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By MICHAEL BECKET City Staff-- -• 
long-awaited . economic recovery has 

really arrived according; to .a survey 
carried oilt by the Confederation of British 
Industry. ' 

Order books are at record levels, output 
is fewecast to-rise* inflatiotir is expected to 
mo derate, and: fewer companies are going into. 
liquidation. . ■'*' .. ... 

The GBXsaicTyesterday that, in replies 
to questionnaires issued, last month/-more'* 
companies reported above-normal- order 
books-than-at any. tiine since it first began 
asking' about them 

teams 

out 
6 

m Ci M l Di 

regularly in' 1977. 
Seventy-eight' per. cent 

of companies said their 
order. books are at or 
above normal levels. 

mainly a ooce-en4-for-ay rise 
prompted by the lower , tax 
allowances, for. capital, invest* 
meet from April. - 

Retailers have report thriv¬ 
ing business with turnover up 
on last year. The May survey 
shows most of ‘the retailers 

.... expect an acceleration in sales 
Export order1 are even'bet- growth, with multiple retailers 
ter, 'with," 79 per cent. fte best rt it. lci, mu*. '■wi. Company bqtudatsons fell 
reporting , normal levels or -during th* first three months 

• of the year, the second quarter 
ucutc*,. , ■ In succession to show sat tit- 

la particular, chemicals, provement. ■ * -■ 
textiles. . electrical ■ . and 
instrument -engineering conir 
pames are. doing weH. 

“ There, is no. doubt that ex- 

One of. the most heartening 
aspects of the survey fc 'thap 
off 32. of the regions‘into which 
the- survey is split have shown 

port ordera are continuing at *he better figures.- 
strong levels of the past two Same areas wce.stiE amtft'un 
months,” sad Mr David Wiggles’ about prospects and pay settle* 
worth, chairman^ of -the CBX's meats have varied across; 
economie 'atvatif«e;ooimxA^ 

He podnbed'out'that jj&amver jgjffiggL. 
a Sftfi of companies.axe. 
reporting order books bektw oJL'ljri t;' . , 
nonnal. Brit most^wnpanies are Small jirms 
forecasting higher output to keep 
pace with- demand. . ’ 

Softie '89 per cent, of manu¬ 
facturers expect output over tlje 
cext foar: months to-be-at cot 

recruit workers 
The C BI also confirms - that 

— £•*!*,. , Thfe ie small1 is beautifof in“itej$iness- 
r«t levels or .higher. This js Small- companies over-the -past 
about-the same level as a ^ar six years have “maintained their 
a?o. but., a shade lower than capacity at mote effideut levels, 
recently.'. . responded to the recovery 
_ . . earlier - and adapted - more 

QptljmflSItl Oter. quickly to changing : business 
■ ■ : conditions.” 
inflation On the other hand they have 
_ - -- been either more cautious about. 

This worried Mr' Wiggles- mve?5&gor have not had access 
worth in .case it indicated that to enough finance. 
“ growth in demand may be Despite that, while large cpn^ 
slackening in'some industries.-” psmies have continued to shed 

SS*KT^ P^emsioceae^bslf cf 
survey' ttiev are nut planning iis»5. , • _ 
to contribute to any. acceier- ftfr TVTgglesworth explained 
-jjQn that the first quarter showed the 

The number, of companies end of- &e 
exoertinc to take domestic there was a boost to; exports 

it higher prices is at from an unprovement m world 
tbe lowest &el rince Sept- trade-and the lower value of 
Amber last year.. But 31 per sterling. . _. 
ceirt gtiP expects some increase • The May trends-survey sag-- 
Sfr'feSfmrmmlin geBsthtf tie second luajftr of 
P T’w*. a-surge of-invest- the yeajr will also he . good for 

3s, of growth hot there was some xat- 
■5!^. J? J*. J3 cent, certainty about the longer- term 

same future among tfle memoere or 
But that vims his committee. ■ 

iheyear to a lev&. 23 per cent, 
above the' level for the : above the 

'period-last .year, 

n 

Syrian peace moves 
By R- BARRY O’BRIEN in Damascus 

° to end Lebanon s 10- ^ay and a further 29 yesterday. 
vear-oM rivil war were still wounded were taken to_a 

Mode yesterday by hospital m the Druse-had bps 
• 4+.o ° twn - week battle east of Beirut. • Uib two 
between Palestinians and. 
SWite' Moslems,, -and 
conflict, appeared.’ to he. 
spreading desjnte a cease¬ 

fire. 

Amzri miKtiamen-dragged two. 
wounded Palestinians from Red' 
Cross ambulances yestoday «*«1 
ripped off their bandages- to 
•check that- they had been 
wounded and were, not figtotera- 

Palestiniaa spokesmen .in ^4^ t0 escape, but ihey fad 
Damascus said the fightingwito ^ detain them. 
Shi’ite Aroai militiamen which ^ pgiestini aru Mr 
. .— ■*«—*ia mucr i» rp- — - ■ - ’ -^ 33," ^"25 

ambulance 
began on May ‘19 -Mohammed.' Sesnan. 
solved in the rra®e^rTt-?;nf dragged omt of' an s 
general JLebanese^ ^settlwieiH^ He told reporters th£t 
and that Palestinian commandos hundreds of Palestinians .had 
would hot give up Vheur weapons ^ thej^ai assaults 
while other-factions were still on Boorj d-Barajcdi. 
armed. . . _. “They are dia^ntf-pits for 

Sporadic snipet and gjfpaoe eraves." be'-saicL “They 
fire was still ^512^rS^Jrao and Put 2^ or' 30 bodies into -the the Beirut Palestinian camp, ana a-aves. . - - 

Antal- !S^arSTyre.- 40 miles * Tlaugs are very bad: there's 

.sajs* “ r 

fnridfthccaS^’had'fii®,i 301'' Tbe Syrian-baCkedJPdestme 
^h^Suot ^tthe en- National Salvation Front in ^ 

•Am*1 checkDOJM ^ commnmqnfe issued in Damas- 
riash- foHmrod an ex- cus. said the-Beirut camps were 

rhanffP of ^tiHery fire between under Shifts fireat. noon yes- 
S^ miliSarnen and Palestin- terday despite- the ceasefire, 
Si*romfflSdos in'Ihe Bakaa Eight Palestinians had died 

: Valle? o^FriSynighL. :* from wounds and ^l^d^dren 
a“C3r- .• from, sickness-m -Sbatfla at the 

Wounded evacuated. . weekend because the Red. Cross 
e Tjv ,.the • had not been allowed in. - 

• A tCt5sS5r Mr \^»h Berri, Palestinian spokesmeii r 
Aniel at Sufin on' Pri- Damascus said- Syrians -request 
3l ^^^^n-fhled 6rP&«timao to Amal to halt the hostilitfcs 
day o^t coarned seemed to be m response to 
^eS,^HSuaI Red Cross mteniational preMure, mduding 

. the Internati j i a. unanimous vote by the Uaked 
SZ, olrat S«uri? &£ndl calling camp near cc*™* .fiir a ceasefire, 
weekend. 

ON BRITAIN 
Forecast:. ‘Continuing warm 
today: /but .-cooler spells with 

[ showers- expected nud-week. 

Daily Telegraph Reporter 

rjgHiTAIM enjoyed a warm 
. and. sunny- -weekend, 

•vritfi' Jsoimfi' ^parts of ifhe 

dontitir r^rding the 
5k»ftest.-day-of tiae year so 
fkr. . • 
-Day ’ trippers packed the 

coastal resorts, causrag conses- 
trou on the roads' during wbat 
the. ’ London. .■‘Weather- • Centre 
descrftefl as “'toe first weekend 
of-tfea^rflhmmmy weather."^- 

5 .* Absolutely sonnal ’ 

•A 1 -S-P o k es-m: an - - s ai d : 
“ Attu^v. • it n's absolutely 
rrorixmltTor' the firatf of‘year, 

“weather is more 
mftiwaofebecai«re,w*: 'ha ve had 
A'pcgxsiiaf ;u»ekehds wheft tKef; 
wt'^^h^Seeft.^poqr.'* • »-• 

;L-aadoo.- its -narks- tfaWired 
wHi people,- had hs hottest day 
of tfempexatores 
up' to- 73P r^C). - • ' - 

. The' ‘Weather.. Centre said 
that ifenTporaturqs' were-, to the 
seventies-, in 'most- places. 

. ‘ *-ft. .Iras'. ,beett ■ warn ‘. and 
suftny ■ evei^where; ex¬ 
cept-.in. Shetla^dr where there 
was; a.'hltCqf - mist, about,” .said 
the-spokesman-. 
' ;“l 1 ■* " -j 

KUJUERvmkjWkXE. 
.'A. -heatorase. has killed .40,' 

mnstly chaWren. m the. eastern 
XiKfiau---state qf - Bihar, where 
temperattirfs'i have reached: 
315-F-f46 -G)-. A. cold*-snap in 
Jaquary^iplled 3(W-in: Bihar.— 
Reftter- ’. : 

ZE!M) ;73EYANG ; 

:’«y Qm- ' • 
. Diplomatic Conrespondent.: 

■ rbins!s JPpine Munster, .Zhaft 
34i'vangi arrived' in. Britain yes- 
■terday" for, afr -seveu-day -visit 
during.'which- the'‘emphasis, wall 
be 'on creatiog-. astronger eco- 
ndmic;'and;pohticat relatron^iip. 
betsweettitiie' two*countries*-''. - 

rBe, is^to.'bave, tjrfks.vdth Mrs; 
Thatcher -today- and agam on 
Thursday. : "His. itineiy includes. 
vi^ :fc-“ tire'Cambridge - Sriehce; 
Pafk- and : Scottish' ‘-finhs- and1 
meetings' with' -senior indnstrfa-; 
Ksfe qs: wdl as.;*' lunch- given 
bv'the Confederation of Britrihl 
Intfostry'-.: • “ ;■ . .' . 

_ -pektog:- hack-pedal^--P4 ■. 

STRIKE HOSPITAL; 
' About'; 500 soldiers:stormed-a 
hospital'-in • Sap' SaEvador' yesr 
terdhy to- break -up- a strike add 
forced- - doctor,' purges- jahd 
Batieats- to. lie fare down on the 

Lfloojr with ^eir bauds tied" for 
[two THHtfi- -Atleast five people 

dfied: during- the .assault. 
The hospitals administrative 

sftff: wane on strike and' occiipy- 
in gthe -bospatal hut. were-not 
preventing! the treatment, ef 
patients. • . 

Pofice barring the way to'Storiehenge'yesterday 
tp e.party who had hoped to atfend the ba/ined. 

- summer festival. ' **'. 

-*2T?05i 
-PJCTURSi.AMHONV MARSHALL 

. , : By COLIN RANDALL 

CELLS throughout Wiltshire were full to 
■overflowing yekerday. as magistrates began 

hearing cases .involving .the 520 people arrested 
'after hippies; travelling in .what they described as 
■a .-peace convoy -fought pitched Battle's with the 

112th BIRTHDAY 
BSritain-’s oldest person celer 

brated -herj 112th b?rtbday.y'es- 
terd'av. Mrs Anna: Williams, of 
Tuxedo' Old - .People's' 'Bome.' 
Swansea, bad '-eight brothers 
and -sisters who -alMiydd -mto 
then- 90f. She savs her -secret 
for longjife- is.t^o'ng no pills 
nr other medicines. . ■ .i 

_ 86 DEAD IN 
noniesTsome of tiie 1 ; nri/^T>lVT A rw\ 
they'. J&L intended) . A -. 
lehengs. v. '= ..-:'-. I. v .vT • -. - —s 

• ' HAVOC 

.. Pofa'cerstatioHS as far away as.Bristol, Bouraemouth 
and Yeovil had to- be used .to .hoki a mnnber of those 

•' detained on Saturday after some of the .140-vehicles in. 
' the convoy-tried to get through a police barrier set up. 

to prevent, them going to an illegal summer festival at 
. Stonehenge.. : 

■ -Yesterday, with Dearly three 
weeks to .go to Midsummer's 
Day when they planned' to hold 
festival -ceremonies, some"at the 
hijjpes'- said 
lo go Jo Stoneheogs. : 

But' police safd fliby were 
detemrimd to 'enforce tiie in? 
junction banning, the festival 
which -was granted' to'-'.the 
National Trust English Heritage 
and-local-farmers. 
" . Mi- John - Duke,' Chief'* Con-! 
rtabte. of ■ Hampshire, said the 
Tesblve of the police to enforce 
the' court order had ■ been fully 
demonstrated.' He added: 
“-Tbey. fried, to' force' their way 
through and. we- were, left with 

■do afferuatTve- but'to', say .‘-ypii 
are liot going tfocuugh * and that 
DJC ltd has -said "it has had 
eaough." * 

Charred wrecks 
Mr Duke was peaking in a, 

■fieW -just off- tbe A503 trunk 
read- near 'eholderton' on the 
Hampshite^Wiltshlre :borders 
where some 100 battered-vans, 
Coaches and 'cars fofroed' the 
sorry - remnants ■ of -the- convoy. 
Among the 'damaged vehicles 
wete two Charred -shells, one af 
them a:.converted’■ biis set-on 
fe-e as- police in- riot gear 
.thairged fnfo> the-field. . 
- ~Tbe- convoy- was- baked- 
operarioa-v' wreJroig.; 600 pdaca, 
Same coirydy .drivers . rammed 
.police vans; Police were, pelted 
with; lumps’ of ; wood,.' stones,-, 
spikes 'shdi -a&er. miss3es,: in- 
dudiiig, accoriliBg to. one report, 
some prtroJbQmbs.' . 

1 '.The final.battl e came late run 
Saturday ,'ewning after pouqe 
grew "weary of dear^.hopeieiss 
attexnpts.'to persuade the hippies 
to leaye-the-fifeW-peaceably. 

One. witness .desrtibe.fi toe 
secede-''ns “Tike dodgems bu't- 
with, less' “control;”, sis .baton- 
weiltfin'g officers , in, full not 
'gear cbajjged the .vehicles^ some 
of-wbich- were belbg drirenhap- 
liazarffiy ^across country .feaymg 
deep srtftfe "marks".in'an adjoiu- 
ihgJ)jean:fiead^.... 

During;■' the fighting^. ;.«qveri 

Contihiied o» ®ack ^ _Oal.-6 

By Onr New York Staff 

• ^pfE death-toJl'i;o5e to 86' 
. . yesterday .in- more 

titan a score of connnuni- 
:ti"es in- Pennsylvania, CMiio, 
New York . State and 
Canada devastated ■ by 
weekend tornadoes; 

- -In al]:the stricken -communi¬ 
ties. NationaL-Guard.. troopers 
were, patrolling, against looting, 
while rescue workers -used 
bulldozers and .police dogs to 
seavqh -for, victims. -. . 

. Pennsylvania was'the hardest 
bit.’ The ■ dead thme numberdd 
61 and at least 200- others were 
in - hospitals. -Some 880 build- 

(.ings -were destroyed or badly 
damaged.. . .-• 
.Until this- ■ weekend, tor¬ 

nadoes-had claimed only three 
lives in -Pennsylvania srnce 
-1855.- - 
■ “-We -have- - so ■ much better 
tracting' and"1 "the . Weather 

:Semce can; warn people,11 said 
the".Pennsylvania Emergency 
Management: Agency, 
..." But. .this caine so fast, 
people weren^expecting It"' 

: Picture—P4 ■ 

CREEKS VOTE 
' 'Greeks -voted -yesterday to 
decide whether, they wiH Have 
four more years -of socialist 
rule 'or a return to free-market 
conservatism. More- than three 
quarters of tbe;nation’s 7,700,000 
electors went ’to the .polling 
stotionsrio -caaMheir- votes -for 
either Prime Minister Andreas 
PapabdreDu or-Mr' Constantine, 
M iisotakis.—Reuter. 

•LATE^.JjnSWS 
Phone: 01^353 4242 

Classified Advertisements 

0i;583 3S.93^ SCHOOLS FACE : 

SUMMER TERB1 
' disruption 
Mr Fred Smithies,,' grtiergLi ^ - * 

mlg^rirgrayh 
of Woriren Teariiersi .said teach¬ 
ers were .dptennined to snow. 

.'Iheir anger and disappqtntn»nt 
ftbA'-emplto^rs; failed to improve 
their brigmaT’"final^ offer of 
4 per cent-:by only T,. per cent. 
’ The' NAS/H W T" named '31 
authorities -to-be dflected by 
lightning-strikes .that- could last 

.frwn ottfr-lesson-to two'or three 
Ldays. .They include Barnet, m 
which the. -Prime' ,Ministers 
Fincbley.'constituency-lies. ' 
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B AN ON 

ALCOHOL 

EXPECTED 
By VALERIE ELLIOTT 

PoUtical Staff 

. \ LCOHQL is to be banned 
from football matches 

and- on supporters’ trains 
and coaches before next 

.season. 

The Prime Minister wifl 
announce this decision In a 
rtatement. to the Commons to- 
dav in which she will give M Ps 
returning from the spring re¬ 
cess a, report on the Brussels 
tragedy- - 
./The alcohol ban is..to be 
implemented on the-same iinf*s 
as the one-already operating in 
Scotland aod the Govenmient 
hopes to' rush.. the decision 
through Parliament—n-ith the 
cooperation, of the Opposition 
parlles-riielore' the 'summer 
recess. '. , . . . • 
j ■.-Flouting the.law.eooid-TesiH: 
ffl'j'prisoa sentcncE; - , . 

. It, .ivili, be. illegal ’to & in 
possession, of any alcohol in, a 
bottle or a can in and . around 
football' grounds on match 
day«r and on the “soccer 
special" transport. 

• Other measures later 
' Other legislation on making 
matches a 11-ticket affairs for 
example, .and dubs introdudng 
membership cards, for all sup¬ 
porters, is expected to be 
deferred; until the next arlia- 
mentarv session when Minis¬ 
ters will have had a chance to 
absorb' the Tecorametidations 
made bv Mr Justice Pooplen'en 
in his report on the Bradford 
footbaH ground fire,' crowd 
safety and soccer hooliganism. 

Mrs Thatcher will to/ay alyi 
indicate the tough stance sN?.is 
taking with the football'-dubs 
themselves. 

She has told them tbey must 
put their ow nhouses in order 
or they- can expect stiff sane- 
flops. • 

These could result _ in the 
dosing of grounds which take 
no action to dirb the violence 
and assist crowd safety. 

She Is to meet Football 
Association officials again next 
week to discuss what the Gov¬ 
ernment now expects from the 
dubs. 

., By: JAMES. MacMANUS in Basle 

j ' ENGLISH football clubs have been banned 
! ■ from competing in Europe for an 
' indefinite. period following the rioting af the 

Liverpool-Juventus European Cup. final In 
Brussels last Wednesday , in which 38 people 
died. - 

After a 21* hour meeting of the executive 

committee of the Union of * European Football 
Associations (UEFA) in Basle last night, the president, 

M Jacques Georges, of Prance, 'also announced that 

Liverpool -r- whose .supporters have,been blamed for 

the tragedy — face further unspecified sanctions from 
a.disciplinary committee. 

The committee also 
pledged new ' security 
measures- to cad what M. 
Georges called ‘‘‘this bar¬ 
baric . behaviour that 
threatens not just our foot¬ 
ball, but our youth.” 

The open-ended * ban on 
English dubs—it docs not apply 
to those in Scotland, Wales and 
Northern Ireland—was appar¬ 
ent h" decided' upon to allow 
UEFA to judge tbe effect of 
measures taken to curb foot¬ 
ball hooliganism in. England. 

European football chiefs are 
determined not to allow English 
clubs back to Eurojiean com'peti- 

CROKER 

BACKS 

RULING 
By BRIAN SILK 

Tint TED CROKER, FA 
Secretary, said of the 

UEFA decision: “ This is 
probably the best decision 
we could have hoped fori 
“It could mean one year, it 

tiwi before lbe British 'Govern-. wuld mean 10 years. It puts 
ment has ben sen to take vigor- the ball well and truly in our 
ous action to end years of court and gives us ibe responsi- 
riotous behaviour- abroad" by bility to put our house in 
British fans. order.” 
- He said English football hd 

a “very hard year ahead. 
“We. have got to treat it as 

absolute top priority to get rid 
of the-image we have got,” he 
said. 

“The-prestige of the countrv 
has been .so tarnished bv this 
appalling behaviour that it can¬ 
not be allowed to go on” 

Mr Bert Millicbip. FA Chair¬ 
man • described tbe UEF A 

and 

Picture & other reports— 
PS; 

Donald Saunders—P20 

Editorial.Comment—P12 

Tbe ten-man-U E F A commit¬ 
tee.- which included Mr David 
Will, president of the Scottish 
F \ postponed a decision as to 
whether the England-team is to .decision as “the right 
be allowed to participate in the proper course to take.” 
next European football .cham- He said the ban had aone n* 

'pibnsJrfp- - . . .further thanAhe FA‘s voluntary 
" After, the Ift-tipFamronjiceuxent' .withdrawal, but he edded:Tt 

to a^pitlwHrftress- conference. Js a punishment now. It is no 
--M.- Georges, made .an emotional. longer left in.-our bauds.” 
statement -describing the “dif- , • • ^ - 
ficult and painful momentT.fac- Govenuaent nplp 
Continued on Back P, Col 7 Mr -Millicbip said the F.Vs 
- _:_-self-imposed ban was also for 

BAN REWARDS 

THE THUGS 

SAYSRJNNOCK 

an indefinite period, although it 
.had been initially for the com¬ 
ing season. w . 

“ We said if was up" fa Ehg- * 
-lishfoothall to put its house’ in' 
aider and until it did wj? woidd ■ 
not nominate anybody.” he said, . 

■ ” What UEFA -has decided jj -• 
The ban on EngliJ sorcer hgsicaUv also what we did:':. ** 

dubs'plating in European com- - nii, did not mean. howevJri:^ 
petitions was described by Mr tbat the UE FA ban wa?-% 
Kiflnock, Labour leader,- yester- mmecessarv 
dav as only “a form of ...2 j-j __. • 
Penance but hot the answer W,a,f»n»fK m- 3"'’ 
to the problem of hooliganism. ti'f ^ a°HsL -L1171^ 

-f M! 
for their thuggery,” he said. Continued on Back P, Cot S 

C AIX FOR ‘CROWD 

POWER' INQUIRY 
A leading-psyEhoJogist called 

yesterday for a Rqyal Commis¬ 
sion to examine “ crowd power," 
following the Brussels disaster. 
---Crowds- have helped to bring 
down, govenunents,” . warned 

■Prof. Rob,-Farr, - Professor of 
Social Psychology at the London 
School of Economics. 

The commission should-he set 
up at once to look at the issue 
of public order jmd safely at 
sporting events where big 
crowds gathered. “ I. think we 
have to demonstrate--to-the 
world that we are planning for 
the 'day when British football 
teams will again be welcomed 
in Europe-"". : . 

5 MONTHS 
FROM TODAY 

DO YOU WANT 
A BUILDING 

READY TO USE... 

.Today's Weather 

Gcntual SiTfiATiox:- Pressure -will 
remain -high, oror N. Britain. 

London. S3., Cent.- S„ SAV. Eng- 
' l\nd: Dry,, sonny,' doudj laier. 
- Wind E., moderate. Max. ■ 73F 

(24CI. * ■ 
E. Anoua. e. England: Dr>- and 

sunny, misty-near coasts. Wind 
light Variable. .Max. 72P *22G) 
coder on "coasts. 

MIDLANDS: Dry- and-'snnnv. Wind 
light variable. Max: 75F 22Ci. 

Channel Islaxds: Sunny periods. 
Perhaps tboriderj- • showers 

. Tatdr. Wind N.£* ronderate or 
fresh: .Max. -75F (23CL .... 

Wales: -Dry and. sunny,. Wind 
light variable. Max 75F 1220. 

S. North Sea. Strait of OwtH. 
English Channh, IE.1.: Wind 
E.' to N.E., force 5 occasionally 
fr7.-Sea rough. . 

Outlook: Becoming unsettled 
with 'showers or rain. . • 

HCAHDITT -FORECAST’ 
'Nona Sp.m. '6'a.m. 
451301 45i40> STKKn 
451501 45<4o^ S5t9fl> 
-i 5'45-1 45(5(1j S3 [Tat 

.. 50-4W 3W45) 90155} 
■ Yesterday’s -figures in brackets. 

' TVeathm- mapo^PM 

London 
Birmingham 
Manchester 
Ncwresile 

OR JUST SOME PLANS IO LOOK AT ? 
AYORKON building can be designed and constructed in 

the time it can take to get to .contract stage with conventional 
construction. 

Based on a factory-engineered steel frame and sections, a 
Y0RK0N building is 9(Wv ready before it even reaches the site 
•- manufactured in ideal conditions, unaffected by weather, it 
makes planning simpler, shrinks construction time to a mailer 
of weeks/aiiid gets quicker returns on your investment. 
YORKON can also cut building costs ay 209« or more. And 
the price quoted will be the price you pay- with no design 
lees-to add and ho unforeseen 'extras’. 

If you’re about to embark on a building project and want to 
see results quickly, call Mark Feldoo on York (0904) 36669 
or return tiie cooprofor air information pack. 

mmmm n 

WlSiMM BKVBHKfWM&M 
YORKON is aregistered bade mark 

jjte change p^pje'sjd^ 
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The DaUff Teleffragk. Mandat, June 3, 1985 

Unions snub ’ 
SKENE SET FOR for Telecom : 

COUNCIL PAY pay pHe? ; 
_. .. . . By_Onr Industrial Staff \ 

confrontation: Sw i 
pressure on public sector 

. By MAI RICE R EAPER IndustrieI Staff £2r 

ji CALL for an orchestrated pay offensive by ; J^nKES'i 

"public service unions, in the next wage tions Union jn Blackpool 

round was made yesterday by Mr David SS«S felled Sffer ■ 
Basnett, general secretary of the General, refected. g 

Municipal and Boilermakers’ Union and ^5*g?S SSl'?dS , 

chairman of the TUC Economic Committee. SB w* I 

Speaking in Blackpool, where his union’s annual J0]* t&at th* amount on the | 

conference started yesterday, he said a confrontation . their real incomes. u 

over pay now “ appears inevitable ” in the. case of the The National Executive Conn- I 

local authority manual workers whose- claim is due unio? £ prantS'°BTtSith 1 
to Open the 1985-86 round  -1—— a 12 per cent, claim. 1 
in ^ntpmUr and Cl00 far an ordinary family The union has been seeking i 
in oepiemoer. with-two children. . to exploit the latest 6-9 per | 

And he emphasised: “ It is _ “ Council workers have not cent Retail Price Index figure 
absolutely essential that next Just slipped far behind, rela- which was announced In mid¬ 
time the‘public sector unions five to.other workers: they have negotiation. 
Stick tosether on the pay slipped, into absolute ■ poverty.” The clerical members over- 

VA.: yV.-rJ.* e 

•A-.: 

■Sa-4 
Sinclair 

round and do not allow them- ,Last November the unions wbclmingly rejected the 
selves to be racked off one aske,d the. local aQtbority employers’ jrfea that the 
hv nne ” ” employers if their settlement inflationary rise is a temporary 

- one. date could be put back to April phenomenon and has little rele- 
Mr Basnett. who is due to to escape the disadvantages of vaoce to the pay talks, 

retire later this year, is pressing firing into pay talks first and' Brit5-h Telecom’s director of 
the TUC to coordinate without any information on lSZnZrH 
•‘effective strategies" through other settlement on which to 
its public services committee build comparisons. 225LS?* SLSLVSi 
to ensure that a common front This was rejected and the ?SSS *aabffitv oriel 

“ Z71nt <”al SUb!,i- Eta 
He believes the unions should. lulpu- be deemed to have the same 

start planning now and said he The September negotiations significance for pay settlements 
would be putting a motion to are widely anticipated in both as in a period of rapidly in- 
this affect before the TUC Hie epueblic and private sectors creasing living costs. 
Congress in September. as a crucial scene-setter for the T , . .. . , 

_ .. . next pay round as a whole and - In a letter to the union s 
The main Public sector unions unions 5 fear that> for thj° general secretary, Mr Bryan 

f™ >Jr Basnetts own union, ^ason, the employers will nnce Stanley, Mr Porter said: “It is 
the National tnion of Public again he under strong pressure effect of short-term 
uSisVMd thp teaSi«’SSSnCn ta achieve a moderate deal. influences such as changes in unions ana the teachers union. - interest and mortgage rates 

niHTuarngiy Ltrjcuai tur - - , mw 
employers’ plea that the TV A fWTAC J ei sure I y pace of Victor i; 
inflationary rise is a temporary f\ 1 A ff I • the scene was set for a | 
phenomenon and has little rele- mark the opening of 
v.n« to the pay talks. rvYlVT01Thr«r* Cent, 

British Telecom’s director offl.fl|\^l|l|HK 
corporate personne I. Mr Derek 1 ---- 
Porter, has told the union’s ) _ — 

sS*Bw&by«ijrtS NCBOFFER MPs Dai 
index the latest figure could not JLT k_? 
be deemed to have the same _ _ JL 
significance for pay settlements ®nr “dosuial Stan • 
as in a period of rapidly in- TRADERS of the pit _ ■ Tf_^ 
creasing living costs. ^depoties union, Nacods, £1T jDF 

_ In a letter to the union’s will today consider a new 7 W*- 
general secretary, Mr Bryan letter from Mr James " ^ 
Sf1*^ PortDf te™ Cowan, the Coal Board’s , By NICHOLAS COM, 

Sfluenc^luchls r|R NIGEL FORMAN, 

Retail U Carshalton. is in 
Prices Index up over the last But Mr Cowan’s - letter, constituency association fc 
two months. addressed to Mr Peter ... 

McNestry. general secretary of Mr Francis ^Y01 s Cei 
Huge pronts the National Association of j$ critical of Mrs Thatcbc 

-This higher level is fore- ColUery Overmen. Deputies „___ 
cast to fall from mudsummer 2nd Shotfirers. apparently Tw o yeara ago Mr Forman, 
so as to resume the earlier bolds back, from total commit- a prouunerrt “wet survived 
nattern oF creater stability." uient to a manning standstill at a vote of confidence over 

The centre of Coventry briefly returning to the 
JeTsurely pace of Victorian times yesterday when- 
the scene was set for a parade of veteran cars to 
mark the opening of -the World Motoring 

Centenary, picture: kenneth mason 

MPs party angry SHC 

at Pym group link 

JAPANESE 
GET COLD 
SHOULDER 

^ y HIULU Udh lUiVCU LUO nCIQII ^ «-. - . . -' -- 

.Not enough BA(TK.IlV(Tr FOP Prices Index up over the last But Mr Cowan’s - letter, constituency association f( 
The first two of these together two months- addressed to Mr ^Peter j-ji. Frandg Pyrn’s Cei 

represents the majority of the tvfl A Y'T' if TUVI McNestry. general secretary of lvlin Mr , 
900.000 local authority manual AJMjLO-1 IALLAW Huge profits the National Association of js critical of Mrs Thatch 
workers whose 1984-85 settle- ____ -This higher level is fore- ColUery Overmen. Deputies „___ 
ment of just under 5 per cent. HELlCOPTKR cast t0 fall h-001 mudsummer and Shotfirers. apparently Tw o years ago Mr Forman, 
over in months from last x uu m as t0 the earlier holds back from total commit- a prominent wet." survived 
November was condemned as Bv Oar Air ram>«Mn<iiin( pattern oF greater stability.” ment to a manning standstill at a vote of confidence over 
inadequate in view of their low Th» r- Recently reported settlemens P*** being considered for ctoarges that he had been 
pay. enimentsare SSJShE* vSS' »" other “dustries have indi- ciosure. ovews-iticaJ of «he leader- 

Mr Basnett. in a Press brief- fanfSSd Agusta iSTcolfabo^' <?te4 lbat -there faave been n,? ^ cmo nat^^ &**>■ ing after veslcrdav’s first- ‘significant mcreases as a result executive, winch will consider ' waii;«^«« 
session of his union’s confer- AI^TESSS* ^liS attack inflationary rise, the bird's, latet proposals at cgjWjJ 

"I-^Tear l helicopter°ter,Suse'^‘an^ant?- h has the ISS*£Sk1 ^“^ whert^^^ttSd warned Congress that if the tank anti-helirnnipr and ^,r Porter, has dismissed the warns siksi a rreeze oecause h ^ meetinv iwhirh formeH rh#» 
growing gap in .the local mJe beucopter and scout uriion,s that ]arger says area managers can bolster meeting which formed the 
authoritv manual workers’ par .. j . .. . pay increases are justified by *eir closure case by effecting P* 
did not "start to clo«* tkk mr ,Westland is now the subject fh“ nredirted £1.500 million job cuts and transfers before If this did happen, then 

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff. DR NIGEL FORMAN, 42_ Conservative MP for. 
Carshalton^ is in fresh trouble' with his 

constituency association for his alleged involvement 
with Mr Francis Pym’s Centre Forward group, which 
is critical oF Mrs Thatcher. 

By MICHAEL BECKET 
• City -Staff - , 

itojere will be no Japa- 
utee partadpaots as 

primarirdealers in the new 
market in gilt-edged secu¬ 
rities beimg put together 
by the Bank of England. 
Although ' the Japanese 

C5 fears 
By JOHN SHAW 

CIR CLIVE SINCLAIR 
reaffirmed his faith in 

"his C5 electric tricycle 
yesterday -and said 
interest in it was very - 
big ” in Europe and the 
United States. 

• Sir Give, whose-company. 
Sinclair Research, is one. of 
the high technology front¬ 
runners. was .meeting, finan¬ 
cial advisers at his home in 
Cambridge to formulate a 
prospectus to attract new 
investors. - - 

He is seekrne £10 million to 
£15 million tq “ fund restructur¬ 
ing and long-term growth.” 

Sir,;-CHve owns 85 pe,r cent, 
of the company and is expected 
to step.down as chief executive 
when a suitable replacement 
has been Found, while retaining 
his position as chairman. 

. . . .Cash, flow 
The company has had cash 

Row problems and its 1 future, 
together with*.that of Sinclair 
Vehicies; has been-the subject 
pf widespread speculation in 
the City. But he1 said yesterday 
that the future of the tricycle 
was secure. • \ • 

Although domestic sales had 
failed to meet initial - expecta¬ 
tions, there bad-been.-substan¬ 
tial ' interest ’* in Belg^un, Hoi* 
land, Italy and Spain. “ and also 
in the United States." . . 

- Things have . been - a lot 
quieter man we aoridpated in 
me eaiiy stages. ‘ 

“ It has - had - a slow take-off, securities .houses are- among w interest 
the biggest in the world, they Pf1muI uw hav« CTAf. - hi tf 

authority manual workers’- pav 

review hearing. Mr Forman does not have our 
support,” the constituency 
officers say in a letter to Tb£ 

n jiui n i uiduudi t»ui rcis • licit »» .v i __ , . udr iuu rajr? ait juauutu uj . . ■■ —    _   — ■ tp .. , - .. 

did not "start to close this vear the predicted £1.500 million J«>b cuts and transfers before g this did happen, then 
a confrontation would ensue. ? * , l ta^eover bid pro/it of the newly-privatised the review hearing. Mr Forman does not have our 

lltl . , ., trom a consortium headed bv nrui«>, Telecom. While such support,” the constituency 

p « a, e-vs? fratw c,o T“ 

Spjwew. ot “r 

KTMa f ?SS ggyS id 'ttZn? Kennetb KSS' ^ 
“8}?5 50 ?«»■«? SSTu 2?kTSL to SaS?“H «affinned its confidence in 

•pear to be huge. Review procedure officers sav in a 
10 more than is Coal Board officials, however, Telecrlph. 
company of our believe that such an inflexible „ ™ , lettpr 

lexrty.” approach would be unfair to Carshalton and 
dissociating 
Wallington 

Mr Nigel Forman: 
prominent “ wet" 

the tuggest in me worm, ji w„ t_,w vot -biK 
have been effectively excluded. Sm£ieffrom ai^d.”® 

When, the bank published its inquiries irom aoroaq 
original guideiioes it - made ; 

GANG STAB In other words, countries which 
-out -barriers in the way of 
British financial enterprises . VATPTTT 
would dot he welcome. J[ I I il I ft 
" Yesterday the Bank of Eng¬ 
land said:.'“The'question; of ■■ ____ 
reciprocity has1 not proved _a . TTVT [\r|7|7? 
stumblitlg: block.” Bat'smee it Ail IiJCjvHlV 
has alreeady picked the com- 
panies to -be ■ allowed to trade, ... ~ takt wfWrv 
tfiis might'mean the-Japanese IAN= HENIIY . 
took the hint and did.not even : . Cntite CorreRpoauen* 
bother to-apply. • AN 18-year-oJd ... wa* 

The first annottocement is slabbed in tibe neck in 
doe from the Bank today to an attack by about 20 
give an indication of tiie maricct youths m Chingford at tho 
sjre witii the namevof partid- mA ^ -com- 

” inhfljiW tart 
starts next year. a^e^.5JS? operations. 

Raymond Seedip was return" 
ing from ' a party with * two 
brothers on Saturday night 
when rite attack took place m 
Chineford Moufit Roadi: He 
was : taken 1 to Wfiipps Cros* 
Hospital. -. 

Police- have detained' font 
people- concerning the incident. 

seriouT tG? k woild take S £myis due^the end ofnll? P°°l this week, is due to discuss Sampey, presided of the gg"1** 32PELh£-:- 
Kantffl inrnS? to rai4-Jrar. the pay issue today and will I5,000^rpng. union, said: “In and *"£3 ATT TATV^P 'i A' 
S aiVthoritv Pa?un to th^ ' _. also be urged by its 23-man the end: result it all depends SJ»J2 *** received ALLlAilLii A 
r-ovrmmenTs tevel or National Executive Council to on how, close the board .is sunJar backing. -• ■ f . imvernraems own ie\ei m nAn,„ . —__ __.ir« -nmnnywi •« • k ■■ ____-a_ 
paritv. 

Council workers* basic Pay 
renccs from £74’<30 a week to 
CW»«25. 

POPULAR JOB British Telecom offer. 
Engineering delegates set the 

jr^MMwtoobr-pdu !.Record, straight 
'“/E •'“"WHO peopfc have JfMi?by,"in*^th™ The onion. Wt'o hire been'; .SSr’-Hnr Whitebdr. coo 

SShSiiSJe «™bS!Sllf The ™7oM“. m.Ui.‘to .£e“£n b»noi°t °vertime for .three *£g*Z_ end a C.vw-Luuvr a manual ro »■ AW -■ . * _ ’~~ ji i ■ ‘ 

Mr Basnett said: "The DHSS list.' inciuding re veraT'women; ggf fof°J ^-hoSTworking the board S Sd by iS because the average pe^who 
li?o !!! rl?™drK vh1.p™V w ftS|bef° ^HCed *° about 300 week f working pledKc. to strait flrtur^ ^ read that his MP has been 
line is current^ between £95 likely candidates. . f closure proposab to te review involved in the formation of 

S7U J 2J of procedure which in its modified such a group .would imagine 
. n ¥ I .11 tn Jirt inhc k a form will have a new tier giv- that the constituency associa- 
RltlP chart 0/> mill cut SSJrfdurinjfwlSdi th?«ritch ,nf? “.independent assessment tion backed it. 

•A lUU; CfiUfTge Will LUl gri™d£Zh&Vtoenm. famine’s future potential . ThP letter signed, hy Mr 
munications Industry is expcc- Normal workiny Whitechair and the six senior 

• f -m -m ted to bring pressure For job . .. s . constituency officials, states: 
l/in fT*IrlIfn/Yf /• f*SY»«I/. Mj-kfUjrt ' cuts a°d changed working But the deputies’ officials "Great prominence has been 

..Ivl/ €.-■ £vll/l MA V CA/Afffl BblUUU practices. remain .deterxnined to close all giveh by the media to Centre 
'•» the loop holes- and thev view Forward. " The creation nf such 

px m rm 

THE CLERGY’ 

‘FRIGHTENING ’ 

LOSS OF THE 

COUNTRYSIDE 

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent 
^lE.ASURES announced 
A in the Budget that 
pre expetled areally to 
reduce the number of un¬ 
fair dismissal claims heerd 
bv industrial tribunals. 
r.*mf into force .it Hit: 
weekend. 

to new tech nolo©' In the com- mine’s future potential . ^ letter signed, by Mr 
munications industry is expcc- Normal workintr Whitechair and the six senior 
ted to bring pressure For job . ,® ■ constituency officials, states: 
cuts and changed working Hot *h> deputies’ officials " Great prominence has been, 
practices, remain .deterxnined to close all giveb by the media to Centre 

•' , the. loop holes- and they view Forward. " The creation of such 
. Hours cut resisted their status quo demands in a croup must have clearly fore- 

The union has offered. In rJjat li^ht Mr Samnev insisted seen the undermining of the 

THE CLERGY ’ T M Fs • >?* in^remnz scaieor xn- a separate incident, the 

- By Canon D. W- GUNDRY side and‘the’threat to its future Ntaho/tS- wSmon. • Conserof 
Churches Correspondent Hv. MP for MsedesiMd!*^,' 

MORE than 57 per cent. Aa’omrtlli A^odiH«" ’ ' **°e cf *‘uth* »> 

to 80 “ ,Ke C°““try' . Mr Christopher mu» 
i^e--“in this last so VMM wi. received a black eye and 

enrolover* in recruit more ctifT return, a change to six-day that, desnite swculation that Goveroment and ' particularly 
b everted io cJi br^UcJli a wrkin* 0,1 a ^ur-izy^eek h« executive is split on the Mrs Ihatoher’s leadership. . 

* basis..But Telecom management «w. «t remained united on “Therefore we wore shocked 

]^,J[OKE than 57 per cent, 
of clergymen would 

percent for'thlfcvf- "“is the lest. 50 year, „e pei cent, ror raie v-onserva- have been destrovine the a breised face m the attack on 
tiv^ and neariy 19 per gjj^* “SrtiSdSrK* nere^ ™av «*?«. ?*** a knife was 

.ceriti for Labora*. claims Mr before,^ it says. Since 1959, 95 heM to hw throat.. . 
David Housefry, prosper- per cent, of herb-rich meadows *®lh reonested that 

-tive ■ Parliamentary candi- had. gone or been damaged, 80 .^?erj* address .should not be 
date, for the Alliance in the per cent. ' of lowland sheep dlsclos™. 
Suffolk Coastal constitu-* walks had..gone, and 60 per . 
>ncv. feent. of heaths, 50 per cent of -r- » __ _ __ 

n, r« rii ! >, m 'v- nr I°wland tens .and 50 per cent. LABOUR TO TURN 
Suffolk Coastal is held-by Mr 0f lowland woodlands, des- _ 

.U- -nmliAF „r „_r_- navis. DUE 1 CirLUOI UlcUlel^CTUVUl “ -s-MB.M-r.. 

iliSSmi H resisting the hours art pro- these central points. bv the revelation in the national John Selwvn Gummer, the Con- trnved 
Press that our MP. Mr Nirpl : ./Sr' BR AROUND’ 

By Our Transport 
Corr^pondent . 

The next Labour Government 

il rlaim 

^WoPrwrruaninffjt “Kra™ swr r. • br around* • 
°'tr in-000 a Jear- with- the introduction of new not he total, however,.and some Fo?San wJ? prere'nr at tte senat,ve Harty ***?"- ' "These figures were not cal- Bv 0nr - • . 

_ nf sv^tems with or w-rthout the member of the executive are initial nipetine of thp <rrn,,n ™e Mr Houseley, who runs a ciliated by doom-laden.* Greens ’ ,~Ya?sp*)rt 
<o p.C. Of cases unioos" co-operation. Further believed to he more rpadv than .. T* :c £, m church travel bnsiness, was-able but by the Nature Conservancy u • 

Complaints of unfair dis- talks are scheduled. others to concede a return to m 5ort t0 send out a simnle question- Council, ‘the Government's Government 
mi^j] account for 75 per cent. The clerical group’s internal nwmal working. port" ^ ^ ?a re to?4-0p° nun'Sters of re- offiaaj nature: consen-ation British °2i a' 
cF industrial tribunal cases and Airv-iiitn« resulted in a success Tf it is -tr tndiv*« tl , _ . ligion with his travel literati're. body, it says. ~\:V~a. I™1 with a full 
ahotu one in four are from for lhc hard-Left Militant Ten- meetin«r that there k arris svilh'to^wlare ouwives^s He W3S affunded that SunSSSr^oSSSHP^JSS 
emplnvees with less, than two dencj- movement which gained for calling off »»«e-overtime ban tetallv ODD?^ tn Mr W ?°J^eT *-164 were ^ --- Mrt Ser 

' Th*' sc,::r M on the ^ ™Th tJP tD a turaed* nmi^ r7P«rT iJSS-^ 
CrtIJ'e *! reSfU t .u" 1 w . cni'-M. , ballot of the membership. of him and his supporters. * Gat feeling ’ JLlKloTS UPSET taries of the Natiwial Union of 

\ . rs* '.,n „r ii,n a”"4*1! account for 75 per cent. Th 
/r JeLJ1, '* industrial tribunal cases and el eel 

rnipln\i*r- sljrtinC a new 10b on ihm.. nm. fr " i . ,4. 1,ksi a uiioiu fine in tour jtp rrom for l 

- *g 
if.1*1 two rears bcForp “ 

• *iiii ,hln |.» brine an unfair . The 1,13"2<? .could result in ti\e. 
some reorganisation Charles 

n-,,iniislv ihr nualifvinn permanent tribunal centres, nf m«7derate. was swept out of -_n_uux, ...ir..-. *v .vv“,le “ 111 
•'•fif'd hail linen two vears fo- which I here are 25 in Enaiand office loriitg not only his seat on >ELEXT COMMITTEE^ that we support eve 
.V. «!,rkii7V.r and WJ|« end B»o In Scniland. Hie sroup exeoitiye bel gjo h.e Givemmepl _poller. 

nm and his supporters. «Gat feelklg * 

inconceivabIe . The replies indicated that 465 . 
. we support every aspect of would vote Conservative, 398, 
ernment policy we never- Labour, 1,221 Alliance, and 35 

JURISTS UPSET 

OVER BRITISH 

Lfunwooav, Opposition trans¬ 
port leader, said - yesterday at 
-a meeting with branch secre¬ 
taries of the National Union of 
Railwaymea in Broadstairs. 
Kent 

:: '"'np,ninJs °rn'!s w“™i; STn sss 
‘b5S™In'f"'„n„„V/ ""ml sas JSSSS 

to :,'Z„s0;rer.'TffTS!’bv .hi ^"fa0™^w U^°al 'P £2£mr*7rr'%.J." SSS.”* 
:i':li:>e tho rrluclanie of tluncc. union wars formerly Known.as WIrnrw«: vr Robert Adi*v Mp. at 
- -=—- --------- lhc Po-t Office Engineering m an The- « Gnmo. mo. Mr For 

E:-:—- - ~ : Union. Its main membershin is welsh AfTalrs. Tourism Wales. jn a hv-el 
I ah RrHch TftWfim with cmallf^f Witiimj Walt' Toun^t Bwrd. L0.3IL Ura_ f' _ ! af British Telecom. W1D smaiicr mis. Kings Coflejee. was for 

j«Scr . croups at tne National Vjiro tondon iLordsi. Greater London tarv pnvj 
sZfrXZ'y-: Rank and the Pnst Office. Councn. a. Gilmour , 

s J Ui would vote conservative, jhh ■ “-*• ."*«***-■■** eain. !»■ «. «nort-jn,- •» 

1 ULSTER POLICY 

S sIKSifM 
. et ec0[l0,ny! Percentage break^owms by riolence in. Northern Ireland by _ ’ 

^Teachers, 

a welcome 
AWMTING. 

k. frd: 

Hattersley harangue 

on6Fleet St enemies5 
<#58* r T?' -.-f By VALERIE ELLLI0TT 

Political Staff 

AFR Hatterslft: deputy 
*■A Labour leadrr. yester¬ 
day den&uncod those Fleet 

i Street newspapers which 
! lie claimed wished only 

destined'to-meet the .rank and 
file in head-on collision. 

*• The whole analysis is 

in 1981, is one of Mr Pym’s Labour .22. Alliance 59. 
leading supporters, PoLmrAL Staf; 

^fr SteeL Liberal leai 

HEAVY DEFEAT told newlT-elected 

IN DRUG- TEST ?grea?SL,t«fortbtta A 

By OPT Medica] Coos^t iod 

Slimmmg is more effective _■■ 
than drugs in reducing blood 

and human rights activists froin ing canoe Sarimanok.on a 4,000- 

i ne wnoie andi>ss « pressure according to a research 
nonsense—^nuch of it maTioous project in Austra^ reported S 
nonsense intended _ to damage jjAJ<cet_ j 
the labour party in the eyes ^ ‘ , _ . .. , | 
of the ceneral public who can . .“J* ?f a i^.1tsllleredlIC‘ i 
no longer be persuaded to “»? i,J®lJn..ab®ut 5?- owr- lie naimcd wwnen only no longer W .perauaueu tu weight people with moderatelv 

| disaster for .the labour Wwj'«» an impending Red rjdsg b?00J pre 
, pnrtv and printed * mail- -vie a ante. pared with treatment with the 
: rious nonsense about itr Pollcv chanced • ant,;^i‘P£rtensive drug Me to- 

,,tS,d^eV-hrandaS“eS^ Mr Hattersley den”d (U » BSJ'SSSSe'SFTS 

P Wv I= end rbe ^ <'““d 
Daiu Mail speancauy. _ abandonment of prinicple. 

^^“STSSTES SSM7-T" 1 ” BENN associate 
and Right wings, and said the „ idea that the improve- cut FfTfiTI 

- SELECTED 

Om Political Staft writes: uS?^; TreIand aQd Ae from .-Baii’-*» 
Mr SteeL Liberal leader, and «Constant use of snerial ^ . Dr Owen SDP leader vesterdav Ljonsrant use or special The vessel is now expected 

ICddkdkvk ™ sumj 
a'great chance for the Alta.’ '‘JTSST ££ 

The pnhhccouM jndgethem violence.- a resolution said.— ./ble to psail to Africa, 
by their actions, Reuter. • . _Reflier. 

Young workers 6being exploited9 
SEXUAL harassment, ment is currently running at young workers’ wages is part 

verbal abuse. Ttraaid ccnt*' are ’contained-in of a wider strategy to reduce 
pared with treatment with the overtime, dirty conditions ont_today by the West wages generally. 

• aBti*hyperteiisiy£ drug Meto- and wages, as loiv.as 48p . 2S2^?Yom? w5Sw_US . If y0un* workers a 
prolol. Tbe slimmers achieved an hour have been un- • SSEtJSS^* Workera- ^ they wifl often be i 

If young workers are cheap, 
an ucur nave oeen un- New Poor?” ' they wifl often be in unfair 
covered by a team looking * coqipetition with adult wor- 
into the plight of working Cheap labour “Srs* and adult wages will faH. 
teenagers in the Midlands.. ^ ft,,. W wo*™ S 
A IS-vearold machinist ^hsme and the Youth Training older male worker, 

ammlalued female staff were 'Scheme have been used to a second vear. of YTC 
left in m> doubt how they undermine Wages Council Mkely. to contribute to a fni 
coaid find sn extra Fin in rtu»ir miD|jniRR rates of pay ,and to 'their - wa#* efor-Knn dl f mjentshave been made over the roald End sn extra fin in Hump “‘RURiUR rates of pay .and to ' their wa** 

^ad bodies of protesting Mr Chris Mnl&i,, a close pay packet bvT^oloySrS a‘ ®PPl? * cheap Sg^"* dechn^ « 
democratic teams ua omty actjvists xs patently wrong, associate of Mr Wedgwood resuTarLv tried to wh blr labonr- - VT , 
around agreed P° Party members—if not The Benn and' a former editor .of hreasL '“Where voune nMnlp - am * . Now the Gov* around agreed poucy. _ Party members-if not The Benn and a foTmer «Stor"of -hrSasL aer "Where young- people vare ^N®w ^ 

Mr Hattersler was addressing Dvn.Y Telegraph and the Daily the -Left-wing -Tribune ^nas- A ' ' _ , ' ♦* Where1 voung wrole are ^ ‘ntends to introduce 
a labour Solidarity meehne m Mm—know that we do not arine. was seJerted vesteSr A* clerk • typist underpaid, they are Kkelv to be ’ measQI^s t0 help 
London. He said: "Somenews- have to'choose between socialism as prospective Labour candu rBB^S?d ** tor a ^9J»ow week: undervalued, -Svm ' Btlte •SS!?tr,At fte. Expense of 
capers—whose onlv wish for and commonsense. date for Sunderland South. wth Y1 °i“TCls training and suffer.bad workin- V ud woricers- ‘ 
the labour party 1$ disaster— The average partv member .Mr MulKn- -defeated Mr 2 _ «35 a a' conditions. - ™ most imminent and 
L«..JI wnennlltl MiKIuItpH cffir«K J!J_A __J”_— M 7. AYlf VOlinff TYint0l«'We w4u1 PC C*- ITTlt^Qpfaj^ gf thOSfr fOTBSttfCS jj 

undermining and abolition 

rney uesigoaic «"• rneir relevance--10 - roe im- other candidates. The varanrv- rayaionex, no meal " zr. - -- " I7ie likelv effect anart frn™ ; 
“There has been a sudden nlementation • or the party’s arises following the forth com- W*rS cetr?’n5^10 davs sSd wrfere anfTSraera- ?eat,'nS rSSre Ph?rd^hS ■ 

switch in the media from democratic socialist aims. in* retirement of Mr Gordon annual holiday after two years’ gji*^*22^3’ Sii 8S,o« for young people, wff! be a - 
; prophesies that the party is “That is • inertasingh- the Bagier. who has been LaW “PV“- SniLc &****' dedine in wS/es and 

ith» . tafcnhq, . or tho W .. . »35? fta?^ehfrf4“ohTdS| ,»d bUtar Mp ■; 



Pressure mounts to bring soccer’s Euro-killers to trial 
:Thf Dmiy-Jelrgraph, Monday, June J. 19$,5 3 

NAIL THUGS 
By JAN BENRS Crime- Correspo ndent- 

^ WORIjD-WTDE appeal for copies of every 
newspaper .and television pictures, taken 

during the Brussels soccer disaster was made 
yesterday by ■ Merseyside police, who are 
determined to identify the .English fans who 
sparked off the. rioting • which. Jed.. to 
deaths. 

Any one identified from newsreels'orphotographs - 
faces the possibility of extradition to Belgium* hr face 
trial, and up to 10 years in —i_ .- ■: -—-r— 
jail. Editorial Comment—i-Cl 2 

But it is acknowledged to .— ' , ■ ■ ■ — 
be a complicated task for Templeton, 32, awl James 
both police and lawyers to Prior- 26. (picking pockets), 
overcome 'before any English- • Tbe British _. Consul _ in 
man is returned to a Brussels Brussels has_ viated the nine, 
court who are being held in tocai 

,,■' —_. . . , . . • prisons, and -said he was satis- 
15 ®Is°-led with their condition and 

Dimed that those responsible treatment." 
for the tragedy at the Heysel 
Stadium should be brought to 
justice, and the onus is now on 
British police to find the cul¬ 
prits. 

Mr Peter Robinson, the Liver¬ 
pool F C chief executive, said: 
"I am speaking on behalf of 1 Saturday morning. The Belgian 
every genuine football fan Government -organised a brief 

Also due to appear are a 
Spaniard and a Moroccan,. bn 
charges of attempting' to ■ steal 
from the bodies of the dead, 
and three other Italians. 

The.bodies of 22 of the Italian 
victims were. flow nbome on 

when I say that any of the 
culprits who can be identified 
ought to be brought to trial. 

“ There is film evidence 
available. If .these people are 
brought to trial then we might 
start to get to the root of the 
problem, and deal with the 
cancer which is growing in this 
co untry ..r 

ceremony at Melsbrook military 
airport; near Brnessels, attended 
by more than 60 relatives of 
the victims and members of 
the Belgian cabinet and royal 
family. - 

In a brief speech Mr. Wil fried 
Martens, Belgian Prime 
Minister, called for extra meas¬ 
ures-by European governments. 

Mark ■ Hafeley (left) arid Ray Wilkins who are in trie England football squad 
to play against-Italy. in Mexico on Thursday, mourning the victims of-the 
Brussels disaster when they attended a- Mass- iir Mexico Gty at the weekend. 

The pdlioe operation is being sports federations and dubs to 
co-ordinated by the Metropoii- ensure that “the dreadful 
tan and Merseyside forces. A scenes at .the Heysd stadium 
six-man team of of&cers on were not repeated, 
regular duties at the dry's two sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign 
main football grounds have set Secretary, spent three hours in 
to work studying pictures in Brussels on Saturday having 

BACKLASH 
AS ITALY 
MOURNS 

the hope they will be able to 
recognise familiar faces. 

Weight In numbers 
In addition to pictures from 

Belgium, where Liverpool lost 
to Juventus in the European 
Cup Final, photographs of more 
than 200 Britons were taken 
when they relumed to Felix¬ 
stowe. Suffolk police also strip- 
searched farts and took names 
and addresses. • 

More than 14,000 supporters 
returning from the game via 
Dover escaped • individual 
scrutiny because of the sheer 
weight of numbers. 

Unexpected information has 
come from film taken by. 
British Transport police train¬ 
ing department o: 
on their outward y 
trains and .ferries. I 
ally intended for use to instruct 
officers in tactics used to deal 

By LESUElCHHiDK 
in Rome 

informal talks arranged several 
weeks ago with, his Belgian 
counterpart, Mr Leo Tin de- 
maos. The talks mainly covered 
EEC issues, but Sir Geoffrey 
formally apologised to Belgium 
for what he described as the 
“unbelievable violence" of the 
British fans. 

TLfOURNERS , yesterday 
flocked to. funeral- 

services ifdr more ^Italian 
victims-~ of the "Brussels 
stadium riot as the Vatican ( 
aha Italian, newspapers: 
jgave warnings against’an' 
anti-British ibaddash. ' 

Worm welcome for 

Dunkirk veterans 
By GOT RAIS hi Dunkirk - . MORE than .1,500 Dunkirk veterans with their- 

wives and- relatives were welcomed by the. 
French yesterday at a time of hostility-in Westem.- 

. -Europe towards the British in the wake of the 
soc.cer. iooliganism in 

. Brussels. 

□liey were making their 
luaL. .1 

‘ Bites 
annual, .pilgrimage’, to the 
beaches commemorating the’ 
19% evacuation ofmtire ttran He ruled oat, however, the “nant let us 

tried la Britain. 

‘LIVERPOOL’ 

CHANT BY 

GERMANS 

BRITTAN 
FACING 

MORE FLAK 
By IAN HENRY 

rpEE Government's bat¬ 
tered -law and' order 

record faces another test 
this week, following the 
recent public maulings of 
the Home Secretary. Mr 
Brittan. by the Police I 
Federation and the Prison 
Officers' Association. j 

This time it will be the turn! 
oF the Chief Constables from j 
the 43 police forces in England j 
and Wales to air their working ' 
relationship with. the Govern¬ 
ment.. 

For. a—government, jeturaed 
to office on a -tough law and 
order mandate, Mr Brittan and 
his Home Office Ministers have 
found themselves disturbingly 
out of favour with a large body 
of their traditional grass roots 
support. 

Tory critics say the situation 
is now so drastic that it calls 
for au urgent overhaul or the 
Home Office hierarchy, and the 
removal of Mr Brittan. 

Mr Peter Bruinvcls fC. 
Leicester East), chairman of the 
Tory Law and Order Society, 
said: “1 For one am sure ] was 
elected on a. tougher attitude 
to law and order, and vve just 
haven't delivered. 

4Complete sweep-out* 
“It is time we had someone 

like Norman Tebbit at the 
Home Office to shake them up. 
It needs a complete sweep-out 
of the trendy senior civil ser¬ 
vants who seem to influence 
Ministers towards more liberal 
policies." 

The Association of Chief 
Police Officers, meeting in 
Bristol, is unlikely to be as 
publicly critical of the Govern¬ 
ment as the Police Federation 
and the Prison-Officers' Associ¬ 
ation, but Mr Giles Shaw, Minis¬ 
ter of State at tbe Home Office, 
is certain to return from the 
conference with a discreet mes¬ 
sage of disapproval oF certain 
Government policies for Mrs 
Thatcher and Mr Brittan. 

One of the major speeches, 
by Mr Stanley Bailey. Chief 
Constable of Northumbria, on 
“ Demands versus Resources ", 
is likelv to highlight the prob¬ 
lems faced by police diiefs 
straining to' contain rising 
crime within ever tightening 
budgets. 

Other speeches will centre on 
Hip »*>-«• Start. and Sy1 Our 

_1_L^ilKMA Belgian v63016S. V #*>•■**»* oL. TIT.^ fnllnunntf tha mmaw’ ofynLa Young fans of- the- West following the miners' strike. This was confirmed by The column headline. 
Attorney-General, Sir Michael 
Havers, in a.radio interview 
when he disagreed with a claiin ____„____ . . . _ . . . . 
by the Belgian Justice Jffinister language ^school In Milan, but good thing that within just a ' the railway station of Gelsekir- Api 
that under EEC • law the jt caused -no damage.' or few days of the shameful, cben, near Essen, for a German scribed as the liberal attitude 
culprits could be tried in casualties....1 ‘behaviour of -our younger First - Division match against of the Home Office, Mr 
Britain. The Vatican criticised.-the countrymen on the continent, Schalke OA.. . . Bramyels blames the courts for 

* — ar-oid -son a really dedicated and disci- The scenes were shown on not _ giving a proper lead on 
Daniel plined body of veteran soldiers West German Television, evok- sentencing, 

--- --- in bos- and their "wives and famflies ing a storm of public.protest at ' Mr Brulnvels mamtained that 
ldiael He did notIiwieve'that pitaJ from concussion after should, be mvolved m a pagnrn-. what one commentator. de-. one of the Home Office failures 

the events in Brussels could be being beaten by school mates -age connnempratmg . those, scribed as “tasteless disgraceful was in “talking too much to 
with soccer fans, bot it is now classified as murder. in the north-Iialian. town of ▼■*««* . ■ ■ 
being made available to the But if individuals involved Bolgano. . SttoS hSon?^ Phe °M1 
investigators. - , to torwing ntissilesor rnsUpg ,. 

No Connect!OH . fans were arrested; many for about - the" terraces could bo 
identified from, video films or 

rMad fans* 
In artemlv-worded page-one 

Named Italian : .photographs, details could be editorial--Itati V: hwgges^ariling _The Mayor of Dunkirk, :M. 
x forwarded to the Belgian and most-esteemed daily news-. Qande-Prouv5yeui\ patron of 

... ; authorities who could then apply paper, CoB*mnE deu,a- Sera, j the assoaatibn, said: “There is 
uad HO weapon7 for extradition, he said. said: “^Theprotagonists,<rf these quite:.-dearly, no connection 

reprisals are the same as the whatsoever between the British 
mad fans-of Liverpool who pro- people I know and the old 

FANS HELD voked the massacre"; . soldiers -of Dunkirk and the 
‘Own safety* Although fuoerafe are being JJ^sans seen .on television, 
uwn saieuy held therioi victims’ bodies The-.ftssenwebaveallgatto 
Two Liverpool fans were cannot be buried until jearn . is that, this should not 

being held for their own safety « external exam matrons " have - happen again. But remember 
in a police station yesterday been carried out to estiiffifisfa -we-ace-.aU in. the same boat, 
after a newspaper claimed they cause of death. . The ]-Among- those attending the 
had confessed to leading the examinations, which. ’ are luuch- and the ceremony were 
charge that caused the.deaths, causing more .anguish "to - Gen.-Sir Peter.Hunt, president 
' It is understood that no relatives, have" been ordered by of. the association, Maj.-Gen.' 
charges are likely to be brought the Rome public ‘prosecutor, John'Carpenter, its chairman, 
against the pair, Terry Wilson, Dr ‘Alfredo Rossini. '.. . ..Brig- _Anthony Biviah, the 

__ . and Steve McDonald, both 18. .^ome of -the mourning British Defence attache In' 
tor’s office confirmed that the police said they were “assist- fam&ties axe..getting roimd the Pam, and Mr Harold.Robinson, 
man named by police in Turin, ing'with overall inquiries,' and ban' by' whtiking coffins 'away general:secretary,’ who foimded 
Umberto SalussogUa, 22, was it is believed .they were largely from tbe dunx* soon afteT.ftM! the' association. -■ * 
arrested for “brutal be- there for. their own protection, ftmeral service .and ^HntKng by The Britidi' Consul in LOle, 
baviolI^,• after the match. The yonth claimed' yesterday .the grave as the'body'is'buried. Mr Malcolm Daugal, will today- 

But official* said ie-would be they had been misrepresented But- most of th«n are obeying: attend ;&e- -funeral near Lille- 
ut> to m examinating magis- by'the estOTT, headlined "We Dr Rdsani’s orfcr. . of M. .Jaques: Francois, 45,,* 
trate to decide whether Sains- {ed soccer death charge, and Mpre tiian 1.000 . mourners postman crushed to death in 
u U#H _ _ «n fHmf tiraM rnnmTttd at_:-a. .3_- In .. J_1 rnd.f___T fth* rtomn&iiA thn. 

By JOHN LICHFIELD 
In Brussels 

JL CLAIM by_ Italian 
police to have identi¬ 

fied the Juventus sup¬ 
porter seen firing: shots 
during the riot was being 
treated with caution by 
Belgian authorities yester¬ 
day. 
The -Brussels public prosecu- 

the 
u si ted 

was "note *arrving_anv kind of Wilson, a fnrit market body was transported -to-'?a M...Francois! widow and con- 
weanon when arrested for worker, and McDonald, an. elec- hospital dose by For veyed a .personal message of 

Liverpool fans frical apprentice,' who gave examination. ' . sympathy and presented a 
after the came. their addresses as CunninEharo A solemn reoniem mass for wreatii from Mrs Thatdier on 

, “ . . n.. „ Road, Old Swan, were alleged th*- juventus fans tailed in the' behalf of the British Govem- 
Salusspglw, one of six Italian t0 t9ve said they began the tragedy after Liverpool • sup- ®*nL ■ : 

fans arrested on Wednesaay, w attack when they saw Italians porters .went on-.the rampage I told-her-that-the action 
expected to appear nerore an jn tj,e % section of the stadinm will be held today in St Johrils by hooligans in . the. stadium 
examining ragistrate tomorrow, beating up Liverpool fans who Cathedral in Turin. the; citv w*s .not representative of the 

On ■Saturday police in Turin had been among them. . where- Juventus are based.’.Tire average British people and that 
claimed to have, positively „ A wod fifht ^ paft of anv be delivered bv toe.Govemmeat was going.:to 
identified Salnssogha. the son b- match, these-days. We went Ballesttero.- . ^rdi- do-all it<ould to stamp-out foot- 
of an industrialist in fbeQty. j Brussels expecting trouble,” bi^hop of Tu_nP- . ' ' .• j^iI®aJfuan' he ■Sai^' *, 

sum”an 

fita iffSSrti* pistol which > That was just the Liverpool gSgg* f°r the dMUl < g*V-syn,^thr of 
chairman trying to protect tbe . r. -* rafla verament. 
reputation .of the Uverpool rJ?nAer JWfrmmljoate 
F»n« Hp knmiK whw vjp- arp charges can be laid against 
really like. 1 fo^gn nrtionals w*oJJB Italian WithoutL’toedfically referring 

. citizens abroad. Tne code also to events of th*» rent wppk 9ir 
“T am just an educated decrees that—if tracked'down, Peter Hunt- rearing to an 

hooligan. It. is in my Wood. X ttied and- convicted the tour- .address of welcome from the 
jnst enjoy a good scrap. I can t derers can- face a kfe sentence, .Mayor, said* “ I know this 45th 
think of. anything better than which- under Italian law means anniversary will strengthen our 
putting the boot in.". -about 27 years behind.bars. - - - - 

carrying weapons 

the chiefs and not enough to 
the Indians”, the police' and 
prison officers who faced the 
everyday problems at first hand. 

“Iii short, we have lost the 
common touch,” he said. • - 
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The magazine 
for arthritis 
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ARCMagazmefe 
essential reading .for all 
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articles by leading specialists in 
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would only fire blanks. 

In court today 
Two of the nine Britons held 

in Brussels arc due to appear 
before the, examining magistrate 
today, and the other seven 
tomorrow, Thev face. 
charges including theft.-resist¬ 
ing arrest, criminal damage, and 
possession of drugs. 

All were arrested a wav from 
the stadium, hours before the 
tragedy, so none was involved 
In the incidents which led to 
the deaths. But ^ prosecutor 
is exdected to request remands 
pending full trial, which may . 
not be beard for two or three • . 
months. 

One is alleged to have 
attacked a' feHow. English sup¬ 
porter with an iron bar and 
bad to put in a straiticket to 
calm him down. He “ J Iso 
charged with drugs possession. 

He has not been namef but 
the other eight, afi of whom 
were born in Liverpool, were 

Self discipline 

Alcohol ban has cut 

Scottish violence 
By ALAN COPPS 

FITO ban on ilcohol at 
Scottish soccer grounds, 

introduced four years ago, 
is ackno'wldged by police, 
politicians and football 
officials as a major factor 
in reducing violence. 

considerable 

resolve to carry on the work of 
the association and1 set an. ex¬ 
ample of. self discipline to 
others." 

Mrs Join Phillips. Honorary 
British Consul in Dunkirk, where 
thousands of- British motorists 
pass through on their holidays 
said: "Despite recent .publicity 
on television aud io the Press, 
there' have, been no incidents of 
anti-British feeling, in Dunkirk, 

enter'grounds'under the influ- “I .think that the French 
ence or to carry contaiiiers-such People; realise thiat the few who 
as bottles, cans or even vacuum .were involved - were only the 
flasks which might cause injury tmfert of minorities in Bntam.'' 
if thrown - — -. Leo-.by three bands and their 

“rH;. ... standard bearers, the 1,500 

‘Old firm’ dishes - 
The same regulations, also friendships -cemented over 40 But there are -- —. . , - . . _ 

Scotland about apply-to trains^ coaches and pn- years;marched ■ through the 
n.im'edjas: fobf.r* ftM<Si^l’ whether SmSIar; measureT'in rate "cars taking supporters" to town and attended a memorial 
charged wilhi theft, cn England wonld' produce the raatthes. The piamnium penal- • service on the beach, 
criminal damaee ^ same sort of effect as the prob- ties are 60 day® m jail■ or a . .The .perfect wpatber and hot 
arrest: {heft): George torn of English fans is seen as £200 fine..stmshme-was reminiscent of the 
ience, attempto^ Jbeftl 
Davis, 53. and John A”ar*: 
(Hieft with vioJence). John 
bfichnd, IS. ftnmtnal dam^rje. 
resisting arrest 
violence); Steven Connolly, -o 
{criminal damage), 

more deep-seated. 
The .Criminal Justice (Scot¬ 

land) Act, which came into 
force on Feb. 2, 1961. made it 

The Act was introduced jin -conditions of-those fateful days 
response ' to serious crowd in June,.1940, when a straggfing 
trouble at Scottish , games British Expeditionary Force 
esperiallv the “old firm" were safety.evacuated by hun- 

25, an offence to sell alcohol at 'mafehes‘between Rangers-and dreds of-littte Aips and -Navy- 
James designated grounds; for fans to Celtic in Glasgow. vessels back to1 the- Kent coast 
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IMPORTS BOOM 
HIE SNAG IN 

. RECOVERY 
By (L 4\ OSBORy in yeir York 

f has begun its long-awaited 
‘ cc°nomic recovery, but signs are that the 

-renewed surge in activity is occurring in the 
~ /wrong ■’ —*•- - sectors. 

_ Economists agree there is a danger that increased 
^ States demand will be met through imports, 

ijhe Japanese share of the United States market for 
electronic machinery, cameras, watches and computer 
hardware, among other 
things, is already astonish-! Lmported goods rather than 

1 home-produced ones. 
-■7?t . ( Last week's figures showing a 

The United States has come! rurther growth in the United 
.near to a recession in recent *tat“ international trade deficit 
'months. 1 ,n April suggest that imported 

' I goods are maintaining their grip, 
'Tiit Lh economic growth rate ! and Government officials agree 

lor se'vral quarters the chief shock to United States! 
10 roe first three moillhs of Industrial growth is not so much 

jsoa amounted to no more than lack of demand as the attractive' 
1 per cent. 

The dust settling in the Pennsylvanian town of .Albion to reveal buildings 
reduced to rubble by a tornado which left thousands homeless. 

ness of imports, 
is the lowest since the The Commerce Department 

•■'late 1370s and compares with has predicted that by 1988 
a real growth rate of over seven foreigr«.made cars wifi hold 

■percent, in 1982 and 1933. more than a third of the 
. At the same time share prices U nited States market compared 

f on VVall ‘ Street are reaching '"th le5s thaa a Sorter last 
/ t'^cofd highs. On Friday the Dow -vear* 

_ Jones' average of 'industrial 
• .Stocks closed at an-aU-timc high 

■ 1515-51. 

'.i: ■ ^ index now is almut 20 
Per cent higher than four Years 
*RO when the United States . . - . ...... - 

J.;“bogan-its astonishing economic *nd importers. Industrial pro- 
- growth ' miction is r,’""in" -»► «*» 
■ lowest level 

Lending rate down 
-The reason is that investor? 

j and economists believe thjt the 
Federal Reserve, the United 

-..-States .Central Bank, is ready 

THATCHER 
‘TIMID’ 
OF CARTER 

China hack-pedals on 

leadership changes 

Property- benefits 
Main beneficiaries of lower 

interest rates so far in the 
United States have been the 
housing and propertv sectors 

running 
in more 

year. 
The government, however, is 

still expecting a growth rate of 
around Four per cent in the 
economy this vear. Its hopes 
are not shared bv most inde- 

By DAVID ADAMSON 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

]yjRS THATCHER showed 
X u a c h a r a cti c r s tic 

diffidence when she first 
met President Carter _at 
the London summit in 19r /. 
according to the President's 
national security adviser, 

at its I M Zbigniev Brezinski. 
than 

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking 

CHINA seems to be having second thoughts about 
a change of guard in the Communist hierchy, a 

reshuffle that had seemed imminent following 
remarks by Hu Yaobang 

‘-^fDC^urage pendent economists, but there! 
aon with a policy of lower r« w™-.„ I 

Speaking yesterday in 
lat«t programme of BBC Radio 
4S “The Thatcher Pheno¬ 
menon," Mr Brzeziaski said she 
impressed him then as being 
vexv determined, although not 
“ overly well-informed " on the 
specifics of world affairs. 

interest rare* " Is that recovery j -J Was struck, however, at 
-rT t, ! ,, , from th* Poor first quarter at Uj,e first meeting, in contrast 
The Fed recently lowered its under war. witt subsequent meetings, by a 

7ia,SICnfJ1 dnr*tCAnrf0rri»hh 1 c Prices are increasing no j certain timidity on her part. 
faster than in 1984. when they “She just seemed a little shy 
rose by about 4 per cent., and or a little uneasy, though that 

I *nM * ?' trJ^eir ra.tc> ^or economists think this could aive is. of course, understandable 
lending to important customers. the Federjl Rwrvv more f^m a htiman p^t 0f view.” 
. United >fates interest rates. licence to lower interest rates. vir Francis Pi-m. whom Mrs 

Meanwhile a strong move-1 Thatcher sacked as Foreign 
. l‘s since ment has begun in Congress to | Secretary. described her as 

This is expected to benefit the stop Japanese infiltration of1 approaching foreign affairs with 
United States economy in two American markets. Much mav I “ very, vpry limited" experience 
ways. It should encourage bust- depend on promised moves by J and the approach of “an 
nesses to invest, and it should Japan to correct the imbalance. I cxtremelv practical down-to- 
mean a drop in dollar value. Als0. Ani(.ricl ,, „„ the war. | eartn hoiiwwib. 

Since the turn towards lower parh against the E E C over farm ! By the time Mrs Thatcher 
interest rates began two months products. It is introducin'’ a ■ bad been in office for a few 
ago. the dollar has fallen, but programme of subsidies '"for! 'ears the diffidence had worn 
it is still so high, according to American farmers in cu in peri-' off and she was deeply irritated 

high office is Tian Jiyun, 55, 
also a Vice-Premier, who was 
alongside Premier 34hao on his 
arrival in Britain yesterday. 

Tian. a leading fiscal planum-, 
as well as a reported _ art con¬ 
noisseur. generally maintains a 
low profile in Peking and is 
noted far. dressing in the sombre 
crev Zhongshanj suits rather 

Row-style 

some, that .American consumers tion with EEC farmers ' for 
still spend increased income' on world markets. 

Assurance by Bush 

on space defence 
By FRANK TAYLOR id Washington 

■VICE-PRESIDENT bush 
4 said yesterday he would 
reassure America's allies 
she has no intention of 
" decoupling '* her nuclear 
deterrent from Europe if a 
space-based missile defence 
system were perfected. 

The vice-president's journey is 
seen as part of his gradual 
build-up of preparations for a 
bid for the Presidency in 3988. 
It will he his second major dip¬ 
lomatic mission this year, follow¬ 
ing his tour of drought-stricken 
African countries. 

bv the American handling of 
the dispute over the Siberian 
gas pipeline ami the failure to 
consult on the invasion of 
Grenada. 

party general secretary. 

He told visiting Foreigners 

of plans to act on leadership 
changes at a special party 

coaference in four months' 

the i time. 
With the average age of the 

Polirburo over 75, it was than 'the ” Saville 
thought party elders might be favoured by 3.|hao. 
minded to introduce younger a member of the Central 
blood, a trend spreading in the Committee since 1982. he is 
provinces, with a 55-year-old said to have been the chief 
posted to govern Szechwan. author of recent hay decisions 

But 'lt‘ seems the present on price reform; 
Peking leadership, possibly Zhao, who took with him the 
worried that it has still finally Toreipn Minister, Wu Xnequiap. 
to stamp out Leftist influence in is making it clear that trade is 
high places, is not yet ready to a prime aim of the trip to 
relinquish its grip. England and Scotland, andlater 

Zhao Ziyang. Prime Minister, to West Germany and Holland, 
is now indicating that the The New China News Agency 
September meeting is not as published an interview yester- 
significant as Hu suggested day with a Foreign Trade Minis- 

Before leaving Peking for */>' °.ffi.cial ,wh?. , sP°ke of 
London at the weekend he promising potential 
>hrugged off speculation that 
the confernce might instal him 
as President in place of Lo 
Xiannian, 79. for whom he has 
been standing in for three weeks 
because of his illness. 

And he specifically ruled out 
a change of office for Hu. 70. 
a protege of Tens Hsaio-ping, 
China’s strong inan. 

. . ... ... He acknowledged that some 
wvi"- nU-h th!i Furopt-an governments were 
iNf.Tox Post Mr Rush sjid: " No¬ 
body's sitting off in a lab some 
place saying, "let's perfect ihis 
so we can live in a Pori rev* 
America.’ 

“ Ihe principle is more m»i»le 
than that. It is more moral than 
that. It leads inexorably down 
the line to the concept of why 
is it worth having nuclear wea 

highly sceplkal of American 
inleiitions with the space 
defence sv,Lein proposed by 
Presiilrfll HrJgail. 

Nut onlv will he try to ease 
this .Luuctru. He will aKu seek 
to offset some of Moscow’s 
strident attacks on the system. 

War lessons 
The Crendada incident was 

described as “unfortunate " by 
President Reagan, who said he 
thought none; of their disagree¬ 
ments had survived once they 
were able lo talk to one 
another. 

“ My situation was not one of 
lack of trust in her, or on your 
side of the ocean,” he said of 
Grenada. ‘‘But in this city of 
ours, Washington, the walls 
seem to have ears.” 

He. was so fearful of a leak 
from the American side that he 
put the decision to send troops 
on " dose-hold ” because so 
many lives were involved. 

During the Falklands War 
Mrs Thatcher bad to take 
lessons Irani some of her 

for. Sino- 
British trade. He said the 
Honsknne declaration had laid 
a ** solid’ foundationM for co¬ 
operation. 

THE GORBACHEV 

SESSION 

.... , ■■ Bv MGEL-WADE in Moscow 
Western diplomats have been _ jhe summer session of the 

speculating that leng. neariv Supreme Soviet, at which the 
81. who admits he tires if meet*, Communist partv leader, Mr 
mgs last longer than 90 minutes. Gorbachev, is likely to be named 
might feel his policies are now President of the Soviet Union is 
secure enough, an dhis .lieuten- to convene on Julv 2. 

entrenched. Mr Gorbachev, 54. stressed 
the importance of combining the 

n° thou«hl pepping p0St3 tf'pzrty leader aid Head 
down from the Politbur and 0f state when he nominated his 
chairmanship of the Central predecessor, Mr Chernenko, for 
Military Commission. He Presidency 8 year'ago. 
stressed that the main positions 1 " 
—his and those of Teng. Hu 1 
and Li—would not be reviewed 
before the National People's 
Gongress in T987. 

TEACHERS TOOK 

STUDENT! BRIBES 

Six senior members bf Staff at 
a technological institute; in 

Mr Bush is regarded bv some 
pons if you can perfect soon.-- Republicans as the natural suc- 
thing to' safely guard against cessor to Mr Reagan in the 
them?” White House. 

viott tix The New York Times reported 
Visit to Britain yesterday that Mr Reagan had 

Mr Bush laid he would discuss given his Geneva arms negotia- 
the anti-missile system with tors instructions to be tough in 
Allied leaders when he visits the new round of talks with the 
Europe soon. No dates have been Russians. 
set for the trip, which is ex- They should not show 
petted to include Britain. “ flexibility ” unless the Russians 
France, West Germany, Belgium make new proposals first, the 
and the Netherlands. report said. 

Rising star 
-But there are-signs of several 

up-and-coming men being Odessa on the Black Sea have 
groomed to take over in a line- been jailed for taking bribes 
up of a so-ctiled “third-echelon" totalling more than' 60,000 
leadership. roubles (£56.000). the Soviet 

These include Hu Qili, 55. a government daily Izvestia said 
....... __ __ forceful figure in the party's key yesterday. 

Cabinet who had direct expert-! propaganda department, who is Thev received sentences of 
eute ul war. lipped for elevation to the between four and 10 years after 

-■I was a I wavs verv char 0u Po,itburo* P°«ibly even to its investigations. begua_ in 1983. 
anf-dmok Oomt discount1 cxc!usive sLvraember standing revealed thev bad rigged the 
one simple point, saia \ iscount, —,rairtee, examination results of institute 

I News Round-up 

ECSTASY 

DRUG 

BANNED 

Jittery 
spectre of 

see 

By IAN &RQDIE 
in Los Aogeles ' 

• SYNTHETTIC: drug 
known as “ecstasy” 

has been hamed by the 
United States Drug 
Enforcement Administra¬ 

tion in a stepped-np cam¬ 
paign -against-the spread of 

44 designer drags.” 
These are drugs so new tev 

have not yet been declared 
illegal. They are often manv j 
times more potent and less . 
expensive than heroin, and [ 

in Argentina's crisis 
By TOiSY ALLEN-MILLS in Buenos M™* 

PRESIDENT ALFONSIN has made as big a 

mess of managing Argentina's economy 

as his military predecessors, with inflation 

now out of control, .according to foreign 

bankers and Latin-reB!SWcd pressure nn thr 

econo-, g"TBS»ya 
TTip «rw?ctrc of ■ 

American 

mists. 
Fai 1 ure to impose 

terity measures 
aus- 

debt. The spectre - 
move hung over tne int- 

.. oatiocal financial coranis-Ji* 
has; for much of W year. N 

Argentina managed to puli bac.% 
£TnU ecstasy, the ’ bnwght the countiy once I 
ban. due to take effect on Julv j again to the brink of This year, ho 
J, has angered n small group of 
psychiatrists who claim it is a 
useful aid to therapv, helows 
patients to relax, lose their 
inhibitions and develop a pn^ 
found sense of weB-beiog and 
seif-acceptance. 

Opponents' say the drug is 
more agony than ecstasy and 
that it is akin to LSD. Large 
doses can cause paranoia, 
delusions and anxiety. 

The agency based its ban on 
an unpublished study showing 
that a similar drug, already 
outlawed, causes brain damage 
in rats. . - . 

The ban is temporary whBe 
the agency cood 
studies 

conducts more 

Scholars dash 

on Etruscans 
Some-, 800 historians and 

scholars ended a two-week inter¬ 
national conference in, Florence 
yesterday stiff wrangling, about 
the origins and language of the 
Etruscans, who inhabited central 
Italy 3i000 years ago. 

Some delegates' argued that, 
the Etruscan, alphabet came 
from ancient Greek and had 
been largely deciphered. Others 
dissented, and Prof. Giovanni 
Seme ratio, of Florence, said 
recent discoveries indicated 
links between lie Etruscans and 
the Phoenicians, suggesting they 
were ni t the first inhabitants of 
Italy.—Reuter. 

Space defence vote. 

financial disaster. 

how tier, the crisis 
has deepened with Govern¬ 
ment room for manoeu'-rr 

As Argentine negotiators mucb mQre limited- Dunog las'- 
coatinue crucial talks with month's union protests ter 
the International - Monetary most popular slogan was 
Fund- in - Washington . this to .the imf” and. even in henor 
week,, it is hard.to find a Alfonsin s rad tea1 pa i 
good word for Senor Alfonsin rPw emergm?( ro 
in Buenos Aires financial debt aof ra^rt 

circles. earnings. 
•• He had his chance when he Luis Zamora. a 

was swept into office on a tide ^ human-rights cam- 
of popular support* said a Mi3ner. js one of nw 
resident foreign- banker. But _n,.wii<- fieurp« who -* «r', Argentine public figures 
he did too Tittle too late and a br^ak ,^fh the iwr is 
now. he's heading down tne ^ on];r way out 0f crisis. 

t^ra‘n-M . - . . . “ Nothing could bo wnr<c 
Statistics tell the stark story lhaD lhe trouble its alrcadv 

of the democratic regimes us t0 par the debt." If 
inability to. get to grips with “We're gaining no advan¬ 
ce crisis. • tage in paying because th. 

When Senor Alfonsin took fruits of our sacrifice arc almost 
office in December. 1983. infta- ajj senI abroad.** 
tion was cracking along at 400 not al ay worried 
per cent a year. Today it is out 0f international 
of control at an annual rate of reprisals in the event of a 
more thaa 1,000 per cent. default. “We have our own 

dicoAntont food and energy, we can cmi- 
Growing discontent tinue selling exports to the non- 

In human terms the crisis capitalist nations and Third 
presents formidable problems. World, and if they fry an 
Inflation is rising so-fast that economic blockade, we can still 
salaries have to be adjusted get round ft. 
monthly. A 25 per cent rise in “After aU, didn't the mflitarv 
every wage packet is not much manage to buv Exocet missiles 
help" when inflation for the during the Falklands War?" 
month was 30 percent, as in - - ■ ... 
April. . . Pri^erty threat 

One of President Alfonsin s j£ international creditors seek 
few gestures towards austerity j0 freeze Argentine, as^e't 
has been to peg pubbe sectci ajjroad, Senor Eamora rev 
pay rises to 90 per cent, of tec -ponded; . ** Well expropriate 
previous month’s inflation. But fnrjjrin holdings here. Thcv'v*: 
the workforce quicklv discovered much more to lose than 
their real incomes w^re dropping us*» 
sharply after only a few suctj talk makes the blood 
months. .. .. of foreign businessmen here 

.Growing public discontent cold. Pot so far Govern- 

A policy-making meeting of 
the Free Democrats, junior 
partners in West Germany’s . . __ _ _ 
ruling coalition, passed unani- with the Governmenrs economic mcot officials have denied thev 
mously a resolution saying policies^ was reflected intend any form of unilateral 
West Germany “ should in no | month in the crowd of 150.000 action. 
case singularly participatein i workers who protested outride Moft depressing for foreign 
research for the American (the Casa Rosada presidMta faanJie„ the absence of sighs 
space-based defence initiative. I palace during a one-day general prc>i{jent Alfonsin that he 
The Free Democrats wrould not stnlce. ' _ intends to take drastic and un- 
oppose partiapation with other The crowd roared approval popular measures necessary in 
European members of the ! when the Peronist trade union redoce inflation—measures lik-' 
Western Alliance. J leader, Saul Ubaldini. said even harsher pay restraints and 

• f Senor Alfonsin should " change a fierce clampdown oa Govcrn- 
his policies or quit.” ment spending, which in tu^n 

A more dangerous sign of means the thinning out of th? 
Flogging for 53 

Military courts in Pakistan ] impending economic doom has heavily-larded public payroll. 
had sentenced 53 people to lo j--. ..-- -.■■■■ ”■Jl " " 
lashes and a year’s jail each; 
in a crackdown on rioting in 

three Karachi that left at least 
people dead, the newspaper 
Dawn reported. The rioting 
followed power cuts and a water 
shortage^ during severe heat 

Radio man killed 
Gunmen ’ on motorcycles 

roared through fiesta crowds to 
kill an -'anti-communist radio 
commentator in Cobn city. 
Centra] Philippines, shortly 
before be was to broadcast his 
nightly public - affairs pro¬ 
gramme.—Reuter. 

Kanaks back poll 

Secrets 
entrusted 
to a 
few 

Whitelaw. “Tho^e at the top 
must be prepared to accept 
casualties, must never give a 
feeling to those who are com¬ 
mander^ iw the field that you 
aren’t prepared to take casual¬ 
ties. 

■ « I believed one had to 
steel oneself when there were 
casualties. And she was marvel¬ 
lous.” 

Another rising star is Li Peng, candidates who had handed 
56. a vice-premier now visiting over substantial sums of 
Paris, and a third tipped for money.—Reuter. 

Greener grass at home 

for white Zimbabweans 
REAGAN ATTACK [ 

ON OPPONENTS 
OF TAX REFORM 

By I AH MILLS in Harare 

H^JANY of the white 
Zimbabweans who 

flocked out of the country 
after independence five 

j..years ago are returning 
home. 
Up to late last year the 

country had lost about 150.000 

political system we knew from 
experience to be indefensible. 

*• For me it was Rhodesia.a£ 
over again." 

Reasons for returning from 
Britain were nuserable weather, 
over-crowdings poor . job pros¬ 
pects and lower life-style. 

yhelbtpuSfafad 3acU qfMfr- 
THERE at* some things that THIS FREE BOOK 
cannot be generally told— The Rosicrucians (not a reli- 
things yod ought to kttou\ gious organization), an age-old 
Great truths are dangerous R> brotherhood of learning, have 
some—but factors for personal preserved this secret wisdom 
power andaccompfobment ia in their archives for centuries, 
the hands of those who under- They now invite you lo shore 

■ stand them. Behind the calesof the practical helpfulness of 
. . i ■_e .. . . r - tct  3  

whites, whose post-independence GONZALES PLANS 
flight was sparked by fears of 
black government and falling FIGHT FOR NATO 

By Our Washington Staff , 
President Reagan has accused, 

special - interest lobbyists in1 
Washington of trying to “ pick 
apart ” his tax reform plan. He 
is to continue his campaign to 
** sell" the plan directly to the 

Georgia, and Alabavia on health aod education standards. spam's Socialist government 
Wednesday and Thursdav. RhAderirf reminders would .^ek to keep the 

Mr James Baker. Treasury Rhodes^ reminders country in f^to through a snap 
Secretary, defended the plan in But many of those returning general election if Spaniards 
a television interview yesterday, ruefully admit their fears may voted for withdrawal from the 
He said it would give “all have been unfounded, especially alliance in a referendum due 
classes ’’ of Americans tax those who went to South Africa, next year, the .Madrid daily 
reductions. " Removal firms confirm the El Pais said yesterday. 

n«r hr- roni-pdpH that ahout’emigration tide has turned and El Pais said Senor Gonzalez, 
ip Kr ccnr of taxpavers niainlv: The>' 3/6 n9w- for the $*** ^me Prime Minister. • who has 
iho^e * ■ thV Tpper mfddieiin °\er.a ^cadc moving more reversed his party’s anti-Nato 
income brackets, P would find \ Per,P|e ,n ^lao out. policy, had .told a meeting of 

Two Kanak separatist parties 
in New Caledonia said they 
would take, part iu .-French-run 
elections in the South Pacific 
territory, where 20 have died in 
violence between pro- 
independence Melanesians and 
anti-independance. white settlers. 

security 

for ‘Genocide9 week 
By DAVID GRAVES In Delhi 

MORE than 100,000 troops and police were 
deployed in the Punjab over the weekend in one 

of India's biggest peacetime security operations to 

USSR. H J N 

Angola toll 

Angolan troops have killed 
more than 400 rebels and cap¬ 
tured 100 in clashes in two cen¬ 
tral provinces during the first 
five months of the year, accent 
ing to the official Angolan news 
agency. 

Holiday camp blasts 

The banned Corsican National 
Liberation Front has , been 
blamed for several big ex- 

I plosions which badly damaged 
; a holiday cadip belonging in the 
French Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mission, 16 miles from Ajaccio. 
—Reuter. 

counter feared Sikh terrorist attacks during the 
anniversary of the storm¬ 
ing of the Golden 
Temple in Amritsar, the 
holiest Sikh shrine. 
Security forces have been 

placed on maximum alert in 
northern . India, as Sikhs 
observe a “genocide week/' 
with temple meetings and 
prayers. 

Hundreds of Sikhs have been 
arrested as a preventive 
measure. The government has 
sealed India’s western border 
with Pakistan and prohibited 
movemem witbm 500 yards, of 

extremists agffkgj ’X 'IK INDIAN ARM! 
bonier. 

.^Srinagar 

INDIA 

On May 10 and- H Sikh ter¬ 
rorists kaHed 26 people in i 
wave of bond) attacks in New 
Delhi and die neighbouring 
States of Haryana and Uttar 
Pradesh- Security chiefs fear an 
even more elaborate attack 
might be launched to mark the 
anniversary. 

CL ASH WITH 

PAKISTAN 
By JINI SATHU 

in Srinagar 

themselves paving more. 

VIETNAM KILLS 

2SS CHINESE' 

Most of those returning are party officials the referendum, 
i coming from South. Africa, planned for Februarv. could 
f where economic decline and stiff be won despite poHs show- 
violent political unrest are ing more than 50 per cent, of 
uocomtortabie reminders of con- Spaniards favoured ' with- 
ditions in guerrilla war-tom "draws!.—Reuter. 
Rhodesia before it hecarae 

' Chinese troops attacked Viet¬ 
nam’s northern border province. 

independent Zimbabwe in 3980. 
Zimbabwean officials report 

that they are receiving appli- 
the miracte »nd series of Mwhtr. i fuf^chiSS’ “,de"U 
the a orients, lie centuries of foe a free copy of the book, were ^Ue.d and thc K£l driven ; " ™ J ^ 
their sectec probing into ’The Mastery of Life.” Within I hack, the Vietnamese new- i 
nature's laws—their amazing jrs pages may lie * new life of 
discoveries of the hidden proc- opportunity for you. Address: 
esses of man's mind, and the Scribe LDJ 
mastery-of life’s problems. swatmeoumr* 

NAZI HUNTER 

LEAVES 

Leaving Paraguay at the 
■ |jack- . the Vietnamese news j continuing need for all kinds of weekend,"Beate Ivlarsfeld, Nazi 
j agency c aimed. . ..■ skiffs being the deciding factor, hunter, said she had achieved 

sold uP lndc* k«r. go* ta her 
Thuv ! pendt-nce and -co.'io Sooth war 

Bomb death 
A man was killed -in a tomb 

explosion at the Hanover trade 
fair ground-in West Germany, 
apparently, wttile planting the 
device, police said. Hie motive 
for Hie night-time attack was 
not clear.—Reuter. 

Bus attack 
On June 3 last year elite 

Car drink deaths 

Drunken drivers caused 884 
accidents in Moscow last year, 
resulting iji 71 deaths, the 
daffy Komsomolskaya Pjiayda 
said. It suggested drink- 
dnving offences wore on the 
increase. • 

Offer lo Taiwan 

China’s Red Cross Society 
has offered to hold talks with its 
Taiwan counterpart on rennit- 

Once shrouded in mystery to } 

avoid their destruction by mass | ^o^kE&cians iamoro 

add i*oo«n«, «h«u fans i 
seauo.ffirf'Jhuntdgetorri* 
^Ddsofmen^ndwou^n 

^ho privawly uac chem in their I AdibeK- 

villa-e and other places in the I ***« with her teenage dauch- 
Vi X’uien district of Ha Tujcn; ,sa4i: Franklv. it was 

She said she was not aflowed 
to meet Senor 'Sabino Mon- 

ing families separated when the 
Chinese Nationalist Government 
fled from the-mainland. 56 years 
ago.—^A P. 

Guerrilla links 

"“1"^ ceotration camp^-UPI. 
i gol iherc I found it was_muax 
worse than it ever was here. AFGHAN. ATTACK 

lbs Rosicrucians camorq 

^xck Hill, Crow borough, E. Sussex TN6 1XE, England 

i TERRORIST TO DIE { Army calk up . Four Afghan jets bombed and' 
A Moslem extremist. Bjoibang; _ rocketed refugee camps near 

Sispojo. 56. has been sentenced | My daughter hated, the the border in Pakistan's Baluchi- 
• to death for trying to over- schools, espeoany having to stab province on Wednesday, 
j throw the Government of Presi-; learn Afrikaans.’ the Pakistani Foreign Ministry 
! dent Suharto of Indonesia. He 1 Said a man moving into las said yesterday. It added that the 
i tva-- convicted ab the weekend j £50.000 Harare maisonette: attack caused no damage or 
j of terrorism in the late 1970s. i “ We again faced the prospect deaths at the Badini and Qam- 
I —Reuter i of .Army call-up to defend a ruddin Karez camps.—Reuter 

French police. .in Southern 
France have arrested two 
women they believe are linked 
to an extreme Left-wing urban 
guerrilla group. Action Directe. 
after an arms cache was found 
in a fiat in Nice.. 

Pit pension strike 

Seven thousand miners went 
on strike at three Zambian 
Copperbeit mines over pension 
arrangements. . 

Indian troops began a 72-bour 
attack on the Gcrtden Temple to 

•flush out terrorists led by Jar- 
nail Singh Bbmdranwale. More 
than 1,000 Sikhs and soldiers 
.were, killed according to official 
figures. The Sikhs put the 
death toll at 10,000. 
.. The government _ said lad 
-night that the Punjab, where 
most of India's 22 miHion Sikhs 
live, was calm aithonrfi ter- 

•^EMEWBD fighting with 
heavy casnaiteeH on 

both. sides is wagnig 
between Indian, and Paki¬ 
stani: troops for control of 
the strategic Saichen 
gteder at .18,000 ft in 
eastern Kashmir, according 
to offidal reqjorts in 
Srinagar, Kashmir. 

rorists. shot dead a Hindu si»p- Scores - of soldiers on both 
keeper near JSosfaiapura' ‘on sides were reported killed or 
Friday and attempted to blow wounded in armed clashes de- 

aoc up a Cos near the State hon3er senbed as the fiercest since Mav 
with Haryana, which has a last year when Pakistan un- 
Hindu majority. successfully launched an attack 

Police arrested six suspected dislodge Indians from the 
extremists yesterday near the glacier. 

SsKL £d‘Si»»,<dMosrf p±dif^^fc4t^rho'e ««>■ 
that aacurift forces had seised S?1"fsP*S£“.5K»£ 
52 erapity Band grenade shells eiad-.r°fw;Sc Af^“nc&ejProne 

S°Fridi0Undry “ NDrth :^d “toh^y^SSied0". 1“ 
Although representatives of . ... 

the rival factions of the main Air owls 
Sikh political party. Akal: Dal. . 
have said they Would peacefully ™*dia are 
observe the- anniversary of the - ftesh armed 
Army operation. CaUed opera- on the glacier, 
tion Bluestar by the govern- Indian reports cooWd sir 
ment, security chiefs say they duels between the two side's n»I 
can take no chances. . and around the 40-miie-inn- 

In the holy city of Amritsar Slsoer in the Kashmir Kara* 
many people have stockpiled «orarns Overlooking Russia 
food supplies in case of unrest Afghanistan and China. ThA* 
and the authorities have “K* the Pakistanis used ES'’ 
ordered buses hot to run after bombers in successive raids nr.r 
dark in the State. . the weekend, their main tareSJ 

being. Indian military Meanwhile, top I p d id n Deu*£ Indian military positions 
security and intelligence °n *he glaaer. 
personnel have flown to France, 
the United 

ve flown to France. Reports claimed two . 
Stales, Egypt and warplanes were destroredff?111 

Algeria in. advance of the first Indian interceptor aircraft 
major foreign tour by Mr off air intrusions deep int» *£* 
Gamfin, Prime. Minister, which Nubra Valiev in the flPJ?1® 
starts this Week. . district of Ladakh. iro«tier 
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FOR MANNED 
MARS MISSION’ 

ADRIAN BERRY* Science .Correspondent^ 
reports from' Los Angeles on ike annual 

■ meeting of the American Association for ifut 
Advancement of 'Science*. ..1.1 

pRESlDENT "REAGAN, is plarming to order 
preparations for a spectacular manried- 

space mission_in_.the ^hope of' making his 
Presidency remembered for all times for its- 
“ vision.’* T 

Two Cabinet in eetrngs have already been held. ; 
to- try to decide what mission' to attempt, and most 
experts believe he will aim' for. one of the mooiis'of * • 

Mars. . . ■ , 

ASTRONOMEIt^^f^^^^oSa^ 

FORSEES OIL J. VUUUAjO . \J3Ju Modr4 said Dr, Brian 

O’Leary, a scientist- and 
BONANAZA 

By ADMAN BERRY 
Science Correspondent in 

Los Angeles 
JJlHE much-feared energy 

shortage" may prove, to 
be a. false alarm,, because 
oil and natural gas may 
exist .in hitherto unsuspec-' 
ted. abundance ; in" the. 
granite crust of the Earth. 

former astronaut. 
Not only are they belived to. 

contain water, carbon ' anjo. 
irinumerablfe useful minerals,- 
BUt because they have such-low. 
surfa'ce gravity, it would -cost 
less in energy to travel to and 
from them than to our own 
Moon,- Dr- O’Leary said- . 

15 mph sufficient^ - J 
Launching * material iron* 

these little moons would cast 

in 

Appeal Court 
A* 

The British astronomer who only a few pence ^r^puodi 
has for vears Infuriated serio- compared' with 0,000 per 
gists and energy experts with P°i“d m the case ol we earth; 
this - theory expects to- prove'he. told the American-Assooa- 
them wrong this autumn, when Hon -fw Abe. Advancement or 
a.three-ntHe'deep well is bored. Science.. ; ; ‘J ;* *' 
into crairte rotkrin Sweden. To launch a-rocket into space, 

-Prof. Thomas .Gold Of CorneH from the Earth's surface, one- 
Universitr, Ithaca. New York has to travel" at* 25,000 mph- 
said the Earth must' have con- But a speed of otriy 15 mph wiu 
tained vast quantities of hvdro- suffice to do this from one1 of 
carbons since its formation the Martian moons. 
4,600 million years ago. Having access to .the gigantic' 

Some of the other planets, quantities - of useful ‘raw 
such as Jupiter and Saturn, materials in these moons .would; 
contained little else, and carbon be “ of enonuons' economic 
was-the' fourth most abundant benefit and create a fail-WnWtf 
chemical element human renaissance in space, 

“I don’t see a shortage of he said. .- - 
fuels for a long time' to come.’’ The most likely-tune -for such 
he told the association.' ■ a manned'mission to take place 

. OLD soldier •: goes 
before ■ three' ‘ .appeal.. 

Court judges- tomorrow, in 
a test case oyer JiiV right 
to. withojd the portion’ of 
his mccKacta^he claims is" 
spent on' nuclear' weapons. 
Mr Richard: Hayter, 65, who 

served-in Abe. Royal. Artillery 
throughout the 1333-45 War, 
claims midear - weapons' are 
Hlegal and bas withheld a token 
£26 from the Inland Revenue. 
. - Exeter County-. Court has 
.allowed him to appeal after 
■rejecting his claim" that using 
or threatening to-use-Jtddear 
weapons contravenes English 
and international law. 

Mr Harter, a widower, who. 
farms at Chagford, op Dartmoor, 
said: u JT • they are. launched 
against a emtiah. target it 
makes it a war- . crime 
against humanity which goes 
against The Hague and . Geneva 
Convention., .r. . 

M Supposing one knew that a' 
n ports on of your tax was 
idg used to .buDd gas* cham- 

bers for exterminating whole 
groups of people. .One wo’uld 

pwant to * make-a .fuss-., about 
supplying .-money' .for .such' 
things, - but. the. crimes. which 
the use1 of nuclear weapons 
would nrtair would make-the 
extermination camps pale, into 
insignificance.'’’ ■ . 

Mr John Bowjer. QC, wiio 
will represent him in the Appeal 
Court, still basejhis -'case,-on the 
:1969 Genocide Act "which "pro¬ 
hibits a State or mdividual from 
planning the-destruction of-a 
race. - 7" ’ 

BIGGEST 

CHANNEL 
FERRY 
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Mr- Richard Hayter,. 65, a Dartmoor farmer who 
is fitting the Inland -Revenue in the Appeal 
Court tomorrow over the use of part of his tax to 

■ pay for nuclear.weapons. 

7 NINETY-NEW JOBS; 
• A new distribution . centre 
creating - 90 jobs • at. .United 
Biscuits is to be built'at Bells* 
hill, near- -Glasgow,., by the 
Clarke .Group..at a .cost.of 
£1,500,000; . 

Parts for Spitfires 
PARTS' for' *he T93&- 

45 :Wax . . S p i t f i r-e . 
tighter plane Are being pro¬ 
duced again in .Britain 
'After;- almost 40 years. 

A. fully restored and airworthy 
Spitfire is now valued -ait about. 
£500,000, ;although' mast were 
sold for scrap at'just £100 in 
1946. 

British Alcan Tubes has taken 
the- original dies oiit of storage 
at itsKedditdi'plhiK-to-prodiice 
new maiiMVHig spars' far etrthu- 
siasts restoring .the last score 
of- remaining'-Spitfires' in -the 
United fKih^om. : • : • ; 
1. .The equipment/ -last, used 
some 40 years-ago, produces:the 
special tubular spars which have 
to be replaced “to" TEeep'“th6" 
planes aifworthy. 
' The first <spars-are <being-used 

by Trent : Aero Engineering of 
Derby—which specialises in this 
work—to restore a Spitfire for 
M. Roland Fraissinet,- a former 
Free French Spitfire pilot who 
now owns his own aircraft,.com¬ 
plete with the Cross of Lorraine 
painted on the fuselage, ■ 

• A spokesman for British Alcan 
said: 44 The order, for the Spit¬ 
fire spars shows that old cus¬ 
tomers are not forgotten—even 
after, four. decades.” 

.oil; move resisted 
Independent tanker owners 

are - opposing moves > by the 
international- oil industry, to get 
them to join a new organisation, 
Uhowri 'is'7'Plato, ".to provide 
private compensation arrange¬ 
ments for-oil pollution. 

By JOHN PETTY 
Shipping Correspondent 

TJWTTANY FERRIES is 
to use the biggest 

ferry ever employed 
between England and 

' France when it starts a new 
route from Portsmouth to 

- Caen next year, it was 
disclosed yesterday. 
The French operator is to boy 

the 9,355-ton Prinses Beatrix, 
which sow operates across the 
North Sea from Harwich to 
the Hook of Holland and which 
is owned by .Zeeland Steamship, 
the Dutch partner is Sealink. 

Brittany will use her in direct 
opposition to the British and 
French partners in the Sealink 
consort? am- 

The Prinses Beatrix now runs 
in tandem with the British- 
owned St Nicholas, 17,000 tons, 
on the Sealink route from 
Harwich to Holland. Zeeland 
is having a larger ship built 

The decision to start tbe new 
route to Caen has caused con¬ 
sternation on the Channel, and 
has aroused particular. opposi¬ 
tion in- France because of the 
impact it might make on routes 
to .Cherbourg and Lc Havre. 

New law to keep 
dangerous ships 
out of harbours 
By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent .. 

TYANGEROUS ships will be banned from 
• British harbous from July 23 as a result 

of a Private Member's Bill promoted in the 
Lords by Lord Walston and sponsored in the 
Commons by Mr Roger Moate, Conservative 
M-P for Faversham. 

New harbour 

Tbe British Ports 
Association has welcomed 
the law as ** plugging a gap 
in the powers of harbour 
authorities to deal with 
serious emergencies.” 

At present, only a few 
ports have local legislation 
enabling them forbid a 
dangerous ship from entering 
a harbour or to require a 
ship to depart. 

“ Haiing regard to the highly 
dangerous nature of some car¬ 
goes which ships carry these 
dais, the extension of tbe 

CONCORDE 
BOOM 

* But a new harbour is being 
3fit, 

0UNARD is gettings su dh 
a flood of transatlantic 

holiday bookings that its 
£36 million contract to hire 
aircraft from British Air¬ 
ways. this year is being 
extended so that Concorde 
will fly from Manchester, 
Birmingham and Bristol 
airports as well as front 
London. 

Tbe attraction Is that travel- 

built at Wissa&t, near Caen, 
where motorists will land in 
what was the heart of the Nor¬ 
mandy battlefield. - 

Brittany will rename tbe ship 
and' have extensive alterations 
and upgrading done, before open¬ 
ing the service. The ferry can 
carry71,500 passengers and 545 
cars'at present, but this could 
be increased.' 

The move comes while Town¬ 
send Thorensen, owned bv 
European Ferries, is drawing up 
plans to' order two or three new 
ships for the Channel at a cost 
of £70- million. 

powers of harbour masters con- lers pav less than the normal 
tamed in the Act seemed essen- single fare by Concorde to « 
hal said Mr N. H. Finney, package that gives them a one- 
director of the association. way crossing'By supersonic afr* 

Harbour masters will be able liner, a stav at the Waldorf 
to ban any ship under 
categories. 

The first is one that might ore- 67,000-ton 
sent “ grave and imminent dan- beth 2. 
per to the safety of any person Depending 
or property.” 

The second is one that pre¬ 
sents a grave or imminent risk 

two Astoria Hotel in New York, and 
five days on the Atiantic in the 

liner Queen Eliza- 

an season, the 
starts st between 

1.200 and £1,500 per person. 
There is also a cheeper pack- 

that, by sinking or foundering ace, known as Dollar Pounders, 
in the harbour. which starts at £625 and in- 

A fine of £25,000 is provided dudes tbe QE2. a stay at a 
on summary conviction for dis- first-class hotel in Manhattan 
obeying an order.- and return by subsonicairtiner. 
=====' = -- ■: asaaae : -is* 

vegetation and dead animals tom in triumph ,r --—- 
w. - ■ . - the torn of the miUenium. 

Platinum bonanza 
that existed millions of years 
azo..and that their supplies will 
soon run out. ’ 

uIt has. long been a pazde ' Having-a base dn tins Martian, 
lo conventional geologists why moons would also give mankind 
natural gas seeps out of water ultimate access to lie hundreds 
wetls "m Swedish granite of thousands of tipy worms- in 
where there never was any the Asteroid Belt beyond Mars, 
decayed ^biological matter to Some of these contain more 

r! 99 enr/V DmnJ Tva prddace.it,” said Prof. Gold. 

.. . Experimental hole 
He has persuaded, the Swedish 

State Power . Boa; 

platinum than is to be- "found 
m all the industrial platinum 
mines on* Earth/. 

And looking further to to.the 

If his theory is correct , the tiian the entire habitable land 
indent, meteorite from space- surface of the Earth, said Dr 
will have- smashed the granite, O’Leary. .4 ' j5 
making the rock porous and A more immediate objective 
allowing hydrocarbons to move after the turn of the .century 
closer to the surface, where would be to detach a chunk of 
they can be extracted: a Martian moon and tow it-| 

Energy experts long refused back to Earth orbit. ■ - • ■ • 
even to sit with him on tire This would, make possible 
same lecture platforms. “Their tbe construction of giant spa 
problem was,” he said, ""that stations far more cheaply th 
they knew nothing, of astron- launching their raw materials 
omy or. of what the other from earth. ' 
planets are made of. '’The more qiiicMv wet go 
■ “ Now they are becoming into space and realise its poten- 

more cautious, as they should tials, the more -quickly,, as;ra 
be, since I think they are about 
to be proved wrong. 

species, we wDl grow, up,”. J£r 
O'Leary concluded- ' t\ . 

Nasa plans space base 

to save crews 
THE space agency, Nasa, has set up a department.: 

of psychologists* and architects to 'plan; u:: 
pennanent space station so that creys retain .their- 

sanity and inorale'in the;.' 

APES LEARN 
be launcdied in. 1992r a?year 

BY SIGN 
LANGUAGE 

chosen partly because. it wEff 
Be 'the SOOQi afmiversaiy .’of 
the first landfall. ..Sof 
Christopher Columbus; 

■ . . , The living quarters, of .the 
fFWO chimpanzees ana an space . station will consist of 
A orang-utan have been four giant cylmders-' 4ic', giant 

together, .a team . of 
tola the association'.' 

Each cylinder: Will be'aboati 
13ft wide and 40ft. 'long, 
giving; total living spade .of 
about 20.000 cubic feet. .This 

-taught to behave almost as 
intelligently • as young 
children, and have learned 
to. use hundreds of different 
signs -to* communicate. 

K mne-vear-old female is about two thirds of 
chimpanzee named Washoe has senger space msufe a'jumboJet. 
learned to drink from a cup Although only; sit aitiroiranti. 
and eat at a table with forks mil occupy the space station 
and spoons. She can lay and for periods of between one 
clear the table and even wash and three months* these condi- 
the dishes, two psychologists tions could easily- - become 
she seems embarrassed at not cramped and :uncomfortable, 
reDorted to the association. said Dr Yvonne 'Oearaatdr, 
„j +n Hn>cc 8 psychologist at Nasa's new 

She h^ d -Space Human Factors Office: 
and undress herselfj»od to use ^ a star.^dded 
the. toUet to thL^nrt where Macfc ^ above. ahd a-beSti.. 
^e.seems-embarrawed at not fa] blue ^ ^ but there 
finding 3 »oJf * . the romance ends.” 
tog m tbe All the rest w31:be' .hard 
using a discarded coueenot. Tbe. ^entipts working 
said Doctors in the space stationwfll.be very 
ahd R. different people from the im- 
University of Nevada at Reno- complaining, . steely - j a w> d 

In another series of expen- “ lUght Stuff ” "first-gfineratibiL 
-jents, a seven-year-old ' male astronauts who only insisted on 
orang-utan named Gbantek was two- things: no psychologists 
successfully taught a .iudimto- and no rectal thermometers:- 
tar^ economic system based on • ---.- 
hand and foot signs meaning. . . Tnvate area 
“ work ” and .u We- are - learning - lessons 
led. Dr.^ Tennessee P«oP]e WhoVe worked m 
University of leaness« ac. bt^rd oil rigs: and in- stations 
Chatanooga. in the Antartic. As m: those 

cnoriol treats ■ places, the. environment of=the 
Special tresns space station, wjfl .he.-fondly, 

“He receives rewards for harsh and unforgring.” ~ 
cleaning his room.111 the mom- Her ’ team, she; ^idi w'as 
ini wnich consist, -of walks, concentrating ■ on- -cn 

. f00d and other sorts- of attractive decor and 
iped'al treats.”* •• design. Each :person would 

• -Viren at therftge-of*2I months need » private .area'*1. :For 
fbantok was able to identify example,- they • wouldn't--.'want 
Siff^rent parts oF- his uwo someone - else’s face. hanging 
Etj!. .over ..them .upside down when 

rWantek learned .* ®jgu for they were shaving. 
tbeword “dog” but he iised Already.'the; shuttle, astro- 
this sicn for'almost e.very object wants, now that.shuttle flights 
Sat anoeared to have four legs, were routine* and • no-.lenger 

“ tTr iCarned the word .eagerly watched'by the pnhiic. 
•«.wri*’one day. But when-a were showtog^the effects -of 

Minted to-bis own leg, social strain. -Their, remaria-to 
Called the hair-on the Mission Control were often bad- 

SSiSea kfi * beard.” -. tempered and profane,. *:> 

Such Is the pomer and capabilitg of Applets 
Macintosh computer, you can use 'it to create 

anything from graphs and charts to complex 
drawings of three dimensional objects. 

flnd.because it uses plain language instead 
of jargon, operating the computer neuer gets 
in the may of you and your thinking. 

nil its softmare morks perfectly together 
to help you achieue far more than you ever 
could mith. an ordinary business computer. 

lilith Apple you get crisper reports. More 
polished presentations. More fruitful forecasts. 

Not to mention tasty looking aduertise- 
ments like this. 

Utords, pictures, layout. 
It’s all in a day’s uiork to a pouierful computer 

like the Macintosh. 
Dial 100 and ask for Freefone Apple for your 

nearest dealer. 

Apple Macintoshr 

-Ap^^toApjmW»»rinii»ad»(Bei*toidto^3fecomp^hca(pcrat«dfctoifcj*i6Bbajan^ 
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EDUCATION: John izbicki 
TEACHERS have been taking 

‘ industrial action ” during three 
of the past four years. On each 
occasion refusing to supervise 
school lunch breaks has been one 
of the sanctions applied. 

In that time teachers have become 
accustomed to leaving the school 
premises at lunchtime to go for walks 
(nr to the pub for a pint and a pie) 
and are increasingly reluctant to 
return to the arduous task of dealing 
with noisy, disruptive, often dirty 
little hooligans during lunch breaks 
once the disputes have been settled. 

What would you imagine to be the 
most euphoric moment of a school 
holiday for a head teacher? Accord¬ 
ing to one delegate at last week's 
National Association of Head Teachers 
conference at Scarborough the 
answer is: the first wet day of the 
holiday. , . 

Sheelagh GiUon, headmistress . of 
Box grove First-and Middle School at 
Mcrrow in Surrey and the county's 
NAHT federation secretary, 
explained: “It is the glorious realiia- 

asSi 

Lunchtime is 
danger time 

kssa 

11'. 

ljJ <133 

Twice is best 
The 500 delegates attending last 

week's annual conference at Scar¬ 
borough of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Head Teachers were taken 
aback when removed men entered 
the Spa's Grand Hall and placed 
a phalanx of small television sets 
along the tables reserved for the 
Press. 

Was this a plot by education 
correspondents to watch 
"Dynasty" when debates became 
too dull? Far from it The NAHT 
had at last embraced new tech¬ 
nology. Details of motions, 
speakers and results were flashed 
on the screens to assist accurate 
reporting. 

Only one other teachers’ union uses 
this system: the non-striking 
Professional Association of 
Teachers introduced the scheme 
some years ago under the guid¬ 
ance of Mike Best, the PAT* 
conference consultant. 

And it was none other than Mike 
Best operating the computer at 
the NAHT. Best, who also acts 
as the heads’ conference consul¬ 
tant, is suitably qualified, being - 

titsn that there wiH be no wet hutch 
hour to endure at school." 

" The most stressful, the most diffi¬ 
cult, the most dangerous time of the 
school day is tancMaaie," Mrs GDlon 
told conference. When it Is wet and 
children have let off steam inside the 
school things can become even more 
dangerous. 

“ Most of the incidents, most of the 
accidents, both trivia] and serious, 
happen at this time and there is no 
way that even the most agile of super> 
visors can be in four to eight places 
at once, as is often reortared on a 
wet day.” 

The results of a recent survey on 
midday school supervision conducted 
by the Association among its 20,500 
members show just how passionate 
heads fed about baring to supervise 
the lunch hour. 

.The survey, winch 12£65 replied to, 
dnclosed that, even before teachers 
withdrew their goodwill, refused 
to supervise Mach breaks, a large 
proportion of heads were havhie to 
do the job rin^ehanded. 

For example, in primary schools 
3.316 heads (a third of all those 
responding to the questionnaire) were 
baring to supervise on their own. On 
April 25. after sanctions in the 
present dispute were ordered, 5,220 
(more than half of aU respondents) 
were supervising alone. 
■ At secondary schools. Wig position 

had worsened consideratily: 83 beads 
(9 per cent) supervised alone prior 
to sanctions and 403 (59 pm- cent) 
after April 25. 

On top of that, most heads—and 
that means 85 per cent to 91 per 
cent of the respondents—could not 
take a break earner before or after 
the lunch hour. And those who did ’ 
have help, depended largely on their 

deputy head or oa ancillary staff. 
What Have the local authorities 

done about ft? Many of them .have- 
scrapped the one perk enjoyed by 
poorly paid ancillary staff—the free 
dinner they used to receive. Local 
authorities sometimes seem to dis¬ 
regard their most loyal employees. 

The head is respottsftde for the 
safety of pupils while they are on 
school premises. If he or she believed 
that it would be dangerous to leave 
a school, or even parts of a school, 
nnsaperrised during the tanchhreak, 

"then, officially. It should be dosed. 
Yet such an act would be consi¬ 

dered disruptive or disloyal by local 
authorities and heads, who are only 
too cozudous of what might happen 
if they closed their gates and allowed 
children to roam tin streets, swallow 
their pride and continue doing the 
job JnKlefbanded. 

The heads last week declared that 
they had had enough. They ordered 
a national campaign which could in¬ 
clude a brandi-by-branch ballot under 
the 1984 Trade Union Act the revolts 
of which could dose thousands of 
schools during the touch hour. 

Mr Frank Milk, who has for years 
represented the NAHT at Durham 

{ Staff 

<£ 

£// 

ra-L 

educational appointments 

MQNMOUTH SCHOOL, MONMQUTH, GWENT NP5. 3XP 

The Governors of Monmouth School Invite applicants for the port of 

BURSAR 

Nene College 
Northampton 

The successful candidate should be between the age Pfl,??. 
should be a man of considerable financial and administrative ejropneace- 
He should be available to take up the post, on September .Ist^j985. 
Further particulars may be obtained from the. Clerk to the Govurnort 
Monmouth School to whom applications sbouid be piade. Jhge olgmM 
include full curricclnm. vitae, names of two referees and a large 5AB. 
Closing date for applications 22nd June, 1985. 

Could YOU teach 

I 

Deputy Director 
Applications are invited for the post of Deputy 
I» mTi TTFt 10 TrTJrt i R*T;J IT*".-,* ,-l»i 

said that if they did not respond to 
requests from Darid Hart, general 
secretary, for some “ ammunition" 
then they were not worth fighting 
for. - Mills was speaking privately 
and from the heart 

The strikes by teachers over the Sast months have not been anything 
ke as harmful as Ihesr withdrawal 

of good. wiH in refusing to cover tor 
absent colleagues, refusing to write 
reports, refusing to attend after 

DESK DIARY 
headmaster of Clames primary 
school m Worcester. But he is no 
relation to the other Best at con¬ 
ference—Derek, head of Vyners 
comprehensive at Ickenham, 
Middlesex, and the NAHTs 
president, 

Qneen is saved 
The NAHT must be the only 

teachers11 muon whose conference 
still lacks off with a delegates’ 
rendering of the National Anthem. 
It is sad that this tradition has 
been cast aside by most, if not all, 
other unions. 

Schools for what? 
DEREK BEST’S rousing presiden¬ 

tial address last Wednesday 
reminded the NA H T conference 
what schools are all about. 
“ Schools are for pupils," Tie 
declared, adding: "They are not 
for parents, not for teachers, not 
for governors, not for load 
education authorities. 

“ The relationship which has to have 
supreme importance is that with 
our pupils. All others are merely 
adjuncts, a means to an-end, not • 

an end m themselves, and must 
take a lower place - m our 
priorities." 

If only aU those involved would 
remember that, perhaps the 
present dispute could have been 
settled long ago. 

Parental lesson 
DOES your chad know what to do 

in an emergency? Have you taught 
him or her how to make a 999 
call and what action to take in 
case of a fire at home or if 
approached outside the home by 
a stranger who suggests a oar 
ride or the like? 

1 should not have thought it neces¬ 
sary for a head teruher to tell 
parents how to enlighten their 
children m these matters.. But it 
appears that only few parents give 
safety and security advice. They 
leave that kind of thing to 
teachers. 

In an outspoken newsletter to the 
parents of pupils at Littlemead 
grammar school in Chichester, 
I. F. A. Bowler, the headmaster, 
described how one young girt at 
the school was saved .from • a 

school staff and parent meetings, and, 
above all, refusing to supervise the 
lunchtime break. 

I have never known such a spate 
of premature resignations (early 
retirements if you prefer) by head 
teachers than over the past four 
years. When 66 out of the 167 heads 
in Doncaster put in their applications 
for eariy retirement then, something 
must he very wrong indeed: 

Most heads, I would subsist are 
hardworking dedicated men and 
women who love chridreo and teach¬ 
ing. 

Instead of appreciating that dedi¬ 
cation, local authorities seem not 
even to bother to say thank you. 
Instead, they continue to bombard 
schools wkh paper (reports, instruc¬ 
tions, regulations) and care not a fig 
ft it stand pour with rain through¬ 
out every fcnxhhreak of the year. 

"moons assault” by keeping 
closely to the gmdemes taught 
her by the school: keep moving, 
grab the assailants little finger 
and force it bade with maximum 
force, kick or "knee" the 
aggressor, and make as much 
noise as possible. "Children are 
constantly at risk from fire and 
water, from the perversities of 
man, end of manmade machines" 
the newsletter says. 

Education). The appointment will take 
1st September 1985. 
Salary wiH be within the range of Vice Principal s 
Group9. • 
Application fonns and further information are 
a\re^a^bytelqprfK)ningMrLC. Scetton, Chief 
Administrative Officer - Northampton (0604) 
715000 Ext303, or by writing to Park Campus, 
Moulton Park, Northampton, enclosing A4 s.a.e. 
Completed applications to be returned within 
14 days of the appearance of this advertisement 

UNIVERSITY OF ULSTER 

' Faculty of Technology 

NEW BLOO0 
LECTURESHIP IN COHPUTK-AIDH) MANUFACTURE 

mt Jardanabm* Reft JSV104 
To contribute to rad osteoB Out rtsemSi and tttKbbui 
icthuiM of tlw JDetMrtmonc of Mnctanlcal and Mantil 
Eofllnmrtna. XlonaKtifnttmti bKdodo FMS am development, 
robotic*, automatic Unvccdon and <ro*Ute control, eonwotM 
modeOino and CAD/CAM. 

to anoold bold a pood .honoon degree, and pnfonbly 

Teachers of CDT are needed In many areas. To 
encourage more people to train to teach this -‘ 
important and challenging subject in secondary 
schools, DES and the Welsh Office are again 
-offering a number of high-value training awards.. 
They cover either one or two-year courses of 
initial teacher training, or—for qua lifted teachers 
—one-year retraining courses. 

The awards are open to suitably, qualified 
people-with for example a degree or HND nv 
engineering - and to qualified teachers, aged 
.between 26 and 50. ^ 

If you are interested and think you are eligible,; 
send for the firee booklet Teacher training 
awardsinCDTto ~ 

Department of Education & Science 
Information Division (2/tl) 
Elizabeth House, London SE17PH- 

Testing spell 

m 
WEST GLAMORGAN 

INSTITUTE OF HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

FACULTY OF ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
TOPS Funded Course*—-AISC Sponsored 

Applications are invited. Tor entry tn September 1885, 
for tins following one year full-time courses. 

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
Specialising tn Optoelectronics (Micro-electronics and 
Lasers) 

HIGHER NATIONAL CERTIFICATE XX 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
Specialising in Micro-eJectronica 

Further detail* and application forms from: 
Tbe Principal. 
West Glamor?;an Institute of Higher Education. 
TomtiUlI Road. Swansea, 8A2 CUT. 
Telephone: (0TS2) 2W4S2. 

Financial 
Management 

for the**— 
Small Business 

COUN BARROW 

• Preparing a business plan • The profit 
and loss account • Controlling cash 
flour • Book-keeping system • Cost* 

volume and pricing a Sources of capital 

J2SJHS payaafcaclc £tX9Sfcmlbad% 

Successful 
Expansion for 

Hie Small 
Business 

MJ MORRIS 

• Why.firms expand and how 
• Raising finance • New products 

and markets • Efficient production 
• Employing people • Sources 

of professional advice 

£4.95 paperback £10.95 fiwdfaadfe 

Available from the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street 
or bv pest frwn Dept SB Daily Telegraph 135 Fleet Street 
London EC4P4BL(please add 55ppastase and packing). 

Please send me_copies of Successful- Expansion 
lor the Small Business and_copies of Financial 
Management for the Small Business. 
I enclose a cheque/postal order made payable to bis 

leg 

_ Study at 
The American College 

in London 
and really go places. 

(Hke Atlanta and Los Angeles.) 
The American College ki London affords student* 
the opportunity to earn a degnse vd«ie transfer*' 
ring, without any loss of academic cradlt^betwiMfl 
campuses in the BMdting cities of AHantahnd - 
Los Angetes. 

The American College fa Londotrh affiliated 
vflhThe University of Wisoonsin-StpuL Students 
from over twenty countries are in attendance. 

The American College far the Applied Arts ftl 
Atlanta, Georgia and Los Angeles, California are 
approved to accept foreign students. 

The Atlanta and Los Angles campuses are 
accredited by the Commission on Occupational 
Education Institutions-Southem Association of Col* 
leges and Schools.These two campuses and the 
London campus are candidates for accreditation 
with the Commission on CoOeges-Southenrt.Asso* 
ciation of Colleges and Schools. 

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees In 
Business. Fashion, Inferior Design and Oommef* 
dal Art Terms begin September, January March 
and Summer; 

The American College 
in London y-100 Marylebone Lane 

London WlM 5FP 

Tel. 01-4861772 

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT. 
OF CIVIL ENGEERINC 

with possibility of the title of Professor 

Within the salary scales: £16,098* 
£19,170 pa. (pay award pending) 

Tha Polytechnic Is seeking a highly qualified 
person with the experience, drive and. inspiring 
leadership skills to maintain the high standards 
already achieved by this Department. 

Further particulars and application forms may be 
obtained from the Personnel Officer, Plymouth 
Polytechnic, Drake Circus, Plymouth PL4 8AA. 
Telephone: 0752 '264630, In anticipation of. a 
closing date of 24 June 1985- 

- EVER since grammar and spelling 
were thrown out of so many class- 
rooms, people have become ! 
increasingly confused about; 
words. I often, see "their" spelt \ 
"there" or even u they’re." \ 
There are many others: its and : 
it’s; whose and who’s; accept and 
except; and so on. 

A dim volume just published might 
help to put things right "A 
Pocket Guide To Spelling" by 
Michael Temple (John Murray, 
£1-95) lists the 200 most 
commonly mis-spelt words and 
allows the reader to test spelling 

■ 'meyt gpeunopm seseetejpaat- 

WEST GLAMORGAN 

INSTITUTE OF HIGHER 

EDUCATION 

FACULTY OF ELECTRONIC. ENGINEERING 

AppUcmtioft* ere lxrtteS, for entry In September, ikj, 
foe 

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMAS 
IN 

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING 
(FULL- and PART-TIME) 

Options currently available indnde: S 

•Compand cations 
Engineering 

•Optoelectronics 
•(parttizne only) 

Microelectronics •Gomsanricstions 
Computer Aided Design Engineering 
Computer Technology •Optoelectronics 

•(parttime only) 

Entry requirements? 

Foll-tixne: BTEC Diploma or Certificate ta an appro¬ 
priate subject OR one A level pass la a Samoa 
or Mathematics-based subject. 

Part-timer Certificate, Diploma or HNG In an appro¬ 
priate subject area. 

Farther rtotath and application forms froau 

The Principal. 
West Gtanoisan Institute of Hi 
Townbin Road; Swansea, SA2 • 
Telephone: («M) 2SMSR 

ar Education. 

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY 

PROFESSOR OF 
MECHANICAL AND 

OFFSHORE ENGINEERING 
in Hi* Department «f 

Mechanical Engineering 
£16,098-£17,877 pR. 

(pay award pending) 
The Polytechnic would be interested In enquiries, 
from relevant highly qualified candidates able, to 
provide the dynamic leadership felt appropriate 
to the good reputation the Institution already 
enjovs in this field. i 
Further particulars and application forms may bo 
obtained from the Personnel - Officer, Plymouth 
Polytechnic, Drake Circus, Plymouth PL4 8AA. 
Telephone; 0752 264639, in anticipation of a 
closing date of 24 June 1985.r - 
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j ENGWERS 

FINANCEXEASING A 

FACTORING SALES TO 
£15,880 + CAR 

ChH* CUoni, leading finance 

Tkt Daily Telegraph. Monday, June 3. 19SS 
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GENERAL I 
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=**& b'JLSFSzC— 

S™' •»-, * Ot-ople ■ cUy. Afi«. 

s ' Drl !■ Kln§i. _ , Trrnitrim mnn , 

PAKT-QU ALIFiED 
: c. £12,000; : 

CAREERS INFORMATION 
UUHIIUBB. ‘ nqw UWVWi VMHi 
Mldtaocb * N. *««•. AC pro- 
■boim U m raerli. « If ptni'rr 
mtdsm fL«*MW W- 

• - Or-855 3524 

.. KP PERSONNEL AGY. 

SALES ABBA- MANAGER 

JEApT^ATOU'-LTD 
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ttal ac coaming cxpeneooe oaeJ 
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‘■•lOlflfh-1) » staktsoon: 

Photographic SEMeniial. 
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speak well ? ' Vft START SOON ? 
’ telephone ** tauMUmh 
. SLJPW M Mm ntmd to m 

‘ * 3?*-s S§ 

■L^g'JaAgJM VS 

iron Ids ■ varied account* -pon- 
follo (avofetag ■ OMMrnbta 
client Ktoron T Turn « trading 
American commercial arpanlM- 
ttao t* prepared «o pajr an 
*!»»« narfcat tottfr for-joar 
potential. Per furaw details 

. HUDSON SH3USMAN 
(Agy) 

tm 01-248 7851. -. 
WMMan «f. HC5*:-. 

utouAuniio accountant1'. 
■witii minfinmn of 6. pram 
recent-experlenco In a gznfaa- 
■100*1 once, required tor man 

- bat Ithto Brow TOO -west end 
--practice. Matt Acre- practical 

taxation knowledge. and be 
prepared . to accept broad 
raise of rraponclMHtlar. -Tei. 
VUn R. Sinclair on 01-S35 
*676.. 

. ESTIMATORS 
_ £500 p.i». pb» - overtime. 
Tel. Trcedom fagaemn*. 
OJ7»-4*Mii or O473-5290S4 

Manager at Jean P«oo Lid. 3 
Cotoridp* Cardess. London. 
NW6. 

J. —091-703 5709. 

COMPUTER AND 1 XflFNTI^ AMD 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS SSEEJS? 

finJS^JS 2535.. "S2 • TECHNOLOGISTS 
revenue wfll be aha tot "frU- . — — 

'**"*"*’»** tsssJCS GRADUATE 
Salary negotiable and r-Ko- ..™. 

£”&*£& sms £233! gfl 
fiaBnff." "Tmn* ” ^ *■ asa.^ 
Seeutn. EostirteefinB Servitet SSf" 
Ltd. KirbeOa House, Val 
PUomt. 6( Safler. 

MANAGEMENT 

i EXECUTIVE 
LLLENCnVC and toward-. 

Inn bnstnoa . opportunities, 
wnnld -suit edf-motixated 
ntbmlwUe company dlreo 

ELECTRONIC prod eon. Hrn 
coot. 0*5 B 5IB90S. E9L 

•_-iAsy). - 
ftJam MEASUREMENT FIELD 

ENClMELir. Mum be fully 
conversant wlib flow meterins 
oqulnnoia IP.T). and turbine 
met era. toieroprorvnor in- 

IW* ore totritina tor a cnduit 
to Mi a small inn enwrd 
in research to apply h.k-to- 
warstm to shoe ataanfar- 

tor. sales manager- or m> 
ndttl ntosnsce based In, 
Cbnm; Taleptnae .01-6*9 
8707 and nt hr Son; 
Bran its. 1 

Work area » worldwide bm 
iMtam most be based, 
within, commenting itoraw of 

Slough. Berkshire. Mlnbumn 

accountancy ■EXECUTIVE'- 

' . BsuimT nu*r kcuCT 

»?Jv-iHW0»Sa/,C3*1 
kSK«a!f 300 *^1 
* TAX SlSR • £13.500 will 

Syfil 7622. Cn&vtfl Any, 1 
. 300. Hlob HnikJZwZr wptV"' 
* sstr'z. vrst- p,’ 

n^MI/^UBcJSSvi. Dl-6^ 

4jgiin SSr&2.AW- 64* 
Accountants, imp i perm.. 

Plwroel write: 0L- 
. *59 5588 tan>). Accountancy 

Associates. 37 ‘Vitro Street. 
a<^?ol?vtsV' ^ASSISTANT. _to | 

LIS.000, letup. I perm. For 
c-tails, tel/write Accountancy 
Kicruitinenl (sgyi. 5. Vino 

.St. W.I. 01-45? £587. 
INSOLVENCY aar Cl 2.000 S>: city c.'a'g. 01-831 7632. I 
union Any. a no. High I Asssss wAc*r.- 

Alb. OFFICE 
£12.500 tbfpe 

*£3 

w;iT^aA"* M.- .Uwdo" 
BOOKKEEPER. Praf. wnh pro- 

Pertv managemem on. Busy 
tototo eoeaa nr. Baker St. 

_Good salary. 01-186 9*41, 
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 

• retraftod by Bond Street In¬ 
terior design us. 1-3 days 

gusllSisllDA required would 
be HKC or eanivsleai. Appli¬ 
cants lor this position wnnld 
probably be in the 50-40 age 

• range. Salary will bq denra- 
denr ■ on expeneace. Please 

send toll CV to Smith Sya- 
lean. 5-5 Ttse Grove. 
91ml ah. Berks. 6L1 1QG. 

_ Attention <X Mr P. Fou. 
MECHANICAL BUYER (avia- 

UO” MM* root. 0*58 
51 BOOB SSL' {Agyl. 

HP .DBS ENG tong Herts emit. 

hire, pJBTtallarti the- develop- 
msnt of tow coft CAD eyxtras. 
Can dl dates will be expect rd to 
develop expertise to mhsotSMn- 
ptner tostenm and an abnity to 
program tn BASIC and PASCAL 
would be ase/uL . 
The position would .volt a r*. 
Cesrtiy quail Bed gradns-p Ip 
physics, or a simflar. tHsclptipe 
wtib aa Interest i to conUMim 
but those expecting to predate 
shortly wtn be ctUMdrrrtL. 
A compel hive "alary Is offered 
along with other brneffts to- 
elpdtog llraible working hours 
and a non-cmKribniory pcosftm 

Cyprus. Exp. In bldg, eon- 
3 PP- wutreet. 

i1‘n5“i^5rBoS,cr 
TeJ- <<H® 

STRUCTURAL steelwork 
dr tails is, rretdred . for petro- 
risem Promts. Conucr 

Pimm apply. In wriuup to- 
Mr C. W. J. Foot. 

Bead of Adninlstraivh 

SATRA tool wear Techno) out 
Centre, 

XsrHmktn Rood. 
Kettering. . . 

Non bants, Nlillti 9IH. 

“ YOU need considerable soda! 
. skills to do tbis job,” said the 
general manager’of a large hotel, 
“ and the full range of manage¬ 
ment skills. I would list, not neces¬ 
sarily in ’order: appeartnee, 
the " ability to lead and 
motivate a team, a well-organised 
brain,-some knowledge of account¬ 
ing, technical knowledge Of 
course, you must enjoy dealing 
with people—staff and guests. If 
yon do not like the idea of work¬ 
ing with people, think of another 
career-.Also, you must be prepared 
for very long hours and thrive 
on handling crises.” 

He was speaking from a wealth 
of personal experience. Last year 
he took Christmas Day oft, leaving 
his deputy with instructions to dis¬ 
turb" mm only in the event of an 
emergency “ such as the kitchen 
catching fire.” Sure enough, as he 
was sitting down to lunch the phone 
rang: “Sony to disturb yon sir. 
hat we have a problem. The lotchen 
is on fire.” Even as we were speak¬ 
ing, he was called away from the 
phone by the head receptionist who 
had lost the keys to the safe.. Being 
a good safe, it was resisting; all 
efforts of a local locksmith to force 

..Hotel life is not always fraught 
with crises^ hut hotel management 
should certainly only be considered 
by those who .enjoy making .quick 
decisions and like variety in their 
work. It' usually attracts" the slightly 
extrovert who would shudder at the 
thought of a nine to five desk job. 
Hours are long, with a 70-hour week 
quite common. 

Upstairs, downstairs 
BERYL * DIXON on the qualities required • 

for the smooth running of a hotel 

Ijsrgsiggrrto9, Trt-! 
TECHNICAL AUTHORS Cop- 

OFFICE VACANCIES 
ALTERNATE WEEK audio typiH 

frifrtrunJe tvptmrrlierl.- SOM 
35/50 raoairaff for small 

---, -—_ AUTHORS Con¬ 
trol and TiMranenn. J3rc- 
tnmlf. Mechanical- Numerous 
piAitiom up to 20K. Tel.: 

- Ml 852 3710 fl.R.A. Ltd 

TBoSsiCAL' AUTHORS- -Must 
be wnmml M*chm><cdl. 

"henry plant. All type*. Long 
contracts Yorkahnv rv» tn 
toogcJen Technical Publics- 
Ifoog. FurofM Uismbere. 19 

• Stmtanm Laos, duty t-ffrii; 
. 8*0 I XL. 

EWPATXDixo &n -Grestiog 
Card Oo. rra's rap. Mansger 

• ***** "toy ■ to a*r run- 
23.B- n ,C -JS,- -^Bocr<1* **> rxp. 01-251 1370._ 

- OFFICE MANAGER “ 
ladsnsndaot petrol 

rereA poutpauy grrking a per- 
«mto ffn too pori of Office 
Mansner- Tb* snCMMfDl enuh- 
rn®'0 J2£?fii5LJta,i7 "I”*1*11 r° V»?iqf dartgai -praonaurra 
wtt DOOd scmnntlpg know- 
todaa.^. Applicants shoold be 
orrr 33. sbto to work witoont 

and turn WtaJr owp 
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pet weak. Would suit retired 
Penan. Mail bate experience 
or keeping tun-mm of books 
including cost ledger. Good 
rate of pay. Tel. MY Xing 
01-3*7 8893, tor. deceits. 

FINANCIAL 
CWTROLLER 

HR HEATHOW 
£13.000 + CAR 

Our client In a ■ successful 
•SBuwatriM company, with " iff- 
txmaciosnl sales . of apptox- 

>E1Sm. Tbs company i» long 

Oxford Street trade associa¬ 
tion. Hours 10.13 .to 5.15. 
Mjontr tor Mecriew. 01-«5& 

ART DEAJLBR8 St In^ea, 
albriem rrilsbls veemarv 
toortband TypiM. Omd admla- 
Istrstfve ablUtioa. Phoun 01- 

Managers often receive .free or 
subsiiMsed accommodation m their 
hotels, but some prefer to get away 

-from the job and five out, leaving 
a phone number for emergency con¬ 
tact- Hours are not only long bnt 

irregular. Guests' needs must be 
catered for 24 hours a day, seven 
days a'week, winch-means [bat . staff 
work. a shift -system and someone 
from the management team is always 
on dirty. • ■ - 

The size' and exact structure or 
the management team varies from 
hotel to hotel. .This particular man¬ 
ager is general manager of a hotel 
with 120 employees. Six . of these 
are departmental managers- The 
deputy general1 manager'also, .acts as 
food and beverages manager, then 
there are personnel, sales, front or 
bouse and general-services managers. 
Below these in the hierarchy come 
supervisors—chef,'housekeeper, head 
receptionist each with their own staff. 

In other hotels th£ structure can 
be very different. The industry- is 
made up of hotels or “units”- of 
very differing sizes, from the large 
Wpk End hotels with 1,500 ■ to' 2,000 
employees and consequently much 
larger management teams to the 
very small Which may ran with only 
a dozen members, of staff. Most of 
these are . managed by resident 
owners, and figures from- the Hotel 
-and Catering Industry' Training 
Board show that of over 49,000 hotel 
managers nearly J9,000 are. self- 
employed. 

The hotel industry has- always had 
room for ambitious young people to 
work their way up from the bottom, 
and indeed, still prides itself- on its 
ability tu promote-from witbin. With 
personality so important, that route 

to management will always be there, 
but an increasing number of top- 
level managers now have formal 
qualifications in addition. The man¬ 
ager referred to earlier left school 
at 16 and followed what was then 
a two-year ordinary national diploma 
course (now BTEQ in hotel and 
catering operations. 

This covered the theory of running 
a hotel and included practice in every 
aspect from cooking to accommo¬ 
dation sen-ices. To follow this with 
a speli at junior supervisory level in 
several hotels was then the accepted 
route io general management, but he 
doubts that it would be so easy now. 
“ I think that someone with that 
background nowadays could progress 
to departmental management but 
would find the way higher blocked 
by people with degrees and diplo¬ 
mas." 
■_ In the last 12 years, two univer¬ 
sities and a number of polytechnics 
have developed degree and BTEC 
higher diploma courses in hotel man¬ 
agement. These are not for pure 
theorists: many are sandwich courses, 

-and all include practical training 
since senior managers must be able 
to converse knowledgeably with all 
their staff. Academic A levels are 
required for entry1. 

Several of the larger hotel groups 
now look for management trainees 
with one of these qualifications; some 
even recruit from particular courses 
ivbose reputation is known to them. 
The accepted pattern is then to 
provide a training programme de¬ 

signed to top np the college course 
and train the graduate in company 
methods before making an appoint¬ 
ment' to junior management level. 
- The 1985 supplement of Caterer 
and Hotel keeper, a careers guide 
listing employers expecting to lake 
trainees this year, gives nearly 50 
hotel groups (and as many other 
catering organisations) running man¬ 
agement training schemes. The 
majority of the large groups are 
asking for graduates or holders of 
BTEC higher diplomas, although 
there are some, Sheraton among 
them, which prefer to take entrants 
with BTEC ordinary diplomas or as 
“permanent junior staff” and pro- 
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ATjSfo Internatknal 
correxponilmco, trios -+- 
occasional Upgn work whan 
required. Responsible postrfoe 
witb hosiery Importers Eas¬ 
ton. Imrresdng. varied work. 
Salary c. £8.000. T«L Mr 
Franks. 01-388 6911. If5. 
« Pranas Wag. Condon. Ns W.I. 
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REPRESENTATIVES 

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED miflllHHBWIlHHWlHlHI 

CALEN33AB/GKEET1NG 
. CARD SALES 

c £12,000 hoc. + Car 
Sates to 8. London. S. Son 

Ooonrie* or Bun for nuoofs 
toms. • 

_0I-8S3 0661 • 
XP Prevail ml. Apt. 

NEWS MEDIA 

WOQ educated. tateiUgent. adsol- 
»Ms person. Idaifflr »grd 37-55. 
required tor a iwponstble posi¬ 
tion In the news media- (Lon- 
•tool. Capable of. concentrated, 
derailed, highly accurate work 
trader pressor*. "Fast typing and 
ra -equable tnnpsrtontml . to III 
Into ■i small team . is also essen¬ 
tial- Earallanl salary and holi¬ 
days. Plaasa. send. written. 
application. giving daytime 
pboaa number If. possible and 

mdoriog - toll C.V. Write 
W££*708. Dsllr Telegraph! 

Re-oruiHSf.it: i n" has created | 
an opening for a .qualified 
acoQuntaaf. preferred W 30- 
*0. with tuepeneoto is Coauett- 

to the Treeeurer for.: 
Further development Of 

i Improved MsoaorawM Account- 
■ tag. .Budgeting tod Reporting. 

ProtfMtoa ot riaurtfal 
Accounts, tnetodtag cMUOilda- 
tioo of OnriMt Subsidiaries. 

Continued devdopmem . of 
computerised accounting system*. 

Regular and timely reporting 
to v S. parent. Co. __ 

fltetr oootPct Artdtar FURvr. 
Beau moot MtaageoiMC Services 
Ud. 2-4. Brtb Sirerl. Stators. 
Midtto TW18 «EE, Tel: Statues 
(07B4I 69131 tS4brei. 

ICTADtLLT' CIRCUS.. ran- 
ing agents require an SMistanl 
acconntam tfeitialelmwei to 
h>Bdl* « Portfolio Of com- • 
msrclat properties. Salary.c. 

uni V* *UL- 

pnjECT MAIL SERVICES. 
5»«ueas Freas Direct Mail 

. Services J* now Iq Its 4tb 
year rad M profits brriorm- 

Jw« drawn stradO? to 
.niw t+mr. The Department H 
ansAMs to mAh* new' con- 
taets/cllent* by renting name* 
front its Database ^onritotog 
or approxfanatrlv 650.000 
sxaoiHres engaged to a rent 
section- of Industries.- trades 
and professions. The natnr*. 
Of the lob win require 
■someone wirh a htot, irwt or. 
tatelltoencr and the sppUt-ant 
would hare bad renna pro- 
vtoos sales experintee- ard. 
should hove' the ability to 
discuss sales propostilmn on ■ 
the Telephone and hi visfla ro 
soma raKtimr hut ■ more 
nnrfnthd rlients. Salary JBhn 
bonus vritit rtrrBmt benefits 
apply, including s week*1 
annual leave. contributory 
pension . scheme- ' and refaai- 

' died staff, restaurant.. Please 
. apuly tor an -appHCbtioo 

' torm to Mrs Angela Williams. 
Pmoiurl Department, (load- 
rant House. The 'Ouadrmrr. 
Putt on. Surrof. -SMS -HAS; 
Tel. 01-667 5500- W. 3*70- 
lUmloewv 'Press toreraatianai 
(* " an equal • OPpoitiailHes 
^mptorjif. ■ ■ 

DUE TO EXPANSION we heed 
a Salts' Person sped 35-40 to 
promote sales to tba West 
Midlands, South Wales and 

. IDs Wot Coon try. Wr Rpecta- 
Um fa modular bcsdUng and 
conveyors. Experience In 
factory layout and materials 
hand! (no would be n advan¬ 
tage. Good salary and ctnu- 

■ pane cur tor <tie rfour pemou. 

The Careers fnformation Service Is 
maintained by Careers Intelligence. 
It is free to readers. Questions should 
be sent only to: 

The Daily Telegraph Careen 

Information Service, 

12T High Street, 

Berkbamyted, 

Herts. HP4 2DJ. 
A stamped and addressed envelope 

must be enclosed. Readers are asked 
to ensure their names end addresses 
are legible. 

Apply in writing to Mr. How 
GremhDI. Product - » - flaw, . 

DOMESTIC 
Sanders Rd.. Welfaqborough. 
Noribntrtg. NN8 4NL. TeL 
WriUngborough-. 222195. 

MEDICAL 
BEPEeSHNFTATIVES 

Our. Otsiits ore mking Btperi- 
raw ■ Mrdicut Reprueentmj\«s 81d Train** . Life ScfonCO 

rudoktrs. S4UI.I.' etc., anrd 
83-35. ExcoUenr Salary, caraor 
uraspucta. phis car- Flense rtoo 
UK fin on OT -550-6399 10 
■TTRtiiro a .hunt ■ ■ Interview. 1 
Bisi)oo*pat* Etnpioymeal' AMW. 

rtoulred Sepl. '83 tn wprr- 
: rise stall, bon health sod 
htams in -Boy* Boarding 
Fiouse. Attracrlve flat, all 
lound. school boUdaw. pou- 
bot <chemd. PWrithr. avMol 
eaperirnce sjd advantage. 
Please writ*-with names end 
eddremes or 8 rdtntt to 
G. ». Roytron. Anpcltx'*. 
Eton Collage. Windsor. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY re- 
. oulred lor young. lamlty. Oo-g 
room and TV. Use or car. 
£70 p-w. Tel. 01-340 1791. 

1 should be extremely grateful if you 
could give me any information 

. about requirements and prospects 
for all branches of the Civil 
Service. D^.Cumbria. .... 
The 'Civil Service Com mission, 

Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., 
produces a series of free careers 
booklets which are available to in¬ 
quirers. A good starting point would 
be "Civil Service Careers 1985." 
which is produced in, two versions, 
one for graduates and one for school 
leavers. There are also specialised 
booklets dealing with, for example, 
opportunities for architects, for law¬ 
yers, and for scientists. 

RETIREMENT. bostueas Ur- 
luitivra. ' Ytwog 'expanding 
imblhUH company oflres your | 

offer space end [ 

SANATIONS WANTED 

'tefapbone' togetiier vrith fuff j 
. admhhtmPM Bogport tbiO 

fenromtssfoo). Can Rhtonl 
Verdeu 01-8*0 8180/9181.^ 

JO YOU NEED a sivaefous 
fnuale asststant who cm um 
with your ~ business while 

you're busy elsewhere? Ckperf- 
wce In ell aspects or ndlliig. 

■ nunggemrat. public relations, 
eshtbltion. sbuwa end office 
praecAro. Wrfta- D:*534. 

1i>aqv .Telegraph. E.C.4. 

are needed. Also is there on age 
limit ? /*, Kent. 
In ever? - connty- and district with 

a separate commisaon of the peace, 
there is an advisory committee which 
suggests suitable candidates, for posi¬ 
tions as Jn5tices of the Peace to the 
Lord Chancellor. The Lord Chancellor 
appoints this committee, and only 
the name of the 'secretan> is made 
public. You should'be able.to get 
the secretary’s ■ zfmne and address 
from your local Magistrate’s Coorl. 

Suggestions may be made to the 
secretary by any organisation or by 
individuals, and-people may put their 
own names forward. In making their 
recommendations, advisory commit¬ 
tees aim to choose from as wide a 
field as possible, from all sections of 
the community, and- all shades- of 
political opinion. Of course, they must 
also bear in mind the candidate's 
suitability as to character and tem¬ 
perament Most people who are 
appointed as magistrates have been 
active in the local commcmity before¬ 
hand, working for charities, on the 
local council, or associated wth local 
organisations. 

It takes three years to train as a 
JP, and the retiring age- is 70, so 
it is nnBkely that anyone over the 
age of 60 or so would he accepted. 

Could you please give me some in¬ 
formation on how to become a 
magistrate and what qualifications 

My son, who is taking 0 levels this 
» year, wants to. do aornethinfl “ with. 
- trees" I have the information 

with regard to the courses at Pen¬ 
rith and Guildford, but see that 
they require four 0 levels, which 
we fear he may not be able to 
achieve. Is there any way he could 
be trained in forestry without these 
exam passes* C. C., Suffolk. 
Unless your son can obtain four 

0 levels, including two sciences, the 
only way be can. enter forestry is as 
a forest worker. Forest workers are 
engaged on manual work and tbe 
operation of machines.. Recruitment 
is carried out locally, and the avail¬ 
ability of jobs varies with the region. 
Applications should be made to Forest 
Offices in tbe area in which employ¬ 
ment is sought; the addresses can be 
found in area telephone directories. 
It is possible to qualify as a forest 
craftsman and.ta.study part-time for 
City and Guilds certificates and other 
qualifications. 

In addition to the three-year Nat¬ 
ional Diploma course in arboriculture 
at Memst Wood, Guildford, this col¬ 
lege also runs a year's full-time 
course leading to a National Certi¬ 
ficate in arboriculture. No formal 
educational qualifications are neces¬ 
sary. but students must already have 
some experience of relevant work. 

If your son coukl find a job with a 
tree surgeon, or within the appro¬ 
priate department of a local council's 
parks department, then he might at 
a lateT date.‘be able to do the 
National Certificate coarse. 

mote on merit. So it can pay to 
shop around if you hare the right 
personality but few examination 
passes. 

In general though, the best advice 
must be to stay at school and college 
as long as possible; get a good spread 
of 0 levels preferably including 
maths, two or three A levels and 
aim for a degree or diploma. These, 
plus holiday jobs in hotel or restau¬ 
rants, learning about tbe "sharp 
end ” should stand you in good stead. 

Once experienced at junior man¬ 
agement level, prospects are good. 
Promotion to assistant general man¬ 
ager of a Four-star hotel or to general 
manager of a smaller establishment 
could follow in two or three years. 
MobHity is a usual requirement. 
Many employers would expect an 
ambitious young manager to move 
every two years, building up a pro¬ 
file of experience in different depart¬ 
ments and at increasing levels of 
responsibility. Career development 
can take many forms. 

There are openings overseas, parti¬ 
cularly with the multi-national chains 
such as Hilton, Sheraton, Inter¬ 
Continental and Trust House Forte; 
and within the structure oP the 
various groups there are opportunities 
to move from general management 
into training, marketing, personnel 
and pubHc relations. 

Nor is the hotel industry likely to 
decline. Several hotels are noting 
a rise in their non-residential bust 
ness with an increase in business 
functions and conferences, while a 
recently completed report by the 
HCI-TB predicts a 10 per cent 
growth in hotel activity over the 
next five year period. 
Further information is available from 

the Hotel and Catering Znriiwlry 
Training Board, Ramsey House, 
Central Square. Wembley HA9 
TAP. 

NEXT WEEK: Graduate 

prospects by Neil Harris. 

FOR SALE BY 

THIS WEEK’S SALES 
ST. JAMES’S 

8 King Street, London 5W1 

Scd'at 11 am. and !3Q pm. 
English Porcelain and Pottejy 
4thac KDOuu. 
The Bradford Collection of 18th 

Century Dutch Engraved Glass 

4th at 11J0 sun. approx and 130 pjn. 

-English and Continental Glass 

arid Glass Paperweights 

4th at 1030 anv " ■ ' > 
'Stamps of British Empire . 

fidi at II un. and iJOjun. 

fine Continental Furniture, . 

Objects of Art and Tapestries 

7dm 11 jon. and 230 pm. . ' ' 
Modem British and Irish 

Paintings, Drawings and 

Scnlptnre- 
Informatwn on tb«e sales Ml . 
01-839 9060/930 8870 

FORTHCOMINGS ALBS—JUNE 
WcdaanUy 5th Victorian and later Fnml- 

ture and Ornamental items. 
Tuesday 11th European and Oriental 

Ceramics and Glass. 
Wednesday 12th 011 Palatines, Watercolour 

Drawing* and. Prints. 
TturrsOfj uth The remaining contents of 

Barit an HaiL Dartton, 
Newark.- Nottinghamshire. 
On the premises. . 

Friday lfth Sliver, bijouterie, watches 
and plate. 

Wednesday Uth Victorian nod later1 Furni¬ 
ture and Ornamental items. 

©Phillips' 

FOUNDED 1744 

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S . 
London, 34-35 New Bond Street, 
YVlA 2AA Tel: (01; 433 8080 ■ 

Chester, Cheshire CHI SNA 
Tel: (024413151X1 

Wednesday- 26th Fine Furniture, Bronzes, 
- Musical items, Dolls, Toys 

. .and Books. 
Fainting and Ceramics Sales on view moil 
prior, 165. Other sales view day prior 10-3. 
EXCEPT Country House Sale from 8.30 ua. 

. on-morning of sale. 

Henry Spencer & Sons. 
20 The Square. Retford. Notts, 
_„Td (0777) 708633- 
■w Telex56212 mmm 

Weds. 5th: 10.30 am and 2M pm: 
Marine Sale, including'Run lings, 
Driwinp. Watercolours and 
Nautical Works of Art. 
Thun. Bib: 10.30 ani, 2 pm and 
3.30 pm; Watches, Wristwaicbcs 
and Clocks.. 

Tun. 4tli: 10.30 am: Ceramics, 
and Gbu*. 

Wnli. 5ih: 10.30 aim Silver. 

Hertfordshire, The Manor House, 
Ciiurdi Snwi. Ware 
Iris (CH»2012ia _ 

Fri. 7th:.l 1 am: English Furniture. 

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales 

Thun. Sih: 10.30 am at Saltncy 
Saleroom: Furniture and 
Works of Art. 
l-'ri. 7ih: 10.30 am at Saltuey 
Saleroom: Furniture and 
Works of Art. ... 

Tim. 4th: I I am and 2;3U pui: 
.Tbe Contents, including Early Oik 
arid I81I1 Century Furniture, 
Ceramics, Prints. Longcasc Clocks, 
Rugs, Carpels. Metalwork and 
Domestic Effects. 

Weds. 5th: 2.30 pm: English 
and Foreign Silver, Plated 
nod Allied Wares. . 

For rafornution and help in bVWwn.1t kU 
London and overseas sales please trkphoae 

. John Prince. Td: jni t 4<13 808fl 

SOTH EBY'S N EWSLETTER 
F«r a s-implr rnp\ «if tnir lnbnthh’ 

nrwxlmrr. jilrav l rlr phi me or write to . 
P—in Uang^rltelii fill) 4*0 snen. staling. 

■ those arras of Hodu of an-ilut are of 
hfirrul iuieiraf. 

boardman 
A laiflw Sals of 

■ FINE FURNITURE. 

tinth® 
iefd- ’ 

\Ctt 

.«r*> % * ■ 

t*. ■■ fl 

%■ j.' 

U 

Weekend Opening . . . 
Christie’s King Street will be M fa wwmg at 
wkenefa* untd ^srJuK. Staffwifl be availaWe to 
advise clients on aorta of an oo view. Property 
can be accepted Ibe sale tm Saturdays only. 

Opening Times 

Saturday 10 ajn. to 1 p.«h . . 

Sunday^ pan- to 3 pjn. 

■SxceptJBank Holiday ■weekend* 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
*85 OldBrompton RimJ,LondonSW7 
3rd Silver 4th Jcwvllery, Ctraumc^udjfo^. 
Pictures, parricularlv of AmM 
Afrinn. Hastcm am! AusoJwaatarereu; 
5th Orpw and Objects ol ^E^arc- 
Waterc^oon and , 
Ceramics 7th An Nouwau/Art Dcco 
Soohoa Vhrr. Hhh Sib** ModemBnnsb and- 

Coadncntid Hcnires. 
jnfonnatkfflontbejesalraott 

01-581 76TI 

On todruettajw of 
the Receiver 

AUCTION SALE OP ! 
STOCK OF WINES 
. IN SHEFFIELD. 

TO BE SOLD BY 
THE CASE oo 

FRIDAY. 14til JUNE. 1985 
TENDER SALE OF 
STOCK OF WINE - 

STANDING IN BOND 
■ IN WAKEFIELD AND 

LONDON 
Tender date 

21st June. 1985 

Catalogues and Documents 
from tfl« A arrets 
T. SAXTON *r CO. 
S3, queen Street. 
Sheffield. SI ILIG. 

• TeL- (Ol-K) 77635 

Thinking of Setting? 

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S 
in^ . Type of Sale. Next Sale _ Closing date & Enquiries Next Sale 

Some ofourspemliiett rates atr lined here. 
U™ have an item that you with io include 
h thru- or anv oihcr xdra j&csne lekpbme 

|ni>4*i3B08(l Ext. m Vnrdn.il*. 

Tine Painting* 
Mnrical Imirumcnl* 
English Fnraiiura * 
Decorative Art* 

. Poibarourii.'.IUlhJuh' ' 
Lotriun. "iMiSepinnber 

- London. ^/jhJSrjxeroUcr 
_ IjundtHi. -J/iltSrjiiniilicr 

SOiKjunc Drndy-EaMon 
l'ilhjuly Craliam Writ* 

, I7lh july .Clirinlnplirr ISyne 
I’.'ithjuly PliUIpiH- Garner 

^PlDDETTS 
* OF BOH 

At Un Town HaU. Clara. 
Wednesday l»h Jam at 
10.31 i-». Vtrre any ore- 
vtous 2-7 g.ni. *Dd raoraing 
of sale 8-10 e.D. Cain, afi 
ohoioa Cl - 70 Mm Baanf* 
aunt, ptnv Art Auctioneer*. 
Slilh* Road Center, jbtrr- 

; hill. StlHalk. CHS «EY. Tel: 
(D«4tl> 783784. 

WEDNESDAY STH JUNE 
tMOJOtA 

VIEW: 
TUESDAY 4TH JUNE 
9 JO J-m- - 3J0M. 

platS6 'rr^ts pfcrtmEs 
AND PROMTS. 
CMilrue SOx> 

14(18 Nnl £4rrM 
LONDON WC2 

- Tetrabara: 248 1464 

26' RICHMOND HILL, THE 600AKA, BOURNEMOUTH 
IdratlODC; 182221 28686 

IMPORTANT 
OOj r.UNTINDS. 
Avnout MLym 

AND ART DEL 
BR 

VIEW DAVi MONDAY 10th JUNE—Pram ia.Ot grau t* 
4.80 »-M. 

BALE DaTe TUESDAY. Ilia JUNE—Commrmdm ml 
10.BQ a.m. and 9,08 p.m. 

ISth and 19th Century EnglM. Continmul gad. oriental 
porcelain. One (vorfes. miniatured, Gall* rosg. Wetfgivoad 
tastre. ohjrts d'arl. broom. Iflllt Century berasHM cam- 
mode. Goorglan tvalnoL desk, lrtau Chippendale ildtbodS. 
17th Century oak draper. WUHam IV linen Dregs.' French 
maraneterfe gimn table. French nnerldon. bookcase*. dhsHay 
cabbing, DaienDorta, hi* ot Chic pen da la and Haggle white. 
design dull*, dialog tables. Sheraton yi>M lilt wood 

jardiniere table. 

RNCAXT ^UCnCMHISbVbUXnMNCXCVl 
Blenstock House 

7BIenbdmS<rNewBoodSt,Lc»ndoaWQrDAS 
Teh 01-629 6602 

Today 3 June Tl am 

lURNTTURH, CARPETS & OBJECTS 

TodavJjunellam 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 

Today 3 June 2 pm 

REMBRANDT ETCHINGS 

Tuesday4 June IT am 

FURNITURE, CARPETS & WORKS. OE ART 

Tuesday 4 JinwII am 

A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF MODERN 

BRTTI5H ETCHINGS 

Tuesday 4 Jane 2 pm 

CLOCKS & WATCHES 

Wednesdays June II am 

ORIENTAL CERAMICS & WORKS OE ART 

Wednefrdav 5 June 11 am 

THE CONTENTS OF THE LONDON 

WAR MUSEUM 
'(to Ire held at the Whitehall Theatre) 

Thursday 6 June H am 

POSTAGE STAMPS OF THE WORLD 

Thursday 6 June 11 am 

THE CONTENTS OF THE LONDON- 
WAR MUSEUM 

(to be held at Phillips Cofleciorf Centre) 

Thursday 6 June 12 noon 

'WAR RELATED MATERIAL 

Friday 7 June II am 

SILVER & PLATE 

Monday 10 June II am 

FURNIIURE, CARPETS & OBJECTS* 

Tuesday 11 Jane 11 am 

FURNITURE, CARPETS* WORKS OE ART* ' 

Tuesday 11 June Tf am 

HNE BRITISH PAINTINGS* 

Tuesdav 31 June 130 pm 

• ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELLERY 
Tor further information on fliese sales, 

please telephone 01-629 6602, 
Ph^^&openotkSataNlaymooixagEfactfeMflEQg 

of sales marked thus? 
PhffipsVifeat 2,10 Salem Koad, London W2 

Td: 01-2215J0J every TburedaylO am. 

THOM AS MOOM 
AUCTIONIEERS LTD 

M7-219 
_AN-nl8Ul. 

.VNTIQL'ES TR ADE G AZETTE. 
tt*eliS nwEiatol "fj"*pj2fr 
tor toa J« mra1.»nLlt]|y^ attt; 
Hons. Snb*ripHo#» WS * 
.... <u d tram Antiques 

' • ■ m lt t * ? ' 1 

SElv «■—D- , j. ' 
Sale °*(B?|Jf!f^rePStludiu3 

fiSirSai™ 

aoi)Tk^: 

rants. -»r - 
sear post M'4 [ro™ 
Trade-Gazelle 'Deri- D-Tu¬ 
rret post London WC2B -7ER. 

ANTIQUES 
FOR SALE? 

8AXJI DAT. WEDNESDAY, 111k Jt/Nffi—Conmaidn >1 
10.00 4*u. an* 2.00 p.m. 

Fin* Georgian' and Vkinrisn silver • and plate, valuable 
Jewellery, porcelain, copper, and brsw. dorks, ml iron. 
chandcUm. A. 94lle*V of. oil paJutloo* trad waterrolonrs by 
Ralph Todd: GrorglM Lara. Jsmleto'i. alandlord Fletcher, 

12-22 JUNE 1985 

chess .sera 
text v-ehua n» ui 
Too prtcca wasUK 
Burl fag ion Arcade. FJcradiuy. 
UadDOf.l, w< 1818- 01" 
493 2870._ 

e.ralif*** 

Palmer. F. MjJ*' B jfl a.m. 
virley noil Tbs5- Off 
Ttwraday. JOna »dfaorn- 
vtiv Wedf. a-I P “- •** 
lng of «nl« 8-10. _ — 

■* ; 

WANTED tw MEj^1 dpSSi 
rater*, all P^VncbKitoo %ut- 
atKl acc*rapefefi perucoa*3- 
tor fan nhlhUlrem^-Jd noon 
enaikole*, pahlrs 
article*: gho 

wnffiSSSS: 

CHARLES F- TUSNICUFFBi 
jCaT^IS Loi AMtionof cmfl- 

.1MJ work* at- AugWOD JJi 
wales 2Bih Jtw- 
fil-i®. More*n Evans. 

If you are buying or selling antiques it 
will pay you to advertise in the Daily 
Telegraph. -An- advertisement on this 
page will put you in touch*with 3 million 
readers—for only £5'50 per line. 

Rilpd TUd; GrorglM Lora. Jamieson, niandford Fletcher, 
n. C. Fox, dnattive De EmnsM. David Bate*. RlcMnl*. 
G- L. - Harris. H- F. Barnet. Noel Sfaiittu KODInwjn. Hill. 
VqrVr, Cbtrlem Dixoo. Sidney MuMharojA. Wutar Lxnglr). 
r j2. iSSStt. C. A. EWf. P. D« Wtat trtxle op. DfaftW. 
frith utyfas oft. Alfred Vfcktra. and many atberv Parefan and 

Cbina«« carpettt and nig&. book*. 
sale" ‘ OaVi THl-RSDAY. 13 JtlNE—Coratoanctog at 

- 10.00 a.m- and 3.00 p.m. 

Phillips Marykbone. Hayes Pbcp, LondonNWl 
. Tel: 01-723 2647every Friday 10 am 

FURNITURE, OBJECTS & PICTURES 

IQMPON • FAJUS • NEWYOXX ■ GHNEV4 ■ BRUSSELS \Fifirr* urifroonti Suvitshini the UfiilrJ Xinjiirmt. j 

MntAtrscftkrSKotytfFSaeArfAtulumetrs. w 

C-ROSVENOR HOUSE. PAKX LANL, 
LONDON Wl m3 

Antique and YlctorUx Fgrnlfalnp*. poreafaln. ablnplnfl good*, 
paneral eflon*. 

BALE DAXi FRIDAY. 14 JUNB--OiHau»iBfataB at 18.80 amu 

Sbtpptoff goods, gmeral nffecta- 

Catalogues 75o tby pew fl-OOV 

Urmber Of Ufa Society of FJna Art AoCttoUMBi 

'• h? Fsir wlii c>e opt-n .-i? ImJJo'.v-j' •' 
12Umt’00B.m "tno.ni' 

bubsrq-Jznidaysiu-Du-m £-W>'r.. 
--pi 15..Io arc 22 fur!Lv: ;.00 ii.rn c; uP p.n: 
shulswaaiis Ivsivi: ofHar.da^H chf-n 

TllEMJCnONCERSJUtDVUUCBSi 

j jfsyiTiisFd trv - S'-vs^. anti 

FORTHCOMING SALES 
AT OUR KNIGUTSBKIDGE CALLER1EB, ■ ftoilwlirr street. London SW7 1HH. 

di 01-904 9191. 

.DtQ W- For advertising rate card and. details 
please contact Barmby at: 

0m** 
- 

niher-.xligwig.->«,J,ta Kreorti*?' 
anou. JtweUttV' „,S. *offlr 
Genrroae p*>.lS?'nSq Mil ,W 

gratfa. g-C.4. -— 

AUCTION JONlGHL "aiehraJ 
Lnri Road 
6.1V.10. Antique 
Tnolem 578*- ■ View wd«* b-5. so1- •*' —1- 

r.!H« Unix...- *4*c. 
4TD. TeL »£•• -XS4 -urtto"* 
CM 4y^,?veH to30 g»ery Ttonadxv. a£jl 

, vtfwtto day btla« w 

SALS' CV AUCTION-. »7 
- of- tiift collector of Tow. 

County Court*. TruiteM uj 
oUrer*. . On- 

.Jon* 11 a.m. al F*H5LF 
I Co.. • 79-85. coobold ,?oad. 

London. Bl 1 * 
. BHKtoi Tiles A Paints 

Jacket*. . Aninn * . 
Vwiltwre * Effertt 
Gewofati Stoean, . PJMPO 

I Fortes, Lwreae .BraHoora* 
Dining tnltra. - -China, '■•g*' 

I waret PietnreH ”nal'- 
i doe** etc- Also W"2 Two- 
I ajtvgn, 19T9 F0fin“ .v«“- 
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THE ARTS -- ; , --—— JOB SHARINGFORAuL 
theatre / Dance of Death 

A fight to the finish 
A COMMERCIAL impresario, a voice pitched between a woe- by his beloved teenage daughter, 
Bril Kenwright, gets tfie cred/t begone snarl and a harrowing whom he had hoped to marry 
for helping to inject new life wail, plus his wife and prin- off to his 60-year-old colonel, 
into . the valoed hut lately cipal victim. But the mi so- Th ^mHnrtfnn ahnwc some 

. dormant Riverside Studios. He gymst Strindberg wrote the play ^ of nndS«heaS! Miss 
is. presenting there, for a after the failure of three mar- 2?Ia ToS? S^aS?aIvJaw 
limited season, a distinguished nages, and makes wmdngly gf Hsht control* of her effects 
new production of a European clear how a female can drive not Sdentlv abantoi 
classic with no less than Alan a man into arrogance, self- S? momente^S 
Bates and Frances de la Tour aggrandisement and sadism. She into^ 

•in the leading roles. herself describes her hatred-as Sf 
. TWs is Strindberg’s “Dance without reason, purpose or end. ted? 

of Death." in its full 4-hour Two less likeable1 characters niques to invoke the medieval 
version, with simple but stun- y0U corld hardly imagine. After horrors which, as the title ho¬ 
ning settings by Voytek and 25 vears of marriage, the counie plies, lie beneath the surface 
directed by Keith Hack, fresh spend their time, in their 1890s story. 
from the New York success of island Fortress, sneering and But the subtle performance 

backbiting. His abrupt Aanges of Michael Byrne as Kurt made 
Jackson of ONeil! s Strange of mood temfy her. She re- up for the disappointment of 
Interlude . taliates with open expressions Anne Louise Lambert as the 

Ihe 'casting is fascinating, of her contempt and her long-' daughter’ The- two'pri&dpals 
Mr Bates, looking pursy and >ng for his death — which; as are unfailingly interesting to' 
slack-limbed but capable of a he often has fits, seems happily watch—Mr Bate’s dangeronsness 
Prussian ferocity and outbreaks in prospect sometimes turned my blood cold _ maw yu»uc. w me «ikuk: w —-,- 
of coarse, glinting mabce. gut Strindberg develops the —while the play is probably its Frances de la Tour and Alan Bates in “ Dance of Death ” at the Riverside those who have been untacky the abseoceocdole qoeeea and 
plavs the age«ng imnoveri«*M situation thrillmgly Plotting author’s masteroiece. The trans- : Studios Hammersmith enough to become unemployed: an end to oanttouw. - 
captain of artillery fbose faffed aSTher hustoi th-Twite latfon,' by Ted Whitehead. . jTIkjIOS, nammersmun, anHo amourt of rhrtofcNrill And aH this wMuwt any 
career, has left him . with no enlist* the -help of her weak ignores anachronisms in favour - - alter the fact that nnem- erosion of free enbafprin and 
pleasure save Hie tormemius cousin. KurL until her blatant ?*'a stabbing and even, startling' ■ • ^ , TV ™ plojment « essentiaiy a prtb- duzmcratic rights, 
of others. sexuality drives him away immediacy. TELEVISION / I Rrl.nTini Z0H6S k™ our owa aia™&- Once job-sharing h achieved 

Miss de la Tour, with her screaming. The captain finallv It wjH rentsan as long as we. ti»* putfang in &e way of 
odd dolichocephalic beauty and collapses and dies after betrayal John Barber of ^ds of the African famine, this weekend though' less refuse to recognise the right to tagher levels of economic «*■ 

. . ‘ natural, disasters, Bangladesh, depicted in that haunting tele- confidently, was Saturday 
. A * 1 TT1 1 - 1 "\T f /~\ ’ fonnd itself bailed last night as vision footage which has become Review (BBC 2) winch drifted right aoross the board, bar rela- bjrag betadkleid 000. 

MUSIC / Alfl?) riTlOrhRh NSlTTnYISl ( IUPT*^ a. model performer Ln coping scT distressmiglv familiar and rather inconsequentially from tivdy few exceptons. as a per- fidence of success. 
XXlvicX j itdiLlUliuiX V/pOXw with them. Following -so soon which was sadly necessary to coverage of the latest football manent feature ofall paid em- C. N. OOdfflEJ 

ctvro cM, . ■ . ,n-n c . . after the cyclone which left provoke a belated response, outrage so brief as to-be point- ploymeat ^respective of grade Gerraros Cross, Stocks. 
SINCE «s first showing in 1979, confines, the production moves Elkins, dauntmgly bald m the some 10.00Q people dead in its Warning signs had been evident less, to an analysis of Franas ---—■— 
“t™, National Operas gloomily and uneasily, as muah domestic scene of act two and wake, it was hard to decide all along. The failure lay in Bacon’s violent canvases. It was a . _ ' .' 

Aida has been tried and from the dramatic as from the showing a command in her con- whether the compliment was. ignoring them. chiefly memorable for the Pilniilinpntflrv ahnee a iTnf'PCf'Mi niMvfV 
tour, and returned to musical point of view, the frontation with Aida. . John timely-or tactless xr >, j, ;««■«+ contribution of Hermione Lee, * amanieniary RBuSC AJniCSICQ QriVCl 

the Coliseum on Friday night latter aspect not greartv helped Connell is a powerful Ramfis, It case in -Disaster (B B C-2) -invariably interesting and SIR—Mrs Edwins Currie miAf ern At the im of IS T muU 
with many of its Feeling prob- bv Mario Bernardi’s conduct: Stephen Richardson an imposing Richard. -Kershaw’s positive f00™-,??1 Acuminating, and the bare bot- ^ nation more svmva- a motor-cvcle. coaled 
Jems resolved. \et the funds- ing. which itself allows the King, and NeH Howlett a attempt- to shw that natnnS le!^-?JS^E-S-fS tom of Dowlas Adams, creator Setic td thrSfig^ if J?P?if ^ 
mental flaw remains. music all too little time to svmpathetic and- intensely catastrophes was evKluce a^pp^in BeSonLtThere wen 

It is a production that suffo- . . thought Amonasro. manageable. * - - ' gramme’s assertiim that the best bling out to sea. cal help and research assistance no driving tests In the early 
cates under the weight of its . Nevertheless, there is an But, for all that one can - His._ assertion was based on g. _pTt> 0£ disaster prepared- Viewers were spared .the sight permitted them to pursue in- 1920s. 
heaw. lavish costume!; and impressive new Aida in Marilyn admire individual vocal perform- Bangladesh's recent success in rtin came frmn the Bible_ last night of another naked formation in a genuine spirit of rJ_ ,*.4. 
which loses its proper sense of Richardson, here making her ances, the production is still ff^tnpg off the Famine that , nhi. rt0riM of m-ain against male posterior, hut only just, in inquiry rather than merely to aff» Xtao 
scale by beioc restricted tD a Tendon debut: she is affecting, bogged down by Its attempts threatened to engulf-six ririTlion ^Ven yearo of fmlneL^Mne tte second episode of . Connie acquire information to buttress ISf °ne^J ^ed ^frivW0*^ 
raiserl rerllWWfiiilar nprfnrminrf «fmna an/f intone* in ho* nm in mm nn In. Ihn C~nlicnum of its DPOOle and the SUDD- . c __■ _PTV1 Picharvl Mnrant a« llian- nHiVA'nu «ul OUL ilcver^ .llKca . UiiVlIlg M 

Job 

- "r :. 

Frances de la Tour and Alan Bates in “ Dance of Death ” at the Riverside 
Studios, Hammersmith. 

television / Disaster zones 
uia} victim of winds of the African famine, this weekend thou 
ers, Bangladesh, depicted in that haunting tele- confidently, was 
n_I 1_. _ Z ■ _«..._L!.L I_L._mnr 91 iuMW 

OTR—Full marks, to , Miss or- Ptnfl and regardkai 

Frances Vrtfliams for of.fc?.vrty- 
her review (May 21) of «be 
important role that part-time will resolve the proUtm 
working has come to ptey in whether or not they are but 

- -* .of 
unemployment an Brrtain. dmceroeots to mobility, 

The ^owlh of part-time wwk- inoentives to *m*a 
ing over the last 15 years has ete'J_ . , , 
undoubtedly been a step in the Moreover, the mhomabuoiL-qf 
right direction de^Hte the feet advanced technologies• mft 
4hat it has been1 accompanied always result in firaisc. suq^^nt. 
by the intenwficationof “in- machines for laho^r.. 
equalities, resenfemeat and social ’Ihero are ..naturaBy. may 
in cohesion.” apprehensions regarding, costs 

These drawbacks wfll per- and other .aspects. These, how- 
sist as long as johsharing con- wffl be foond^ to be 
tinues to be applied piecemeal Mwory or mdaplnced^when 
and selectively. They will _dis- viewed agamot ye w»eBto that 
appear completely once job- wtH accrue: DsSrden ^ of ubem< 
sharing becomes, applicable to pboymeac at a minamuo and 
the whole working population, shared hy the whole workforce; 
They ’ will then make. way' job prospects for alT' near 
for eouaScty, contentment, social entrants; greater fiesdbuby ft 
cohesion and full empjqyOKDL all levels of employment and 

Hie unpalatable truth about e^°°op”cr- 
mass uJDemployzneot is that the produoBvily; utifaahoa 
significanfly better living stan- of ^capital assets awa human 
dawts of those in jobs have been jrainless teaMiboa to 
made, pbssflfte at die expense of ®01^, advairadte^aolpri«; 
those who have been unlucky the afamce af dote gotwi and 
enough t» become nn employed: 40 oandouta. — 
and do aanount of rhetoric will And aU this without, any. 
alter die fact Hut nwss nnem- erosion of free eotafpnsa and 
ployment cs essentiaiy a prtb- democratic rights, 
lem of our owa making. Once job-sharing b achieved 

It win remtin as long as we. the pnbtems in &e way of 
less refuse to recognise the right to higher levels of economic Udi- 

Thexe were 
l the eariy 

raised. rectMrguiar performing strong and intense in her pro- to cram on to- the Coliseum of its people and on the sirau- , are not auicklv OTV). I 
area. -To be siire. SteFanos jection and - with a natural stage grandiose ■ effects and laHonexercises now common- H Jamieson, 
T _ -C 1U* ' L—J*_ -C _a-** Li___1J 1_Alarm in r>Aiinteior wt-Anik . M K-di UCU* .1_1_, Laznridisjs designs are spectacu- fluency of line. 

Richard Morant as their prejudices 
* Connie’s 'egregious fallacies. 

*1. • “vrvi wiTiuj dU 

meir London and, when I moved to 
London, as a plant health in- 

la r. dominated as thev an? hv 
massive panels oF hierotivpihs 
and the huge golden face of .■jHaS£5 
sphinx; but there is no air. no 

■.I ^ 0 immer warmed to the of Egyptian sky or sun. part and g 
Wittun these . claustrophobic as did the 

Cosi fan Tutte 
keen the huncrv where thev surrendering to msn uamouc grenaae. ars cne son or senai <* Motoring, when I found HriYai 
M? After m m^ouScZ deviousness. How iong-before pitched somewhere between economics, environment, or £ even more S3 
wottv abont th^UvinelJdto conversion? The series Mack Sennett and . Jacobean ecology rather than exhausting mi^naoneveu more W 

. S?3e^ThSeslleast bowJs genHyaI?g wMt aB the M ^SS&ffSJSlS fTftS tookSVSS 
that there wa*-a straw or two good hmnoored confidence your nose-and could prove hard by a frenzied semen ror tne . . “y 

-n«t ™ ^ “ere was a straw or two s from' knowing it’s to shift. • - - words of another MP five years "_, .FEW OPERAS admit of so with “Corf" is the handling of' Howells’s DorabeTia opened in to.dutch. that stems from knowing it’s to shift. ■ - 
much discussion and dissent a plot that moves from the less than top" rood form, “biit' Bot they were straws -all too- k>ved and wanted. ■ • 

.among its _ enthusiast1; as highly artifirial to- the dpepl? each warmed By. the end of .Act easily Mown away in the dusty Also returning to the screen 

.Mozarts Cost fan Tutte," and felt and then back, and on this One to a vocal characterisation ■ • - • 
its revival in John Copley's occasion', the access of of real statore- ', BCss Price’s . sn'. . 1 ■ » ,v 
and Granelta Sciuti’s produce- passionate, perhaps even rawly “per .pieta," .fodeed, provided . /"oofTn rffv Oy*Ai 1T1H TAT* TrlQ- TIOTJC7Q 
fton at the Royal Opera House passionate, feeling in .Act Two the moving centre piece of. the , LillcL dlOUHU. J.UX Ll-lC.. lit/ W O 
prom on Saturday evening was beantifully realised, cmefljr, drama,' 0 

Robin Stringer 

ago ' I did, however, keep my 
He clear desire tc recre 

'cheap debating points rather tte paymente maa the 
than undertake an intellectual ®*e ^7. uevCT having had 
reappraisal of party policy is ^9 P®53 ®ny testa My reason 
imnlidt in her immature and. ^°r foeep'ing' my licence was 
naive tantrum. possible emergency if I were 

Hose of 05 who observe Par- Pfsseoger.mo.rer 
naive tantrum. pmomr emcraency B 1 were 

ame spokespeople. Those of ns who observe Par- driver'^ras taken ill” 
diared Ihfe same Lament are disgusted by the , , onver was^raKen ju. 
ge of the Banda- moral turpitude of those who X ^ve recently surrendered 
ir... ITN bad a place party loyalty before the t^_tte department ■production looks-ravishing and Fram*co Araiza as Ferrando channel that the ITN flagship, grammes. If “News at Ten” desk disaster... I t-N had a place partyloyalty before the my. nceore t^_ me aeiwmnent 

that stage movement never dis- and Russell Smytfae as Guglk /‘-Npyvs at Ten," is superior m keeps a 500,000 lead this is less. London reporter as interpreter, national good, hy those who .f*J 
tracts from the musico-dramatic ii£ their S^;SfmL vet PbS el mo made splenid impressions, style to its BBC rival, “The a reflection of itsquality than Ihe BBC-used its renowed only discover ,^rr “orfJ. driver^and 
experience, indeed flows natur- SJaUInilater trn&umarion Mr Araia questionable only at: Jfine' era ock News.” Sometimes of the general popularity of Indian man Mark Tuny and L ffilmS? drive? for iSSiS 
any from the symphonic fabric. M £SdJ?{0?SfS3S5'0De ortwJ? qniet “SW®1*5P ^ realisation ascends as far ITV over BBC-1. was less generous mcreditiiig Benxrredt*be1 m danger. I^LLSlto 

ESTtSSSR AJsrsi ji ^arssy j-gr&g****™ &$&§£■& gft *:■&;****** 
hire Md tahirjoh? k well as Sn/^rfoScefld S rultured tatone.: but UlS, ^oi’wS^SSS to^^S SSSrS/ttS,” ‘ S ^bW? tatte 3SF 4?4 of Publk rrtettenv.rf ■ London. W.H. 
rs-xholosical states in mn<*«c caiiv under Sir-" Colin DauVs Watson s Desmoa-was partly Sf “ ^ JfflSSs trldiSS rf to me^St no^dfriSofnew the BBCs Keith Graves spoke The abuses of Paihament hy - ; 
which is al*o s>-mphomcaIIy sbli«h direction, there was also enecgetic thronghont. . , news r^eS ltSnSng ^om '£id SwS aereiS-cSSd from a safe-London studio. As some MPs who prostitute them 
self-sufficient. much to imnrcss. Margaret -Hwaa SeddS Sndtedtoe dSster Srith more ITN acknowledged the BBC positions, of trust to press the. n • _w__m 

Perhaps the main problem Prices Fiordihgi and. Anne AutnOllJ.Payne thSt^^N^ewscasto? lS^tbe efficiency and tact.. And this Wisely'left Lebanon sectional interests of 00m- UeCS HI SWaiTII 
edge because they were journa- admiration extended, from com- jgv* a^er receiving a “e SIR—Mr E. Ml Carroll h 

Cv%A/i+«nw» «4- -i-'L^x lists. BBC presenters were not mentator Barry Dawes, manag- dea® threat . _ ■ ^2 ^curious about tte-eonseqnences 
T.nP ri?IT.n r PStlV/1 I '* qualified to “cast" the news, ing a 90-nunute ad lib before Thas comparison earned out Mre Cuirie may be complam- of ^ swarm of bees landing on 

v4.Ul <X U U11C/ XJCXUll ±. Cu IIV (11 . . they could only read what the match started, John'last Thursday is, I think, par me becaose she is an excep- a person (May 28). Although 
m? i-u»? , . . . A „ e . - . .. ' - others had written for them. Hnmphrys, who also -kept his for the course. Viewers are in hon to the rule, an nonour- ^ t - rar*5_it has, 

T2S kISFESX a^Pfrt^len^!«dn^5SS -Out went Richard Baker and.cool and hds fluency and whose little danger of missing_great able member reowte -tnal the nevertheless, been recoided on 

MVVMIk-n. Ml. J «fV4V JVkUUU aUliUlHMl 

Spectrum at the Bath Festival ? 
nn tup ^ ... « others had written for them. Humphry 
OF THE contrasting threads maturing voice to this latter of a comparable vividness.from rWwant- nfV>h«T-ii -Rak^- rnnland 
that hive been drawn together theme was the first performance the clarinetist David CampbeU.TOn^S 1? frSdlStoiJto toS-was 
to. give. a. cunningly devised by member or the ensemble and the Areitti Quartet. jSmsSmJnTnd thTstore 
unity within variety, to this Spectrum at the Guildhall Ban- or ,he oth.r work, in rti, nm- th* ^ 

ms fluency and whose little danger of missing great awe mourner raw; mm ac nevertheless, been recorded on 
also well matched to events bv choosing one pro- squalor 01 moral anti mteilec- a nnmW pf oceasioas: - 
he had to telL ' - gramme in . preference to the tnal degeneration, put if sue Tn Seutember 1959 s«r Dorking 

... other. More than half the is let her speak out.cntically 
year’s Bath Festiral, thof that quetein- Room on Saturday, of g^J «ndurt^d by C Suy SSSS? 1 Kim*9red tl^two fla^ arl abort thin^ rather than bleat rfbout her ■»VJJP«5ZSg2Si 
spring most readily to the eve the quintet For clarinet and p mi he roe. Jonathan Harvey's • contrary. on a less rraumatic news ni^tt which hardly matter, .except to hapless situation. was completely smomered m 
are the commemoralion of the slrings “ Burlesca oscura" com- Swing^f’fonr poems of Tagore . Now BBC news is head last week On rant ent toe sirai- other journalists. At thpMme . ADRIAN H COWETX h? rareSti-StodhS^Sd 
teixentcnanes of Bach. Handel missioned by the festival From ^ song Offerings ” amply hunting outside its own ranks lanties of IheJtiro programmes -time I am always faintly pleased Augbton Green, Lancs. ' toTuhr 
and Scarletti. of the .Berg this years featured composer rnofirn.edrtU notahie ImaEl and finding that there is no were more- sticking- than their when, “ News at Ten” is the 2Li J“iy ^0?aa 
5™'™*n- S“°" Ho,L “on™” “ made great rash among broadcaster, differences. ITO. was able to more consent watebine, and - bd^eoinSi J b 
dav of Sir Michael Tippett, the _ . .. .. hearH nor manv weeks a«n ot-repute to occnpv'the chairs show its exclusive and- very is certafnlv a matter of O* _ r _ 1 _ Deing completely covered m 
criebration.of Hie richncss.and ' *5 " ® S SaS^V toe efe°uto on ofer. The -problem,.! sw, watdhaMe pirtures ofTomMcj ^SatiST^ °f' Stamps from Shops be« and stnpg over SIM tun«. 
diversity of Hungarian music or iro,,ea Precision or ear, .tne ^nC4n„ 0r rf,e soorano Rose- pect, is not the money or some Clean claiming sweet Rockall F . . - .. ‘ . „ ,, In general, bees when they 
of the musical response to same sharpness of image and parity. professional perception of a for the British Empire. Presuin- SIR—Farther to^Mr Alexander swarm are eager to find some- 
childhood as a creative P^countered in other of Sightly 1tedragS^ department, ambly it was able.to offer a Dah,ty^s Ietter <“V M P°f; where to cluster and tend to 
stimulus. ^0,ts P\«** ** withm More dusive. though troscal jtB is 'that the BBC wSS bigger subsidy to the stunt than stamPs were indeed sold settle on any dark object. 

'iLxe^JBrssst stJSJSsnsA^^. rlb°v^rrv°3 ™ BBC s£^s£tt%rss. ™«>■ 
Ka? of therhri£S5a,2EJJ tenselv alive dramatic scenario! was Michael Finnissy’s JJJJjK B^et This had its ■ disadrantaws attractive than the nrgerit sum- and 1930s, and such shops di«£ 
wirt. rt^mlPn' The striking use of both the B “Banumbirr” unconvincingly aftiialjF having his words ft,r ae second .half. The BBC moping music of the BBC If played a plate reading “Licen- haTC known 

o^MnSrl^Vhcr^BrSml flat and bs®« clarinets gives a amorphous the cinematic collage delated from above. could dwril longer, on the tear- anything the BBCs Venetian to ?eR postage and Inland ii23S?s?*^*^r^S2 
jTJj VlarfBratim5 further twist to the music’s of the familiar and unfamaiar. --Sir Alastair is an associate ierkang story of the young Mmd-arouse^ more curiosity Revenue stamps." S can recall t0 ^ 0Vr£ 
and Alan Rawstiiorne. m0re sardonic aspects, the of suggested tonal “quotes" editor and member of the ITN bride who married « ■ last than ITbTs Big Ben. The pre- two such Xps around the 2S*5£ ***“ to 

Adding its own distinctively graphic realism of the writing within a freely non-tonal tex- board. If he has an editorial gesture before succumbing-to sealer, and. .the way reporters Barnet area at this time. name with it. 
heightening the strangely nn- tore, of EtKott Schwartz's idea it is not lightly dismissed cancer. The BBC was alone in are. presented, is. all. I do not know when the prac- Panic and fear,, however, 
nerving mood of inscrutable “Spirals," 10 _ winch the and nobody tells him what to giving a glimpse of the Claus The BBC has always been tice came to an aid: it probrtily wouI? *>e. normal for most 
burlesque implied in its title, ensemble was joined by the say..He .uses an autocue like von Bulow trial on Rhode Is- frightened -of giving its pre- became a casualty of the last peoPle ,311(1 unfortunately have 
A work or an instantly com- composer as ptarast. any BBC .reader but he acts as land, showing the accused s renters too much power. This war. Its revival 'would be of a , fatal outcome. Therefore, 
manding presence, it requires. n , though he is presiding. His BBC former mistress _ testifying is understandable. There is great benefit in today’s condi- onJess one is an experienced 
and received, a performance JtOdert JaeHuerSOH competitors are seen to be what against him. and or the ecstatic still .a residual.feeling that the tions in places where post beekeeper it is prudent to keep 

they are, subordinates of the arrival of that oce-legged jog- BBC must have higher stan- offices are very thin on the weli clear'of bees when they 

modeXioThe nro^mme, U ^e-scale 3 active, resourcefirily awntive fluidity 
IS« tensely alive dramatic scenario, was Michael Finnissy-s ALajSl" BuJ£et 

mmnm; 

\r 

burlesque implied in its title. 
A work of an instantly com¬ 
manding presence, it requires, 
and received, a performance 
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"DAZZLING” . 
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U TALENT HEAPED 
C UPON TALENT" 

^4? nn4™ ^ editor. This does not suit ger m Vancouver after his ran dards of “objectivity” and ground. 
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noiDorn. on saniraay evening, tned to present in a vivid ana now presents th** rerinnal j -j j Lawlev or the «reat <Mr Robin 
the Indian mime and dancer d>-namic way many old and for- Thames News.— “ - -deqde<L_that.. the European t«.- HRrw break a 
Flora Gatha and the African gotten legends from India. _ deosipu on xxuald^crmnnB- 5EM & 
drummer Tuup Amin have Africa and the Caribbean. ^There is no great gap between bon in our imitegnition rules naqm . 
sought to bring together several Through their charm and talent “e averaSe audience figures .oF was the-first story, and inter- aean Ifay-JLewiS 
cultures, developing in their children enter a magicaT ..... _. . . 
own way the ancient art of story world . . 'nr t 1 . 1 

. In -Mi«r!-U,^„re«d5dm PLAYS AND PLAYERS / Model roles Thev • have succeeded m their aim became* theu Uadi nn ....... L/J.L/U 

r theyjreat Sir Robin Aid to hearins; r - . 
ie BBC has to break a v IvOUdff Strong 
1 habit SIR—Your report on the lack 0 o 
Sean Dav-l>uriq h,eF“g *ids supplied hy the SIR—I was' idtrigiied by Mr 
- ean uay Health Service (May 13) is not Jocelyn Oliver’s letter abort 

~-v quite correct- old. schools. -I could not agree 
_ For the past three year's with him more. My old1 school— 
,S several children in CormvaJl St Albans—still uses dassromns 

They - have succeeded in their aim because they kept up J 
“Misery," with roots mainly in a fast pace, and at times were T,phrt.MT. ^ . , . '.w, 
Africa. Here Tuup Amin engagiDgly witty. PEOPLE, .don’t realise a What to endow her with 
showed a flair for African-style 
story telling, using his voice 
with a fine range of inflections 

Other Hems were less success- 

quirt and simple African drum- Brt 'mTSB^iSr»*s ^ 
111 dnatinr: a musical interlude-in a,?fl r ■earsa. ’ 
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dance-movement is limited- strange, sounds . from a very ^ beTegOtistical 'feto iS tinurt-pubHc display- of his 
she kept on performing one primitive African instrument bunches... and jumps SSoufdevef^ demons^-Siongh' fie had his 
simple Indian folk-dance step taking the form of s how! fitted , .... • . . niicated and interesting/ eruptions -of. .violence, and 
throughout the programme—but with a gourd. This produced . Siddons set_ out p . 1 ,,n*‘ ■; seized on these to make the 
in “Misery" she showed child- only one note, bot Amin kept .uFl *bort But Hermione is simply mno- audience question the ban’s acnew gallery, *s ow bum sr 
like wn-e and charm as she changing the timbre by pressing ^j1 ^.ere,.^*s been nothing cent, and knows it like Joan morality and so rouse some SiJSni2£J''wuJoitaSS?ifitFoS 
imitated Ferocious dogs, and a the gourd agairjf his body and ?f A^wTo conT^ scnjjle.virtue antipathy towards him as well i"?S- Moa-Frt sSo-s.so: nan uun 
mischievous - monkey Aen releasing * speare, to te:pnbhshed by Ae m that sepulchral rehearsal as symwrthy. -§Ma 

Cambridge University Press jthis cellar off Leicester Square is 3 -• u 
-* Fpranti Wall wited by Riilip Brock- agony C Win my fellow aetocs At to*1*5 “® P311 shook him 
. , 1 , ■ cruau nau bank, who invited a dozen actors think Tm good? Will I get a- a rat. On sojne.nights,, it 

Akhnaten .. — - - of the Royal Shakespeare Com- bigger part-'next season? WiH . seemed to ptay him, effortlessly, 
■ . ‘pany to analyse ^eir experience I ever act again? ”).. And .when on others he felt he was 

The British premiere of *T •> rinTlDft dpi T^0,n,‘ witl1' formidable part it comes to standing frozen as labouring with an out-of-time 
“Akhnaten," the opera about u u cx . Qnce ^ pJsuf ^ on fte the. statue, and think herself violin. Off-stage,-it had the » 
an Egyptian Pharoah by- the Rossini’s historic] opera. “ La stage, their fretting often re- marble and keep very very. effect « separating Mm from 
American composer Philip daoua del lago,” based on Sir laxedr-thongh Sinead- Cusack still and. look very very lovely axs ■ colleagues and friends. 
Glass wOI be staged by the Walter Scott’s “Hie Lady of the ««r stopped worrying about m a very very softlight. shens while the whole tissue of pri- at 
English National Opera at the Lake- wfll be ^m^nted at ker Portia m“ The Merchant-of musing “Have I «outfi money vate .references underpinning 
Coliseum on June 2/. Covent Garden on Z7 for Veniceshe declares roundly to pay the babysitter? and I his ■ performances • quietly Sscheu .- 

' ^ Fr^erica she faffed in it-not quite witty nmst.remember to fiE up the car changed with .the patterns of 
vSi^defo S title rote. enoxxgk, she. .feels, nor . Ertrt: with petto” . . his own life and even the world igSRS* 
von Stade- n tne e ro e. enough in touch, in the last .. Approaching Hamlet, Mr Qews. This deeply considered -ioS5o-‘ 21 J°°*' Moa--prt- 

Ooe ■ oT RosSm s senoiB scenes But.most of the actors Pemungtou realised that to pull essay is worth setting beside & 
.irks, ft. has-qot_ been , beard ^ponceatrate on the agonies of it off takes an actor further the usual r superficial tape- ' 

there since 1851. It was first preparation! down into Ms psyche, memory recorded interview when an 
performedvtp- Naples fa 181ft. As Brockbarik says, an actor and - imagination, and further actor talks off the'top of his 
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rit Bros, iruii and c, 4 worked .-a iull rapacity, doing about 20-j(> stop* mid 

tk the plunge and ordenJ >*». j tiny. A lot or daily i uns to lactory cnntixns, w 
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: at one pom-, bvimr " rht\'vi: never k-i n> down. Once, v:c had a wheel-y, -. 

} on? A re-c'. ]6?T \< i-niny hearing yo und fKy didn't have the peixt:. .so the? __J-'-fSLA 

took it off a new van they had in the shou*nx)JD... 
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FARMER'S DIARY NOTEBOOK TIM HEALD 

Glimpse into an udder world It?s quicker by overground, well almost 
JAMES GLADSTONE on what constitutes bovmeheauly- 

AS WITH a beauty Queen, so 
with a dairy cow: judges will 
look first at her legs and 
mammary system. 

. Acquiring a good cow, 
either by buying or breeding, 
nas> always been a specialist 
business but until 12 months ago 
toe main criterion was straight¬ 
forward : she must produce 
targe quantities of milk. Since 
the introduction of financial 
penalties for over production, 
things have changed. 

Now it is quality of milk, 
rather than quantity, for which 
we are breeding, and it is as 
hard to judge t&e quality of a 
cow’s milk bY looking at her as 
it is to assess a beauty queen's 
SH»U in the Idtcheh from seeing 
her vital statistics. 

The Milk Marketing Board's 
excellent artificial insemination 
division has 17 physical charac¬ 
teristics which it assesses in 
the daughters of its bulls. Seven 

.of these are directly connected 
with the udder, because a good 
udder is vital if a cow is going 
to give lots of milk for many 
lactations. Three are connected 
with the rear legs and feet— 
straight, square-set legs mean 
she will walk without damaging 
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her udder and will probably 
have a longer productive life. 

Once the daughters have 
been assessed, the bolls are 
rated to show which traits they 
pass to their offspring. The 
milk board's DtmCo Bootm aster, 
for example, is a ball which 
consistently produces daughters 
with good udders. For straight 
legs, Bigforth AlpboDSo 2nd is 
• good bet (Whether or not 
you like the names is 
hninateriaL) 

Fortunately, a bull’s genes 
also affect the composition of 
his daughter's milk, so the new 
need to boost rhe quality of 
milk can be catered for bv the 
AI service. The value of milk 
is governed by the amount of 
fat and protein it contains. 

Protein content in particular 
W31 become increasingly impor¬ 
tant in the future. Large sums 
are involved, for the producer 
is paid as much as 17p a litre 
for top quality milk, compared 
with lip for the poorest. 

The AI service reports that 
amply by switching tor a sire 
which is a known “quality im¬ 
prover," a fanner can increase 
his Fat and protein payments by 
as much as 4 pence a litre, 
which can mean extra annual 
income of £30 a cow or more. 

Changes in diet and eating 
habits alter the pressures on 
breeders. The breed societies 
which control the standards of 
pedigree animals have to move 
with the times- In the history 
of the British Friesian Cattle 
Society, a bull called Terling 
Marthui, imported from South 
Africa in 1922, holds a special 
place of honour. He bred long- 
lived high-yielding cows which 
were the foundation of many 
of country’s best herds. 

Imports from Holland in the 
1930s increased the breed s 
butterfat production; and an- 
other importation from HoMaril 
in 1950 resulted in 17 new buffs 
going to AI centres, all with 
notamy good bind leg^jjvbtch 
resulted in a general 
ment in.legs throughout the 
breed within a decade. 

Temperament is another 
inherited characteristic. I have 
half a dozen pedigree 
Limousius. all as quiet as mice, 
which run with my 57 varieties 
suckler herd. When-1 first con¬ 
sidered baying a Limousin bun, 
I was told they had a repu¬ 
tation for wildness. _ 

It was disconcerting, there¬ 
fore, that the first three 
Limousin breeders I visited 
walked out to meet me with 
pronounced limps. One stopped 

me "When'I started; to- climb 
over -the gate, into the 'field 
containing the a himaJ she was 
trying, to sell“I wouldn't go 
in' there with him," she . said,, 
•which, considering . k. must 
have-'been a 10-acre field, did 
not -augur welL * . 

I. have since' learned that 
there - -are ' certain " bloodlines 
best avoided, ' hut that the 
breed in general' is no wilder 
than-any other. As I write, I 
have-to admit to a very sore 
shin; bruised by a half-bred 
Limousin oow which‘took ex¬ 
ception to roy handling her 
caK. but," again, maternal 
aggression: is not peculiar -to 
any one breed. -,. 

The ’ supermarket botchers' 
demands for - Targe ' carcases 
and lean.beef have- made the 
Limousin, Charolais and other 
Coatinenthl breeds popular as 
crossing bulls for dairy herds. 

> Size is not aH, however, and 
the breed, -societies are now 
recording such things as ease 
of calving - of the progeny of 
individual sires. This is' an¬ 
other inherited characteristic— 
the ideal is a calf'that Is. small 
at birth, to ativoid calving diffi¬ 
culties,' but then grows quickly 
into a heavy 'animal. . 

. By keeping track of all a 
bull’s calves, it is compara¬ 
tively simple ' to discover 
whether be bas the genes to 
breed stock approaching this 
ideal. •• * • 

As ' artificial . insemination 
For -homans gains . increasing 
acceptance, are we approach¬ 
ing the time when .Miss Cali¬ 
fornia -will have had her father 
selected in The same way? 

THERE’S - a- lot of fuss down '■ 
our way - in - Richmond-; 
ti-pori-Thsmes 'about ■ ivb.it 

. used to be known as the . 
.Broad St'reel line. This " 
line, was a wonderful rail- - 
way which chuntered 

-. from • Richmond ■ through 
the. hack gardens of Aoton 

- and Brondesbury - and 
- Hampstead' and- Islington 
' until it fetched up at 

Broad Street in the City. 

For as long as I have lived in 
these partr if has been under 
threat. It was obvionslv un¬ 
economic (why do railways . ■ 
have to pay their way birt 

-not roads?) and it was ob¬ 
viously offensive to all rieht- 
minded ■ planners and other 
bureaucrats" because like the 

- rolling. English road it did.not 
go in a. logical stcaipht line. 
Fogeyisb followers of Chester¬ 
ton enjoyed this eccentric^. 
It migh not go to Paradise 
but It passed.through Kensal ; 
Rise. 

Anyway they cKd For it in the ‘ 
end and the other day it 
v'anished. Broad Street station 
is being M developed ", I think. ■ 
but, amazingly ' enough, a 
British RaD phoenix has , 
arisen. "We now have some¬ 
thing called the “ North Lon¬ 
don LinkIt follows the 
same route -as the old Broad 
Street line except Ihat in- ' 
stead of diving south after 
Canonbury. it moves on 
•through Hackney and into , 
dockland before coming to a 
slightly doubtful conclusion 
at North Woolwich. I can ’ 

- understand Richmond people 
wanting to get to Broad 
Street and the- CHy, but 

• North-Wool widi? 

As I recently wrote about my 
freebie on ' the .- -Orient 
Express with Britain's leading 
aesthetes aod the Lard!Mayor 
of Bristol. I felt' honour 
bound to report on this new 

■train service linking West and 
East-Accordingly I turned up 
at Richmond station- one Sun¬ 
day morning with wife and 
three children. 

The first surprise concerned the 
.fare. 

“ Two and three halves to 
North Woolwich,” ■ I sand, 
reasonably. 

“ Singles or returns?”' asked 
the clerk. 

“Singles”, T--said. We bad 
decided to trek back' by bus. 
boat and tube, taking in some 
sights along the way. 

“Be cheaper to get-returns”. 
he said, looking conspirator¬ 
ial. 

“Cheaper to get returns than, 
singles ? '* Some mistake ? . 

“Yes” he said, producing five 
tickets and a leaflet entitled 
“Kids Out, Quids Lin”. Yet 
again I seemed to - have 
walked into some form of 

marketing exercise* I paid 
him £6-90 and we proceeded 
to platform 4. 

The train was two coaches long, 
electric powered aod sur¬ 
prisingly clean. Nothing fancy 
but a suspicion of new paint. 
It also left dead on time, 
rocking rather' over the- 

•points, but then wc were sit¬ 
ting at one end of a coach 
where the ride is never 

' terribly smooth. Past Kew 
Gardens, past the Public 
Record Office, over the 
Thames at -Strand-on-tbc- 
Green; may trees and lilac 

• on the embankment, a dis¬ 
tant prospect of Wormwood 
Scrubs and the Post Office 
Tower, back gardens shrink¬ 
ing aod 'enlarging according 
to the affluence of the neigh- 

.bourhood. 

“ Wicked I ",1 said Tristram, as 
we neared Wrllesden Junc¬ 
tion, “All 'those bashed 
cars ! ”• There .were a great 
many bashed cars. Also aban¬ 
doned - tyres. Hampstead 
Heath (alight here for the 
Royal Free Hospital) won the 
Hcald. family award for 
scruffiest, most .scribbled over 
station—not even intelligent 
graffiti. And just outside the 

. station there are aHntmctm. 
Very' UnHampstead. We 
wondered :if Michael Foot 
had an allotment. 

Just'after Hackney Central the 
stations suddenly become 
very very new. I seem to have 
read somewhere - that this is 
something'to -do with the 

■ . much maligned Kenneth 
Livingstone of the GLC (I 
have always felt that Mr 
Livingstone is one of nature's 
Life Peers and will take his 
seat around 2005 probably as 
Lord Thames-Barrier or 

• ma^-be Lord Livingstone of 
North London Link). 

The Thames Barrier was our 
• next port of call since the 

rather enticing little railway 
• museum at North Woolwich 

was closed till after lunch. 
North Woolwich didn't seem 
lo have a lot to offer although 
we admired their graffiti more 
than Hampstead. We all liked 
“Make the Bosses pay for 
the Crisis—Class against 
Class." But we were per¬ 
plexed by '■ Fred Hill, Bikers 
Martyr." Who he? 

There is a foot tunnel across 
the Thames but it was not 
inviting so we took the ferry 

. instead. I was sorry that \ve 
. weren't able to make the 
. voyage on the good ship 

Ernest Bovin which lay jl 
anchor hard by the southern 
shore. It was pleasing to see 
Mr Bevin thus memorialised. 

We walked to the great barrier 
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which has obviously become 
a major tourist attraction. 
It's verv impressive and \crv 
in i pro lively presented with 
snec:al boats and buses, a 
risitor centre, an excelJenr 
bar and buffet, and a quite 
dinkr garden. If this is 
“ Working for London ” then 
I think Ken is worth his peer¬ 
age and that we shall all miss 
Hie GLC more than wc 
rhink. 

Thence be bus to the Trafalgar 
Tavern at Greenwich where 
Harrison Ainsworth once 
held a dinner of whitebait to 
celebrate the completion oF 
his novel “Mervyn Cljth- 
erne.” Not a book ! know, 
but a much better idea than 
a publication party. By the 
time vou get to publication 
you know what the publisher 
is printing and what the 
reviewers think: when vou've 
just finished the book you 
si ill feel optimistic. The 
Trafalgar is now run by a 
chain called Chef and Brewer 
lull lhe beef and Yorkshire 
pudding were iust_ what was 
needed Tor a family Sunday 
lunch. 

By the boat to 'lower Bridge 
and thence by tube to Rich¬ 
mond. Gawped at Dr David 
Owen's house in Limchouse 
and at a great .manv other 
smart riverside conversions; 
caught a splendidly dramatic 
thunderstorm at lower 
Bridge: wailed an age at 
Barun’s Court because or 
fire at Gloucester Road. 
Home in lime tor tea, 
pleasantly tired but mindful 
of the other doctor (ndt 
Owen) whose bicentenary we 
celebrated last year. “When 
a nun is tired nf London, he 
is tired of life.” 

FRUIT 
Package to India 
ROBIN PAGE finds the country a mess 

■W JfrvaralTni0na ^ SSJWff 
& gypJS& 

tales o-E Rudyara Kjpaing everyday' experience. • 
and the grandeur of the x^euing through Rajistan 
British Raj. bleaaea to t^e ^viQg catt only be de- 
oreate a country of fasana- ^bed as manic, with five 
tion and beaufcv. over-turned lorries being the 

KecenUy 
struck home when 1 landed at --—jg^grs, metal workers, p6t- 
Delbi airport. Already my millers, barbers and col- 
itinerary had an all toofamdiar gg*rs 0f^,w pats for fueL 

p£eseot A*7 I The surrounding fields also pro- 
vhere ££rd vide labour, and they looked 
been called, and Bharatpur, £crtUe ^ weJi watered. They 
where a curfew ^as in opera- were irrigated through chan- 
ttou from du* to dawn. The Dels and ditches fed by buckets 
onlv ongmabty came hauled up by oxen from deep 
Corbett National Park, where we]js water wheels driven by 
a tiger was said to have eaten a buffajoes or me]v and an occa- 
British birdwatcher. sional mechanical pump. 

The journey too was not the -- 
ideal. In the days of the Raj it 
was a leisurely passage through The precious water was not 
the Mediterranean, the Suez oniy used for the crops but 
Canal and across the Indian ai5o provided drinking. 
Ocean. My 20th-Century pack- ana washing facilities for man 
a*e was by Air India jumbo to anij beast alike, all in the same 
the queues of Delhi. Two immi- pools. Everywhere .town and 
gralion officials had managed to country was a jumble of 
slow the airport's exit to a ancient and modern, with 
crawl: ihev sat at a computer, ancieat dominating. Bat how 
working alternately with one did old India develop soptusti- 
fintrer each. cated forms of fidd irrigation, 

Nearbv a police sergeant without advancing any furtner. 
looked on- wfeen his superior It was a question that I could 
walked by‘he saluted from the not answer, 
sitting position. Beyond green fields were 

Even wilb ihe computer there barren ridges divided by_rivers 
were forms to fiU in. I baa 0f sand, where the soil had 
heard of Indian bureaucracy. teen eroded away through 
but always imagined stones o) 0Vergrazing and the removal of 
its excesses to have been Some trees remained, 
exaggerated: quite the reverse. but heavily manicured for fire* 
It is everywhere, with papers to ^ anfl- fodder, 
be completed in triplicate jn Jaipur the strike made 
delaying, confusing and annoy- difference and the streets 
fog. The manufacture tof carnon ,vere ajjve _ bikes, a wedding 
paper must be India s biggest procession, hustle, bustle ana 
industry. more tihaos. Architectural 

chaos too, for beyond the 
The Indians seem to accept closely packed factories and 

their system with resignation houses were Hindu temple* on 
and a smile; as one said after high ridges forts, palwes and 
vet another delav:“LS.T. does mditary walls. 
not stand for Indian Standard The people who travelled 
Time, but Indian Stretchable me made up a very mixed 
Time." Similarly, according to group, including a company 
him A I. does not xn,earI,.A,I secretary, a West Ham united 
India but “ Arrival Indefinite, supporter, a retired teacher and 
Already the atmosphere had got a butcher from Chessington. 
to one vouuz Indian; “What js They all seemed to enjoy ther 
it like to be back in your Indian experience, although I 
country? ”, a turbaned relative feIt sorry for one, the butcher, 
a«Ucd.' who when wearing his. bush hat 

“This isn't mv country, it’s earned,the name.Jungle Jim. 
^ -..mV tbe‘ vouth replied His main hope for the tnp was 

IT, broad B^ao. accent, gg 

Found a l inn simpLv yto see d dose to the iriwr.in- 

budwas' a protvoS- eluding the,gmde aod a high- \v,MernM^ U was a pro^j ^ dvil servant, all 

tiou that 1 f?u°dconQtrJ0wSse juu^5 up jabbering and point- 
confempiate m a £®®.. - wt,_r_ jpg. Jungle Jim’s view was 
population is i50 imUion^whejne totally obscured and he was the 
a baby is born . - xv fln2* 0De not to see the lager. 
wort shaSsTnWwnipSi- He was not amused. . 
!SuJSinrta of Africa seem India is one country where 

a£d well the »e of the problems aa 
ordered an actually make you fed sorry for 

Along the roads ail torms jbe politicians who have to solve 
of transport swayed or rushed ^ 

through Jca‘ Elephants. I discussed the situation with 
pony carls, horsw, empnang. ^ wry rare gpedes, an Aufftra- 
camels. ^a>jden B __ Han conservatiodst: " Wbat you 
loes. sacred co i MSSen-ert should remember is this, he 
some wi* Jour pawengeW; eoo u-m lodk & ^ t^en 

cj-ciists on 6,000 years to the land hke 
b^5smiling pcstrculating Sikh this. In Australia we have pro- 
wiih sraiiine duced worse examples ra less 
drivers. , . f than 200, la fact the average 
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• LEFT: Hie 
vKntli h»o- 

plfeca in ysileM. 
alang with 
black. Alas 
in black with 
hirqnetsu, six*. ' 
10 to IS, 
£10-99 from 
major branches 
of Marks and 
Speaker. -. > 
Sunglasses ' 
from'a selection 
at branches of 
Fenwick. . - — 

• RIGHT: riie 
new-styJo .. 
athletic two- . 
piece——red 

■ tank top • 
co-ordinated 

. with Made 
pants striped, 
with red. By!. ‘ 
Solar, sizes 
10 to IS, this 
colour only, 

£27-50 from . 
Fenwick, Brant 
Cross, London 
NW1, and' all ' 
branches of the 
Army b Navy 
Stores.' Black 
hair band 1 
£2-95 from . 
Fenwick,. New 
Bond Street,' 
London Wl.: 
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TWICE AS FLATTERING ... 
TO be fashionably in 

the- swim -this - sum¬ 
mer . your. swimsuit 

. should! come- in at least 
two pieces- For, after 

. several - seasons ojT one- 
piece1 cover-ups, ~ sun- 
worshippers have, rebel- 

, led and ^manufacturers 
are answering their call. 

By ANN CHUBB 

At first glance the new 
two pieces look a trifle 
old-fashioned and-far from 
3kin-revealing, but that is 
exactly how they’re plan¬ 
ned to look. like main¬ 
stream fashion, swimwear 
is strongly influenced by 
the Fifties, bringing a 
return to sturdy bra tops 
and proper pants instead 

■ of bikini bottoms. 

But look a little closer 
and yon see the differ 
ence. Thirty-odd years on 
and styles in sunning and 
sunbathing have changed 
drastically, with topless 
sunbathing quite the norm 
in many • resorts.. The ' 
new. two-piece suit is 
designed - for swimming, 
lunching, boating but sel- • 
dom serious sumvrng. It 
is more likely to- be worn 
on many of the occasions 

.When you might . have 
chosen a sundress — just 
as. the one-piece has-been, 
recently. 

The big difference lies 
in the bottom half, which 
very often rolls down. For 
serious sunning you can, 
if yon- wish, strip off- the- 
top and roll down the bot¬ 
tom to bikini size. •' 

Marks ■ arid Spencer’s 
version is the cleverest of 
all and'is actually a 'three- 
dn-one: the bottom half, 
when unrolled, is deep 

enough to be pulled up 
into a strapless one-piece 
swimsuit .'A separate 
bikini top converts it into 
a bikini when it is rolled 
down — and all this for 
just £10-99. 

Remember the “itsy- 
bitsy teenie-weenie yellow 

■polka dot bikini” of the 
Fifties? It is back' with us 
again, too. After years of 
tangas, even thongs, it 
certainly doesn’t look 
teenie-weenie any.more, it 
isn’t necessarily polka dot 
and it is definitely Fifties 
style—very Bardot—with 
its underwired top, frills 
and all, in lollipop Fifties, 
colours, like rode pink or 
lemon yellow. 

Tn a summer when the 
midriff is fashion’s new 
erogenous zone, two 
pieces certainly hit the 
right note whether they 
are oft sporty, rather athle¬ 
tic, lines or ■ are feminine 
and frilly.. 

Taut stomachs are 
needed ■ for " styles like ’ 
these 'An inch to pinch 
simply cannot take a taut 
line of Lycra dissecting 
the bulges. The roll-downs 
offer a little more ver¬ 
satility because they can 
be adapted and worn- at 
the most individually flat¬ 
tering level. 
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FASHION 

NOTEBOOK 

Students frequently *iigm 
companies . with request* 

for information is . order to 
help with projects. Just « 
frequently they ere fobbed oft 
■ .with a few. leaflets at most 
or a tactful directive - to do 
their bwn research.. 

Now, Boots, wearied -by the 
innumerable-letters from stud¬ 
ents about cosmetics, baa come 
up with a pack of infomiiHon 
designed-to keep the students 
happy. Called “ Project: G»- 
metics,” it starts with a brief, 
history—from practically pre¬ 
historic times—and goes on to 
describe the creation, of new 
products. it covers retearel* 
and development, manufacture, ■ 
quality control, advertising, dis¬ 
play and all the myriad hoops 
through which the eosmefic in¬ 
vention. leaps before it is finally 
packaged and on the counter. _ 

Not unnaturally, the paek 
also includes - the history «r 
Boots' own brands, whidi 
started with No. 7 hack m 
1935. up to the latest System 
J. a top-to-toa range of 
beauty cam launched latei ™ 
year. The pack is .available 
tree to anyone involved 
a project and may be 
from: Anne Klahn. Barbara 
Attenborough Associates. T. 
Hire wood PlaM. London W‘R 
0PQ. 

Paul a 
Davies 

•FROM LEFT TO RIGHT:- 

• ■Lacy V-neck, bodysuit', in. 
nylon/elastsne, sizes 34 to 
40B cup and 36 to 40C cup, 
white or natural, £8*99 from 
selected Marks and Spencer 
stores; worn with-sheer hold- 

' ups :by. Pretty Polly, one. 
size (8i to II), with fight-' 

• weight top, 14 colours,- £-M0‘ 
pair, ’ trorri major depart¬ 
ment stores.' Deep.V-necked, 
lacet-shouldered • bodysuit. by. La 

- Perfa, sizes 32 to 36,' black- or 
..white, £63-75 from .Harrods. 

London, S-W-1.5 . worn with 
Sideline net hold-.pps from 
Pretty . PoHy, .featuring Lycra 
blend grip, one size. f8i to 
II). white,- pink orchid, 
paprika,. lavender, £2*50 from 
major department stores. Lejaby 
stretch bodysuit, can be worn 

■with or without straps, sizes 32 
to 38. white, flesh or black, 
£T5 from Harrods worn with 
Charles jourdan’s all-in-one 
stocking and suspender . belt, 
sizes- 1 to 4 (small to ■ large), 

.in. black and. pa(e grey; £8 
from Charles Jourdan, - Bromp-, 

' ton Road, London,’ S.WJ. 
- •Warners grey lace bodysuit, 

sizes 36 toSSin, £17*99 from 
' Fenwick, of New’ Bond Street, 
London, W.I,; Pretty Polly 
hold-ups: details - above. 

• Tanga-cut lace-trimmed 
bodysuit by Charnos. sizes 10 
to 16, black, pink arirf pale 
blue, £24*50 from Harrods,. 
and major department stores; 
Pretty Polly hold-ups, details 
above. ' Lattrtrimmed body- 
suit’with elasticated legs,, sizes 
small, medium and targe, .white, 
cream and capuccFno. £12 
by Gosssrd from Selfridges; 
Oxford Street. London, Wl, all 
branches of the Army & Navy 
Stores and John Lewis. -' ' 
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BY 
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HARTLAND 

ON my recent visit to 
New York my ideas 

on underwear were 
' completely revolution¬ 

ized by wbat the models 
- were wearing under¬ 

neath the designer 
clothes. 

Each owned a wardrobe 
• of - slinky bodysuits in 

everything from ‘satiny 
• skin-coloured Lycra to 

bhjck stretch lace. Not 

tiie oWrfashiooed natural- 
look body stockings these, 
not the even-more old- 
fashioned. corsetette, but 
something that -nicely 

. bridges the gap between 
the two and gives a super 
sleek look. 

And, to complete the 
look, they were aB wearing 
wbat they call “ pull-on 
hose” instead of conven¬ 
tional tights or stockings. 
These are either very 
sheer or m pale lacy 
meshes. 

A quick look around the 
lingerie departments of 
the big stores revealed 
bodysuits galore — some 

with incredible names too, 
like “I’m on a diet” With 
a high percentage of 
lightweight but controlling 
Lycra yam, these really 
do seem to give a slimmer, 
sleeker look. 

Needless to say, I suc¬ 
cumbed immediately and 
found that a bodysuit 
worn with pull-on stock¬ 
ings was; surprisingly, 
much cooler and more 
comfortable fn the humid 
heat of New York than 
separate ‘bra and pants. 
No uncomfortable boning 
or tight elastic to cut into 
you.' ■ ■ 

Back in -London,, -the 

bodysuit is here already, 
not in such depth as yet, 
bnt.it is a.trend that the 
lingerie buyers see grow¬ 
ing considerably by next 
autumn. - 

Hold-ups are here too: 
Pretty Polly calls them 
just that and makes them 
in both sheer and mesh 
textures. Meanwhile for 
stocking lovers (and sus¬ 
pender haters) Charles 
Jourdan has a new Party- 
stocking whirti looks like 
a storking but can be 
worn like a tisht, another 
sood idea for hot weather. 
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• LEFT: French version of tfaa toll-down by Regine 
in yellow jersey trimmed with fny has a flihtrinx 
high thigh line. Alio in grey piped with red. sizes 
32- to 38in bust. £26*95, from Bradleys, . Knights- 
bridge, London SWT. 

• ABOVE: the return of the Fifties' Bardot bikini 
by Carioca in pink and white candy-striped cotton 
with frills. Sixes 10 to 14, pink and white only, 
£27*95. from Fenwick, New Bond Street. 
Blue-striped double deckchair £36, and matching 
sun shade £36, 'both by Hoffmans from Heat’s, 
Tottenham Court Road, London WC1. ' 

.hdatind Short Staves . Pink or Blue 

BANGLADESH 
This time we 

MUST 
help quickly 

Uncounted thousands dead, hundreds of 
thousands homeless and Vz million acres of • 

. rice and jute destroyed. 
■ In the wake of the cyclone, tidal wave and 

floods will come starvation and disease - unless 
we respond quickly arid generously to their cry 
for help. 

This is not-the first time Bangladesh has ■ 
experienced tragedy on a horrifying scale. . 
In 1971, in their houroferisis, rite help arrived . 
too late. 

PLEASE DON’T UETIT HAPPEN AGAIN. 

. World Vision’s experienced teams in 
Bangladesh can act tmmofiatefy. Thousands 

. more will die unless fresh water, food and 
' medical supplies reach them wkhin days. 
We am ensure that help reaches them in time 
- but only with your hdp. 

L PLEASE GIVE GENEROUSLY 1 
j Peter Searfe, World Vision rt Britain, PO Box 123, Northampton. * 

I Please use my donation to &ve fives in Bangladesh. J 

| -I enclose £_---~_|' 

| Name__ J 

| Address___ ' k 

foOwiqMcJIHM | 

WORL^ViaON „J 
■re mb tow n PracticalChn&iunCartig M J 
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REAPING A WHIRLWIND 

THE NORMAL SPIRIT of this 
column (one of genial asperity) 
is for once to be suspended. 
Last week I spent a day examin¬ 
ing the prisons in Northern 
Ireland—or, to be precise, visit¬ 
ing the Maze and the women’s 
jail at Armagh. 

My conclusion (readied in defiance 
of all Ae conventions of spirited 
journalism) is that the prison 
authorities in Ulster are coping 
brilliantly, and, in spite of constant 
danger to themselves, humanely 
with a unique penal task, and 
doing so in a way from which the 
rest of the United Kingdom could 
derive many valuable lessons. 

THE WAVE OF VIOLENT behaviour in the wake 
-of football matches and other public gatherings, 
epitomised by the Brussels outrage, had causes, 
which we must identify if we are to find remedies. 
One is an erosion of social disciplines which 
characterised the third quarter of this century. 
Historical parallels must be used with care. But in 
matters of public behaviour great improvement Let the task be defined: of the 
occurred between the middle of the last century approximately 730 prisoners now 
and the middle of this one. Mob violence and crime " 
declined. Respectability became the watchword 
among the relatively new class of urban wage- 
earners, due partly to the spread of evangelical 
Christianity, the strong family, growing prosperity, 
improved schooling, pride in Queen and Empire and 
the institution of an unarmed civil police. 

The post-1945 settlement embodied a reversal -I will explain: faced with a hunger 
of these trends. It became fashionable among the strike in 1972, Wifide Whitefew 
middle classes to sneer at family, respectability and 
middle-class values, pre-marital chastity, social 
disciplines, neatness and thrift, f* Middle class 
became a term of abuse; permissiveness, 
indiscipline, an anti-police mood, were imparted 
from the top downwards. They should not have 
been surprised when what the Victorian middle 
classes called “ the lower orders ”, but to whom 

living in that part .of the Maze 
winch is a normal prison about 
250 are serving Hfe sentences for 
murder. In the compound at the 
Maze there are about 160 “ lifers ” 
who date from the time when 

special category status ” was 
stiH in force. 

The Government is expected today to announce the end of Serps the State 

earnings-related pension scheme. CLIFFORD GERMAN examines the options 

What comes after abolition 

LETTERS 

Peace workers for 
truth and justice 

THEr, Green Paper on the 
reform of the social ser¬ 

vice which Mr Norman 
Fowler will publish tills after¬ 
noon is economic and political 
dynamite. 

of Serpsdo: 
Front Prof. JAMES O'COPMELL y ^ 
CUR—Mr Roger Scntfxm and h« 
jj collaborators of the l&ooation 

Research Centre describe, the 
School of Peace Studies os be 

Apart from the unemployed and 
those on supplementary benefit 
who may he .affected, tire Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals which have been 
the. subject of heated discussion 
around the Cabinet table, will 

Government is committed to use more stick titan carrot m put- h* indocfcrinators. 
revive. Ms makes Serps a touah- 
stone of social policy whir* goes 
far beyond shortterm financial 
considerations. 

a. private scheme in future. Some 
employers may be persuaded to 
start up conventional occupational 
schemes similar to those which 
over half the labour force air eat 
enjoys, paying eai 
benefits on retiremen t 

But the changes are more likely 

teachers in higher 

agreed to treat terrorist criminals 
roughly as prisoners of war, allow¬ 
ing them to live in a compound, 
freely associate with each other 
and have leaders who would rep¬ 
resent their grievances to the 
authorities. Later, like everybody 
else, he deeply regretted the weak¬ 
ness of that decision. 

they had a sense of responsibility, took those who in 1976, “special status 
set intellectual and political fashions in this country 
at their word. For a couple of decades our political 
classes have refused to accept the evidence of their 
own eyes. They have blamed these phenomena on 
“deprivation”, discrimination, unemployment, bad 
housing, the police — on anything except the 
erosion of social disciplines brought about by their 
own mood of rebellion against established values. 

was 

They failed to understand that ordinary people 
need simple rules to live by, and that without a 
framework of social discipline they can very easily 
become brutalised. In many societies, discipline is 

1_ 1_-___. r 

dropped, but it was felt that it 
should not be withdrawn retro¬ 
spectively and that anyone who had 
committed a -terrorist crime before 
the abortion of “special category" 
should still enjoy the status. In 
1980, tins positron was somewhat 
modified in that it was derided 
that, whenever the crime had been 
committed, there would be no 
“ special status ” if conviction took 
place after 1976. 

i^°fdv,f/°“ hT?e; rePresfi™ Police Here, then, yon.have two desses of 
forces, heavy sentences, social penalties of all 
kinds. The public here are now railing for 
draconian measures. The Government will have to 
ask itself whether it can any longer afford 
to permit the mass gatherings which now seem to 
generate a mob psychology. But above all we must 
turn our minds towards regenerating the largely 
self-enforcing social and moral disciplines built up 
by previous generations, without which reliance on 
repressive disciplines will almost certainly gain 
credence as a lesser evil. 

SALMON UNDER THREAT 
IN THE DEAD dark hours of the night something 
very fishy is happening beside rivers all over the 
country. As the rainfall drops off at this time of 
year, salmon collect in pools and estuaries waiting 
for the smell of a spate to continue their up-river 
migration. And where salmon gather, so do the 
poachers. Poaching of wild salmon, whose numbers 
are already threatened by high seas netting and 
salmon disease, has long ago progressed from the 
age-old notion of “one for the pot”. It is now 
carried out by highly organised and ruthless gangs. 

There is little doubt that it is inadequacy of 
the law that is responsible. The lure of £2-£3 a 
pound for a vanload of ten-pounders means that it 
is worth doing battle-with small, dedicated bands of 
bailiffs who have actually to catch poachers 
red-handed to ensure a conviction. The business of 
poaching is attracting criminals who, on the Wye 
for example, have not scrupled at dropping stone 
blocks from bridges on to patrol boats.. 

The industries based on the wild salmon —: 
tourism and-legal netting — face collapse in many 
parts of the country, with poaching the primary 
reason. Is it not, incidentally, a nonsense to permit 
commercial netting of wild fish when the majority of 
salmon in the shops is farmed? The revenue and 
employment From tourism based on the salmon are 
potentially vastly greater than what is to be made 
from commercial netting. In 1983 the Government 
looked at water authority proposals for controlling 
poaching by the Canadian system in which all fish 
legally caught are tagged and only tagged fish may 
be sold. Practical difficulties and opposition from 
the fish farmers meant the proposals gathered dust 
Since then the danger to the wild salmon has grown 
inexorably worse, as an inquiry out next month 
from Welsh Water, chaired by Gareth Edwards the 
ex-Rugby international, is expected to show. It is 
time to act urgently. 

CENTRE, RIGHT, ETC. ETC 
MAYBE IT IS BECAUSE your typical Conservative 
M P is not at his best on his feet that he preFers to 
dine, usually in small groups of the like-minded, in 
the private rooms that are to be found in the bowels 
of the Palace of Westminster. The haroosh which 
followed the launching of Conservative Centre 
Forward in May (*‘ Pym’s Pickets") Should not be 
allowed to conceal the fact that there are, and have 
been for many years, a surfeit of cabals where, to 
the accompaniment of much hilarity and claret, birds 
of a feather meet to feather their political nests. 
There is something for everyone. The Club of 92, 
the purpose of which is to keep the Conservative 
party firmly to the Right, was the child of Major Sir 
Patrick wall. It is now run by Mr George 
Gardiner. The Club, about which Mr Norman 
Tebbit has been heard to observe that it carries “ no 
taint of intellectualism”. sees to it that its members 
are elected to office in the party committees. Tories 
of a different kind look to the Lollards, named after 
the Lollards* Tower in Lambeth Palace under the 
eaves of which lives the group's founder, Sir 
William van Straubenzee. He, too, has given way, 
in this case to Mr Fred Silvester, who strives, not 
without success, to have “wetter” Tories returned 
to party office. 

Mrs Thatcher's first administration encouraged 
the 14 Blue Chips ” to break, bread together; a group 
of the cleverer Tories, they met to worry about the 
progress of the Prime Minister’s 14 counter¬ 
revolution” Their anxieties were promptly assuaged 
by office- And there are other bodies which meet, if 
not secretly, then, at least discreetly. 

The most prestigious of these “inside” groups 
is the “One.. Nation " .which was .formed in the 
‘fifties, its purpose to remind the party of its 
Disraelian inheritance. Backbenchers- quit • on 
receiving office, only to return years later, wiser, if 
not sadder, men. Its chairman is Mr Bill Benyon, 
who was. incidentally, one of Pym’s captains. So far 
Centre Forward has met only in time for tea; but it 
cannot be long before its members start dining 
together. The Conservative party has been described 
as a coalition in continuous debate. Whfr can 
complain, if they do so in comfort? 

life prisoner, one enjoying the 
Whitelaw privileges, the other not, 
amounting together to some 400. 
Of course, “life” is not life in 
Ulster any more than it is any¬ 
where else, but the task of deter¬ 
mining w4to should be let.out is 
infinitely more difficult than any¬ 
where else. It' is difficult even 
among those serving fixed sen¬ 
tences for lesser crimes than 
murder; many of those (convicted 
perhaps for membership of the 
IRA or For carrying lethal 
weapons) are known in fact to-be 
murderers, though they were never 
convicted of that offence. 

To let a Unionist militant or an 
Official, IRA man out (-though 
both might be manifestly penitant) 
could invite similar requests from 
Provisional IRA men who would 
immediately rejoin their units. 

The upshot, then, is that, short of 
some extraordinary and quite im¬ 
probable change in the political 
climate of Ulster, most of these 
people will be inside for many 
years to come. Some of the prison¬ 
ers to whom I spoke (for example, 
a U V F man who had already 
served 12 years for assisting in a 
murder, and am Official TRA man 
in much the same case) seemed 
scberly reconciled- to this truth. 
Both of them were in the com¬ 
pound and therefore Irvine rela¬ 
tively dignified . lives. . Neither 
showed any signs of the deter- 
■oraf».7n assoriated with long-term 
imprisonment. 

Both in the compound and in the 
normal part of the Maze, 
singularly liberal regime is 
maintained. The atmosphere at 
present (hunger strikes and dirty 
protests having receded into the 

-past) is that of a moderately 
salubrious English public school 
The same applies to Armagh. In 
the Maze, education (in the shape 
of Open University courses, often 
I suspect of a kind more damaging 
to the prisoner’s mind .than any 
amount of imprisonment) flour¬ 
ishes. and in - the Official IRA 
compound. T am happy to report 
that the Guardian is the most 
widely read newspaper. So much 
for Northern Ireland’s “ hell¬ 
holes.” 

Even the Alliance, to judge by 
Dr David Owen’s recent speech 

_ _, . to the National Association of 
affect the living standards of more Pension- Funds’ Conference in 
than 10 million people who are Harrogate would tinker with Serps 
currently expecting a State earn- and dilute its benefits without t ^ tavaW~n~ew 
unrelated .pension when they. reducing national insurance con- f SSf 

wjsarwsss sr-which help to pay for s£h£ 
»7 „ , But it would be socially and cessfully urging the Government to 
Mr Fowler will be pulling a ‘ ‘ ' - - - 

major surprise now if he allows _r______ j „ „ „ ^ _ w 
tftre State ear mngs-r el a ted pension in. its place. The quality of Mr present no problems if employees 
scheme, or Sexps for short, to sur- Fowler’s Green Paper will be want *o move to anoflher job, 
vive unscathed. If stm has many judged by the proposals it makes the contributions remain tiie 
supporters, not least toe potential for the future structure of pension personal property of the employee 
pensioners, who like the security schemes and the way .they are and the pension itself is related to 
of an eanungs-related pension perceived by the voting population how well the premiums have been 
even though many of them do not whose current take-home pay and invested. Opponents of these 
fully realise they are paying for future pension expectations will present schemes argue that 
it through national -insurance con- changed. this defeats Ifoe basic objec- 
tnbuttons at the.full rate. practice Serps is likely to be of a pension which is to give 

: The existing pension-funds frozen, rather than abolished, and penaoners absolute security vvfcen 
Establishment, the managers and everyone who has been working they reach retirement age. 
trustees of company pension funds for an employer without an ^ 
and especially the insurance com- occupational scheme at any time Ooinpr aaev on 
paxues who run many company since Serps came into effect in S 
pension schemes, generally like it ig78 ^ presumably have their , 
because it sets the minimum stan- entitlement to date frozen or pre- employers 
dards occupational schemes must served until retirement But the 
meet in order to “ contract out" terms under which this is done what 
of the. State scheme. - and the allowance to be made for 

inflation between now and retire- 
nett are cleanly cnocaoL Serps 

Mlljarrassillg after oM was meant to be uprated 
in fine with earnogs right up to 

pledges to be broken re?emenL = . - 
r ® There is also the ticklish ques- 

Abolislung it will also create tion of how to compensate those 
some political embarrassment not : whose expectations of an earniogs- 
least for the likes of Mr Patrick related pension have been, shat- 
Jenkin. When Shadow spokesman tered. Only about half a million 
for pensions in February 1979 he have, additional pension arrange- /-****. indirwjrtv 
told the magazine Policy Holder, ments, and those over 50 in parti- ggggi 
now incorporated in Insurance cular may have difficulty financing nr-eseot) 
Week, “I have time and again an adequate private pension alter- 
given the firmest possible assur- native without special help from 
ances to the pensions industry that the Government. This problem has 
a future Conservative government encouraged some speculation that ft 

no strand of opinion in lie Cnn- ta 
servetive party which is seeking to 

with other 
education. . . 

Left me say that my coHeagaes and 
I are not in the business of indoc. 
trination. 

What indoctrination could we. be 
Involved in? To argue lbe worth of 
peace and non-violent methods of social 
change and to debate issues of defence 
in publicly available 'documents Is part 
of our normal academic practice... , 

Moreover, we pride oursefves on 
encouraging our students to think for 
themselves which is the reverse of 

form the new pension 
plans take, and what the minimum 
contribution and maximum contri¬ 
butions w31 be, and how much if 
anything the employer will con¬ 
tribute win. however, depend 
entirely on the teams and condi¬ 
tions Mr Fowler makes -today. If 
he rejects the. principle of com¬ 
pulsion he must offer substantial 
incentives to both employers and 
employees to .persuade them to 
contribute to a pension scheme 

likely to prove ewarter-prodadive. 
In the context of your leader (Mav 

23) it seems to me also worth saying 
that we subscribe to tbe primacy of 
truth. We have never envisaged * conflict 
between working for troth and working 
for justice—or. for that matter, between 
wor&ng for truth and for freedom 
which among other things involves ihe 
freedom that Mr Scruton seeks to dwv 
to colleagues working within Britfafa. 
higher education. 

Those who argue that peace studies 
are indoctranatoxy courses seem sadly 
out of touch with What is hanpeon^ 
in ihe United States and elsewhere, hi 
Ihe wake of World War II the subject 
of peace studies began to be devekned 
in various Western countries; and there 
is a panftd with the emergence of 
tihe science of international relations 
after 1918. Bert RSkarjr, the founder 
of peace research in HoHand, called it 

the science of survival.” 
Survival became an acute issue in the 

years after 1945. It iH behoves our 
society not to support the apgtf cation 
of Ihe dnsefipflioes of politics, economies 
and sociology to those central issues 
of our tune Winch include gtobaL 
regional and national peace. 

JAMBS O’OONNEUj 
Professor of Peace Studies. 

University of Bradford. 

Eden and Nutting 

reopen tin's consensus. private pensions sdbemes awn- if 'there is any chance of people 
But this pledge has now been pirtsory was briefly mooted last faffing through Ihe net in Suture 

nnohfr Cnrtne 1C lilzalrr r _. . . ____lft_ _ . ■ — . . _ 1 , . 

cannot sit by and see everyone 
now in Serps join a private pension 
scheme bemuse or die revenue he 
would lose through tax concessions 
enjoyed by private schemes. But 

overtaken by events- Senps is likely 
to be sacrificed because the Gov¬ 
ernment’s actuaries have reworked 
the cost of continuing the scheme 
and taken fright at the answers, 
especially if the working popula¬ 
tion falls and the number of pen¬ 
sioners rises as'fast as now seems 
likely. 

month, but tins seems poffitioatty a 
difficult and dangerous precedent 
rfco set There are also practical 
prribteans, not least because the 
Chancellor realised last month that 
the extra tax relief be wouftd have 
to offer the 10 million refugees 

the Government must presumably 
expect to raise the basic oktage 
pension, which is currently worth 
only about half the.. European 
average, and pay for it out of 
future tax and national insurance 
contributions. 

There is no pheap or painless 
reform in view and it is unlikely 
the Government will be able to 

From Mr ROBERT RHODES JAMES. 
ftP. (Com.) 

SIR—As the biographer of the late 
Lord Avon (Sir Anthony Eden), with 
full access to his voluminous private 
and poKfikai papers, I most .■strongly 
endorse .the protest made by his widow 
about the recent allegations made in 
the Peterborough column. 

It is very difficult to refate onesided 
versons of conversations mode 30 years 
later when the other people -involved 
are dead, but these sound, inherently 

Other letters, page 8 

from. Serps would force him to 
abandon his wider pflans for direct 

Serps is also one of the few tax cuts yet again, or require him __ 
remaining examples of the out- t» balance the books by bumping. ensure that no one suffers as a 
dated consensus politics of tbe up National Insurance coqtribu-: .r<~ult of the changes. ButJtiw 
1970s and the comfortable assump- tions for the 12"mfljion people details which begin to emergg this 
tioris of'ever increaaffg prosperity already in occupational pension afternoon provide an intricate test 
which have progressively dulled schemes. * of financial and political skills, 
the initiative of* British working it does, however, seem likely which will be debated all the way 
people — the initiative which this that the Chancellor will have to to the next election. 

But what about the other side of 
the picture—the view (to which 
I have always been predisposed) 
that all ibis is an example of the 
wet liberality of British politic¬ 
ians ? I confess that it is eerie to 
talk to murderers who are.living 
in comparative comfort and to 
discover tbe apparent detachment 
with which they regard their 
crimes. It also seems to me that 
most of the demands of the 
hunger strikers have in fact been 
conceded; but that is not surpris¬ 
ing since the object of that exer¬ 
cise was not to achieve improve¬ 
ments in prison conditions (which 
were already in contemolation) but 
to inflict a moral defeat on the 
authorities by denving their ri«ht 
to determine prison conditions; 
that defeat was r*sistoi 

None of the liberalising measures 
(own clothes, almost total immun¬ 
ity from prison work at the Maze, 
and, also at the Maze, segregation 
of Unionist and Nationalist 
prisoners, the last two brought 
about as a result of their neces¬ 
sity, not reforming zeal) seems to 
me to damage security; a 
a layman cannot judge, but I 
would think it very hard to escaue 
from the Maze or enter it illicitly 
under the new systems introduced 
since the great escape. 

So my conclusion is this: if you are 
going to have to keep people in 
prison for a very long time;, it is 
essential to do so in conditions 
which are reasonably humane and 
do not provoke rebellion. The 
absence of such ..conditions does 
not suggest firmness, but rather 
•the irresponsible view’ that it mav 
soon be possible to end The diffi¬ 
culty by mass releases. As a hard¬ 
line* Unionist, I am reassured. 

Glenys Kinnock: a 
first lady in training London Day by Day 
GLENYS KINNOCK wffl launch a 
Labour party “ Women and work 
charter " in London a week from 
today, marking her most signifi- 

a remarkable lade of judgment by 
SteeL 

Pressure is already growing among 
Liberal activists to form. a break¬ 
away independent liberal group 
because they believe that Steel 

When Bernard, the 16th Duke of 
Norfolk died 10 years ago, his 
Duchess Lavinia asked Griffith to 
ensure that the great tradition of 
cricket at Arundel be carried on. 

The present Duke was amenable 

improbable. . For example,- Sir Ivone 
Kirkpatrick was a strong 'supporter of 
tbe Suez policy, attended ah the key 
meetings, and was very dose to Eden. 

Sir Anthony Nutting, as Minister of 
State at the Foreign Office, was also 
present 3^ severed.~of .these, meetings, 
mid made a celebrated beHacdse speeds 
at the party; conference denouncing 
President Nasser, As Miss Jean. Smith 
rightly observes (May 30) Eden made 
Nutting's career; what is less generally 
known is that, at a critical moment, 
he saved it. In view of later events 
Iras may reasonably be regarded as one 
of Eden’s major arms. 

To accuse Eden now be is dead, of 
laving ordered the murder of a bead _ 
of State whhoot any evidence to sab- /*8 
stantiate so grave a charge has under- 
standably distressed bos widow, fait 
mends, and many admirers. 

ROBERT RHODES JAMES 
House of Commons. 

cant steo vet towards full-time because tnev relieve tnar bred is The present Duke was amenable 
iuu-nme xrayenay Owen’s line, and but said that In future the cricket 

preparing to abandon Liberal policies, would have to pay for itself. Hence 
Word has it that the new grouping Griffith, set up u the Friends,” which 

could emerge before the Li be 

political involvement. 

As an M P’s wife and active C N D 
supporter she is no stranger to poli¬ 
tical campaigning but over'the past 
year she has emerged an an unofficial 
Labour spokesman. 

Despite holding no elected political 
office she will address the United 
Nations women’s conference in 
Nairobi in July. And despite haring no 
standing in the Labour party other 
than ordinary membership and being 
the wffe of tbe Leader of tbe Opposi¬ 
tion she will be on the platform next 
week to talk about what the next 
Labour government will do for 
women. 

Few British politicians have bad 
spouses who were anxious to steal the 
political limelight Labour MPs. 
some of whom are worried die could 
be getting too big for her boots, are 
drawing parallels with the former 

Lady. 

Less than greedy 

emerge 
assembly this autumn to challenge 
both the Alliance agreement and 
Steel’s leadership. 

, _. . , SIR—Vour unqualified announcement 
now has 2.000 members, $0 that tfes (report. May 22) that Britain holds some 
game contin ues to^ be played Jn the £660 rntflioa worth of .surplus food, which 

"* ~ for some reason is always arranged-in pastorial setting of -Anindel Park. 

Nation shall speak •.. Sad celebration 

THE UNITED NATIONS Secretary 
General, Javier Perez de Cuellar, has 
scored a point with Britain at tbe 
expense or-Washington,-1 am told. 

Daring his visit to Havana last 
week be admitted to not having- 
tuned into Radio Marti, the Spanish 
language station started by President 
Reagan to counter Cuban propa¬ 
ganda. 

Instead, be admitted, be listened 
—as be has been doing for years— 
to the BBC World Service. 

THE QUEEN MOTHER visits the 
London Scottish Regiment tomorrow, 
an occasion which will be tinged with 
sadness since although she will .he 
celebrating her -50th anniversary as 
Honorary Colonel of the regiment, it 
will be her last visit to the famous 
Drill Hall at Buckingham Gate. 

The hall is shortly to he redevel¬ 
oped and a new Drill Hall is being 
built at Horsefeny Road. 

It has an important place in mfli- 

the form of “ mountains,” carries the 
inference 4hat dm is a lot ft represents, 
hi fact, just eight weeks’ supply of 
cereals, which seems a prudent enough 
reserve against die probability of a 
poorer harvest tins year. 

Thanks to the recently- imposed quota 
•system we do not; now even produce 

dm- own requirements, 
so the stockpile most be due therefore 
to import sitostitotion. 
.To put tin* in some sort of perspeo 

^ve» the value of £660 million represents 
just one-6ftfa of Sainsburys* animal 
turnover, which company has only right 
per cent, of the British food market. 11 nas an important place-in null- <« me nnaso. iood market, 

tary history for it was from Bucking- which, in spite of increasing their 

First Lady, Rosalynn Carter—who. 
they recall, used to take part in her n 17 . , 
husband’s Cabinet meetings at the JrOlmtmg the Capital 
White House. 

ham Gate that volunteers left for the 
Boer War and soldiers gathered to go 
off to both the World Wars, 

profits by 20 per . 
nfcbtly, applauded 

Political stage 
SIR ROBERT MULDOON, the former 
Prime Minister of New Zealand, who 
was defeated in last year’s general 
election, has been hired by New 
Zealand television to play the part of 
the baddie in a children’s television 
drama. - - 

Logan Brewer, the programme’s 
producer, said he had Men -looking 
for a fierce looking man to play the 
role when the idea struck him of 
inviting the former premier to take 
part 

Sir Robert, who has no previous 
acting experience, will be paid union 
rates. 

THE MINORITY of Londoners who 
support the abolition of the GLC 
must have groaned' appreciably on 
Saturday when the council's cam¬ 
paign bus made a remarkable pro- £ress through the streets of South 

ondon. 
The choking white fumes which, 

belched from its exhaust, not only 
came dose to asphyxiating shoppers 
and, indeed, much of the population 
of Camberwell but also posed a traffic 
hazard by reducing visibiMty to 19 
yards. 

Should the police-have-failed to 
identify the culprit through the acrid 
piog I can tell them that the offender 
is an ooen-too white bus registration 
EUP 407B. The G L C$ own much 
trumpeted environmental pollution 
staff may also be interested. - 

TERRY BISHOP, the senior partner 
in a firm of Wiltshire solicitors, vxis 
surprised to find an opinion poll 
sent out by David Owen addressed 
to him as “ The Right Revd. The 

. Lord Bishop and Co.” and begin¬ 
ning "Dear Bishop” Although 
Bishop.is the Tory chairman of the 
West Wiltshire District Council 
Finance Committee he now expects ! 
promotion to higher places if Owen 
ever makes it to Downing, sheet* 

cent again, is, quite 
__ -- for enterprise and not 

Ynified for greed as are. the primary 
producers. - - 

‘ G. R. SALMON 
- - . Sudboxy^DerbjUS. 

Royal train warrant 

The craft of gold . 
SIR—I hope the headmasters’ esceflent 

.(report. May 27) to 
agow school, leaving at 14, w&L not be 
CMonssea without a thorough examm* 
ation of the positive benefits. - 

Ip our ancient craft of goldmdiffiug, 
much is known jahoot theteStSngof 

know tiie ideal appren* 
^ is no longer 
i?“y tr31!*™* started after 

age, 14 must have serious shortcomings. 
?f*rs from 14 to 16, an 

attitude of self indulgence ” «ffl nw. 
□mess_ the mind is tak 

ence ” wiH grew, 
en .up with the 

talk at Bognor Methodist church 
reads u Theme—1 What hace we to 
offer?’" 10-10.30 a.m. Coffee. 10.50 
lo 12 noon ‘ Wfcof women down the 
ages hace offered’ 
Pocked lunches (drinks 
1-2.30 * What have I to offer? 
Bring and buy shopping basket 
staff.” 

Declaring at last 

tafton tomorrowr-Qncen- Victoria’s- <$sriplme of an important and 
rst journey by train on her way from task- . Apprenticeship is the best wav 
“dsor to London m 1841 to. train. Oae waTTr LXr 

S. C " BILLY ” GRIFFITH, the for¬ 
mer Secretary of the MCC, ended 
at the weekend the last of his services 
to cricket when he handed 'over to 

ftain W. R. Ford, 
the Friends of 

Club. 

A MOMENTOUS day in the history of 
the Great Western Railway will be 
commemorated at Slough Station 
Station ' * 
first 

Windsor «, uwom m io*»z. "Tram, one way or another, current 
.A Specially built royal saloon and- f?1*™*? ar« moving us closer to this 

ax carnages were hauled by the com- weaf—but the start is too late. 

alSSJr a?Va?I^^S WMl<i fr001 

a °“r 
f. P. LAWRENCE 

. .. Cariisie, .Cianbru. 

Steel’s stock in trade 

DAVID STEEL’s extraordinary daim 
to have had informal talks with -un¬ 
named Ministers about forming a 
coalition with the Conservatives after 
the next election has provoked ironic 
sympathy for him among Tory' M Ps.' 

They see it as an attempt to upstage 
David Owen's ceaseless endeavours 
to promote himself as a power broker 
and real leader of the Alliance. Since 
not even the wettest anti-Thntcherite 
would ftoudi - H ■ party committal to 
nuclear disarmament it also suggests 

xuriagcs were named by the corn¬ 
's latest locomotive, PhJegethon, 

with its resigner, Daniel Gooch, and 
the great Tsamhard Kingdom Brunei 
on the footplate. 

News of. her journey provoked dire 
warnings in the Press and Parliament 
about the dangers she was facing. 
But all went well and the next day 
the Queen wrote to her unde, Tamils in Britain 
Leopold of Belgium: “We arrived ct» r i „ • , 
yesterday morning, having come by 2?TL Richard West should 
railroad from Windsor m half an iSjaf before blaming the 
hoar free from dust and heat and L SrihJSr ]9?v“J®ieal for not helping 
am quite charmed by it ” ^ takmg^respansMty of the 

■ Tama refugees. It has been rapbrted 
several times that at present: there are 
at -least 100,000 Tamil refugees in India 
compared w*h 1,200 k Great Britain- 

pro§lS»aJ>0Bt 01 ,per of to**1 

Caveat emptor 

THE DOCTORS’ magazine Pui^e in 
an artide on how to get a discount 
on a car states iotriguingly: ’»• Uafor- spreMr West would agree that 

V 
PETERBOROUGH 

-.-. 

another country. 
■ G„ R. RAMAYifA 

Liverpool-. 

J*iK??aasKp?etp.'jr-;' 

: -*?L-yi£r - • k:.: ■ v;r .... • r... i.r-.v: n.- 



error lets 

mine 
By DESMOND WETTERN rtrrral Correspondent 

A ^^BLUNDER.by^Moscow Ms . | at 
given the Navy a wealth of .information 

on the latest .Russian electronics and micro¬ 
processors in what is seen as the greatest 
technological inteUigence coup for years. 

. Naval scientists have been enonnously. impressed 
by the technology used in. the Russian jrnine:recoyeriftd 
by a Royal Navy diving 

gering mechanism from the 
explosive charge had been a 
very' difficult task requiring the 
use of non-magnetic tools, 
which he had had to be care- 
fa! not to drop to avoid making 
a noise. 

Though many details of the 

team in the Red . Sea last 
year. 

British and Nato mine-war¬ 
fare technical and training 
manuals are being rewritten 
in the light of their findings. _= 

The Russians’ mistake was-in mine remain classified—“a lot 
supplying a number of the of people would'like to get hold 
mines, of very recent manufac- of the technology used in its 
tore and of a type unknown design.” he said—-rt was cap- 
in the West, to a Third World able of being detonated by the 
nation, believed by Washington changes in the earth's normal 
and the Egyptians to have been magnetic field, by noise and by 
libya, without seemingly jriv- the reduction in water pressure 
tng any instruction on bow and caused by a passing ship. - 
where to lay them so that the 
risk of one being recovered Care needed 

"S th, ' In the past mines have usually 
min^c ^eI'eve ^^ relied on only one or two of 

these three .influences to deto- 
roU-on roll-off cargo ship. Mte them as the. combination 

t«:j hanhavardlv of all three types of sensor 
■ ^ posed considerable twinology 

Fleet. Chief Petty Officer difficulty, which the Russians 
(Divert Terence Settle, who last have now overcome.’ 
week was awarded die Queen’s Because it could'be detonated. 

ROWOVER 

INQUEST 

SWITCH 
iyUNJENHNS 

T>A$ENTS of four sdiool- 
"*■ hoys drowned off 

Gallantry Medal for his work in by. a reduction in the water 
recovering the.mine, said it had p'ressiire ffld by noise.’great care 
not been designed for laying bad to be taken in moving it 
from a surface ship. into shallower water. 
* Tfe mines,, prwumably in- ProbIems also vvfcen 
tended for.laymg by aCTOplMe faaiding it on to the. Temote 
or submarine, had been laid beach where the diving team 

luckj' escape as the recovered : aM diL^tKlTW 
mure was in the middle of >an ^ been X-rayed and 
E^ptian defensive minefield- OTCe the triggering tnflfftanism 

The second mistake the an(j the primer^and. detonattir 
Russians made was in not fit- removed, its explosive was 
ting a boobytrap. as in many beamed, out using a boiler 
wartime mines, to prevent it flown from Britain with two 
being dismantled. Koval Engineers to operate it 

However, Fleet CFO Settle The mine-wit-hits mechanism 
laid that removing its trig-' was flown back to Britain by 

Thames ponders selling 

Dallas back to BBC 
from' the Independent Broad¬ 
casting Authority to its fran¬ 
chise have forced Thames tb 
try to offload “Dallas” have 
been rejected. T 
• Mr Hugh Dimdas, Thames’s 
chairman, said:'“It is ridicu¬ 
lous to suggest that .the Thames 
franchise is endangered by this 
affair. Relations between the 
authority and the company are 
excellent -at all levels, - 

“Obviously ' the .time' 'Is 
approaching when uncertainly 

ut Dallas has to be resolved. 

various 

CND SHtlftFEE 

KEEPS KENT 

By KEITH NURSE 

rpHAMES TELEVISION is 
considering seBing the 

soap opera “ ttaUas ” bade 
to the B B C _as one of - 
several options/ it con¬ 
firmed yesterday, though 
any such move seems cer-: 
tain to be Woefced by the 
American distributors; 

Thames’s “Dallas difficulty,” 
arose earlier this year after the 
BRC daimedthat the company ------ - -- . ■ , 
had - broken a .“gentleman’s To that end discussions, are, of 
agreement” not to poach run- worse, taking place at top 
ning serials. ' . . ' level, between .the 

4ra.« offered 54,000 in pames concereeQ.'. 
episode for “ Dafias," while the 
BBC thought it was still 
negotiating an offer of £43,000, 
The contract gives Thames 
rights to the _soap opera in 
Britain from mid-October. . 

The attempt bv Thames to. * AS SPOKESMAN 
treat it as a simnle commercial 
deal w»s doomed from the out- Mgr Bruce Rent is’ to con- 
set. The bidenjendeot Broad- tizme in his role as. the principal 
casting Authority expressed spokesman 'for' the Campaigtt- 
disaoproval of' the deal and f0r Nuclear Disarmament 
some Of the other commercial although Miss Meg-Beresford 
companies were unhappy is to replace him as the_Cam- 
because thev considered paTgn’s general secretary. 
Thames should have acted in bas grown from having 
conjunction with_ TT\ s joint members and three staff 
film-buying committee. when Mgr Kent took over in 

, , 7979 to a membership of 
‘Still looting 110,000 with 40 staff. Miss 

Woridviskm, the distributors, Beresford’s appointment if part 
have made it dear ft at they are of a. reorggnisatioh “to. eas* tire 
totally opposed to the idea of administrative burden. on Mgr 
the forthcoming series of Kent. 
“Dallas" going to the BBC. Miss Beresford, a Quaker, has 
In their view the fee paid by the said she wouM like to increase 
corporation over the years has CND’s links with trade unions 
not been a fair market price for to the point where, onions woujd 
a series with such a global, strike n the capse of disarma-. 

meat. She believes that a pnna- 
oi rowing. .. pal task of the campaign is the 

A spokesman for Thames «ia ejection 0f' a government corn- 
yesterday: We are rtin look- rojtted to disarm am e fit. 
W at the options open to us. „-—. - 
Selling bade to the B B C is one 
of them, though on that we 
would still fare a Je*3! P”*1®?’ 
at we understand it, with Worio- 
vision. 

“We have not had any 
clearance from them that they 
no longer object to o.ur assign¬ 
ing or selling it.” 

Suggestions that threats 

EARL'S £174,296 
The fourth Earl -of Lytton, of 

Crawley, West Sussex, who 
died in January aged 84, left 
estate valued, at £174,296 
r -***s p-’\ 

Laid* wQls—P10 

plans to switch the inquest 
from Cornwall to their 
home comity, Bndai^bMD- 
shire,- 
Thev claim the move could 

prevent local experts on the 
dangers of the sea and some 
witnesses from giving evidence. 

The parents, who have-jointly 
instructed a solicitor to repre¬ 
sent them- at the hearing, fear 
they will be prevented _ from 
finding out how the children 
came to be swept .off a cliff 
by a massive wave. .... 

Cornwall's coroner. Mr Derek 
Pepperal, had applied, to the 
Home Office for permission to 
hold an . inquest, but ■ after 
receiving it-he asked the South 
Buckinghamshire coroner . to 
take over the case. AH four 
families have asked the Home 
Office for the inquest to be 
held in Cornwall.' 

Mrs-Rita Lam den. mother of 
one of the four children who 
died, said yesterday: “We are 
absolutely furious. There are 
no good ground to change the 
venue land it can only be 
because they want to keep cer¬ 
tain things secret ■ . . 

How and why 
“ We jnst cannot believe 

that' as parents. we - cannot 
discover how and why onr 
children died, and our only 
hope is as inquest We were not 
eves told; onr solicitor found 
out almost by accident” 

Mr pepperal said yesterday 
that the idea to' move the 
inquest had..been his on the 
ground that most of .the 
witnesse s. many of them pupils 
of Stoke Poges County huddle 
School, lived in the area. ' 

But Mrs Lamden said: “We 
want it held in Cornwall. Every¬ 
thing Is being hushed an for 
fear that the school will be 
blamed, and bur local coroner 
does not even see.the need for 
a. jury. We can see no other 
reason for all this than there 
being something to hide.” ;.. - 

Mr Pepperal said: “It may 
seem a little .nuusual, but the 
main reason is that the 'majority 
of the witnesses come, from that 
area and it will be of greater 
convenience to th>m and. the' 
families. 

“As to the need for a jury, 
that is at the coroner’s discre¬ 
tion, although I would probably 
have had one in this case.” '- 

The parents are considering 
legal action over the deaths four 
weeks ago of Rica .Lamden, 11, 
James Holloway, II,. Robert 
Ankers, 12, and Nicholas Hirst, 
10, who died while on an adven¬ 
ture holiday to Cornwall with 47 
other pupils fronjrtheir school. 

A Home Office spokesman said 
yesterday that.it was usual for 
an inquest to be held in the area 
where people met their death, 
but in' exceptional area instances 
the venue could be altered. 

DR RUNCIE ON 

DRUGS AND 

DRINK ‘CRISIS’ 
' The Archbishop of Canter¬ 

bury, Dr Rirade, said yesterday 
that the alcohol and ■ drug 
“ crisis” was one of the greatest 
challenges faring the young, and 
he demanded immediate action. 

He told the National Council 
of. Y M C A's at a sendee in St 

I1 

James’s, Piccadilly, that the.-- . v— - - - - -a 
YMCA had shown, in a report 1 side, but she later transferred 
on-alcohol, -that there was- stUl-i-members of the Indulgence, crew 

The yacht Indulgence which sank off Bembridge. 
Isle of Wight, yesterday while competing in a 

■ selection trial for the Admiral’s Cup team. 

Cup challenge skipper 
loses yacht in race 

By TONY FAIRCHILD, Yachting Correspondent 

NDULGENCE, the £250,000 yacht belonging to 
Mr Graham Walker, who heads the 1987 

• British America’s Cup challenge, sank off 
Bembridge, Isle of 
Wight, early yesterday 
during an ocean race. 
Mr Walker, a Channel 

Xslands-based businessman, 
was not on board.- 

The craft won under the com¬ 
mand of Mr Harold Cudmore, 
the- nominated skipper also for 
the British America's Cup chal¬ 
lenge. 

The crew of 10, none of whom 
were hurt, were taken off Indul¬ 
gence by Local Hero HI, a yacht 
belonging to Mr John Ewart, 
and competing In the same, 125- 
mile event, organised, by the 
Royal Ocean Raring Chib, as 
Indulgence. 
. Both yadits. and 20 others, 
are contenders for the. three-boat 
British team for The interna¬ 
tional Admiral's Cup senes, for 
which the -weekend race, which 
attracted air.entry of 69, was the 
first selection trial. , 

\ . \R*ji aground . 
The Indulgence mishap came 

near the «id of the- race; which 
Started from- Owes on Satur¬ 
day morning,, via Weymouth 
Bay and then south of the Isle 
of Wight, before the finish off 
Portsmouth. Indulgence, in com¬ 
pany with a-number of other 
friaft'sts. was dose-tacking along 
the Bembridge shore when she 
went aground. 

The crew, who did not believe 
the yacht had gone “ hard 
aground.'1 carried on raring. But 
with Indulgence later taking on 
a lot of water, distress ^flares 
were Jet off shortly after 5 am. 

Local Hero was first, along- 

an alarming, lack .of knowlege 
about drugs and solvents. 

“You can, I believe, help 
those who are tempted, and who 
imagine they are taking an 
exciting short-cut to heaven, to 
realise that they will, in fact 
be treading a frightening path 
to the gateway of nen,” he said. 

MOTORCYCLISTS 

DITCH ORDEAL 
. A motorcyclist who lay trap¬ 

ped under his machine for seven 
hours in a water-filled ditch 
at Wiggenhall St .Germans, 
Norfolk, was in a “ stable con¬ 
dition” in hospital yesterday 
with a back injury. 

After crashing at night near 
bis home, Mr Christopher 
Pomeroy, 22.-remained undetec¬ 
ted until a passer-by heard his 
cries for hdp. A police spokes¬ 
man said: “He was lucky he 
didn’t drown. His bike was on 
top of him, and he couldn’t 
move.” 

Director of IO C 6is to he ousted? 

ierlin 

national 
Committee 

; its 90th 
East Berlin 
by a row 
of its direc- 
Monique 

■ers said ves- 
BerKonx was. 
frith the com- 
i Press ran¬ 
ted out that 
to the end of, 

who. won a 
rimming f°r 
KB Olvmpics, 

would see 
Seoul Olym- 

tias been the 
since 1971, 

1967, and pre- 
« Press and 
Beer, She was 
nmau ” of the 
C presents, 
ige and Lord. 

Troeger, the 
no an spores 
ely successor. 

Mme Monique Berliomc: 
row over her future. 

said yesterday that 'Mme 
Berlioms “would probably part” 
with a committee.. , 

It was understood that the 
IOCs eight-member executive 
decided at the weekend to can¬ 
cel her contract prematurely. 
-She was not resigning volun¬ 
tarily. Conditions had still to be 
worked out. 

Mme Berlionx has often been 
at odds with Senor Juan Antonio. 
Samaranch, the IQ Cs Spanish 
president appointed .in 1980, He 

has accused her of being too 
pro-French. 

Herr Willi Daume, president 
of the West German Olympic 
committee, said yesterday her 
departure would be “a great 
loss.” 
. The 82 delegates who arrived 
in East Berlin at the weekend 
ahead .of today’s formal open¬ 
ing of the 1 O C Session by Herr 
Hqnecker, the East German 
leader, were shocked to learn 
of the. row oyer Mme Berlionx. 

London bid 
The delegates wifi today hear 

presentations by the 12 candi¬ 
date cities seeking to host the 
1992 summer _ and winter 
Olympics on which IOC is to 
meet in Lausanne in October 
3986, to decide.. . 

The deadline for entries has 
been extended to mid-August to 
accommodate a 'British bid for 
the Games on behalf of Lon¬ 
don, which is. represented only 
unofficially in East Berlin. The 
present candidates are: ' 

Summer: Amsterdam, Bar¬ 
celona, Belgrade, Brisbane, New 
Delhi. Paris. 

Worn*: Albertville, France: 
Bercbtesgadea West Germany: 
Cortina, Italy; FaJum, Sweden; 
Lfllehammcr,. Norway; and 
Sofia, Bulgaria. 

to a pilot cutter and Cifraline, 
another Admiral’s Cnp TriaTlist 
and owned by Mr Michael 
Peacock. 

Buoys mark the spot where 
Indulgence sank, and the 
derision whether to attempt a 
recover was being discussed 
yesterday HyMr Walker and 
the.boat’s insurers. 

m,614 FOR 

‘STATUE OF 

LIBERTY’ 
Tty Onr Art Sale, 

Correspondent 

A SCULPTURE of the 
Static of Liberty has 

been bought for £84,614 
by tie Coca Cola Bottling 
Company at Christie's in 
New York. 
The 50-inch-high copy in 

imitaton bronze is one of seven 
of its size known to have been 
made in 1776 by Bartholdi, the 

[ sculptor, of the New York 
L harbour monument. 

A- record for th« sculptor 
Frederick "Williams MacMonnies 
was set in’the same sale when 
his pair of 40-in-high bronzes 
called “The Horse Tamers," 
1898, a first proof for those at 
the entrance to Prospeet Park 
Brooklyn, fetched £246,154 
against an estimate of about 
£25,000. • 

Top price of the day, how¬ 
ever, was £461.S5fi for a small , 
1879 oil painting by Wmslow 
Homer. “ Houses On A Hill, ’ 
while a iAne-mcb-square water¬ 
colour by the same artist, called 
“Fresh Eggs,” sold by ihe 
Whitney Museum of Art, 
fetched £246,154. 

£410 rafiway poster 
An 3879 poster found in the 

back of 3 station mirror m 
Cornwall was sold for £410 at 
Onslow’s. auction of railway 
collectors’ items at the Great 
Western Royal Hotel. Padding¬ 
ton, at the weekend, which 
totalled £32.332. . 

LIFELINE 
TO BATS’ 

CAVE 
J)EVON county council 

-has built a concrete 
shaft at a disused quarry 
to help the • endangered 
Greater Horseshoe Bat 
reach the caves, where it 
does its courtipg. . 
The qnany, whose location is 

being kept secret to let the bats 
live in peace, is being turned 
Into a waste tip. which will block 
the entrance to the caves. 

The £3.000 bill for the’access 
shaft, which is capped with a 
grille, has been met by the 
World Wildlife. Fund, and the 
Nature Conservancy Council. 
'The number of.Greater Horse¬ 

shoe Bats has .declined by an 
estimated 98 per cent, in 100 
years. .Bats of .all species are 
down to five or six million 

Conservationists have recently 
formed a boat 40 “ bat groups ” 
aimed at saving the creatures, 
which are protected under the 
Wildlife and .Countryside Act 

TOUGHER 
CARE LAW 

URGED 
By Onr Political Staff 

Jj[iss Harriet Harman, 
Labour’s social ser¬ 

vices spokesman, is 
urging tiie Government to 
introduce swift legislation 
so that former convicted 
criminals would have to 
disclose their record if they 
wanted to work in the 
care of children, the elderly 
and the handicapped. 
She has submitted evidence 

to the Home Office review set 
up by Mr Mellor, Junior Home 
Office Minister, following the 
murder of Marie Pavne by Cohn 
Evans who. desnitc previous 

The JPflgp Tefrflrepft, Ifoai*®* ^ IS 

Germans at EEC 

are told ;Do not 

speak English’ 
By ROBERT TILLEY in Munich 

"^DEST GERMAN officials at the head- 
* quarters of the Common Market in 

Brussels and the European Parliament in 
Strasbourg have reportedly been instructed 
by their Government to stick strictly to the 
German language in 
their work. 

. The Bonn Government is 
said to be concerned at the convictions for offences against u.tu 

chilidren which were known to dominance of English and chilidren which 
the nrohation sendee, was 
accredited bv social services to 
work with children. 

The review is expected to be 
published by the end of the 
month, hut Miss Harman is 
adamant that something must 
be done quicklv. . 

“A new law should b» 
brought in as soon as possible,” 
she said. 

/Dangerous mess* 
“The present situation is a 

dangerous mess. The verv 
worst thing the Government 
could do would be to add vet 
another circular to the already 
bewildering array. 

“ At present, nnlv children 
are covered—and even the 
provisions concerning children 
are inadequate.” 

Miss Harman is narticularlv 
concerned that disclosures of 
criminal records should be ex¬ 
tended to include those carm* 
for the elder Tv. the mentallv ill 
and the mentally and physically 
disabled. 

Otherwi«e she believes there 
is a real dane»r of financial or 
chvricel exploitation or abn*e. 
particubrlv m private, profit- 
making homes. 

SOME GARDEN 

SHOPS ‘SELLING 

RUBBISH’ 
Riant prices at garden centres 

can vary by as much as 500 
per cent for the same species, 
and some of whaf is on offer 
is rubbish, the Consumers' 
Association says today. 

"Quality and prices can varv 
greatly."’ savs the “Good 
Gardener’s Guide." the Vst 
comprehensive guide to more 
than 400 of the hest garden 
centres in the country. 

A survey found that the poon- 
lar conifer Juniperns Sky-rocket 
was on- sale at prices ranging 
from £1 to £5. 
_r •• Thr Good Gantnrr'* 
cotbuiut*1 AM«r<i',«i ' and If odder 
KOtS stouobtan. CT-SSi. 

SANDHURST LIST 
The following name was 

omitted by the Royal Military 
Academy, Sandhurst, in the 
commissioning list-prfblished on 
April' 18: \y. N.' Garton^Jones, 
5 INNES DG. 

French in 
ot Engl: 
proceedi ngs. 

Officials have been instruc¬ 
ted not only to avoid using 
English and French but also 
to stay away from meetings 
at which inadequate provi¬ 
sion is made for conducting 
business in German. 

They have been urged to 
make sure written documents 
and even invitations are issued 
m German and attenuate trans¬ 
lation services are always avail, 
able, ccording to the Munich 
Dailv Abendzettong. 

The newspaper suggested that 
the order was issued at the 
behest of Bonn Government 
members who speak little or no 
English and French and who 
are apparently irritated by the 
oreference given to those two 
languages. 

Only one of the Bonn 
ministers closely involved in 
Community nroceedings. 
Economics Minister Martin 
Banasmann. has total mastery 
of Enelish and Preach. Chancel¬ 
lor Kohl speaks very little 
F/nglish and no Freadi, 

PROHIBITIVE COST 
Up to 72 translations 

John LiCTnatn reports from 
Brussels: Translation into the 
languages of all Common Mar¬ 
ket countries is provided at 
EEC ministerial meetings, the 
Ear ope an Parliament and major 
m-y:tings of officials. . 

si recent months, to cut costs, 
translations have been in'Eng¬ 
lish and French onlv at some 
minor meetings of officials. 

This is intended to case the 
potentially horrendous language 
problems facing theE E C when 
Spain and .Portugal join in 
January. 
■ -The European Commission 
says the cost of nrovidiug inter¬ 
pretation into all languages at 
the countless working groups 
and consultative bodies in 
Brussels and Luxembourg is 
already prohibitive. 

The Community has seven 
working languages at present: 
English, French.. German. 
Dutch, -Danish. Italian' and 
Greek. From January this will 
rise eto nine. 

' Officials sav the extra' linguis¬ 
tic wqrk (and expense! this wiH 
generate is staggering: Seven 
working languages involve 42 
possible permutations of interp¬ 
retation fFreoch-English. Eng¬ 
lish-French, German-Danish 
etc.) Nine working languages 
will increase permutations to 

NOW MONEY 
THAT REALLY 

TALKS ' 
By ERIC DOWD in Toronto 

npHE Bank of Canada has 
almost perfected money 

that “ talks.” It is intended 
to help blind and visually 
handicapped people. 
In experiments banknotes 

have had dark and light mark¬ 
ings placed on them in different 
sizes and different locations 
to represent various 
denominations. 

The notes can be put by the 
blind person into a small 
bettery - powered machine, 
slightly more than a centimetre 
thick and the sire of a wallet, 
which shines light through 
them. 

The shades and pladngs of 
the marks are read like a code 
by a tiny micro-processor 
which uses a voice-synftegi^ 
system, like those in ciuldren's 
toys, to announce the bills’ 
values. 

William Ferguson, « bank 
spokesman, said the machines 
had been almost >200 per cept 
accurate in tests. ■ 

Few report cheating 
The bank says talking money 

could solve a long-standing 
problem for blind and visually 
impaired people. 

Few blind people report e*tr 
being cheated, it says, but many 
would like -to have moire 
independence and avoid having 
to ask someone else at times 
bow much money they have m 
their wallets. 

Some countries have experi¬ 
mented with bank notes using 
raised Braille symbols, the bank 
says. 

But most blind people cannot 
read Braille, and many with 
diabetes-related problems have 
lost sensitivity in their fingers. 
Moreover constant handling of 
the money deforms the Braille 
markings. 

The bank has not yet decided 
on when the “talking money" 
will be in circulation. 

NUTRITION EXPERT 
Prof David Conning, director 

of the British Industrial Bio¬ 
logical Research Association, 
has been appointed director- 
general of the British Nutrition 
Foundation. 

BENT DROWNED 
IN BANGLADESH 

N0WFACEA 
FRESH PROBLEM. 

BOND WINNERS 
The winning numbers in this 

week’s Premium Bond prizes 
draw are: £100,000: 9QN 355271 
(Essex);. £50.000: 3CB 976104 
(Sheffield); £25,000: SJK 909335, 
(Southampton). 1 

R 
for seeds, 

oney for food, for medical supplies, 
ids, for burtding materials and-ironfcally- 

I Therms nothing wecaii doforthethousands 
I who died. 
I But if we’re going to help the survivors 
a of last week% cyclone start life again, we need 
J mon«' 

I 
i 
l 
i 
i 

money for water purification. ■ 
And we need it now. I 
Please send what you can with the coupon I 

BANGLADESH CYCLONE APPEAL Room BD , PO Box 999, London EC4M SDD. 

• fitf AftftingfaAah Cyektfw Appu). OR pkuc debit my*cnsHtar£ no. 1 endow £. 

Sffntrn. 

•AaewAmertan&cprtwrar^ (rtewedrfeteMjppteW^ 

Addms_ 

to the address below or pay through any Post 
Office by Transcash (A/C FREEPAT 5010) or 
through any Bank. 

# DISASTERS ^ 
ISNDSmaSMTY 
\ CAMMmm ^ 

RED CROSS- 
JtofCaxfe. 

(To'«vb cotts,’pl«M «ndo*e SAE Jf receipt required) 
WITH WAR. ON WANT 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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U.S. merger 

mania leaves 

oil companies 

shell shocked 

record losses 

to top 

ECONOMIC COMMENTARY 

CLOUDING THE 
By Frances Wi11i»n^ 

‘GRAND VISION’ 

By MICHAEL BECKET 

JJR FOWLER, the Social Services 
Secretary, will today reveal the 

well-leaked conclusions of 18 
months of deliberations on reform 
of Britain's ramshackle social 
security system, billed as the most 
thoroughgoing and radical rethink 
of the welfare system since the 
1944 Beveridge Report on which 
the -present system is notionally 
based. 

In reality, however, there is no LLOYDS is expected - to 'A smaller syndicate; number - —-» -—-- 
report lasses of Between £75 895, is also afflicted! with huge comparison between Mr Fowler s 
million and £100 million over-, losses, and Jt is .about to start exercise and that of Beveridge, 
all, even after allowing for litigation as a result. A steer- Beveridge had a grand vision. He 
investment income, when the was for nothing less than 
“.global” figures are 5? ffiSS* fc'TiSEB ?* of poverty and 
announced in the autumn. manager^&piee and White. a Believed that in the “-social 
These record losses are mdre subsidiary of broker. "Willis insurance principle he had found 
than double the previous Faber. the mechanism to achieve it The 
record, in 1965, when Hnrri- The aim wais to . tide .people searing experience of 'mass nnem- 
cane Betsy made such, a dent over the immediate problems, ployment and debilitating hardship 
in the Lloyd’s results. but members are. rejecting the m the 1930s, and the increased 
.... yM ■ . , i . conditions- So fflr the committee sense of sodfll soUd^ritv fostered 
According to Chatset which has received about.'?P'repBes Jylhe^ommori war 

publishes an annual league and all hutone turned down the • UieJcw*“I1vn enueaYOur ot war, 
table of syndicate performance, scheme and preferred to start ensured the Beveridge report 
early . indications are that litigation. ... massive popular, appeal 
around half the “non-marine" _ " _ i ,■ „ ,■ , _ 
syndicates are in the red. Ouite Damon -de Laszlo, a. member . If Mr-Fowler has a similar sense 

of' *ta .committee..said tire erf vision he has yet to display it 
Lug even. requirement not to sue. for five And the reviews have been under- 

So far results are to hand for ME.°taefJcL for five taken i“j1a ***** from ^ t>nt' 
about 200 of the syndicates, less S anneai-ed He hat 561 would seem to have prednded 
than half by number but Srftten to Peter SS'ertfafiv any fundamental. and .coherent 
accounting for around 75 Pjc. Llovdi • to - *Vp ^§fe reappraisal of what the soda! 

current conflict of interests for security . system; should be trying 
the managers by appointing to do and how. 

Lloyd’s performance came from "????£?”’ as 3S Treasury attempts to secure 1 11 JrrtJ Lloyd’s performance came from wSTdomeforPCw "■ i? Treasury attempts to secure 
GhPl Shorken ** results of ** syndicates .eipg done for PC w. savings of up to 104».c..on the £40. 
kjuvu. uuwax ** run by Merrett Holdings. . According to John Rew, who billion a year social security 

THE American corporate merger OMgray of OuSS^M aL t!' 
war appears to have drifted net towes of £17 mil- Llovd*s market turned reinforced suspicions that the 
away to new fronts, leaving the *’2“ as_? re®** of remsonng worse, even ' excluding -PCW reviews are simply an ^elaborate 
battered petroleum industry r and-895. The non-marine syndi- dosfrcuttmg exercise to save, the 
sector in a state of sheD shock. ™?* reaM. me _ extent of cates, which managed a 4 p.c. Government's face on- public. 
Is the worst over for the big CTMmn® m profit on premium-income last mending. 
petroiiroducers? *“**£■: ,2? J’F cvermcreasmg time, made a 5 p.c. loss. Marine But the problem goes deeper. 

of iwnram. Jtai,. The four Sepame Stadte, bn 
.. J?c sn^stT1' 3n ® p'c to a 4 P-c profit . . pensions supplementary -benefit. 
S3LS2S $ Sf.e SSSSf - « A«m*m « ..n Sprang radstSce and benefits for 

petroiiroducers? 
Sanford L. Mar gosh es is tiie 

oil industry analyst for Shearson The picture is made suhstu- 
Lehman — American Express j tially worse by the disastrous 
and one of Wall Street’s senior performance oftiressyndicates *c. toa Splc^fii^d aviV- Sen“EdBeMll have 
experts on that global industry, fogneriy ran by PCW Under- tion, whicThad a of foJr- 5£™d ^waTS® ESSSSkSE. 
Mr Margoshes recently has been wntrag winch is now expecting major losses, dropped only JSK? 
advising clients that while the to report losses of more than sligfely from 13ip.c^prafit to ®®*^F‘uen£itS’- notably 
merger struggles may be ending £62 million. All these results 12pc. said Mr Rew. It looks as m.en^. benefit, were not dignified 
for the oil companies, their are for the 3982 underwriting is tire syndicates which did well a separate review, though 
troubles are far from over. year because Lloyd’s doses the the previous year-did even betel- they will-feature in today's Green 

“ My thesis is that we are run- three years on, _to aMow this time, and the weak ones Paper. . . 
ning out of vulnerable oil *“£ d“per int0 Worse, the reviews have tackled 
companies jo bemerged andwe and collection of remsurance. red. 2 only one side of the modem welfare 

in ---- State equation, &at of benefits paid 
raiden^he said. ‘ TT *n *1 • through the sodal secuiity system. 

“After all it was a finite Hnil^P fll rfAGPI9 r!11’17C have ignored the “hidden 
game to begin with. We had 11UU3C Ul A ICldCl liUVQ. welfare state”— allowances 
Chevron buy Gulf, then Texaco J. through the tax system for mart- 
bought Getty, Mobil bought ■■ m -- • gage interest,'pension contributions 

iiTOsd ns stake m Debenhams ^go ■Ia*ely “0,6 
SP4!!,|PfSSL!>fcr By JOHN BUDOFSKY Nor have they pressed them- 

assstswg sa.-js'jsBiws 
anyone taking over Mobil, the Egyptian AI-Fayed brothers, project to foil the Burton/ f051011 of .income tax and national 

confirmed yesterday it has paid Hafokat-Mofeercare deal.- A insurance contiibutions, on waica 
28 million Jor a near-5p.c stake financially-stretched consortium some of tke more interestiog pro- 
in Debenhams. may welcome the chance to sell posals for reform are based- These 

Its rival in fee department off .P3*1* of tie - Debe^ams issues, we; are now told, . will be 
stores business » on fee to House of Fraser to - 

jSSSRff we^had House of Fraser buys 
Chevron buy Gulf, then Texaco J . 
bought Getty, Mobil bought m _ ■ 

apsttf «s stake m Debennams 
Unocal have restructured under 
the threat Of a takeover. 

“So who’s left? Exxon wife 

discussed in yet another Green 
Paper later this year, this time 
from Mr Lawson the Chancellor, 
who has made no bones about his 
Tack of enthusiasm for greater 
assimilation. - 

Discussing benefits in isolation 
from taxes may have made sense 
40 years ago when income tax was 
a horror known only to the rich- 
It makes no sense today when' 
people pay tax on incomes below 

. the poverty line, when the “ hidden 
welfare state” costs'the■ Govern¬ 
ment In foregone revenue nearly 
as much as it pays out in pensions, 
and when computerisation opens up 
new options for aligning the tax 
and social security systems with, at 
minimum, gains from greater 
simplicity and efficiency. 

Whatever the billihg and some 
of fee individual changes 
announced today like the phased 
abolition of the state earnings 
related pensions scheme (S E RF S) 
will have far-readiing implications, 
the Green Paper seems likely to 
leave the essentials of . the present . 
unsatisfactory system largely ■ 
untouched. 

Poverty line 
Its failings are manifold: Over¬ 

complexity, low take-up of benefits, 
expensive administration, the 
poverty and nil employment traps 
which make it hard for claimants 
to earn their way to independence. 
And the system does not prevent 
poverty. Three . million . people 
today live below the official poverty 
line. 

These failings were inherent in 
the Beveridge' scheme from ■ the 
start For Beveridge poverty, was 
the direct result of certain con- . 
tingencies — loss of earnings 
through unemployment, sickness - 
or retirement, bereavement and.so. 
on. By “pooling. the risk” the 
national insurance system was 
designed to enable people to insure y 
themselves against these contingen¬ 
cies- Most benefits would be drawn - 
as of right A safety net of national 
assistance would, catch the unlucky 
few who were not insured. 

But Beveridge’s world bore-little 
resemblance to that of-today.. The 
male breadwinner- was the norm, 
those in work were assumed to be 
able to support their families, above 
the poverty line,, and the Govern¬ 
ment was committed to policies to 
maintain full employment. 

Family breakup and' the desire 
of many women to work outside the 
home, the growing problem of the 
working poor, and more recently, 
fee advent once again of mass 
unemployment have ‘made the 
insurance system as it stands 
unworkable. 

Though there is no longer any 
pretence that people's contributions 
cover the cost of their own future 
benefits, the system ' still uses 
contribution records'to determine 
benefit entitlement people with 
interrupted work records lose out- 

Seven million people now-, depend 
on- means-tested supplementary 
benefit the successor to national 

‘ assistance, including 60 p.c. of the 
unemployed. The “safety net” is 
carrying a burden for which it was 
never designed.- ■ 

Moreover .the insurance system 
makes no provision for the working 
poor- It is the ad hoc means tested 
edifice of benefits paid to these 
families which accounts for many 
of fee complexities and absurdities 
of the present- social security 
muddle. 

Families with children, rather 
than pensioners' who have done 
relatively well in recent years, are 
now fee group most threatened 
with poverty. 

The- reformers have taken three 
different lines of approach to these 
problems- The first, often called the- 
“ new Beveridge ” approach, would 
reduce the scope of means testing, 
wife all its associated problems of 
low take-up, by-extending the range 
of universal benefits paid to all 
regardless of income. 

. Entitlement to benefit would 
depend on events like unemploy¬ 
ment or old age, as under the 
Beveridge scheme,, bat also on 
responsibilities such as bringing up 
'children or caring for the disabled. 

Proponents of (his . approach 
argue .that the social security 
system. should not simply be a 
vehicle- for alleviating poverty. It 
should- help families smooth out 
life cycle'incomes which typically- 
fall when children arrive and after 
retirement Aud it should recognise 

Christopher Fildcs is on holiday. 
His next Lombard Street column 
will appear on June 10. 

the contribution people make to 
society through parenthood (today’s 
children are the wealth generators 
of tomorrow) or other unpaid 
caring. The problem is. that 
universal benefits are expensive 
because they go to everyone, 
including those who.are not poor. 
The Institute for Fiscal Studies has 
-calculated feat 40 ^p.c of State 
pensions, 60 p-c of other National 
Insurance, benefits and 80 p.c of 
child benefit goes to families who 
are. not poor on the-. official 
definition.' 

The' Institute would go in - the 
opposite direction, confining 
benefits to those who' most needL- 
them and reducing the stigma of 

iheaostestihg by the use of tip* 
tax -mechanism to pay out benefits.; 
Benefits would be withdrawn 
income rises. . 5 

The Institute estimates that to- 
redistributing the £16 JpiUiou' ol 

i current spending, equivalent fib 
half the-yield of income tax, which 
now- goes to the non-poor, the 
incomes of the poor could be 
substantially increased and rooter 
left for income tax cuts as weH. 

The selective or ■ “ targeting”- 
' approach,: which makes relief of ■ 

poverty the sole objective .has. 
has obvious attractions for the 
Government. But Mr Fowler and fits 
teams have not been prepared to 
grasp the nettle of full-blooded 
selectivity, which would involve, for 
instance, withdrawing State -pen-, 
sion from those above, the poverty 
line. • i 

' The poverty trap, in which taxes 
and withdrawal of benefits combine 
to produce very high marginal1 tax 
rates on extra income, is also an 
institutionalised feature of selective 
systems which runs counter; to- 
ministers’ desire to improve, work 
incentives.. 

Finally we have fee basic income 
or social dividend approach which- 
would provide everyone in society 
with a basic income, irrespective 
of circumstances; All other income 
would .be taxed. The critical dis¬ 
advantage of the scheme is its 
cost. Even a £20 a week basic, 
income, not enough to live on,, 
would mean an average rate of 
tay on income of 40-50 p.c 

While-these approaches are not. 
panaceas they bring ont differences 
of view about fee future role of fee 
social - security system and its 
relationship with a society in which 
family and working patterns are 
changing rapidly, which the Fowler 
reveiw seems scarcely to have 

• addressed. 
Some cost cutting here (abolition 

of S E R P S); a bit more targetting 
there (curbs on housing_ benefit); 
some Concession to universality 
(retention of untaxed child. benefit 
paid to all); a gesture towards tax 

- and benefit integration (a new 
Family Credit paid through the tax 

. system to poor working house¬ 
holds); ' some lip-service to the 
contributory principle.. 

This is not an inspring package 
and it is a highly risky one 
politically, since fee protests of 
losers wiU enevitatoly drown-, any 
murme rings of support. 

There .would appear to be no 
convincing strategy to; take the 
social security system through the 
next 40' years, -still less that sense 
of purpose to promote fairness and 
justice which united Britain behind . 
Beveridge. 

reoeiyiM'end of qn unwelcome ,ea*e buy-out deal-ferougfi.- 
£472 motion offer from Burton Apart..from, confirmhfg .its 
Group and Hairitat-Mofeencare recently-acquired stake . House 
and fee sudden appearance of of Fraser aedined to comment 
House of Fraser is seen as a farther yesterday. But it is 

Black economy may rim at I4pc' 

aged; they already have used I trying 

House or rraser is seen as a ruicr yesreraay. ant it is # ; U-U!— 
move designed to thwart fee understood to be interested in fftT 8 lliQPfl Hlrtllli 
takeover bid. several .parts of the Debenhams -IUI lluUldUU III011110 

“They seem to he saying ^5^2 jidn^ig Hajrey AMKRlCA,S ; second largest 
they -would ISce Debenhams to tdfiaeco group R. J.-Bepwlas is 
remain weak," said _ Ralph aSmos4$6 billiwto toy 

“■shadow* Dwfe in unrecorded in- House of Fraser is seen as a fnrther yesterday.^ But it Is » ■ »|.L' blade or , “shadow* Writing in the Liverpool rapid-growth in unrecorded In- 
move designed to thwart fee understood to be interested-in [fif MOniCPIr Kranflv economy may now amount to QuAstEaur Economic Bulletin comes during fee 1960s, reaching 
takeover bid. several parts of the Debenhams ■1UI lltlllltfMU wiuiiuu about 14-5 p.c of national Kent- Matthews, and Anupam “saturation level" in recent AMERICAN bank failure* set 

“They seem to be saying mdodhjg Harvey AMKRlC^s, second largest income, againstl3 p.c ten years Rastogi. argue that demand for years. Lower mcomestaxes and a jwstdepresaon record over, 
they would ISce Debenhsmsto -X?®?* -°°e °r- *2° other fobacco group R. J-Keynolds is eager_*jg’ oo^ 5 P-c. Pt the notes aid.com is duwrihr related abolition of ^ the National In- weekend as seven banks 
remain weak” said Rah* “<5vl£nat„st2re^ “J®* snrap pavin* almost $6 bill]on to buy 1960sj according to new to people’s incomes m both fee snrance surcharge should serve were taken over by government 

Chevron or Texaco because Halpern, dSLan of BurtoS “U**1H"*2iSS“ con* ■ makmg fee tfep«S2>n0,m#tS '10 redu«.th«!of fee- bhick re^tors. It fee largest 
they already are highly lever- yejrterday. “They are obviously SQ“er credit op^ation. .. deal one of. Ameriai’s largest Liverpod XJmvcreity. spht between fee tiro, in torn, economy m jhe^commg years, number of failures in a single 
aged; they already have used trying to defeat our offer .House.of Fraser managed to corporate takeovers. . _ Ttus » double the Inland depends on. tax rates and fee the economists say. loxn® 
up fee option of fee guy who because they gee us as a orach ^ fe^o^ffh some Nablsco’s wide-range of food Fvenue’s own^imateThe - Liverpool group of 
would want them, namely the more serious threat to their SjSJjj* r-iiy brand Ramc& inclndes economists, headed by Profes- 
uihstitution of debt for eomty. business." He added: “In a brokers Gneveson Grant The mrier* and Planters peanuts, calculations range from as little rat*a, the greater fee incentive -o- Patrick Minford. are 

defeat our 

■_ Patrick Minford, 

• day since the 1930s. 
of Four of fee baidcs were 

rfes- owned by a Nebraska business- 
are man while other fadores were 

led us away from the larger, 1 
domestically orientated oil as- 
companies. With s 

“ If yon look at our domestics retailing 
you see feat Arco, Phillips and M »iVHora jisraEs 6w« sa 

ir for the rest of There have been 43 bank' 
inflation falling to failures in fee United States 
>as so far this year 

passed anti-takeover measures of fee reckoning expectSto SaSSa SrthS- now^'LETTER 
That leaves us with Standard of In particular. Debenhams* that . House of Fraser has 
Indiana-Amoco—which s the chairman. Robert Thornton, is entered the battle. T 
second largest equitj- oil com- - _ I DVfiS 
pany after Exxon with $17 billion -*j.a ▼ 

Hurricane kills Motor industry with 

topes deficit at £718m differ 

Motor industry 

deficit at £718m 

Investment 

with a 
difference 

J?.1? . Standard THE recent hurricane which THE motor industry’s trade SIR—Mr Payne in his letter. 
Oil of Ohio .which is 55 p.t hit the east coast of America deficit widened in the first May 30 suggests that Lloyd's 
owneo by British Petroleum. I could destroy the Commercial quarter this year from £©4-6 should not be regarded as an 
belwve thev are .the most Unions hopes of an early end million in thi» same ™*rind investment by those who com- 
1‘kelv candidate for a major to ^ mounting losses in fee , ° ^e,samf P®00* 1351 mit their entire resources to its 
restructuring, not because they United States. y«ar £718-6 million. tx^ and care- He.fails though 
are threatened bv takeover or A warning was given bv the But feere were encouraging to describe how it should be re- 
because of their BP ownership. Assurance group’s chief execu- increases in car and part garded by the vast majority of 

" Rather it is because they tive, Cecil Harris, on Channel ®fPorts, helping to offset fee its 26,000 members who take 
have fee cheapest oil around Four's The Business Pro- continuing setbacks on the com- no. active part in its business, 
the massive reserves on fee gramme, but remarkably .the menaal vehicle front • Qf uartieioation in a 
North Slope and their produc- interview was recorded before Total exports were up by Llovd,f>sradicafe isP azMnvLt 
tion and pipeline interests, last week’s hurricane struck fee almost 16 p-c. on a year earlier m2? Tora^nd 

eastern states and Canada. to £1-29 billion while imports £££ Jt 
are that something wiH happen He predicted a material im- were 11-6 p.c. higher at just with a difference, 
in fee next 12 months, some provement m CU’s American re- over, £2 bfllion, leading to a IT ^ 
sort of major restructuring, svlt* by the end of the year but deficit almost 5 p-c. higher. . The name wedges his all ana 

“Now. would T buy Sohio or warned: “The weather has Figures produced by fee L^Sf1 
featured very agmficantly, if we Society of Motor Manufacturers ESi*!? ^ °*.aose who 

trust and care- He.fails though 

tion and pipeline interests, . ... 
" So T believe that the odds I €attern states and Canada, 

are that something wiR happen 1 H“ 

But there were encouraging to describe how it1 should be re¬ 
creases in car and part garded by the vast majority of 
ports, helping to offset the its 26,000 members who take 

.' the 1984 Report & Accounts Chairman Sir Daoid Orrsays: 

“The actions we have taken to improve the profitability of the Group, 
to strengthen the management and to identify and to develop those 
activities which we felt had potential for higher than average growth 
are starting to bear fruit...** 

“Now, would T buy Sohio or _—-j— —- riWBw. «/ u<c .mi *i 
any other United States oil com- featured very significantly, if we Soucty of Motor Manufacturers 
pany’s shares now that the "a®. a maJOr humcane on the and Traders from Customs and COnt*uct business, 
mergers are about over? Prob- ejSL,cof?l*J“,s •v^ar II would Excise statistics show the value He relies upon the mergers are about over? Prob- „ ' C0?? J11,S 5*?* 11 would Excise statistics show fee value He relies upon the reputation 
ably not. I believe feat the “f*1 ■“'J*®1 fe® of car exports was up from of Lloyd’s. He relies upon 
fundamentals of the oil busi- rcc°very might be delayed. £258*8 million to £535-4 millon. Lloyd’s duty to supervise the 
ness are now - going to start 
reasserting themselves. 

“ If you look at the picture it 
Is bleak. Ou January 30 we had 
the last official mimstria 1 meet¬ 
ing of Opec. By all measures it 
was a success because fee 
futures market thought it was 
the end of Opec and oil com-___ _ __ 
ponies were not buying as thev nv .imenca on weanesoay concoc- 

■Has 
"^^e>Jh.ev managed as rLtJirted 

More outsiders apply 

to deal on Exchange 
FIVE more outsiders have app- liams of Rudolf Wolff. “It has 
bed to join the Stock Exchange all been quite amicable.” 

mechanisms of the market and 
regulate those who condo a their 
business from within it The 
name has in fee' part left much 
add it now seems perhaps far 
too much—to trust in fee 
Lloyd's hallmark. 

The Chairman of-Lloyd's in 
an. important speech given in 
America on Wednesday concoc- 

hall. You know the other fac- Sanque Na&ooale de Pans. E =? "P*"* trading to intro- “Capacity a Mvstcrr he's 
tors, there was a cold winter Ba> ey Commodities, fee money Deirtsferaiaric/dollar op- called fee Sidden Pavv^- For 
everywhere, the British coal broker RP Martin and 'Inte^ JJn* “ abont two weeks, to he’s the master underwriter who 
strike and over here the fnaJl^aL2?<^uIinve1^1jISan ^lfar *** ster^/ Chn defy the law: He’s the 
merger battles. It all gave a “dependent or “local dealer. aoUar contract _ hafflwnent of-Davison, the Aodit 
good tone to oil. Their market entry when ther r», •eamvtuj,e ^tions committee Squad’s despair:. For when they 

“Now feat has changed. The join Standard Chartered, Rudolf DaT1d Steen of Pin- reach fee scene of crime— 
economics are deteriorating and Wolff and another “local" Am- Sr?,n7 met with John capacity’s not feere!" 
sprtt prices have fallen $2 a sterdam Option Traders, will ?. aQl ™ainnan or fee Securi- '_ . '. ' ■ . 
barrel from April 1. mark a further break wife tradi- ^ ^JI?Hnission l°frtS 

“I have been telling diente tion at fee Stock Exchange a ?J?“ i115311 Philipp, chairman pf 
feat oils will underperform the full 18 months before the so- .Fu5ires: Trad‘ Sf95“*°^ 
rest of the stock market for cafied “Big Bang” when all “fCj“ Amenra.to hjS?*-*®SLSr°’ 
the time being. Over the longer market practices are radically a between f^ssibnaly.. advisers is whefeer 
haul I bdieve that we will 5w changed.P ^ London amf fee PhUadeHilM they shoidd-;-continue their 
a reduced level of exploration “ liiere has been no miiniorit^" SSis 1D‘ mrren<!y m™lTCment^.Wife.Uoydn. 
as a result of all these mergers towards us from fee1 brokers.’ ° .. -^ie answer they receive 
and restructurings and that according Sfo FredLee, SMifor c^tid may weh depend upon hpw 
tells me that down the road the dealer at Standard gartered. Jd rKSf? JSSiHS' 3oyds> see?' ^-rteal over 

James Srodes 
" There .has been no. anfa'go- foreign currco 

nism," agrees Chrislopber V»U- rag round the 

ultimate objective to allow 
cy options trad- 
dock. 

there of its Society. 

M. NATHANSON 
The PCW T985 Committee 
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tons’ earnings per share, rather 
than the Jenger term potenfcaL . 
So Boddingtoixs’ shares are- 
stmding: at.only around ?4p, 
haH their 1984-85 “high." 

At that level the prospective 
price/eamings ratio, even 
allowing for the Higson? dilu¬ 
tion in the current year, of 
only just -over ten. times rieM- 
ins: nearly 6 p-c. If (he manage- 

ALL BEOS are opportunistic, 
but some more so than others. 
Bumfs current' £115 million bid 
for Brammer falls into the 

category, .and 

\2i«-ifSiT ;l\ 

lunnli* 

?iS?^®1 the underwater 
-iectromcs specialists, saw its 
2H* into free-.fall last 
J5U, collapsing from 90p on 

. mornmg to GOp on 
mursday evening. On Friday, 
i soothing statement restored 
■ome confidence and the shares 
aosed the week at7Qp. ■ 

That price is a far cry from 
■ne I40p at which the shares 
•food earlier this year. It is 
»ven further from the 285p at 
■rtucii institutions subscribed 
■or shares when the __ 
■noved up to a full listin 
Ae USM in August 1£ __ ____ 

The reason is that Oceooics offer worth £27-5 million” does r™ . -tinuiMM- a r 
profit margins have come under indeed look geaerow, if not 'mv hTmohV nriceat 
jevere pressure, and profits fulsome. ■ ; . S> S'lSjS bSTfte 
before tax have come rattling The key, however, Kes not'in nffw va^Tnf fte differ- 
dowu from £6 million in what Higsons is eurrentiy. earn- enfX refiectin? fears of an 
1982-83 to £3-2 miHion in the in& nor even; in what it has office of Fair fading reference 
year to March 3984. earned on average. tor moot of to t?e 

Margins have remained the last decade, Hjt what Bod- nreoared-‘ to 
82*SL«J*S; ST"* believe it can *> with £S°fee £S£CC >win 

petted to report profits broadly The attractions of the par- Sodd^ttM?11 vS^ffiSons^at 
.similar to last year. Tredfog, dwse are threefold first & §f0nS’ 
say die directors, is continuing • sons is - in the- - immediately “e e*jmva^CDt ™ 5^>’ 
“normally and satisfactorily "adjacent geographical area to at i • ^ . 

On (hat basis the shares, at Boddingtons’ own trading base UtlflS affaillSL . 
7t>p, are selling at around ten m Manchester. Higsons is the „ I - 
times historic and prospective ?*«t brewe/y in.Liverpool, and tSUXtZl W1H 
earnings, which would be a like Boddragtons* trades in ■ a 
reasonable rating to maintain ti-§ht, compact, area. . 
until the company gets itself . Higsons’ nubs tend to be put- 
back onto a growth feck.. ting it politely, in need of 

There are, however, special revitalisation and modeni^p „ „ 
factors. Early ioAp^Ooconte tioo^ Boa&ogtoos- ^has jrteng .,.c |!£?. 1«ES 
went np for sale. The W t Wrf^bLk- statement so does Bnuumert 
explained that they were look- estate. Having1 a tot or- oaoc agreed csr-t million offer for 

/or aweahh/.partner to boozers" in its own port- fggg g45*B5££ 
provide the finanoal. mnsclfc', /ccpl 
necessary to exploit several Second, Higsons has only 1 Bund's dear implication is 
new areas of growth, likely to j~^entiy completed a major ^ Brammer Is ctesperatelr 
require some £25 million of programme at it* brewerv giv- 2SL, S EsSSy 
finance over the ..next three 
years. . r??se’-“ J2P™"*!. Bond has: already said that Its 

At that tune, the expecfetwii wflun BaMmg- offer “? SSSer is depen- 
was that an agreed bid for the tons iteeiforjrihiv theOld- ^ on ^ withdrawal of the 
company could put a valuation ham brewery which it bought a Brammer bid for ESE. 
of maybe 200p on the shares, - couple of years ago. Bnaniner's vharehoWere act 
but the recent collapse in the UffrhM been. the growth. to^te m 
price suggests that was an area of brewing for many years,: on Tnne 14 

ai'eroptimStic assessment . SJSLSSI* £3S”!£!S£ ^BnmTfc™ e*?JhSd W 
But bv the same token; mam- py. Boddmgtons’-.^ick rigrdhr jeter «,em ^ produdur a 

tained profits in 1984*5 and cask “gL • the 
last peek’s sfetement on trad- Z&E acqStion in its formal 
ing suggest that the current SSeJS^- • pmt '01 offer document, 
price has gone too far the other It will have to work hard to 
way. A price of lOOp must be ,Bnt while nothing has re- ^ ^ for-while there is dear 
the very minimum at which rfaced. the wdJ4mown janh the ^ the main 
the board w<*Pd he prepared part. of. ESE^ hnsiiiess. with 
to talk takeover. growth and it is bi^i time that tjjat ^ Bramider. it is ffifficult 

A number of groups have Boddmjrton s turned tosee" any industrial logic at 
expressed interest'' in the etpanding, sectors of ^ ^ merging Brammer with 
Oceonics business, but no firm the annks trade, ' 
offers have • yet materialised; Higsons represents a major 
The possibility has to be faced step, felt not the first step, D luc 
that none will, so talk of a aIong that rente. Boddingtims, p^ej- a^nsnoisdon products 
200p bid price, or even a lOOp wcKi, already sens whit-; other components to a wide' 
bid price, may be purely hypo- oread s Heioekeo, can now range ofcnstomers. it currently 
thetical. - establish a rational Juei; policy carries 140,000 separate ptoduct 

For that reason, new Invest- across the grou)>—if it can references for around- 50.000 
ment in the shares- is not to be bqud tg> to the 40 p.c market cixstomers. It specialises in bny^ 
recommended. But investors ware- which lager- - enjoys jDg and selling to speca- 
already . there who have nationally, that would xepresent go usually urgent orders for 
watched the price halve and a substantial Increase in group replacement market. 

sate.- ^ ■ .'Bimri is involved in ffie 
Third. Boddingtons has com- rn ercb anting and distribotion 

pared the meagre profit man- - of paper, the manufacture of 
gms at Higsons ‘ with the 38 cigmette fitters, and the manu- 
P-t. return on turnover it factnre and conversion!. of 
generates itself. It believes specialised paper—a bulk pnr- 
there is, no- inherent reason for chase and bulk order business. 
Higsons to be less profitable, "BSE's mala' business .is the 

WHAT * A PRICE they've so sees great scope for margin short-term- rental and sale of 
aid ” sums ap :Gty -reaction to improvement .r .. ..^jgleftronicL .eqmpm.ent. bot. the 
oddington' Breweries agreed 

over 

LIFE HAS HOT bean without it* 
npi Mnd (own for iluitboUcn 
in Minm Finance Tnut ovoi* the 

■ last decade, bst the shares Itave 
ended up'lfrHe chunged since the 
mid-seventies. 

That performance reflect* a, 
series of 'difficulties- within the 

. company itself—bad debts and an 
exposure in its (easing business 
to pub video 'games which suf¬ 
fered very- rapid obsolescence. 

A management shake-op. dur¬ 
ing 1982 and 1983 is now pay¬ 
ing off in results' and in the year 
to Junk 30 >1984, profits-bounced 
up from £219,000 to £638.000. 

.Source: DATASTREAM 

In- the she months to list Decem¬ 
ber there was a. further advance 
from £404,000 to £444,000. 

So far. the shares are taking 
no chances. The current price of 
29p is still lOp below the price 
at which the Hong Leong Croup. 

. ^»hi«h operates in Malaysia and 
Singapore, moved in during 1980. 

At the eery' least, Masson's 
new-chairman, Malaysian barrister 
Leng Chan Quek, must be aiming 
to see- Manson't shares up to the 
price his group paid for them. 
Not a share for the faint-hearted, 
but an interesting spocutation for 

1 those who like a gamble. 

Burial. 

Brammer’s principal activity 
is tbe distribution of bearing^,. 

profitable light oif this opera¬ 
tion has been hidden for .some 
time under the . lossmaking 
bushel of the Neve Audio sub¬ 
sidiary. ' - 

In 1984 ESE declared pre¬ 
tax ' profits1 of' £2-1 . million 
against £1-7 million,-bnt with¬ 
in .that Neve Audio' suffered 
increased losses of £743,000 
against £672,000. • '”V 

ESE put Neve Audio on the 
market in February, before 
even -Peek Holdings made its 
unsuccessful takeover move, 
and it has always been within 
Brammer’s plans that this, dis¬ 
posal should be competed. 

Both ESE and Brammer can 
daun to be'servite Companies 
and it is: easy to see how. their 
businesses could be complemen¬ 
tary. If only a small number of 
Brammef’s customers — say 10 
p.c.—were to turn to ESE for 
their electronic instruments it 
would mean a massive increase 
in volume. • . . 

Brammer made £10 million 

pre-tax in 1984, against £6-87 
million, and market estimates 
for this year suggest around 
£12 million which at 563p gives 
a prospective earnings multiple 
of U-8. . . 

.. 1 The shares are' some 2lp 
down on Bunzi’s share offer 
and. 7p lower than the cash 
alternative. 

Tf BriTrifmer "secures ESE 
and disposes of Neve—there is 
already a waiting list of candi¬ 
dates—its cash holdings will be 
depleted and gearing will • go 
up to 15 px. But it Will have 
acquired, a growing company 
with a huge return on capital 
employed and a record of 36 p.c. 
compound growth over the last 
five years. 

That should niake its-paper" 
worth holding on a long term 
view.—though, anyone in for the 
short term excitement should, 

-sell in'the maricet since there 
seems little chance of BtinzI 
winning at .this stage. . 

PROF; CARYTOOPER-HICHCTCHTS-A MAJOR INDUSTRIAL FACTOR; ; 

of iol>related stress 
FOR MANY YEARS British cor¬ 
porate executives have felt that 
the costs oE job-related stress 
was just another “ flavour. of 
the month” California inven¬ 
tion. More recently, however, 
researchers throughout Europe 
employees in American com- 
found .that-.workplace stress is 
creating Ign enormous, cost to 
industry, through increased, sick 
leaves. ' absenteeism. labour' 
turnover, ill. health, lost pro¬ 
duction -and lower morale. - 

In addition to the established 
link' between workplace stress 
and illness, there is a growing 
additional .cost- More and more 
employees in American com: 
panies are litigating against, 
their, employers. through 
worker compensation regula¬ 
tions and laws in respect of job- 
related stress. For example, in 
the statie of California, the 
stress related comoensation' 
dairas for psychiatric' in'iiry 
now total more than 3.000 a 
rear,’ since the California 
Supreme Court onfield fts'firrt 
stress-disability case in 'the 
early 1970s. 

- Indeed, the California labour 
code now- states specifically that 
workers’ compensation is allow¬ 
able for - disability or illness 
caused by u repetitive mentally 
or pfivsically traumatic activi¬ 
ties extending over a period of 
time, the combined effect of 
which causes nuv disability or 
need for medical treatment.1’ 

Frof. Tvancerich and his col¬ 
leagues at the University ef 
Houston have. recently pub¬ 
lished an article in the Harvard 
Bosnres* -Rbvtrw, ■ reviewing 
the landmark court cases which 
are now. holding cornorate 
America liable for wnrkp^re 
stress. Prof. Tvancevirh dtps 
three precedent cases which are 
leading .to" increased workmen's 
rhmnen«ation claims throughout 
the.United States. 

.In .1955, in tin* "Bailey vs 
American . General case, a- 
Texas court Provided the first 
test case in the United States. 
In -tins rs«e. an iron worker 
on a scaffold saw a colleague 
plunge to .his death, while 
escaping death himself. Bailey 
returned to work, but gradually 

began to bave frequent black, 
outs, .and became paralysed. 
He also showed a mitober .of 
behavioral problems, such as 
sleeping difficulties, extreme 
sensitivity to pom and so on. 
• The- court ruled in the em- 

' ployecY favour, suggesting that 
the physical accident and psy¬ 
chological trauma were respon¬ 
sible for the onset of the 
subsequent paralysis and other 
manifestations. - Although this 
was not a radical decision, it 
did imply that - not only the 
physical .accident, but also fee 
psychological trauma of seeing 
a colleague, plunge to bis death, 
were responsible for the subse¬ 
quent physical and/or mental 
state of the employee, and 
provided justifiable grounds for 

' worker compensation under the 
existing statutes. 

A mare dramatic case 
occurred in I960, when the 
Michigan Supreme Court, in the 
Carter vs General Motors case, 
ruled that an assembly worker's 
psychological breakdown may 
have been due not only to the 
difficulty of keeping up with 
the machine-paced work, but 
also the repeated critidsms he 
experienced from his super¬ 
visor. 

One must remember that 
worker compensation in the 
United States is meant to pro¬ 
vide employees with compen¬ 
sation “ for all ■ work related 
injuries." In the Carter vs 
General Motors case, this was 
broadly interpreted. Carter vs 
General Motors was a signifi¬ 
cant case since it deviated from 
previous rulings that only a 
“ discreet, identifiable accident" 
-could be compensated for in 
workmen's compensation regu¬ 
lations. 

Carter was subjected to stress 
over a long. period of time, 
which." culminated in his break¬ 
down, It .was in this case, that 
the term "cumulative trauma" 
was first established. 

The. final case outlined bv 
Prof. Ivancevidt and his col¬ 
leagues was Alcorn vs Arbo 
Engineering (1970), in which a 
lorry driver was in disagree¬ 
ment with management over h>s 
.trade union activities. As .a 
result of alleged abusive beha¬ 
viour, the plaintiff claimed that 

he suffered physical and emo¬ 
tional . distress. leading to irt- ■ 
somnia and nausea. As -4her « 
authors of the H.uivaiu> Bcsj- . 
ness Review -article conclude- 
from tfaU case. “ in effect, it 
argued that the supervisor’s 
words.' style and actions consti¬ 
tuted -a ‘sudden emotional 
event’ sufficient to establish a 
valid claim for compensation." ., 

These three cases1 fire now ■* 
established in American com- j 
pensation law in over a dozen . 
States1 and are used as prece- -. 
dent cases in many others. In { 
California alon&r nearly. 20 p.c. 
of all disability claims are of 
the- cumulative trauma sort. 
Many employers are being held 
responsible for, job-related 
stress, because they are keep by' 
fee courts as doing veiy little 
to minimise the intrinsically - v 
stressful aspects of jobs. Per- • 9 
haps this explains the. burgeon-. 
inn stress-management pro-" 
grammes and job re-design 
activities which are t-akinc. place 
in American industry. If the' iTg 
employer is at least seen to be' ** 
doing something about work¬ 
place stress, then they may be 
viewed more sympathetically -*> 
by the courts. _ .< V 

Is the phenomenon of “ cumu¬ 
lative trauma *’ or stress- 
related compensation an idio- ’ r-4 
syncretic .American litigation 
fad. or is it possible that we 
could be seeing more cases of 
ibis sort in Britain? 

In recent months a number - .»* 
of these cases are beginning ' r.d 
to emerge in the United King- '*>- 
dom. The United Kingdom ex- : »\ 
perience may not prove as -m 
costly to employers as in the 
United States, since most cF ;■£ 
the burden of corporate.stress -,_» 
is taken by the National Health 
Service. 

While senior executives could 
have ignored the quality vf 
worklife in the past, stress 
(Usability lawsuits in the future 
may force them to sit up and 
take notice." 
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then halve again may as well 
stay put—the worst is probably 
over. • 

The measure of 
Boddingtons’ 

profits . of -around' . £1 million ■ 

COMPUTERS ' y • Michael Becket 

It’s war on the pirates 
FOR every copy of Wordstar 
sold there are more than three 
pirated versions, according to 
Robin Oliver, managing director 
of MicroPro, the company-be¬ 
hind the program. Such figures 
are open to questions tins one 
was deprived from a recent 
survey bat there is no doubt 
that the illegal copying of com¬ 
puter software bas reached 
pandemic proportions. 

star is perculliarly vulnerable 
to such depredations—it en¬ 
ables documents to be ex¬ 
changed with ease. Popular 
spreadsheets like Visicalc, 
Supercalc and Lotus 123 have 
suffered a similar fate. 

This is theft Most software 
Is sold on condition that it ia 
not copied and use is restricted 
to fee machine for which it is 
bought. So making cojaes.to 
pass on to a chum or to other 
departments within a company 
is breach of contract and de¬ 
prives the software company 
oF its rightful revenue. 

Unfortunately some types or 

. crime have become morally 
acceptable to many people: 
speeding on the roadSj oy«r- 
claiming * on. insurance, fiddling 
income tax, and even avoiding 
payment ’ on public transport 
seem all rigitt to a growing 
number. Copying software 
comes into tins category. . 

An incentive has > been the 
improbability of being found 
out. In many cases this may 
not be so .for much longer. The 
software companies have 
stirred themselves and started 
legal actions. . , 

Their anti-piracy organisation. 
Federation ’ Against ' Software 
Theft (FAST) has. heard of no 
cases going to trial but occa¬ 
sionally out-of-court settlements 
are apparent. The accounts of 
Svstime showed a payment of 
S5-4 million (£3-5 millionVto 
Digital Equipment Corporation 
just two years, ago, over 
“ licence fees, interest and copy¬ 
right infringement." 

Donald MacLean, chairman 
of FAS T, estimates settle¬ 
ments last year reached £9 mil¬ 
lion in Britain. In America, a 
parallel piracy pursuit is in 

The Charities 

A money fund to provide Charities 
■with a high rate of interest 

Managed in the City of London and set up, 
by a Charity Commissioners’ Sdieme 

Latest Gross Deposit Rate: 12.3% p-a. 
(paid gross i/flffrfrEfr'.’fgflfc C4R 12.9%} 
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progress to stop the loss of 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
in 'revenue a year. 

The estimate came from the 
Association of Date Processing 
Service Organisations backing a 
legal action in America by 
Micropro. That bore fruit last 
week in the form of an out-of¬ 
court settlement , for large 
damages by American Brands 
which admitted employees had 
copied Wordstar. 

The British-are more reticent 
and few cases reach the public 
eye. But it-is known .that Digital 
is currentiy pursuing an un- 
aathorisdd dealer for copying 
software without paying royal¬ 
ties. Roger Tuckelt. Digital’s 
senior commercial lawyer and a 
supporter of FAST, said the 
company reckoned it was losing 
£10 million a year in ‘Britain— 
its current turnover fs some 
£400 million—and fee ,I1 deter¬ 
rent effect of actions has been 
considerable.” ' 

One major company which 
started looking into a dealer’s 
figures suddenly- received a 
cheque for' £10,000 by return 
of post. Unfortunately for the 
makers, shady dealers are often 
men of straw whom it is hardly 
worth pursuing, whereas major 
companies are often continuing 
Customers. And individuals 
making a copy for a friend are 
neither detected-nor-worth-the 
cost of trying to do so. 

But the industry, is. serious 
about toughening its attitude 
and is waiting for the new 
legislation currently passing 
through Parliament before 
taking action. This reaches fee 
Lords -committee ' stage "this 
week and is expected to receive 
the -royal assent as the Copy¬ 
right Computer Software) Act 
later this summer. 

It extends the provisions 
covering the printed word to 
computer, programs and- should 
make legal action easier; Steal¬ 
ing of home computer "pro- Sams is also widespread and 

at too may generate a publi¬ 
cised action as a deterrent to 

FAST was bom. last year 
after the_suc£essi)L Federation 
Against > Copyright Theft 
(FACT). • 

Latin America:. 

The liwide Steyf . 
Are the produce, thb‘ politics' 
and finances of South .Amenca 
of vital -importance so you?— 
Then obtain tegolarjgtieaoce, 
inside -information from the 
source used by governments, 
international bankers; ^ratesic 
planners round the world. 
Apply now to save $100 and 
get four sample tones free: 
Boom *A&», t*fau American 
Newsletters, M- <3jatorb«UM 
Street, London JBCUt 6LS, 
England. 

The success of our business 

Professor Carp L. Cooper. '• to? 
Professor of Organisational - '•» 
Psychology, o! 
University of Manchester '. -;:st 
Institute of Science and 
Technology. - " 
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essentialforasuccessfulfinancM group: 

Hill SamuelGrouprecorded its Ctinm/al f 
fifth sU'ccessiveyear of substantially OUl VlVai Ul 
inGreasedaftertaxprofits,26percent tfio fiftpet 

ahead of 1984. UlCUUCbl 

A large measure of the group’s success is based on 
the balanced expansion of its five main divisions, 

each among 

Acceleration is theleaders in 
,, - ■ itsownfieldor 

prOpOrtlOnai tO operations. Merchant banking 
Investmentmanagement 
services-Pensions and 

employee benefits • Insurance 
broking • Shipping services. 

Effective growth must be planned. And resourced. 
During the year, peimanent share and loan 

capital was increased . 
by£120 million. Year EtiefgV |S related 
id shareholders'funds “ W , 
were 50 per cent.   to mass,.. out 

million. much more as well 
, The group’s most important asset is its people. 

We take pride in the teams we have brought 
together. They operate to the highest 

professional standards 
A W rtf (TAnri in many different businesses U„L and markets. Together they 

can flow from wi^ c°ntinu®to meet ^ 
, , i changing needs of 

a Dig Dang ourcustomers. 

Charles Damn 
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Albert Einstein 

AtitedlSobtL. 

Results foe tins year ended 31 March 1985; 1984 1983 1982 1981; 

PnfitsaftatantkMi (£000) .25302 20.1» 15,991 11393 

Einffngjper stare /'pence/ 37531 .33.70 27M ' 2229 16.04 

"Dividends per share (pence) tOfft 8.73 7A7 (5.71 
Lambert Brothers • Lowncfoc Lambert-Noble Lowndes* Wallem 

A copy of oar latest Annual Report can be obtained fiom The Seoetny. HiU Samuel Group Pk; 100 Wood Street London HOPSAI, Tel:01-628 8021 at or after 10th /me 1985, 
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MINING By Colin CampbeQ 

Moment of truth at Woodside 
THE time lias arrived when is, say, 70 p.c, B H £5hell will TV** alt* mat few Fields’ 19 th edition and- is 
shareholders in Woodside Petra- have to reconsider how best to iiduvc issued free, 
leum have to make-up their flush out the balance, because' jp^/ __ Id ,London on Friday gold 
xhinds whether .or not to aocept thongh a small minority would I Or STOIC! ' dosed at si-75 higher at $316 
the A$1 -60 cash offer from probably still be acceptable the ° - an ounce after a week in which 
BHP-ShHL bidders will want to make sure THOSE jolted by the recent it went down bv $5 on Tuesday 

The indeuenderit directors of ““tthey really are in a com- view from-Wolff Research (this and up by $6-75 on Wednesday. 
waning position if they hope column. May 20) that over the James *Cauel stockbrokers 

&M* 5,*^* Woodside as they ne« n saooths goid, « stotish- 33^S 
• grounds that the price signifi- Me fiL p^S^}S,lltles, t0 are concerned that ?oW has not 

cantlv understates thevalueof They already plan to put two JJf S200 “ ounces—do T hear hekJ the hull trend Ime, but 
- the ramoanv Woodside's finan- additional directors on the f*3 ' — can draw some comfort continue to believe that we 

dal advisers. Morgan Grenfell 1,031x1 “** the Australian gov- from the annual review of the have seen the worst. The ex- 
wf rikiMfraHsa n»t a whip of eminent has supported the metal from Consolidated Gold tent and speed of the rise will 
S*.: 4S2-57 on each Woodside share rationale of the deaL Fields. . . depend Jar^elv on-whether the Jl\ew -MJiUaXHL.iojhs-ungiaiia 14 

though the nature of England’s 
^«wiu badge out of wrf woodside. S, uL ,h^ The virtues will be fiercely chaUengedfor ever, more, 

;r ■ THe bidders, «*. held 42-6 ooiy aeeJt^fcr u.e &nds SSte’St slfioTa tLSgS /rf P»r»<rrtn il would be d*®™1* from any standpoint to 
ahead formal offer o*the **,miu* n,ot on- Noton^ wold OI * aragon deny the merit of New Zealand’s victory at 

firaiys2d todo not’intend cash^- min^theli bL^tixhSl^ fiS Lancaster Park, Ghristchurdi, on Saturday. 

-.“wi^this position t t «“hoSS8 JrtS As theAR .Blades require^six penalty goals from 
■■’■r Woodside shareholders have to ?*** « possible and to bnng and buying orders would swamp frustrated at the last minute. Kieran Crowley to overhaul two tries, one of which 
■■»! decide either to take the offer 11 to the dividend, paying stage the market place. _ This i« BP’a sprawl setback this mmMrhJ ..*rrA * nan^hr xnnl h„ VnirianA ic 

IN DEFEAT 
FOR ENGLAND 

By JOHN MASON in Christchurch 

New Zealand.. 18pts England 13 

• 1 *• ■ o,- 
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The points which should he S?£ aSTFS t°5SfiS - *her- Holdings has Mocked BP’s rian. sluggish opponents. . {JdoTffawartSwhat!n»5 
rememfeed are that BHP- wait ° Somv mw MIM objected to 9.5 p.c. of fee Biit to do so would be to S S^o^ScI^penaltf^ 
shell axe already in the 1 teke “e y ' m 3 naTT°" for a Agnew nickel mine’s output be- . ” England. Barnes, from 35 metres, 

* % majority position so outside ft is not Australian tradition while vet At $300 an ounce ing assigned to the new com- Qf nela pufied u,e t»all left across the 
“T shareholders will always remain t0 extend offers at the same there is good physical demand pany. Paragon Resources. .matfa was played for posts 

’ in the minority, that' a rights P™*- and il 15 unreasonable to for the metaL _ • when or if it gets off the long periods or why Crowley ubere was woe more penalty 
— issue is in the wings. suppose that once the offer At $330 an ounce additional ground. Paragon could be an in- could kick those goals. Fur- award to - New Zealand—no 

»- Soon after ft, oSer dose, JB? iff-SSL,**-" Stf'S. ^KL *S$-tSttS j*** I cmMrn .ODlr AM fSP^^S££S^kA^t W. BHP and SheU will amfnW will hold in the market from the mines and from the ing, as it is intended, a 75 p.c petraltv award rmiid he fi.rst.fu11 international, kicked his 
»• *v“' 1 1 _ , Communist bloc as' well' as stake in the uromisin* Temora ?~P~y • awaT~ v?™*1 D® sixth penalty goal to equal the 
1 details of how they plan to raise The level of acceptances pro,™,* the tri«rtfer un^t for ?nw IZfinNw S judged as a refereeing error. 2959 record of Don. dark*, whose 
.r. AS200 million. Woodside, as which has taken BHP-SheU St tak4 gold, prespect. m_ New South „ _ JT. goals enabled the Adi Blanks to, 

b!niM0o^orea^,^i(SUlti’ S'taS 71’6 P;n Msveand chasers Sold bars last vear. Initially BP had considered at.pains throughout.the week- ®eat tiie BritB m billion offshore gas project on April-to 53■ 7 p.c. in May ana a, msnv hsvp cafd c~u-mce lmMm ead to I do not question the points 

i sssKSSsl sS.-3'SS SwsSsS STSS3S& 
k ,?H P^ieH,sto^w only— offer In^tiie^able, d anL ele™?nt, m determhung which produced a compromise ^ But I d*f take fierce exception 

a*.i. tL.!*. JfVkf. wLIjTij. ■ ^ oner on the tao e. Fold s outlook, and' until the scheme of arrangement, m or- baidf olfidjS from.Brisbane. Mr to the tape-measure grade of 
i tmiiirrtitr ^ Acceptance instructions dollar falls investor.sentiment der to keep faith with'share- Fitsgerafri yras; stressed Eng- infringement ateacting the same 

i q(Si, dividends should be HiU Samuel is exnect**d to remain weak. holders, has any new ideas or nd s maaagetnnet, Hie sole penal, price as .violent and the 
* , before the 199°s. Registrars today so they can be Gold 1985. published la-=t whefter k has run out of pa- of fact mora Jy of ch^atm^ 

1^.= IF the final acceptance figure telexed to Melbourne tomorrow, week, is Consolidated Gold tieoce. .Instead^grwnhlingaboutded- in fa^5^eoffenSi|SSS? 
• - _ ■ ■ sions which, overall,' permitted where encroachment jiTinvolved. 

New Zealand eight penalty kicks That did not happen. 

J: THIS WEEK IN THE CITY Em&SrfK _o, m,™ .ocepabj. 
--—- party'were far more intent on en- ?»&*** were^ui front after 

' a J J • a -W-W Wing die red faces of the hordes 

Great expectations at Hanson SM,iua 
JL Ja™V:i Salmon half the time of Crowtey, slotted 

. , Heaford, matching.word- the goal. The equalising points 
IN 1964 a sack hire and fertil- four years alone have seen fuN year , results on Thursday. Brothers (Hosiery). Chapman that we are more than came when England tapped the 
iser manufacturer — not the earnings grow by a compound The group is currently linked taU badc mta saraaL 
most “sexy” company profile rate of 40 p.c. ' with Burton Group^s £492 K Harrison was .confronted by 
yon could imagine—came to the With the benefits of the "big million bid for Eebenhams m- (igg§J Norcros, Ply so. Tune Pro- were refemng to a Sooday pap^ ?™^^^n.the.left' 
market four” acqoisitions in thi somuch that it wil Ihawe the duct4l UKO International. headline of a week ago^ SZ tS 

This company was called ’edglities—Berec, UDS, London option_to purchass a 20 p.c. .interims: Gteves Gropp, Han- AW «*. SI flSd* fcSSSSr 2 
Wiles Group and. in the same Brick and US Industries—shin- stake in Debenhams and will Ma Trust, MaCorqaodale, PLM. Alert opportarusm Crawley, stretched and Harrison 

A damaged tyre of Elio de'Angelisrs Lotus Renault 
after-a practice session at Francprchanpps: 

THIS WEEK IN THE CITY 

Great expectations at Hanson 

Hgium may ic 
venue for GP 

* By BRIAN ALLEN m Spa,-Belgium ■ 

rPHE organisers of tfae Belgran.Grand Prdx, doe to*take 
place yesterday but postponed at a late hour 

because the-fradc was codstdered unsafe, could-face 
• more, than a severe rejxre* 

; mand from. FIS A, - the 

IRISH EYES body wbiich rules inter- 
•' mlionaJ mcrt»r ^wrt... 

and froze for a fraction, Taylor’s 
pass floated tantalisiiigiy as 
Crawley, stretched and Harrison 

year, made the first and prob- ing through, profits have P'ay a ^^5’ role V* Ibe ' WEDNESDAY-—Itnals: Brown It was an hour before New Zea- scuttled 45 metres the ether way, 
ably its most important acquisi- expanded from £39-1 million development of me group pro- & ja(jtsonp Henderson Admin is- J*ad went ahead by .whidi time tae ball rightly in! his grasp for 

' . tion—Oswald Tillotson and in 1979-80 to £169-1 million in vidmg the bid succeeds. tration Group. PegJerHattersley, giefor alert opportunism Barnes to convert. 
fp.- Commercial Motors. 1985-84. -.The latest figures w*l *ow Reed International, Sketchley. trie*— Penalty goals two ah d: three— 
-- ThU set the sraup oe the Evidence of further sohsthn- how successful ; Hahtat- ft«stae« ^^e^ puffin?, scr™^™ 
•^road to becoming one of tial profits progress should be Mothercare has been in employ; THURSDAY—Sinai* ■ Brown- m^tcftestihat. would have explored the short^^dt^ 

Britain’s biggest and best .man- revealed tomorrow when the “jLjj** . f^SyfiTiU|SS le?^Stury 6a« Group. Habitat be£n for victoiy. : MdviUe’s chip to theSner^S 
«...agtal companies for its brought group unveils its. interim 1984^5. R had a good m«thaii lcp Holdings, Nev2. Zealand’s midfield play pursued by Simon Smith, Kirk 

* - in the innmtiable talents of one figures. These will include a full 30(1 the City will be looking to c. & W. Walker. tbranghoot was poor. Had Kirk, covered.and with Smith in atten- 

ovra It was an hoar before New Zea- senttied 45 metres the other way, 
hus- jand went ahead by whidi time tbe bail rightly in! his grasp for 
rtey, Die reward for alert opportunism Barnes to convert. 

-two tries— Penalty goals two and: three— 
ient to punish offside and pulling « scrum down 

mstantly wiposshon error, la —followed . before England 

IRISH EYES 
the*left . - SMILE FOR Jean-Marie. BaOesfre, Hie 

[' minute explosive EISA president^ yes- 
Taylor’s terday described the decision 

jgrisS : KIERNAN . 
raso fm1 ^ _ . oiTctdt \sUtiin two weeks of ttoa 

p By-A Spetiid Correspondent race as "an inconceivable 
'three— in Tokyo. manke.” * 
tg1 Japan ..VlSvts, Ireland*..-Tbe rnbherised asptrattourfare. 
England .. . aimed- geVabsortung water m ease 

ride. mHE-kiddnfl skfflte and. pi vain,, new- liid'liM .to aw- 

James Hanson. 

riW Itiddng akjflfls . of >r«n, Dwer bad'time .to rem- i 
■JL n ikwl,.i pact aflnd-“care'* and, with-tiM • 

oipportaiman Of ■ zMrt factor of a-heatwave,‘tile f. 
Knennan. efltiiea to a treater hm anwimf hmir. * figures. 111686 will include a full 30,1 Ibe City will be looking to c A W. Walker. t£P02SSl>nIL'?f5 P001”- Had Kirk, covered.and with Smith in atten- Koermil,'allied to affreatar top dresafng brake op into^deep 

first contribution to an opening see whether the momentum has Buffetafontein Gold ^ bound for dance, both, oyeivran the - ML level of . experaeoce,ridges under the 800 bp «£-«*• ridges under, the 800 bp of-the 
fat-tyred Grand Prix oars. 

Emergency- repaks ■ failed' .to 
remedy a potentially highly 
dangerous .situation and,- faced 
with strong1 fears vokdd by.'the 

latw cnangeo US name to nan- me group s proms potential ■*  -- ---:— A rv, froTih^ir^nrsl Siafontf-m ^ ^tacs lorwarxls either- when Prfld, lumdc .f ■—1- j- rp“T__ 7J1,o.*TSm 
• son Trust. By 1974 it had over the next 18 months..'Malcolm "Lodte ^-^“^fiy.Bngland did not r“ck!***** " ^^Tost m ToSyo. . _ vjoth .Jfong1 fe^*^d by^o 

3piaSi’Si jssaf?errs: ^ ^ isSSS aeut$ 
.-‘•r. ijsDfa£over%nl^ewiW5^>Ur SShof4* YBIDAY^-Ftag^, GT. Global SS^^3&i>Ste!^ ***** ^ ^.*$£?? £f£23£?. 3£ 
i through the seventies. economic conditions prevailing Trust, J. W. WassaSL “ Recovery TWist, Somic ■ but Shough comainmem itfoaL P°*** ^ W TS’-^vi^L ikt w ®l«* 

All this has meant a formid- on both sides of the Atlantic Interims: None announced. Interim*!: Eu^Ssh China Clays,. l™L>J5Cae’ * does not win. w.‘ -rSE^c JGrSir convMted^in t£'**w *“* theq*m^^ riw- have .to 
■."■ able growth in both profits and broadly favouring the aroun. TUESDAY. - Finals; Atkins Pireacfilly Radio. SdlS^n nudeS^^lSl Srt JDSwe^ “ 
..•MmiSe., To emphasise this £245 million pre-tax for 198W5 _ mkVS! Ejav".r,.g7fbercw3ci ^ ^ 

point. £1,000 invested in 1964 dors not look out of reach. „ writT a fta.n. s ^ for some adventnrous play. They J5tfJte 
■s- would be worth £500,000 today, Habitat-Mothercare. the Fur- MONEY & EXCHANGES ESaud’s^nS^,SS? scored two great trie* From, their m 

* ■' • assuming all share entitlements niture. maternity and children* -:-T- " - .. . . * . Judged offridT in 1SS ^ wmgers'Ma™ and-Onui^and 
I ..had been taken up. The past clothing group, announces its rruu,c*- . ' FORWARD .RATES toa^brfore B^San^iSSS coiSdSS^Sf^d SJftS 

jss (sr^jsx*s?i?os? ««™,dedSl3SSde^^ 'rSffiSTffi hSf&nl S VSf"SSSS 

had been taken up. The past do thing group, announces its 

THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE AND THE 
STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE-DIRECT 
FROM THE BANK OF 6NCLAND. 

grldur etat ftw. dm. FORW4 
Austria_a7.e8-.70 27J2-.6S 
Behdn tt- Taji1;--®6— 7S.8S-7S.ll iw.".-- 1.76A3-.768; I.765Q—.737 S 
D^uuajft ..14.111S-.1BOO 14 0821-0200“ Aortria.r&U-U 
PnwM*?... U-88S4-ia.04Ssil.B4B4—.8880 
ftmi,oTe. 35272-.9588 X.9211-.9296 Cxnidi..... 3.4S-C Dodge was offside because the 

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK g|lB gafS 
J-a Urea™ 
MA Tan pm 

— r^-',.Or»dln 

Kf r. Ftamta -(AHtriiM. Kieroau 4dcked a. penalty in 
TnmmM <A“tr9UW- ^ the 47th minute wulscored a ha»? >MW ordered fa atimod » 

" '■ - - try- .and converted' ft after a -Pans on Jime JA. . . 
irrwrrc a \rrr<n defensive error. But Kobayashi M- Balestra berted yesterday 
aJlrlS UlrlJlAXyLvlLU . was on..target with a penalty for tihat. they could fa« financial 

f . The Bank of England announces that Her Majesty’s Treasury 
., . has created on 3lst May 1985, and has issued to the-Bank, 

• additional amounts as indicated of each of the following 
4-- Stocks; 

, £200 million 11 per cent EXCHEQUER LOAN, 1990 
X £200 million W per cent CONVBSION STOCK, 1999 

£200 miliion Hi per cent TREASURY STOCK, 2003-2007 

The price paid by the Bank on issue was in each case the 
*'a^ middle market closing price of the relevant Stock on 31st 
- May 1885 as certified by the Government Broker. 

• «»/ In addition. Her Majesty's ■ Treasury has created on 31st 
May 1985, and has issued to the National Debt Commissioners 
tor public fund* under their management, an additional 

V amount of £150 million of 10 per cent. Treasury Convertible 
• Slock. 1390. 

In each case, the amount issued on 31st May 1985 represents 
a further tranche of the relevant Stock, ran king in all re¬ 
spects pari passu with that Stock and subject to the terms 

C-',1! and conditions of its prospectus (save as to the particulars' 
• therein which related solelv to the initial sale of the Stock), 

; and subject also to the provision contained in the final para- 
. , graph, of this notice. Application has been made‘to the 
- * Council of The Stock Exchange for each further tranche of 
- . . stock to be admitted to the Official List. 
• • • Copies of the prospectuses for I) per cent. Exchequer Loan, 

1990 and lls4 per cent. Treasury Stock, 2003-2007, dated 
? I 8th February 1985 and 20lh July 1979 respectively and of 
?.. the prospectus dated 28th April 1985 fur 2l; per cent. Index- 

*. Linked Treasury Convertible Stock. 1999 (which contained 
• w the terms of issue of 10^ per cent. Conversion Stock, 1999) 

may be obtained at the Bank of England. New Issues. 
Witling Street, London, EC4M 9 A A. The Stocks are repay¬ 
able at par, and interest is payable half-yearly, on the dates 
shown below: 

Interest pay- 
Stock Redemption date ment cfnfes: 
11 per cent. Exchequer 12th February 1990 12th February 

Loan, 1999 12th August 
10*4 per rent Conver- 22nd November 1999 22od May 

sion Stock, 1999 22nd November 
11*4 per cent Treasury 22nd January 2007, 22nd January 

Stock. 2003-2007 or on or at any time 22nd July .- 
after 22nd January 
2003 subject to not 

n' - less than three 
hi,, months’ notice. 
%r The further tranches of 10*4 per cent Conversion Stock, 

1999 and lls4 per cent. Treasury Stock, 2005-2007-will rank j 
rJ for a full six months' interest on the next interest payment 

’ date applicable to the relevant Stock. The further tranche 
?f J1 per cent. Exchequer Loan, 1990 will rank for. the 

.Y;*1 interest payment of £4-6542 per cent, due oh 12th August 
1985 on the existing Stock. Official dealings in the Stocks 

■ft on the Stock Exchange are expected to commence on 
" Monday, 3rd June 1985. 

Gorcrnment statement 
Attention is drawn to the statement issued by Her Majesty’s 

■*". Treasury on 29th May 1985 which explained that in the 
interest of the orderly conduct of fiscal policy, neither Her 

i.ii. Majesty’s Government nor the Bank of England or their 
respective servants or agents undertake to disclose tax 

^ changes decided on but not yet announced, even where.they 
' may specifically affect the terms on which, or the conditions 

w." under which, these further tranches of stock are issded or 
--3- sold by or on behalf of the Government or the Bank: that 
i- i no responsibility can therefore be accepted for 'any omission 
l;v- to make such disclosure; and that • such. omission - shall 
?z ' neither render any transaction liable to be set aside nor 

give rise to any claim for compensation. 
.BANK OF ENGLAND 

. : LONDON 
. - 31st May 3985 

Ctd. States. I.Z8M- 2878 1.2738-^780 
■ ConrortiblD rata. 

Eflectln StarUna EzcUaas, Rata tadex 
SU05 80-0 <80-D' CLOSE BO-3 (79-87 

(Saaa IS73.-100) 

OTHER MARKET RATES 
Argentina.P*» 788.30-756.70 
.Uutralla.AS I 8200-1 9280 

HwlUertaxi 24 —2 c. Dm Sia-Me-pm 
e.pm i.ni-i.48 cjsa 

-GOLD PRICE 
lit FigX313-I8 -2nd Pfi*514-00 
IVOR 8318-00 18314-85) 
Sterling Eqolr. £8*8-83 (£246-63) j 

KRUGERRANDS* ! 

fielt foolish after pacmj tuRwS KIWIS UNCHANGED was on ,target with a penalty for I that they could face finapoial 
because he stffl had not reached New Zealand wifi, be unchanged J^pan ^ the |Mi minute to give penalties and fBorth**-' sanchoM 
England s captain. Qwiey kideed for the second j&teSkmal them renewed hope. * • Which might mean *• GrandI Prix 

New Zealand led against England on Saturday-at . . irm«>d oLqllontfa ”i ** World 
first time. Athletic Park, Weflingtoiu . -liilieo Challaige Championship calender. • first time. 

against England on Saturday «t 
.Athletic Paris, Wellington. 

taong its place m tb 
I Championship calender. 

Bnxfl.Craiaro 8947.00-SB78 oo aaso-og-aass-so (£Ui-oo-£2«e-7a) 

.With 10 minutes to go and only 
six pointo behind, Japan lost a rrirr A riMVTrr r " 
great chance to score a try I H Ai .K WF,I Ti 
Rieruan failed off th«ar chalfcnw ^ MuXjAJ . 
Mddng penalties in the 71st and nmTrrnnrf< • 

^PRESSES . 

"a^HSaS! hjutinum nobles 
Grcvn..Drmohmxo 171.74-176.48 38-8818-80 <£213-50-1316-80) 
Woo* Eons_HKL* 8.8950-10.0050 
(nilfa..—.Bnma 15.8478 NEW SOVEREIGNS* 
ItM*.".”..--....DiniLr 0 38Be-o!587« - <Ofi-00-£72>4B) 

.-.* °£sr£Ss-?'?2£ — Uoiv-da....RIbbxH 3.1630-3.1380 Vrtee» u« lor ilosU coin. 
4*Wll Arabia. Rnl 4-8886 -4.8086 
^iniapore..^.88 3.8460 -3.8800 MONET MARKET RATES 
Somb JLIrk*..3J444 -3 8836 
unu»i Anb Kmiruc*.. «jao-<^a«i (per cent.) 

• SftMact w Itah CT,BASING 8JiXE^BauB«l« 
131.—13ft i.^nril 18) 

DOLLAR RATES TOAXcSHOUSEaBMetatoHia <Jm 
51-8-88 ersr efOM UISt-OCNT HKT.s 

Prance. 8-SSOO 8-3860 P»-k»-Dw 8-13% 

ca ianr Formula Two champion, wen-the 

J4J*A1V.—S. Mohal; B. OnaU, T. —-- —' e>-, r - 

CwnoBT. 5-OHO 
Artinrlawl.. a-s7eo 
^anao. 231-oo 
Trade *e<Efat«a 148-S3 

EUROCURRENCIES 
DOLLARS: ' 

| IdinTi-Tli 1 month 
3 mombs 7-»-T^ 6 mnwr-h* 71 
SliKKS; 
Iduiflt-Sl:* ] iruBtb 

5 noottaVi-S^ 6 months 
MUMi I'E.tNCA 
1.Ujb2'.'-2 , 1 moothB 
i nwniluiSi;.—8-*i» SmiuUvS 

3-SraS i'SSSS ^ERRLJVR: OvamlAt 18V-134. 
231-qo aaiTao 7dMw I2s*-12L i mocth 12^-12Um 
148*50 148-00 3 month* IS-la-lfifM . 6 month* 18&U1-12J* 

lXJCAIi AUTUORITV DEPOSITSr 
Burns Two Jay* 1Haiti ftn l» 

One month 12% Tbree months 133* 
I month 7?»—7V BASK BILLS 1 1 month 12i*-l2'’x- 

6 manrha 7U-*-aiM 3 mOBtbfl Ilt-11B|* * mOttUBS I1>J—ll»ft 
TEEAS. BILLS: 1 month 12>it-12i, 

I math 81.-5% 9 month* 12-131* I month* Ill*-Ill’s 
6 months Bij—BA* RTFJSL1NC rJ>m.: 1 month 12*ft-l3J» 

5 mo nth* 23)ia-13iu 1 nar 
1 nioorh DOLLAJSC.lv.: 1 mouth 7.60-7.so 

Smooth*8J»-m* 3 moatlia7.88-7.78, . . 1 rear 1L55-8.*8 

*i^?L I- fi°ned Belgian Grand Prix at 
Harm, ’y. ’ KoatouT^L "swwanm.' vL Spa-Francorrfianrps yesterday. 

, ThadevreB, 24. of Mew Zealand, 
Aii™. M- Mta., M. ooda. T. his'I80 mph Ralt to a 

1Rbland.— BT. MuK«ni (Oxforf . 30-second victory 
Univx t. : Rtnaiwi (Baflyraenai. b. across a Qrout considered- tQO 
Munm (Dublin univi. m. Kinnun, (Laos- dangerous for Fonnoia - One 
downm. K. Ooau anMonlaiuL F. Doan rare. 
(Pt »d»y, OjJl). M.-Bnthr ICnvUft- .... 

ea?’ , TbackweU. took command on ^ 
ronSESsU?1*: ^£r„!ivaeJ±en ^Sn«l9rttr Leuffwn lOmsriruihmi. -r.' Matthewi a -Warcn. spun out of first place. 

K^‘(Jk*r'n“n8)- r- T«ACXWBLL .New ziaimSk 
BvImdnm,: X. Brady (Queens unJvl ^-j-1. Ft*** 

grOmdlmr. R. ni2^£-. “l-fs.SS^T 
p- ■— snift1-.2sra?.!i 2m^-a6.-769 

Dean. 
JRefnreoi D. Sevan (Waled. 

MfmxTT 

ThU adorrtarmmt is tmitd in asnpkanrr wilh. the Regulations ofthr 
Conned ofThe Stock Exchange. It does not constitute /at isolation la any 

ptrton tvsabacribe for or otherwise acquire any shorn in 
Nationwide Leisure PLC. 

NATIONWIDE LEISURE PLC 
I RegisUredin England under theCampania Acts1948to IBSONo. 223490) 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the 
while of the issued ordinary dare capital oT Nationwide Lcmun PLC 
formerly dealt in on the Unlisted Securities Market to be *ArnittrA to the 
OfikalListoa 3rd June. 1986. 

The fallowing table sete out the shore capital of Nationwide Leisure PLC aa 
at the date hereof; 

Issued and 
Authorised fully pout 

£ ' £ 

8.75 per cent nnzmlstiTe preference stack in 
24JOOO unitaof20p*edh 34,000 

3,750.000 inoidmaiyahaniofjSpeaeh 2,84534 

3.774JM0 %66934 

- Orwin, the England lock, takes a firm grip on the 
ball with fellow forwards Brain (2),r Bainbridge, 

Hall and Teague up in support. 

Milestone for Salmon 
JAMIE SALMON, one- There is no national dob could bar him from the —itUiU€ .wuata 

time All-Black, made • results and cost, bim He mainuins that the tank was 
'Ms debut for England on ‘ nearlT L^m- si3= originally hut 

2SE eaSr °r Wher* 3chievtag-hiS best ever &‘S?t2 rSrhfcLBS 
M * er?^er’ wn**s ’ . placing in seven years of TT the race the fuel in the 24-litre 

JOHN MASON. The Province Union is the key racang, it was aliened following- tar*k. and the tank . itself had 
Salmon, 25, first won the everything and as well as a a in acta ne check that Parrish's e*ganded.. 

attention of New Zealanders t5fe62E*,oa o3g«“l fihampson. fuel tank on his 750 cc Mitsui w,°Wrft «nfirm that expansion 
five years ago when he played Yanniha was 1-35 %es over the S3 hoteondition* 
Forft, All Black, jgamst Fiji- SKm.*" “ ^ »» Pemtited IS 

There is no national dob 
competition and only on. rare 
occasions would, for Instance, a 
Christchurch club play against 
another in Auckland or where- 
ever. 

to return 
By GEORGE TURNBULL 

gTEVE?AimlSH, 31, who finished third in lie Formula 
- the verge of angrily-quitting 

h’S? icoutrbversiaV ruling- wS 

listing Particolan relating to Nationwide Loams PLC are arafiaUe in the 
statistical serviceofExtd Statistical Serricn limited. Copies of the listing 
Pgrticnlsn may he obtained during normal boafnese hones fSatardays and 
pilJif hnEdSsa excepted) up to mdnding 5th Juno, 1985 finn 
Company Anooancemem* Offiae, The-Stack Knhungir, Xhragmostna 
Stmt, Lnrion.£C2P 2BT and up to sad mch^ng SOthiime. 1M6 from: 

Sheppards and Chase, Nationwide Leisure PLC ~Andemm£Co^ 
dcttents House. fiamifam House, 62 London Wall, 
GreshamSffMt, lllMarloWtt.. * Londah, 

London, EC2V7AU Hmd Hempstead, EC2K7DQ 
’ " Hbrtt,HPl IBB 

' Wiliams k Gljn’i Registrars 
Limited. - 

P.O.Box 27. 
34F*t«R6*. 

• Edinburgh EH3 CUT ■ 3rd Jima, 1986 

for homebred payers, yet akme matches, and there . “m 10 ^ter> 

•ssssSwtlZ SMsfaesp-^-^ 
g^fffiSS’Pafftiysa of .ueh u ftM. ^ ^ ^oUler 13185 
Bntiiln...Competition Is in local from Salmon hijj P« twice to refnel like other The eontraveiw marred the 
grades and, as snxnh, there-are b^Jer. Hugh, who .flew fnfrom ^derajand .did not delibeiSy Torrauta!1 SSwSch^Swon hv 
B. cljft. . _ feSta?* S' Tin WJMtodrcmnrenfteKgdi the UttS iSSrJSrtS,",K 

tronld J>e jm^ossihle for a SSS^pIJSft2J5l tte t,ons- Formula ' 1 world diamoioa He 
New Zealand dnb to achieve, for r^, to win an inter- But despite their ahvinuc' h™. romped .home aeariv six minutes 
examjfle. the' status of Cardiff, cap as a replacement, pa thy to^rds ^ ahead of Tonv Rutter in of 

ZST'rT now resident ^ «£??^taSTJWS S 
maiw^Ti v forgetting the many New confirm the. decision of the Clerk rec?nt 1}»J# .after most 0f his 

_f°^L HJL »«*■<»». the Zealanders who are dSrhS of-the Course. «aior rivals had fallen bv the 
ociser piaycrs-are sprevi far and that Jam«c i inn.i _ . , . -wavside. ■ ' 

mkjsk ssa-ftjStsS ffirK ttsssns- 

“ StfjnSSS'S 
• V -2-07-53, 106-31. 8. 
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POOR ENGLAND 

By MICHAEL CAREY ■. ■ 

J^USTRALIA won'the Texaco-Trophy -at 
Edgbaston on Saturday ^. capitalising on 

England’s indifferent performance1 in ’the 
field to triumph by four wickets with one 
over to spare—though- they always seemed 
to have a little more in hand. 

‘Allan Border, needing more luck than hitherto, 
saw his side home with an unbeaten 85. which earned ‘ 
him the Man of the Match award, though there was 

also/an important all-round rrr. • ' t j 
contributioii . from Simon l llG'SCOTCOOfXTQt 
(JTjdarieUT ‘ England;" . . 

C. A. Good). b MlUflffOtt ■■■.l;—.- Jll? 

England’s 231 for seven, Sfcfe j 
.was' built' ’ around Graham fw3Bt».'Vii5iSi as 
.epochs 115,,^ innings of % 
ovautv and SYttat sel&ctivitv P»»i 

>T . 
■<tv 

Lamb steers the ball away for four runs in his innings of 25 at Edgbaston. 

Quil/ty and great selectivity f By B. J. RUTNAGUR 
and could-^-perhaps should— ._* . - . 
have been defended on a t*«i ct «■»*. ss d*nm... .... -asi TIED match js unusual 
nave neen aerennea on a ou ^ batt r Jm w Mknu u. c. -0- ea<ra^, hut there were 
pitch that was never as bland co^ ^ ^ ^ fa! yesterday’s John 

as many of us had predicted. nM* p|ayer Lea^ue programme 
For that reason, Gooch V&32* i£BSSS «f seven. The first involved 

quickiv sensed the importance Matui»». lo-o-aa-o; Border i-o-s-o. North ants and Lancashire 
of his seeing the innings acwtrawa and the- other, champions 
through, lasting until the 54th k. c. vm*ii. r,m4,» «n^ — st Essex and Leicestershire. 

- O. M. Wood. flnr. b Ctn*rt».* 3 j _ _ . _ ... .. 

-•-r p; w»eSKuJ£Jv,J:Boih“ •&—-Ii At Northampton, a tiebt 
tw o« ..?l| finish- aTwavs seemed likely but 

Two ties in Sunday League 

D. C. Boo-, b Alton ... .... 
W. B. Pl/*o». c Rd*Th». b Coins! 14 .ASHES BOOST 

Allan Border. Australia's fc. ^ 
tain, wants in complete a white- antra* nb is, * s. ab-n. ia 
x.ash tn the final _ one-day inter- Tw* (6 M ^ o«rra) .355 
national at lards today. It nu not »>t: g. f. imom. c. j. 
would give ns a tremendons psy- Mfl-nratt. j. «. nomtA. 
cbotogteal boost with the Ashes rat 2-19. s-ms. 
wries to follow." he said jester c™. 
day. 11-7-42-2: AlltKl 10-1-40-1 j WiU-v 

1’.-1-53-1; Edmond* 10-0-48-0: Goocfe -:- £-0-14-0. 
over, and with the bail moving saSSST1' J‘ Coo^n' * D' * 
off the seam and never really 
coming on to the bat, the 
the opportunity was there for 
England. 

‘ ATa*, their out-cricket fell some 
way below Australia’s, which now 
seems to be i mo roving with the 
weai-her, and from tbe depth of 
39 for two Border’s team were 
able to make a memorable 
recover\’. 

Two misses 
1 doubt whether this would 

have beeo passible if Border 
when 35, had been enugbt by 
Gower at midwickets or Edmonds 
at short extra cover. That would 
have left Australia heeding 128 
from 22 overs with their inspira¬ 
tional captain gone. 

But Border improvised boldlv. 
had another flight of luck at Bn 
when a top edge off Gooch failed 
to go to hand, and same vigorous 
blows by O'Donnell, who also 
escaped twice, left England look¬ 
ing suitably bewildered. 

• All this means that today's 
game at Lord’s. wWoh has been 
sold out for weeks, has been 
labelled as acadenfc NoJ-hing 
could he further from -the. -truth. 
- The Australians certainly do 
not see it t*iat*wa» and Ennland. 
on the world's greatest cricket 
5"age. wilt be under even closer, 
scrutiny after yet another defeat 
in a form' of cricket in which 
they are supposedly better versed 

■ than most. 

No time to settle 
For-Gower, especially, it wil1 

be an important day. He Failed 
"trpara with tbe bat and bis hand¬ 
ling of bis attack, especial^ 
Aliott. Who in three—or was it 

■four?—<pell« scarcely had time 
to ■ sei'le, left questions unan¬ 
swered. 

He was not unhappy with his 

bowlers, but I would not share 
h-s complacency. On that pitch, 
Australia should have been made 
to ytork much harder, bat after 
Botham aod Cowans’ accurate 
opening, they were either given 
too much room outside the off 
stump or found bowling gener¬ 
ously directed at their legs. 

That, piiis the fielding lapses, 
left England with nothing in 
baud ' towards the end and, 
although Getting brought .off hf'-s 
second successive memorable 
rntrh to * remove Philips aod 
Botham prised but O’Donnell it 
was not enough. 

Earlier, after being put 'in 
fdower would also have bowled 
first' Gooch and Rob^ron •cor-d 
at four and over, although tbe 
going was no* straight forward 
with the hall often bouncing as 
well as deviating. 

Bizarre ending 
Robinson met a bizarre end- 

ins. caught and bowled off a slow 
Full toss;. but in what was <a 
severe- examination for him,'did 
his cruse no barm, not least in' 
his ability to handle tbe Aus¬ 
tralian fast bowlers on the bade 
foot. 

Gooch let nothing loose escape, 
but later, perhaps because the 
ball becune softer, he and his 
■series of parm-rs all found U 
increasingly diffiariit to Force, or 
lime their strokes with 
conviction. 

It was tbep that O’Donnell, at 
a lesser pace than his colleagues, 
showed what -could be adueved 
by accurate bowling just short of 
a‘length, which led to the assump¬ 
tion. wrong as it turned out, that 
England's a:tadc might do some¬ 
thing similar. 

at Chelmsford, Leicestershire 
faced with, a paltry Esse score 
of 13®. seemed to he fanning 
awav with , the match. They 
needed only eight runs from 
the last three overs, with six 
wickets in hand. . - 

In the process thev lost five 
more in their quest of those few. 
elusive runs. Acffeld, with three 
wickets for 19, initially pulled 
Essex, bade-into the fight Then 
panic spread and no fewer than 
five Leicestershire batsmen were 
run out,. including Gift in at¬ 
tempting the winning run off the 

It was also a runout, the victim- 
being Geoff Cook, who made 98, 
that ended, the other tied match. 
Norrtmnts needing 206 to win. 
were set off with a stand of 88 
by Gook-and-Larkins but impetus 
was lost so that 80 were needed 
off the last 10'overs. 
" In contrast.' Lancashire’s start 
was alarmingly slow, only 64 runs 
coming from the first 20 overs. 
They scored 34J in the second 20, 
their captain Abrahams, who was 
twice let off, and Lloyd adding 
57 from nine overs for the fourth 
wicket. 

Yorkshire, playing before a 
sun-drenched crowd of 7,000 at 

Richards races 
to record 322 

By MICHAEL AUSTIN ' 
. Yfv Richards, 3S, the West 
Duties Test Captain and Somer¬ 
set batsman, made file highest 
score in English cricket.for 36 
years with a record-hreakrog, 
career-best 322 against War¬ 
wickshire ‘ at' Taunton on Sat¬ 
urday. . 

Richards also beat the pre¬ 
vious Somerset best of Sit by 
Harold (Hmblett against Sussex 
at Eastbourne in 1948 and be¬ 
came file first West Indian to 
score 360 runs in oneway first 
oZaaa cricket. " 

He faced 258 balls, batted for 
294 minutes and Wt 50 boun¬ 
daries. teirfit sixes and 48 
fours) which has been exceeded 

• only three times in county 
cricket and nine times in alL 

>roug_. 
highest total in the competition, 
25a for four, to beat Hampshire. 
Yorkshire's win was particularly 
creditable — their bowling was 
badly depleted by injuries. 

Tbe reffluents of their attack 
were flayed for 78 by Greenidge— 
five sixes and seven fours, so that 
Hampshire totalled 258. York¬ 
shire proved equal to the 
challenge, thanks in particular to 
a stand of 68 in seven overs 
between Sharp (81) and Bairatow, 
who made 40 off only 19 balls. 

Kent take lead 
Kent, three times champions, 

went two points clear at the top 
of the table with a decisive win 
over Worcestershire, at Canter¬ 
bury. Worcestershire had to 
match 228. including a sparkling 
93, off 112 balls, by Benson and 
50 off 36 deliveries by Baptiste, 

Posing Gloucestershire with a 
score of 225 for nine, built round 
a rapid second-wicket partnership 
of 81 in only 11 overs between 

Barnett and Morris, Derbvsbire 
scored their first win of the sea¬ 
son handsomely- 

Although bard put to come to 
terms with the -asking rate, 
Gloucestershire, having .lost .only 
two wickets, were still in with a 
good chance when 10 overs re¬ 
mained. They were 145 for two, 
Romaines (75) and Athey having 
put on 88 for the second wicket. 

Then Derbyshire’s front-line 
bowlers. Holding and Warner, ap¬ 
plied the brakes. Five wickets 
tumbled and Gloucestershire 
were left needing 58 from the 
last three overs. 

Somerset suffered their first 
defeat at home by Warwickshire, 
and despite another vigorous as¬ 
sault from Richards—62 in 55 
balls. Somerset could score no 
more than 185. 

At Horsham, Saxelbjr cat tbe 
very last ball of tbe match for 
three to give Notts a two-wicket 
win over Sussex, their first suc¬ 
cess of the eaon. Furious activity 
in tbe final 10 overs brought 86 
rnfls for Sussex to build a total 
of 196. 

Rowing ' 

ITALIANS 

SHOW ARA 

WAY HOME 
By GEOFFREY PAGE 

NOTTINGHAM inter- 
national regatta pro¬ 

vided the Italians with 13 
wins in two days’ racing— 
and tbe Amateur Bowing 
Association’s squads with, 
some food for thought. 
On .the credit side yesterday 

were a new ARA coxless four 
consisting of two pairs who had 
raced on Saturday. They oonld 
finish only second to the 
Italians but beat the fast Tyrian 
four. 

Tbe ABA crew could conceivably 
train on to become serious candi¬ 
dates for world championship 
selection, which is rather more 
than one can say of tbe quad¬ 
ruple scullers, who failed on Doth 
days and were only third y ester- 
‘ r and out of contention. 

teve Redgrave duly woo lbe 
single sculls on both days but 
ma^i- rather heavy weather of 
defeating a less than international 
class field, though the Italian Sav> 
no was a junior silver medallist 
two years ago- 

The ooxtess pair of Martin Cross 
and Adam CfifL though winning 
on both days, did not really im¬ 
press and do not seem to have 
the right technique for this class 
of boat. They might be more use¬ 
fully employed in a four or cighL 

s ABA scratch eight did not 
and the 

PLAYER TABLE 
(9) 

_ <330 
York <151 
GUmorgaa >91 
MM63CM* 1U 
Smq (Si 

Gtos <131 
Hwi <91 
Ula (131 
W*>-wlck» <71 
Deity il7) 
Nona >2) 
Samenet (IS) 
Essoc 1)1 

Lnn <41 
States (5) 
Wares (Si 

r w 
a 3 
4 2 

S 
3 
3 
S 

1 
0 
a 
i 
l 
l 
o 
o 
i 
0 

L D Nitres 
0 0 1 14 

Saturday’s county scoreboard 
ESSEX v LEICS 
FSSEX.—Fh*» liumwi 

r. nliiift-ffl. c Birrtrr- fa 
X, R. Hir-ll-. r G.-mJiam. fa * 
4. W. L*llrv- fa CIO . ■■ ■ ■■,• 
K. S. MrKtvan. c Cambsoi. b Tartar 1 
D; R. Pr Uplr. i- <ni h ^Rilor ... 47 

’*• W- *• C S'SUn. ... *1 
tD. E. Ee«t. e Rrtrrv. h -.-.W 
%. Tanw. c «o4 t» Taylor . 1 
i. K. I * 4VVJ2* ? 
i. B. Chi'Sv. r CnrrSern. fa Clin .■ 

FJttrj. lb S, 3b 8. w 1. nb 12) 26 

T1.4 - over*. Tort I ."*,J 

T\U «rf wlefcert! 1-H 3-?*- 
4.«. 5-131. 6-1«». 7*160. »-=00. 
4,^02. 

■M.1.4T-V'. P-rsniv* 11 Ji-43-1. tun 
17.4-6-36-2: cook 5-4-9-0- 

imCEvrERSHIUE^-FM tantwa 

5: f: ll 
?.■ j^wt^v--r.,r? rrii-iv:...:.15 
*v. r. Brirrr. not out . 1 = 

Exlrsv 

not M 
2. nb 31 

IK 

f. B. 
40 mr«. Toisl f3 wk») 

To Kill: M. A. G^roksrt- -r , 
obi* j. v />■ ■- Cook- 
J. P. Aonen. L. B- Tailor- 

Tall or wldivtt: t-23- 
Boom P*» «» dB,e:' j 
Itovlres: 3- ***** * M' J' 

Kiichen. 

SUSSEX v SURREY 
SUSSBX—nrtt fawuiwe 

G. D. Mrart.K. c N^e6ham. V Tboo»« Jg 
A. M GM-n. b WsWnOSB . 90 
?: w: G. rsrt-vr- «• 

A. P. Well*, e . 
C. M. Well*.; * . 
D. K. siandlon. b . 

*m b ivmmw 

.»♦ T. J. GouM voi out .. —■- 

Dl s“‘)6 *. '"»• *>"-: 

103 
IT 
56 

7 

M 
30 
11 
10 

s“313' 

J8-2-73-1» 

■. . SURREY—n<« loatav* 

cl si ^nMr'iUtv*b ... 
P: l\£STrinm'Zr 

13 oven. Total «S ■*»» 

To*bat: -T. E- Jwh- «• 

A ^ NeWBWlfl. N- *»■ tC- J’ 

IMvint: K. H- L»ow * «• T' 
Pien*. 

DERBY V GL05 

GLOUCE3rKKSajRE—0*lnB« 
A- W. SioroW, b'maey 32 

20 

—' loiftnii fiiiif not out 

Bi F- S »'' 
JgSP 100 ovm ( 3 

IS 
. 10 
wkto 4rc» 

39S 

fmU of wW*“: 

CorreB. J. W. 

STE'*?%-£■■ 
8-65. 3-S70 

rau •' 17-4-59-0; Mbrten- 
M.O. W"™? th-ys-1. 

r1' 15 MBtrr 2-0-7-O. 
42J5.27-0.^ Btwn 18-2-69-1 

A. 

I inner 

Jt0b^TnRVSrtlRC - rw tonlo## 

HID. nol o“t yjj-. 11 

«av'as2s.3s.«r 

HnlitlBO. 
Derby* 1, OIPI * 

Ri A, 

R. J- nue, 
Warner, V- A. 

■oana »■ 

I'lWlne: B* 
wblw. 

Lea<l better 

E. A. E. BantMb. 

IS 

KENT v WORCS 

KF.NT—Flist Ion n«« 
KF,vr-fln« 

M. U- Ben«m. C 9fa«jg«h ^ 
N. R. T.wtor. c K.M 
C. 1. T’-iare. c Rho*t b {•('wV - ■ 
a. G. H'nka. c KapT_r»v. b PWrl 21 
-c. S. COwdrrv. c kort sg 

jN*flltivn'o<nh 41 
♦A. V. E. Knoir. c Rhode*, b Plld O 
n, W. lobn-on. »« . 
G. R. DUlrr. c y 
p. T. Unomrowr. c 7 

K- VW7i 
.BR-5 o\-m Total .  1*9 
fall of w'tkrA! 1-16. 2-SI, .3-5*. 

4-56. 5-132. 6-186. 7-144. t-160. 
9-170. 

•nwl-no r K'«*l P*r 9' -J: 
npom-d 10-4-PV-1' P»njl 
ipehmo— 9-3-29-1: DIYlBaroftfa 
16-5-SO-S., 

worcsi FRSMma—«n» tanfooa 
»l, i. Wnonn. cjolyw. ;?Jjl,ngy .2 
T. S c. Ki»«m. b Jarrt* ... '» 
r*. M- S,n‘,h. noi on* . o* 
-v. A. Ne.il-. c 
r. -K. IDn*.wonII. c 
ts. 1- RboHrt. no« out ........ 

extras lb 4. Ib 1. nb 1) ... _ 

-OXFORD UNIV v . LANCS 
LANCASHIRE—First tontens 

D. W. Vorrr, e jiorne. fa Rntnastir MO 
M. R. Ort-svtck. e ^ 
N. H. Folrbropirr. “O' out ......... 6* 
D. r. Hasbra, nol oul .. . -. 73 

. Extras <b to.-lb 9. w 2> 20 

44 iwti T-Il <4 ^ - 
Tabs; O. v;RJ* 1. aO’OHr'jy 

Kw'l Oev.. N. %- Radford, J. U. 
Inromorr. _ 

F-ir «r wfdMrtJ 1-4. 2-8. 3-1 OS, 

Boons prt Is date: Kent 2. Wares. 4. 

IWnpIrrs: B. ‘Dudlestoo A B. Palmw. 

SOM’SET v WARWICKS 
60X4KU3HT,—First tm*«n*?» 

N. F. M- Mwtewe... 55 

V. aTfpUM. VKoBWiMTwirbliiiiS 0 
I. V. A. R)cS*r±K b Ferrriro ^. ..322 
R. L- Oils, c H&flhnaA. <> Ferreira 
j-V. )■ MvKs n TeOartmt. fa Gifford 69 
M. R. Oavb. flOl 0«t . S5 
M. S. Turner, nol oul ...... j..... 17 

Extras ft 1, » ?. » 1- * ** 19 
100 otm. Total is whin ...S60 

PM not bit-. T. Card, J. earner. 

S. C. Booth. 
Fj.*1 of w'cWb: 1-28, E-ISO, 3-324. 

4-507. 5-533 

Bowlin*: .Smgir, 
lS-S-TC-fl: SmftTi UjO-lS^O. 
rS-O-12'l " 

..._ fanetra 
Hoffman 14-0-83-1: Gifford 

I3-J-133-T* 
\V ARlVTCKSUntE.—Find ttt»W* 

T, A. Lhwd._noi opl . 
R. 1. B. 9. Dyer, *« Ml . 

Extra! fwr 1. nb » .. B 
9 avaVf- Total (no trki) .. 33 

To bat; A. I. Kd'fcbnta. D. L. 
AmlM. »C. A- TnWWrf. F- A. SmJJJ- 
a. M. Frrreira, C- C. Small, s. «aB. 
»>;, GiSord. D. S. Hoffman - 

Bonn* pH lo date: Somerset 4, War- 

ntirks 2. 

Umpires: A. A. June* A F- B. Wlsbl. 

. YORKS v HANTS . 
BAMKWRB-iM taAW. 

C. C. Gmesldfte, *1 Balrsloy. 
b Garrick ... 26 

V. P. Tim. Ibw. b FMdtr . 9 
•V. C. J. Nicholas- c BWlu. 

■ fa CHTfefc ... 19 
r. L. Smith- not out ..1*3 
A. A. Salih, * Jarvis, b Moron ... 63 
M. D. Iftn 1 Han, r Bamrow, 

fa Bona so 
K. G. Cnde. c Booth., b Carridt 19 
T. M. Trrmlen. not tw . IE 

Extras 10b 6. ib 11 ....... . lfl 
Total 790 9wi*: 269-4 16 WWtf 

rra but «- J. Mara. tR. J. rartoT 
C. a. Connor. 

• Fbn of nldkal*: I-Z4. E-31. 3-37. 
4-197. 3-269. 0-322. 

VorbsMre! G. Bowon. M. D. 
Moxon, R. J. RlsVra, K, &bwp. J- D. 
Love. **D. L. Bnlrwoir. 9. Oldham. F. 
Carrie it. F. W, Jarvis, S. D. nmcftrr. 
F. A. Booth 

Boons pm to dais: York* 1, Rants 

3..... * 
Umpire#; J. BlrVrasbaw * J. Jama- 

Total <2 wfcrt .6*0 
Old not bai> *1- * 

.. .. 3*5 
Abraham*. R. G. 

Watson. *C. Maynard, M. Watfcnxw. 
D. J. ■MrtWon. T. F«8<t. b. F- 

*,*Pa?*af" wieseta: 1*197. 9-203.. 
. BoKl'ne: Qrtnlaa Sl*»-90-e; Tooaood 
116-3-57-0: . Lswranw 40-8-&5-1: 
ftdU)sour IS-1-72-1: .M4cLsraoa-I-0-5-0. 

OXFORD TOUVUROtTV— 

. Pint Man 

•A. J. T. MH)cr, c Marnafd. 

15 

• TW-J • 13 wkW . 37 

*b an: C. O- U- Toolw. O. a 
7^oS.-. T. PfftM. R. s. jhusuw 
♦D. F. Taylor.' M. P. Eswrtoce, J. D- 
Otrinun. 

FaB of wfchvts: 1-10. 3-20. 

TJ-railrea: J. .B. Borria A H. :J, 
Mode*. 

D. A. Bww. not our ..—■ » 
C. J. Too pood, c 

p’ ci££lgc?;£,sr.. 

, SCHOOLS , GAMES 
. AkrtodcM - IS0-3' Oec, Bsrkbaxastbd 
79-9. 

jrtdrtrff Mode** 909-3 den,. Bhbop’a 
SUMKord 164-6. 

E-awtfpve 167-5 d-e. Blo-bam 1’7-S. 
Cr»t»-S J54-6 d-C, « PvT^tjp,« 140-5. 
Coiatoo's 151-6 dec. St 'Bread**'* 

jartwiMMitaj 8*3a*lfW- , 
SKhaiD 226-5 dec ( A. Krtyly 116 nu>.). 

TH-H*. 0**Aa 147-4- ... 
1 Ensoul 170 CP- Co-coma 139 n.o., 

D. 1. PmVO 7-f*). Brlrbim 174-6. 
Frist end 347-5 te--» M* SW-S- 
Free Foresters 197-5 dee. Dm doaa 

,5n',n-d«PV 355-7 d-e. Omrtle 1JJ-8. 
• HtsArndWT * I ’H- Feftra 156-6. 
Headffia»lrt’».X1.19«-« 4ee. VJ 

T»——XbrtliwpM TR4-9. 
RHrptplerpe*Dr J93-9 dec. St JoboV. 

dec (A. McCrcswr 

73*». 91 Fdnwod'A . Cantmvory 119. 
VindeHm 199-7 dec, WrittHberoail 

167-6. 
Ktno's Bmton 163-7 dec. Klansaood 

OTk. C. P.. WtaUedon . 137. Was'*. 
O-v'-ibney l3«-4. - ■ . 

K*~re nrondir 163. Chrise. Brecon 

14, g.- R. ’no (5. C.ft. Cox 
ilUrSodl 2C3-S IJ- *. jsmma. 13S 

I'mrVi i$1L frtiH^ TS. 
M-ndr’-ri CM. 80. JAM 

Doasf 141-4. ■ Mariborosyh 260-9 dec. 
y™'i-il 216-7. . . M.C.C. 140-6 dec (A. Unity 1161. 

■to ft. S. 1% _ 
w.p.f. HQ7. :«-hToa_pB-fc 160. _ 
M*n Wti 167 (I. Tredjm *-431 

^MpSfm’CWB** 78. JQu Edward's. 

‘"’G-6 dec 15. JaACs 103), 

^mVStdSS 197-7 dee, BI Gedpc's. 

1SS. BrndfieM 

'&z ™- 
'OKI. WtOPiqtn), Swwm SS. 

R??oa 216.1 d-c IN- StoHa 100 O.O.). 

^®5ESv*W7^"d*c (T- P. Sk'^ppe 1171 
J"l«.5ir6 CUftoo 197 IG. BtosoH 

6-3S1 wrf 1*^-7._^ 
WstfMi WO. Crtntan 68- 
Pi Peter's, Tori ITS. Ghaleswic* 

T,1Sbrabr-- *4*-5 Are m. W. >. 
Hi—ool IfW. Kb**-*. TSonton 257-2. 

Slowr l^Tdee JR ■ Morri* IDOi. SI 
rn—e*4*«. Oxford 1-4-B. , 

S-reaoalc* 140-6 dec. Klaa »■ 

fU>^Um vVraii ?Q7-4_aec._ Doerr 156. 
TannfnB. 25T-9 dre, BS-n4eir* 76.. 
The E-*e 266:6 dec. Wabpate 104-«. 
Toabrfdm- 1*7-7 d:* end 197-7 dec 

HI O-iTB-Rerwen- HI n.O.I. Bedford 
1 frn-7 d-C and 131. .. _ 

VrS&& 
“VnmlnrtU JdJfr MoHrt. 221* 
der. NoWa^n M. 

1944 soslrifs In brocteta. 

JOHN PLAYER AWARDS 
Six Hits.—6: 1. T. Botham (Saoirr- 

«t)V C. G. Greenldee fRnotil. 4- 
K. t. KaMctaornin iWarwIrltS); A. J- 
Lamb iNnrttisoMi: A. J, ***** 

urrejl: C. J- Taaore I Kent). 3: 
D. L^ Andm riVarwIttei: R. O. BmVber 
fioaSiil C. tv. Ifnntpote fWarwldim: 
C. M. OH rwamndca): r.W Bowtoti 
<Clo*>. HU jKoda: 22- Total: 96- 

DERBY T GLOS . 
At Often. Perbr»09T_ woo, ton.-. 
SeitveMra ,<4nrt> aeon by 16. nan 

DERBYSHIRE . . 

•X. 3. Barnett, e AK»e>. b Balnbridbe W 
A. Bf". b Grareoer .. » 

E. Morris, c Atfaw. b F»W ... 44 
B. Robert*, c RomnJow. b W1M1 ... 10 
W. p. c Rsm-Sne*. b Conan 20 
D. G. Moir. raw om f 
R. I. F’nn-w. C RnMeft. b Ralfh ... I 
*1. J. II. M*n*r. ran oat . 1 
M. A. Ho^OB- no* bnt . SO 
A. F. W*n«. ran »rtt -. l{ 

Extras Ofa 10. nb 1) .7t 

40 . ostrt- Total (9 wtetsl •.823 

PM not bats O. R- Mortettaen. 

FM1 of wMcrta: 1-69, 5-'*V S-JfJ. 
4- 164, 5-176. 6-165, 7-184, 6-104, 
9-293. 

Ibrarltaa: R<M S-A.31-2; Cwren 
B-fs5? • sw wwfcifeb&Biaa 
5- 0-S4-J: «^-Hl4nI 6-0-43-0; Bata. 
brlftW 4-0-72-1. 

IRiinCFtTBUfllF* 

P. W. Romaines. c b Finner 73 
w. L,'n*de. b Ph'ffnq .. .9 

r, w. Jj Atfa-y, c r-rnei', h Fianey 4s 
B. F. Deefcon. Clfff^ „ 

p-c »*—*-i'. b Warner T 
V. V. »■—ran b   ’ 

N., S'—>Vnl. no* - n“* . 11 
D..A. Gtarener. c V,--. 

7. R. P-ron. not nor . .13 
Extra* fb 3. Ib 5. «r 3. nb' 11 14 

NORTHANTS ▼ LANCS 
At Mortbampton. 

LANCASHIRE 
M. R. OuutwIA e WW, fa GriflUba • 
6. J. mmiulinraar c Cook. 

b WMkar ... is a. Abrakama. o Horner, fa Cwd ... 99 
P. EoSbrt. c Bafiey. b WSUaxos 20 

C. EL Doi-d. b W«*iroder . 46 
N. U. FaUbrotber, e WHKer. 

b Horner ... 10 
tc. Maynard, b MalleodeT ............ 11 
M. VVatkinaon. not out .s 32 
J. Sham003, ool Out ... 0 

Extras <h I. lb Iff, w 1).. IE 
40 ovens Total (7 wkts) ..JM 

W: D- * •«*—• *- 

m tivmwi Sh^48’Wl 
„ "OllMi Crgmb* 6-1-22-J; Malle 

Wdlllf 8-0-39-1; Wta 
Hamer 7-0-46-1; C 

5-0-33- 

„ NOaTMAMtTONSBIRB 
■C. Cook, (nn oat . 
W. Lai Las. fa Wstktnaon 
A- G. Williams, 

R. J. Ba/leff. b O 
R. A. Harper,, b W 
D. J._ Cane), not om 

Capel 

9* 
Maraud, 

b SUnmooi ... 

CHft 

... Tbl»1"t7 .■■ '*- 
P'4 net bat: *R. C, Rarertl. C. f 

n>y». • 
F»q n* n»*<4ce**: x-*6. ’-114, 8-143. 

4-163. 5-169- 6-177. 7-1*0. 

ItnraPna: *A/r-er- B-tVSS-o: Ho’d'nq 
ff.lt.X4-8: ff-A-44-ff: M»/r 
ff.n-.54-0: Ftrn*y St-O-41-a. 

1 'Jiiwirr*: R. Leedbeaier * -R. A. 
lVblla. 

ESSEX v LEICS 
At • Cbrhnsford. LekwtervlUre tron 

' ESSEX 

S: W^fr^PrStS"*..::: 13 
*. S- M*T,«ran.. b w ... 9 
t>. R. Pringle. fPwihm. 

- -■ » 
M. Ftdltto. e Be*"!*, b TV^lw ■■;■■■ an 
»D. 8. r*n. e T-r'ra-, t, Tie Trettta a 
R. R. Poni. C BaMeratooe. 

b Agnew . * 
V. Tu*e—■ b Aww . ; 
t. R. V-r-r. ran oat ... J 
D- L AHteVI. not OM . 

&tns fib T. v* t. nb 3) ,1* 

39.2 or era Total .. 1S<> 

. r*1 pr' wMimr 1-40- v-V0. 
S-10E.' 6-114,- T-T23. *-136. 

9-1.19. 

T-o.n.’Jff-i ■ ?*-r*rtna a-o-^i-o: 
ff. 1-85-3; tie Frafrt* *-0-87-3- 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

I. p. Botcher, run out .. *1 
l. C. Bakfcrttooe, c ,9 

-N. E. Brian, )bw b . 1* 
i. j. WMraker. b ArfeW . „1 
li. A. Ganduni. mb om . -2 
p? B. a»L run om . io 
G. J. Parson*, no our .•■--•••— “ 
P. A. J. De Fraltas. lbj«. b Lever 1 
\. G. B. Cook, ran ool . » 
J. T. MMW. am oai .. * 

Extras lib 13. w 6. "b 7l .■• 26 

40 o»e«. Total C9 rykt*) .139 

D4 not bat: L. B. Ta»lor. 

Fall of wicket*: 1-65. 2-80. 3-K, 
4-1C3. 3-731, 6-138,. 7-lo5. *-134, 
9-139. 

ttmMM; Tjntf 8-] -22-1: TCauP 

Uombns: J. W. Holdrr * M- J- 
KBeba*. 

yairti tied: Etaex 2 Ft*. Lein 2. 

KENT v WORCS 
KENT 

At Canterbury. Kent non leu. 
• Kent 14 MU nes by ** ran*. 

M. 1L Benson, c Weston, __ 
b Incnmorc ... 93 

N. R. Tartar, run out .. 12 
C* J< Tnvt. t brtJi. fa Desitui 4 
S. 6. Him*, e d* Oliveira. 

_ t> njingwartt ... 21 
■C- S. Cowdrey. c lVerton. b f«el .5 
E- \ F. .HhntWr* oot «n . 54 
R. M. ETHoe. ran om . f| 
f.L P. E. Koon,..not ool... ■■ ■■■ 5 

Ektras (b 3. lb 8. w 3. Ufa 2) 15 

40 oven. TotaJ 16 wBU .2S6 

_ Did eat bnt-, C. W, Jateaoa, G. R. 
DPty t D. L. Underwood. 

Fall of vHekertr l^i,. 2*99. S*106, 
4-1 IS. 5-157. 6-31]. 

tart" 7H8MIl-^*wertw j^- 
more 8KP37-1; Fa»l 5-6-28-1: Klips- 
worth 4-0-464. 

WUKXH UK5H1RE 

M. 1. Wraton. c Bloks, b Cfl'aon ... 13 
T. B. Cart)*, c .Taylof. b Cowdrey 23 
D. M. .Bmftlu a Knott, b Bapdmr.... 7 
*p. A, Tfealo, c Tbrtor. b Cowdrey 10 
D. X. Para], b Undwood . 87 
D. B. COUvdn, « .Tijnffe. 

b Btubii ... 1* 
Kwn Or*, fa WDeu . 16 
•S. J. Rhodra. c Knott, fa Risk* -. 41 
N. V. Rutto-6. b Poison .i. * 
V. 9. IfidmwT, nor out .. 6 
R. R. xnterdoo. net one . * 

Erraa fib 72. w 2) -.—— 14 

• 40 awn Totale 19 wlrta) .-.1*1 

rff 4«Wi! 1-21- A37. 3-94. 
4^0. 5-10*. 6-109. 7-149 S-IT6. 
9-1*0. 

BuwPnn: DHV*y 7-0^36-1; _BUjaon 
X-l dD4: Baptist- 9-0-35-3: ,CO**iSrrv 
2-O.B5-2: Underwoofl *-0-50-1; «*Vi 
1-0-5-1. 

Umpires: O. DmUeaton * R. Palmer. 

s 
26 

9 
vww. ns ■"! ... 8 
Extras (b 1. Ib 18, w 31 . 16 

40 ovars. 'Total (5 wfcni .805 

•.SS t-2^'- **•••9 fl7’ *-”*■ 

Bowtoi: Karibs 8-0-28-0: MakStt- 
«m R-0-38-0: O SturaaSmsory 8-0-56-1; 
Wifttasas *-0-41-2: SixuDhns *-o43-l. 

Damira: J. H. Harris A R. JoUan. 

Match tied: TVorttatfs 2*ts, loua X 

SOM’SET V WARWICKS 
M Tanmoa. lftrafcUKft Won lorn. 
Warwickshire r« pts) won fay 7 wkts. 

SOMERSET 

V. F. M. Fbwpffewnfl. Ibw. b 6mMi 81 
N- A. FdHOn. o Btwnpane, b 8oMb 8 
R. E. Hffyword. b Hnffnan . 6 
X. V A. Richards, b GMford . 62 
R. L OlSs. ibw. b Hoffman .. 19 
•V. J. Morici. b Gffford . 1 
G. V. palmar, ran oat .. 81 
M. R. DaW*. Biw, b GJflartJ .. 5 
M- S. Taraer. fa SnmU . 4 
J- Garner, not out . II 
TT. Card, not ont .. 2 

Exir*» (ib 16. w 8>-. 19 
40 over*. Total 19 wkui .... 183 

Fall of wlCketa: 1-4. 2-22, 3-58. 
4-1.6. 3-11*. 6-12*. 7-135. 8-148. 

. »nwnp«: 6maR 1-0-26-1. Smith 
8-0-35-2. Bod'man 8-2-18-2. Ferreira 
8-0-50-0. Gifford B-0-40-3. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

T. A. fjord, cjPopplewell. fa Gamer O 
H. 1. H. B. Drer. ran om . SO 
A. f. Kan-charTaD. run ont . JJ 
Pa L-„Amt»- not ont . 7* 
tG- W. Hmnpage, nm.oni . 80 

Exlras iJb 4, tr 7.-fffa .7) . 

33 over* Total 13 wins)..!TT*7 

..Md .1- bat: P. A. SmSb. A. U 
Fenerra. D. 5. Hoffman, g, C. Mull 
•S. Gifford, Aaff Dio. 

Fall oT wHktls: 1-0, 2-51. 3-1)8- 

Bowlin: Garner 8-1-22-1; Davis 
8-0-41-0; Marks 8-0-36-0: TurB«r 
6- 0^9^: Meter* 5-0-86-0; Palmer 

wiS*™" A* Jonaa A P. M. 

SUSSEX ▼ NOTTS 
At Horaaun. enonex won torn. 
NotU i«mi wca ay * wab. 

SU56HX 

G. D. Mendia, fa Hadieo .. 
A. M. Greco, b HadMe .: H 
P. it. U. nur. c Birth, b Cooper 
Imran Kuan. FrewA b Evans ... 73 
A- J*. Held, c Randall, b Kiua ... 81 
L. VI. Waits, noi oul .;. 47 
J. A. Gf«s8. c Rite, b faaxelby ... 18 
■tl. J. Gmtd, ran out 
D. A. Sef/r. nu oul . _ 

Extra* <lb. 8. w 4. ab - 47 ... lb 
4u ovesa. Total 1*1 wlua> ...... 190 

Did sol 'bat i A. Warins. A. C. S. 
PI bon. 

Fan of wickets t 2-16, 5-53, 4-100. 
5-155. 6-149, 7-193. 

Bownrw: HmUo 8-3-36-2: Siueibp 
8-1-33-1 i Cooper *-1-34-1. Rica 
2- 0-40-1: Evans 8-0-46-1. 

NomNGHAMSHUlE 

B. C. Broad. Ibw. fa C. M. Walla 24 
“C- E. B. Rica, c Parkar. b Raeva 67 
P. Johnson, c Imran, b Rom . T 
j. b. bitA. b pipoa . 4§ 
O. W. Randan, b IUe«« .  9 
R, J. Hadieo. b Raeva .   4 
K. P. Evaaa. c Mandis. b Plsott ... 18 
is. N. V reach, ran oot 
E. E. Bomm.oss, ned out 
K. Saxolbv. not om .. 

Extra* fb 1. M, w » . I* 

40 ovara. Total 18 wktsl .197 

■ Did oot bat: K. E. cooper. 

' Faff of wldute: I-43, 8-72, 5-1II 
4-147. 5-161. 6-187. 7-192, 8-193. 

. Bow run: c. u. Walla b-o-sb-i. 
Imran B-I-9S-0: Fjgoo 7-0-45-2; Reeva 
8-0-32-4; Waring 7-0-57-0: Graip 
8-0-15-9. 

Umpkwr K. 8, Lvana ft N. T. Ft fart 

YORKS v HANTS 
At faffiddlBafaroosb ■ Hampahiro won 

tom. 
lorfeshln {4i^e» wen by 6 WHS. 

HAMPSHIRE 

C. G. Green line, e Shaw, b Booth 78 
V. P. Terry, c Hartley, b Stew ... 70 
R. A. famsb. s Booth, fa Cornet; ... 44 
■M- C- J. Rlttoia*. h Fletcher . . 26 
C. L. Smith, c Love, b Fletcher ... 21 
M. D. Mariten, c Flateber. b Stew 1 
X. G. Coaftey. not oul . 8 

EXtm (Ib 3) ..... S 

49 overt. Total (6 wVtt) .257 
Did not bat i K- D. Jwnrt, T- M. 

TVajnWL fR. J. Parks, C. Connor. 

Fall of wltfcert s 1-108. 2-177. 
3- 213. 4-992. 3-228, 6-857. 

Bow Una i Fletcher 8-0-68-2; jtew 
8-0-46-9: Carried 8-9-38-1; Booth 
3- 9-57-1; Ffektaa 8-0*45-0. 

- YORKSHIRE 
M. D- idoxo. e R- A-^Wtob. <T 

A. A. Meuaifa. r MenhaU, _ 
b Trcmlett ... 1* 

K. Sham, not oat . .. . 81 
J. V. Love, r Fnrha. fa Traodeu 46 
:*D. L. B*>r*tow- ran ont . jn 
S. N. TTtrtlev. not ont . IS 

Extras (lb 12V nb 2) .. 14 

39-3 ovara Total 14 u>U»...2S9 

DM sac bail P. Csrrick. r. A- 
Booth. E. D. FI*tetwr. C- 9. FteUee. 
C. Fbaw. 

Fall or wlrfeMs: 1-45, 2-25. 3-166. 
4- 254. 

Bowlhm: Connor 8-0-55-9: M*rafaal 
ft-1 -35-0: TmrW R-0-5-2-. James 
7- 3-1-4.0: Cowley 8-9-54-1. 

Hmnlrca: I. ft. Blrfctnatew * 3- A- 
Jamaaon. 

The_ „ 
appear after ail and tbe Italian* 
wou on Saturday from the Irish, 
London University having beeo 
forced to abandon their challenge 
when .8 swivel came open when 
they were lying third. 

Yesterday neither the Italian* 
nor the university nxved and it 
was left to the Irish police, win¬ 
ners of the second event on Satur¬ 
day, to score a notable double with 
a dear Victory over a Tideway 
Scullers composite. 

Some of the best performances, 
however, came from the light¬ 
weights who no doubt benefited 
from the strong following wind. 
The Italian eight broke the event 
record on both day and yester¬ 
day were only half a second out¬ 
side tbe course record. 

Close together 
The Nottingham and London- 

based eights finished close 
together on both days, the edge 
jut going to Nottingham, but the 
Irish lightweights, fourth on 
Saturday, beat both these crews 
yesterday, as did the • Belgians. 

A notable victory was that of 
the Nottingham sculler and world 
lightweight silver medallist in 
coxless Foots, Carl Smith. 

Winner of this year’s Scullers’ 
Bead. South beat tbe reigning 
world lightweight champion, 
Ruggero verroca of Italy, for a 
major npseL 

rvotrti Tins: oT&dTT *?vSg& 
B’ tS&I?* j2: j- Ara*tIOTB ,&e* 

Goxrd foam: ttaif 6min. lff.SOsee.. 

&9 * 1-ra 
Doable acnlb: RoakOdp RC (Dt* 

moik) 6740.15, 1; Bottmnvortb Lake 
6-46.45, 9. 
, Court* point: ARA 6-48.93. 1: Leaf 
University, of London 6.56.73, 3: 
Maiewy 7-13.71. 5. 

JLIgteWnlffM onto. foatm ARA 
(lOuniet) 6-18.15. 1; ARA Jlflul 
6-19.58. .1; soottbh ARA (Baxter) 
6-87.05, 3. 
_ Srtole acnOa: S. Rrfsrarvo (ARA) 

ss&£2Ps..7o?#5«’ 
ADA ,978 60*0? BTAOTn 6BRM 

Sana of Ttemto 6-5S.8S. 3. 

toWSSSi: 

OsMr Garda Slocbaan UnrJendj 

wSLiuHrv*'wa;49’ 
WOMEN 

LtaMmtetteab senna: R. de Fan* 
(Belgium) 7-55- 24. u C- A- Wood 

bH^V^’^’66, 9: C‘ P*rk" iaraj 
’unbtednfat enbte loan: ARA 

(Moore) 7-09*60. Is Stfalinff (Cfraea- 
dsle) 7-16-95, Sr. ARA ( idorriaes) 

Lto^vrfciu doofaie iodb: Soon ef 
ffar TbamtS. 7-19-76- ll Denmark. 
7-94-11, 2: Belgian.' T-34-80, 3. 
_ Stogie .icnBe: A-_ Canaxo Only). 
J-58-89. 1; N. Rey (Rob Ro». 
7-58-89. 2s U. Andermom (Denmuu. 
8-06-0 SO. 

Bffbi»; ARA. 6-41-47. 
menael diclaad) 6-30-13. 

l: Cow 

SATURDAY WINNERS 
Linbtwrigfat 

nuoyi 7-15-5 ■24s. 1. 
R. 

Doable 
Ve ___ 
Seals: 

BeckaWNorttempton 6-39-61, 1. Cax- 
lees rwm: ARA 6-45-14. 1. Ltoht- 
mtdBto Domtrie Sadis: IteU 6-39-73. 1. 
Ustowrigto Foora: A"' — 
6-19-79, 1. Uabtedgfat 
5-45-18. irecordi. 1. Sb 

ARA tChmlHt 
it ditto: liefy 

_ . - ---- 1. Stoffto Scute: S. 
KedBrave LUtA) 7-5-85. J. Cmlras 
Fours: Italy 6-7-72. 1: Ouadrnole 

5-56-92. I. Sfbfs: Italy 
WOMEN.-—LbhtMlftU Scute: R. de 

HE? 7-57'46. 1. UeUwdgbt 
Poan: _ ARA (Moora) 7-18-71. 

I. Saule Sente: A. Carazza (Italyi 
7-47-60. 1. IUshtwrtahl Double Sculls: 

of tbe Ttemes, 7-16-55. 1. 
ARA 6-39-10.1. 

FARH.—16rd 1 * F 
Cmlte Stelte fPanro Rlc© fat 

Louis Acsries iFTanse). w. 

The Drib Telegraph, Mondag, tone t, 13SS 

Yachting 

Confusion after 

Indulgence sinks 
By TONY FAIRCHILD 

THE sinking of Graham Walker's Indulgence, 
assistance given by other yachts and a protest 

yesterday brought confusion and uncertainty to the 

first Admirals Cup team j Ftafci. which stood > 

trial run within the Royal 
Ocean Racing Club's De 
Guingand Bowl race. 

At least three Admiral’s 
Cup triallsts are claiming 
time for giving assistant to, 
or standing by. Indulgence 
and the protest involves two 
other Cup contenders. 

The dais for time and the 
protest wilt be held tonight or 
tomorrow, but on provisional 
calculations Jade (Larry Wood- 
deli) was the outstanding 
overall race winner. 

But while the selector* might 
already be pencilling in ihe 
names of Jade whose crew in¬ 
cludes the Olympic duo of David 
Hewlett and Rodney Patti sou— 
for the British, team, the Ad¬ 
miral's Ci» ambitions ol mdul- 
icflot woiud seem to be ended- 

Taken off 
Indulgence sank after eJos£ 

tadting and going aground off 
Bembndge towards the end of 
the 135-mile race, and though the 
crew of 10 were safely taken off 
by John Ewart's Local Hero HI 
a* decision had not.been readied 
yesterday about trying to recover 
the yacht. 

Skippered in the absence of 
Mr Walker bv Harold Cud-more, 
the Indulgence crew set off flares 
shortly after S a.m. when the 
vacht was taking on water and 
clearh- sinking after the mishap, 
which at first had seemed minor. 

.As well as Local Hero. Cffraline 
<il. peacock), which subsequently 
took seven Indulgence crew mem¬ 
bers on board, and Summer Wine 

the stricken craft, are claiming 
time. 

The Race Committee's derision 
on this, plus the protest by Sum¬ 
mer Wine against Robin Aisher c 
Yeoman XXV. could well mean 
considerable changes in the re¬ 
sults affecting the 22 Admiral i 
Cup trialisls. 

Clear favourite 
Bnt the performance by the 

Rob Humphrey's-designed Jade, 
tbe outstanding boat probably 
of the special, earlv season prac¬ 
tice races, would seem to make 
her a clear iawnrite for selection 
for tbe three-boat British team. 

Yeoman XXV, Peter Wbipp’s 
Panda, Jennie M- (John Mellon, 
sailed by Owen Parker and first 
to finish the race from Cowes to 
WeymouLh and back to th* 
Solent, and Chris Dmmiiui's 
Marionette (fid their selection 
chances no harm with other good 
showings. 

PROVISIONAL RESULTS. - 
uoni-a cap watotoi uofajaoc to 
OHM toll? Joda iMr A fair* U \VooddcU> 
I afar r,8rata 9»cr. 1: Vac-nan XXV 
ir. AMO! 19-2-m. a: teto <r. 
Wdlppt 10-3-24-5, 3: Jnuda M iJ. P. 
MaUorl 4; Marlooatta It'. 
Diunuaftt 19-5-25. 5: FimiHa (G. C. 
Tfamtoaon) 19-05-49. 6: louMtor 
Pinto iG. Pannclli. Nadta Catctwr |R. 
M.ittfam^i. 19-50-12. rant 7: iwiinmr 
IVfat iUr ft Mi* FtscU 19^59-20-9. 
9: Loral Hera m U. £wmrO 19-40-30. 
10. 

Ctaot 1: Jto—to M.. 1: lutoto. 
9; t'rMMl XXVI |S)r Owao AHWL 
3. CtoM n: Jate. 1: V«mn XXV. 
9: PMo. 3. Ctoaa HI: ratonnun 
I Sir fear JohnaoW 21-40-13. 1; 
Fterpalfa nt-A.F. S.A.l 25-6-21. 2: 
Andnlma (P- Barter) 29-27-0. 5. 

cum xv: Inparaiar (Mr amt wra P, 
Kumu 20-13-5T. l; 5WMrto at B 
< A. FRUHi) 20-16-31, 2: Roller Start 
U. A. Dare-1 20-18-12. 3. Ctoaa VI 
Krart nr GnW <!■ Ffairy) 20-38-55. I: 
ratoOMtoi OL S. ft I. 1. Wrttoart 
20- 29-6. 2: UnrlMBN (B. Ww4 
21- 30-37. 3. 9 

Camel H'o*: Nam B (J. Flwg) 
in-40-2, l; Camilla <l- Minhilft 
19-55-49. 5: Griff)* iNftUQOai SsUino 
Centra) 19-56-35. 3. 

Rowing 

Green icoou. 

Div. 1: Cfartrt Onmfa ( + 1). N"* 
coiien* —■' ' 

YACHTING 
LVMXNCTON.—LTM1NGTON TOWN 

lOnnutT race) t TUaa <o. mmipsi 
l; Misty Star IM. Cored) 3;Nrrt- 
ernefaar (D. Brodlrat 3. 

ROYAL LYM'qVGTON. — XOD 
natal* i La Manalte iJ- Co>*vr11) 1; 
Mwfay CO. MlrUsl 8: SUfaooert (R. 
WiDteki 5. 

MEDWAY.—Tatfdara Prayrr T“»hy x 
Tntim IL R ogees) 1; lmxdefe iF. 
SoiRfa) 2: Trlcolanr (V. Blroow 3. 
Lama* TTanay Tram Ran : Rode-mod- 
RoD -a. wiftiHnmi 1: rn*», n .m. 
Ere as) ft; Basn iA. Grtnoel) 5. Cadet 
Ml Senior Rate : Lively Laas (G. Wwerra) 
|; Lancashire WUcfa IM. Baibetfl 2; 
Beraa (i. Browntns) "3. ' ' 

COIVE® 'Royal Corh)i1ihin).--S«ljj- 

drv i Comma : *>"*'£«' JpT'wta« 

33SS?11 ' tSgffl 
ii. k. dvfai i: Oranoo* t Dr»*oofly 

fJ- : Ttaclfa 

nv?‘ 3.AGraat.rt«to 

XfcTGrSlrg"aSiyJ 1- * 

BlTy* »«2S' Ma^toaftL HaKk- 
’J? E8HB>. =- 

CD-’a-art TN«W7! 
Wto». iGTtMfa 1: t* 

^lom i!■ n portn>. 11 
«*"■: WTVlrafaW 

1Uw- 
“"^i.rara-1 c*m: Artiw rr- 

n-raa: 

ROAD RACING 

SKSt’v-ATlSfflrt llnricta) 1-13.25, 

Women: J." Fraaw flutWli l-Bfa-aa- 

”mernER' HALLEY UALF-MARA- n. wpiwn 

JsrMatSi? ?rs£Pwsss 3. Wo 

K HALF-MARATTION 

||1?3k.T* ^KEassS 

TODAY’S CRICKET 
TEXACO TROPHY _ 

Leetfl (10.49-7.13) Stetoad ▼ Aottralla: 

BRITANNIC ASSUlANCB 
COUNTY CH-SHIP 

Derby: Dirtw v Clot. 
Chelmsford: fatax v Vein. 
Caraerfaory: Rent • Wore*. 
Taieatoa: Sonnet: ; IHftwdtll. 
Ronton) Bran e fiorrev. 
Vlrtiahmah) York * Hint*. 
Dxlard; Oxtotd Vnlv, v Lann. 

OTHER MATCHES 
iH.3D-6.3m. 

Oxford: Oxford l'Q(. v Caeca. 

WARWICKSHIRE 1)25 COMPETITION 
Cbr-itn-HeK; Dftbya v Yftih- 
Briarol: Gloa. v fiam-nal. 
Nottbaorttoo: Sonteat* , Lrtea. 
Goddera: Swroy « Hants. 

Christ CHurch are 

Head of River 
By A SPECIAL CORRESDONDBNT 

rjHRIST CHURCH and Osier House rowed over fit tbe 
^ Head of the men's and women’s divisions reflec¬ 
tively when the Oxford Summer Eights ended on Saturday. 
New College mobilised their E1. - , . i^ 

superior horse power to press f HllSlllllg OTCl€r 
Christ Church a41 the way, but " 
the margin between the two iPoaittona nainad * ta tonr «ur« 
eights never fell below a 
third-of-a-length and the House 
escaped to enjoy again the 
Headship they conceded to 
Oriel 10 years ago. 

The further decline of that 
unfortunate coHege was averted 
when St Edmund Hall were, 
caught by ■ University only 
moments before the Hall would 
surely- have taken Oriel. 

University's bump won the col¬ 
lege first eight their oars, a dis^ 
tinction shared with Linacre, St 
Ague's, St Besets and Regent's 
Park who are still making their 
way up- 

Brasesose. Hertford and St 
Peter's women’s first rights also 
won their oars. 

SATURDAY'S BUMPS 
Dl*. 1: ttotoendtty bod St EtfnmM 

Bail: Ltocato faPd Pwnbroke. 

Dhr. 2: Jam bpd Wadfaam; Qnecn’a 
fand-Orta) 2; Ifth 2 bpd Hartford. 

DIV. 3: IMvanKf 2 bpd Cfarttt 
Orarcfa 2: Lady Marsnral BaD bpd 
MamBeU. ' 

DJr. 4: SI John**- 2 bpfl Ortv) 3: 
WoTcoaer * bpd BalllOl 8: SI Cfttfaritor'* 
3 bod Braarnort 8: Mafdalxa 2 bod 
Wadtera 3: K*bl* 5 bpd CfartR Cfaurtfi 
3. 

Dl*. 3: B«U*ol 3 bpd Jaau> 2; Ito/***- 
•Ity 5 bud Qnrrp'a 2: Ltoacrr faPd 
Cxiiar 3: warfolw 5 bpd Mrrton 3: 
r.'acotn 3 bod Cr rdmuml HaU 3: Oafer 
Hmrtr 2 bpd S' P*'ar’« 2. 

Dl*. 6: SI Anar'- bpd Frnafarota 3: 
Oi-lrt' Churrti 4 bod Ortrl 4: Nn* 
CoHrar 3 ovrrbnd KrbV 4: WnBaon 1 
bod IMtrrdff 4: Ltoeobi 4 bpd Krbl* 

D*v. 7: OrM S bpd Ourra’a 3: 
waW- -3 bpd Si W*r'* 3: SI Jota/a 

S bpd Hartfiml 3: *1 - Start* bpd R* 
CaU>*Tln«‘» 3: W C«lbcBrtea*» 4 IM 
BrastaOM* 4. 

Dl*. S: 91 Cattartna’a 4 bod St 
Ann*'.* 2: Lady Maraaral HaU 3 bpd 
Oriel 6: Si Ed Brand Ran 4 trad Wart- 
Ham 4: Rapral’a Park bpd SI jolm'a 4- 

IV*. 9: Nrw Collnie 5 bpd P* Anne’a 
3: QnaraNi 4 tad Trinity 4: Hntterd 4 
bpd BaOlDl 4: Maadaln 3 bpd Wftdtem 

WOMEN 
JM*. l! SoranvUla tad Lady Mir- 

n*m Hal!:' Co-poa . CJtrlrtl bpd St 
CaltarbM-'*; Wafflwn bpd Jem; BrUr- 
naar bpd Wnrftoter. 

Dl*.• 2: Hanford bpd KeWe:- BalHfll 
bad Uneoln: Lady Marpam IUD 2 bpd 

IV*. 'ff: Bt Edmond Rail bpd OntoH**. 
Div. 4: -Un*M bed Manaflrtd: st 

John'* bpd St HPda’a 3: St Pdr'i tad 
Wnlfaon 9; Nra Oflnr 2 bpd Jam 3: 
Kanin 2 bpd **» R9de*a 4 

Dl*. *: Warthnm' 2 trad Rarrtfard 8: 
Braacoalc 2 bpd Cbrtrt Cbnrcb 2. 

Cricket 

l+Oti. Sy&tew.. 10>. St Jobnto <+■»! 

fiss. 
ssrrj&i.%jaenK 
3?°lVo^MJn ’■( + 8). St. Frtaf’a 

(0). Mfrun i —31. IBiiranrtW 2 t + 1>. 
Cbrttf Cfanrcb 3 I-11. Net* CoUrp* 3 
I + 3), Lincoln 2 Wt. fit Edmond Hill 2 

UnV- a™ 
it*”™* 

( — 2). Woitaw I (0>. tohiS i t-7). 
Hertford, 3 f + 1). .^..Catfa^*'* | 
r + 6), Brasapoie 2 (+11. XHteian 2 
Wadham 2 (-4L Mgtw X~ (-3). 
Rafale 3 t + 5L Ctarcfa 3 (-3). 

Dt*. Bi Trinity 3. <01. BaDioI 5 

MOIR REWARDED 
Derbyshire have awarded a 

countv cap to Dallas Moir,. 28, _ 
their left-arm spinner who.is in 1 JgJ; c'iS5*cteriS slfit sc^SSSfate’S 
his fifth season With the chib. 3 ioi. Lincoln- 3 <oi. 

( + 4i. Femhroka 3 C —41, rimr GcOl 3 
1 + 7), Cbrtn Ctaiyfa. 4 i -i). Kfbla 4 
1 — 6). Ganwfa Ctofttl 2 I— 1). Wplftan 1 — 6). Gonwi ctatori 2 «—lj..w 
2 1+4). UntoendW 4, i0).-Lady Mar- 
aam Han z /+41. Ltooafn 4 f-4|. 

Dl». 7: KeUr 5 i - 41. Onel 5 1+ 41. 
Ouaan’a 3 i-S). BrasaMaa 3 (Ol. Sr 
Pidrr’s 3 (-31. Si John'* .5 <+ I 
Hanford 3 1-2). » B-neW 1 + 41. S* 
Caifarrinc'a 3 f -11. <orpp* Cbrf*>( 3 
ioi. New conra* 4 toi. , _ 

Div. «> BnMtaMr 4 f t 4). St Aw’a 
2 1 + 11. IVolfnon 5 l + l». Wadham S 
i + l). Lady Maraarrt Hall 3 i + 4). 
Orlrl 6 1-4). Oa1*r Home S (Ol. 
MKMfteld 2 1-3). St Etonnnd Hall 14 
( + 3), vvadham 4 (-9). Rapani * Park 
( + 4). St John'* 4 (— 31. , 

Dl*. 8i Trlallv 3 IO). Nw.CsIJto 
3 1 + 3). St Anna's i-4>. Lady Mar- 
•im Hah 4 )0i. Own s f ( + 21- 
Trinity 4 «-■*>. JRalltol 5 < + 1). Man- 
lord 4 ( + 3). 8*1110) 4 <-»). >*w 
Coilrar 6 i -1». Mandal-d 3 (+11. 
Wadbain 3 ( — Ti. Mandalea 4 Id). 

WOMEN 
ItCAD: Ortrr Koum ! (H. Fattrrtira. 

M. BrUry. Z. Horne. C. GrtfiiM. C. 
Smttb. 5. WflHatns, H. Mardon. K. 
EtnfAOO (stroke). M. CDUv»rtn 'can). . 

Dl*. 1: Oator Roora (+ 1), SI Hnnfa’a 
1 l -11. St Hnqb'a 2 (+1). St HfMa'a 
I + 21. SomerrfUo < + 5). Lady Warns rat 
Hall (-5>. St Anne’s (+3). Conrad 
CfarM. (+3). St Catbarlne'a C-4). Wad- 
barn (+3). Jeans (-41, Brasenopa ( + 4>. 

Df*. 9: Wsrceptpr (-4). Fesbmko 
(-a. Hartford f+61. Kebla. r-=i. 
New Coll (-21. Woteon (-1). Belli ol 
( + 3), Lincoln (Oi. Dnivantty ( + =). 
Lady Marqaret Ball 3 (-4). Ltoacra 
( — 41. Somerville 2 f+2l. 

Dl*. 3: ChrM Cfanrcb (Ol. Trtn'rr 
(-21. St anda’a 2 <0i. St Ednmnd 
Hall IOI. Oman') (0). St HoOll'l 3 10>. 
Trinity 2 ( + 3K SI Cathf.rinr'a 3 «>. 
fttftqdalen (+3«. Braprnoac 3 i — 3*. 
Jean* 2 I — 2). St Honfa'a 4 (+1). 

Div. 4: Merton I +11. Mnnirid 
(-3). St John's ( + 3). St H(Ida’s 3 
(-1). 51 Peter's 1 + 41, Wottaon 9 
( + 1). New Coles* C t+1). J«a» » 
1-41. 9t Aona*a 2 ( + D. Ltoeota 9 
( + 2). Kebla 2 (-61. St Hilda** 4 
I -II- 

D»v- S: « Hope's 5 f + 2*. Ba))M 2 
( + 3). IVadhun 2 ( + 3). Hertford 3 
I — SI. Exeter (0). SC Edmund HaU 3 
I —41. University 3 (+2). Repeal1* Farit 
ID). Wfaramr 9 (-2*. Braaentrac 3 

W omens Hockey 

Britain defiant as 

they hold Holland 
By NANCY TOMKINS 

A DEFIANT holding action by Great Britain’s women 
x hockey players secured a (Ml draw against Holland 

at Gateshead International Stadium yesterday after they 
had been beaten 1-0 there 
by the same opponents on 
Saturday. 
If die home players had 

shown more speed, control and 
width in attack they could have 
achieved unexpected victories 
over the Olympic champions. 
Unfortunately, Britain’s inher¬ 
ent attacking' flair has been 
imprisoned' in -a constricted 
lineup. 

Then-lade of shooting power 
spoiled an encouraging beginning 
to the long haul towards Olympic 
Qualification, hut the goalkeeper 
fng was magnificent behind a de¬ 
fence very good In parti. 

The Dutch began yester—„„ 
thev had ended on Saturday with 
a penetrating run by von Weller 
on the left. Without Barbara 
Hamblv’s control, Britain pan¬ 
icked but the security of goal¬ 
keeper Cook steadied them. 

Buie brought the British side 
two penalty corners Jong before 
Bocknont could test first Cook 
then the covering of. Dobic. And 
Holland failed to sink any penaltj 
corners. 

Yesterday Britain introduced 
Cook, Dobie and Med low thereby 
ensuring everyone played during 
the two matches. The Dutch gave 
their juniors (under 31) WoW 
and tie Jeune enough time as 
substitutes to prove themselves. 

On Satuday Britain held their 
opponents, composed entirely of 
Olympic players, for 64 minutes 
before von Weiler scooped the 
ball cheekily over Banks for a 
hard-fought victory. 

.The controlling German um¬ 
pires, Farke and Aichinger, closeiv 
followed the international federa- 
J»0n for fewer stoppages, 
but the British crowd were noc 
pleased with some of the de&- 

The Dutch began yesterday as | rions.^ , „ 
..... I j;-CJ ®r*tahjSiiii«d: W. Banks (UsImi, 

R. Bra«n t.. Cbt (EmtanA, 
M. ComtiBn i£rpLina>. j. Cook 

J. Dobfe l9c«iapdi \v. Tcat^r 
i5cctl&&A. k, Oo~ticm (Esel^ndf* &. 

. Mtatod (Scotland). V. Ml- 
ft+dr. iLhtari, M. Mcrtlo** ilVate,). A. 
RaniMY iSceiluidi. c. Rnia icnniand). 

... "tatonff Sited.- A. Pa*. I. bow. r. 
Uolfl. L. TlCf-nc*. u. cjnagpl, r. 
Bn'-fchara:. C. B'lmlmm. F. Cr roNr, 
L. ’> J-iBia. M. van Donm. 5. »nn 
ua.tor. ft. \an \«ntn. |. HraiirirM. K, 
)»n d-r Bra, M. Ohr. a. Xteunas- 
butzra. 
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ON LANFftANCO 
By HOTSPUR (?#«r Scott) 

T ANFRAN.CO handled firmigh. ground, well 
enough' irr a . Saturday- gallop at New-- 

market for trainer Henry Cedi'-tp announce , 
that he is certainto contest Wedhesdayfs. Ever - 
Ready Derby. Gash Asirmsseh,';'the ‘'French- 
based American jockey* will ride him.. 

Steve. Cauthen, -with -a decided preference for 
Cedi’s ■ first string, Slip' Author,: was ;foiWecTby - 
Lester Piggott in dedining the mount' on'Tanfranco. . 

Piggott announced himself p- ' '. •—— 
as Theatrical’s jockey; after 
riding this unbeaten [Irish influenza sufirerer for much of 

Show Jnmpiai 

lead Britain home for hush 

WSSS^^^ f' fr| . y.. Nv 

’By ALAN SMITH ' 

T. IZ;EEfGAR and .Everest .Forever jumped-two'. 

•• JU perfect rounds to. lay the"foundation..for 

Britain's first team win .on home ground-since 1980 :: 

in/ the • Everest . Double ; 7 ' “ 

Glazing Nations Cup- at .Ratfl & West Show ' 

Hickstead yesterday... T 0 • mnov 

Only. .Mrs ' Edgar .and 
Germany’s .European cham¬ 
pion Paul Schockemohle on 

I Deister could manage doable 

l 9 By ARRIAN HJJNT^ ^ 

t Forever jumped - two' . jRfSH- kennels completed', 
jy die' 'foundation.. for : a: four-timer ■ JFtoijifjthe •.' 

lome ground-since 1980 ■= f 

Derby at. Wimbledon on 

lath & West Show Saturday:. -VvP 
-—--—:—’ ■ , Gter,McKenna ; ■laaflefl:"fia 
r*TTT S?r TORY expfected double-whert Ringed 
UUiu OL A yW A - Mfck Jed tblxmgbout' to wnr nr 
* » «w’l -n •' 29-02 ’ Sec' au>d - Qatfield Hedda 
TAKE TITLE' • had ^ .better of ^protracted 

AAA-AdAi- !due] w-tii sk Gayibrd in.a alow 
UeiSteT COTUO mdiwgc uuuuk . ... , • 29 44' sec. - • ; ■ 

d^and^thSSU^iS .car- .SigjM, &***££\- j«k The Hiker, by 

The gueen’s Soprano (Pat Eddery) gets the better of Pretty' Pof (centre) and 
(left)? Musiq'ue Classique In a tight finish to .the .International Fillies’ Stakes 

atJCempiton Pa rJc. on Saturday. ...... ’ 

Unfashionable trio 
narrowly foiled 

colt in a Saturday gallop. &„»r<aSSSa“ at Kempton Parkoniaturday.. 1'.' 

OM^r. ' . TT - Or : T •' ~ ■ T ft ■ -S 

f I Frurfrafeg rocoad ' XTVFR BT7vtt»V ' t™381110001)^ ITIO 
trainer was'impressed with Hrary Cedi^ frustrating record AUj-AJAA IUjAUI 
Saturday's workout - in die Heron Stakes-was extended •• • 1 g* '«;■ T ' ' 

Latte.gK.VTs DERBY narrowly foiled 
^ . Vin fle- France followed K* T TTVE1 TTO '' » . 

7UNE-UP . . By T0/VY STAFFORD " ■ 

been scrapped. . ■ . v. ■ {"g*bd£S Mml^9Lsf^SSL-sSSSSt JP*33*0® ]> **W °rudal aspeotfor most people. 
Improving pair 5?inSa“Jo.-desr i'£3d a^d. ‘ne;«MiT'r“' ' *“ •’ .. invotoed in racing. Ask any unfashionable jockey 

•TJ >taL*d. not only ridden'Diagi^a^d^f^rtonirSnt a **11 Sw3toP‘ .— what he .thinks about .the way in which «be best rides 

KS-PS»„P^ mwarda 4 1,1 - && Cour.e Notet&Uim, few iodtays. «d s 
time", says CedL • ■ uftcmewed ■ Cedi and Cauthen. -■ — r—: : : “ answer will coptam.a nm 

“Cautbpn mil nnf nanomnhr j. - -emanations I ? io”JSS£k>re.Hffiw<wd<:,l,*Q* -OTT T> AUTRA TC ture of enw and.res^iK 

By JO/VY STAFFORD 

.I.= rtrv-J.ta*a.»oEonlJ S.'S&SSk'SaSSS 
S?aS? SVife ffi ;ft* “Ssffi «f=«d tofgive 

what he .thinks about the way in which 4he best rides " 

firsr ss^-aarss Dia^i »** 

An^or^are ^raprmdnfi "Si ^ rtewards 
timesays CedL • ■ • wtemewed • Cedi and Cauthen. 

“Cauthen will not necessarily gWfc^'afcjPB 
ask Slip Anchor to make the firm grmirvd, and Cauthen did i 
running on Wednesday, but is not get-to work-on hStoo early, 
quite prepared to do so if none; for that, reason. . ** 

p. eta# .:at."a3s 
■ .3-40 Royal Harmony. .3. 'Hflta 

10-tolSwrM tn>. P-L RUnraor 
,, .. E. baarfx 

SILBANDO IS 
DAY’S BEST 

TODAYS-BATH SELECTIONS- 
HOTSPUR ' COURSE CORR." FORM 

fatBSEr 2^0=^“ 
*■ (pap) *■ S.'fSdSrt^Me Happy 
550-ntoa Moor ■ ■ S^OrlSILBAMpO ■' / SJO^ntim. Moor 
4. D—Honks - -Owp) . ■ ■ ■ j. 
4jO—Water Bailiff __ _ —  -4^50—MOSS EMPIJIE 

HOTSPUR'S -DOUBLE.—-Make -Me Happy atad-Water Bailiff ^DHP^ 
raWMAKfOGT NuLP^-rnton.MFoor (£50) 

XONT STAFYORDv—Cre e Bay (o.O) 

ia. iii so* aih*«- cpi. h. By Opr. Course - Correspondent' 

* * . BB sanuw mui «uo *jnw> rtf nhe-nuht. 
After Uw first-round Britain clear'rounds m lie .ttgfct-fcorse wS^driered V -ffim- 

! and Germany were ierel on four, JomftOff. ■ .cheater!*. Hong, Kong ; Hike..■ . .. 
faidls,' but while Ihe .Germans Mias GiR, ridmg. Toby^ Mrt« Ra%-.Audrett-s'..dog. -SurpnAuigly 
lo^ tiieir accuracy the twine had -2:7 sec- to .spare-ower Mana ^3tpn in a qnaluying- heat a 

f Pretty' Pof (centre) arid side produced three faultless- Sparkes and Secret ?°&on. ^-eek. eaHtar,' 'looked jihc^-Ao 
ernational Fillies' Stakes • ScuiS • , ^ttiopBk.Jlinjte'.jiHen jp suffer the same fate whet badly 
ernanonai rimes. »«.,_• , Everest Apklo DebWe Owens,-foUowed up his- eroded, at the ^cowi-larttwc. 

_ 1,frl? riSLT Tow^r- success at the Newark Show by ^ produced a powerful 
___ g11IJSSSSSrS* aS Snd winning the ■ child's; ndden pony JJ* j,n. fie rails to -beat c£vh; 

• ««**“■■• '-• Sder Amenotep.-by thrM^d 

iah p Ipta . ™“<ta:'ra“r " «^ss*'^s"«a 

muic UIU •£-« saRs^wiflsiiSfiS 
was at his mok dcarm to ensure cnowmi. Mm nth^r - i^weseatatbc -Pleasing 

a 'as that it did not happen again, women: r. c*nn. Mot; c. w«nl. otner .reiHNraeo«n^« 
O ®T| 1 - ■[>___i_ __:j iw,t ArtEtexarfec. At » chiud's eodden fony: Mp ft Mdody, Ria4J3tfC(* y.’ f- *5 T-«- /v-n I vvirg said i . . APgicaa nufflo--* cumok iujcHg. rhf mw aliality for' Sitonny's'.. second 

’ is* first show Sf**. t*? i.-L«-,-RMoiiiji n* hiu tar; • roorvd affer a sinBaartir.-lack- 
AU11VU .C«P Final m ApnL was ta-ei , . - . .. rotmd ■ 

*» .... “ He is not match fit,.and did j. Hash.- ■ . ■■•.-.* -: 
‘ - not hke the hard ground. If tt had Dressage . . ' wwmcSL Mien 

rjAFFORD ■ been an ordinary dass I would _ _ ii-an as.o^TBnnjj^sj^™ 
not have started _ Mm," said TPNSKN TAKES Sim 

aal aspect: for most people.' Pyrah, but there is no more JEItocjIi 1 

k any unfashionable jockey tergalv^isrf^the MARZOG CLEAR ttenTS ifti! 

' By MARTJRANOS ^ Horse Trials [7 
are confined to., a select who jumped a double dear when Anoe Grethe Jensen from - 
few jockeys, arid -'‘the Britain won the Madrid Nations Denmark, prodnod the best f PF.R -FiRRQn 
—-J. -itJ . Cup eariier this season, made, it freestyle test ndden -to music . . 
answer will COP tain, a mix- look easy first time, to keep to win yesterday's' Nashua •* *7/t«c tat C AT Him 
-ture.of envy and.ieagna- Britain in the fight, and .were Wori(|. cx,p- qualifier at- the LdCi-lD UAJuU-fili 
tion not needed again. Goodwood International Dress^ By HENRY BIRTWISTLE 

• r Amanda out . age Chtanplooshijps.• Ign Staik,on Deansiaitd, torfc 
Occasionally, though, even mnanua u sfiver medallist m the Los ^«e- advantage of an error’by Aiex 

the least frequently patronised These . four,, plus _ Michael Olympics, she won Saturday s caider in yesterday’s Bram&am 

4. 0—Honks 
4JO—Water Bailiff 

13 311 Snow Ttat.lDi, K." Pronctar- 
■ n*-*l. lielaad .. It. Curran 

14 351 Supreme Leader. C. SHtratn 
15 l-.U -Theatrical, D. Weld lirliST" 

L. Plssott 
LATEST BETTtNC ? 1-4 Slip 

AwAar.- 11-4 Shadccd. * Theatrical. 
S Law Society. 9 Supreme Leader. 10 
Lanfrhnca,' 12 nutter, 33 & upward* 
outers. 

JgILBANDQ* may make 
the most of a favour¬ 

able high 'draw in today's 
Milboume Maiden Stakes 
(3.50) .at Bath. 

'esbtrday’s *ho«w 
iied Miss Gaider. 
legan with'two 
after- the./best were ridden by those inter- Dinard at the end of next month. 3*«iAWg«ig wq -fenws \§ft 

aahonaBv - renowned inrkevs. Everest double glazing i ■ r ihSi' dressage test and. Aactaor,' 11-4 ShadMd. d Theatncia. VT 'Sfl)\af- bath ~ ' nationaHv . renowned jockeys. EVEREST-  DOUBLE GLAZING 2,T^^,1m^^rtia7a'"i-Ai BeMd^Sa* drCSSage test and - a^ CieM-. LtUSt 
s Law sad My, 9 suprema Leader. io l o.OU; -ai oaxu- MriZ r.rtC ThnmZ NAxioNscor.—G.aT^ (a fanin) u mSISSwiIb . a a-c SSS4* cross-oounti-y rmiod. But AnisCak 
Loafrtutcu,- 12 -oamtater. 33 & upward* _ .. ... ■ . ^essrs Thomson and 3£E£jT aid Rooaad 13. aq 9i rfeGtonk ttewronaliDe ’ attbe 
ourers. ■ David Elsworths gelding, Murray. The fourth was the Fnw. 25. sa. 5. "^^rH^n'roa- M*reo« i.7«o. rfimi. 

MB 19*4: Sacryn s^) .c. lucae, 14-1 unplaced In two starts' last n,oaot of Neil Crowther, who ■rr_7R|yig n'or* SrAsSrd^iMuirJ«rt^pemdtjnate fence and was 
(nap) D.- 'O'Brian, Iretand. IT ran, se^OIL made a pteariS bctween 1980 “d 1884 amassed oSSSsSTf-t's. ’ ^Germ^I l.SOT. 3: AMrtIno.1,593 3. nated. 

1 “ reappearance when third-of J8 ooly seven winners in Britain. — -----r—-—— - 

TS; g&jzgszM FOLKESTONE CARD AND ILTON MOOR TO ?n^Saturda/ the field, costing a mere S,000gns 1 VUlUiUlVA ^ vilaw 

fillv an“ w“° finished second, against* the 1*4'naiHien dollars - * . . 

A^ot OPEN ACCOUNT wb,en I dose Hamdan Ai-Maktmim paid HOTSPUR.' | FORM i 3.45: DOVER-HAND! 
yPol • Lead“‘ at for race's .other newcomer l4S-mmanl Mancha -lMcliaMd Lady . - - J 
ional Bv Onr Resident Corresnondent "everley ne*t tKne- . . Native Wizard. 2.15—Bilflon Bor I .« O40ap4i intamtar. J.-D 

of his Derby opponents, takes the . The -OnMcnv m, 
rnhiative", adds the trainer. . SojfLb^Sie TSSP A§S[ 

bJ£Saeh»* j sJ“deed’a probable after beating ^ettypSl 
trainer, has. finnly denied sug- in Kempton Park's International 
gestions that the 2.000 Guineas Fillies’. Stakes. Ian Balding and 

^ Ws ears staffed Pat Eddery, Soprano’s SraSw and 

From.Nevnnarket 

ILTON MOOR TO 
OPEN ACCOUNT 

FOLKESTONE CARD AND DRAW 

a International By Our Resident Correspondent 

A’Ph^Sir ■ *fcremy Hindiey has sent Ilton os trainer and n-,u 

was not disgraced when a dose 
third -to Hi-Tech. Leader at 
Beverley next time. 

Elswarth nuy initiate a doable tiftte a doable ^ ^ VOgTS. - - . ttSSXBr 
I ran rtpeL ■ Stud dwappointment v« 
'ark last time ««,_ ■ ' . ‘ 4 is Beowulf 4.15—Powdor Keg 
to ontspeed almost SSS'dM toPrSe S .S*T*?3f . ' 445-wny Tmnhl. 

I, ^ that Say Pardon's sire Malinow- effect or draw: slab makers auauir ta»w»d tauipekm 

FORM 
1.45- -Enchanted JLatfy 
2.15— Chance* Are ' 
2.45- ^-Maxic Maud 
5J5—LiMtinan 
3.-45—Snowy River 
4.15— powder Keg 
4.45- wity Tmnljle - 

gigtuy-stnmg colt. . of Qubs. * - 0 year-oio • is nappeo 10 atone tor sharp Benly in thm Pnl^nov almost entirelv due to the tact -’•"TT-tt—. ~ 
Stoute had considered running uo/-( previous disappointments. Selling Slakes (Zfll. that SayPardon's sire Malmow- effect or draw: h** uumkere *a*itr 

Soldat Bletr as a familiar cbm- ^&?SSl22S25 Hjinn of'Harlech is stronglv Tibet is expected to take ^ "' . L.--. Mta_. firm 
pamop for Shadeed.iq the Derby ““n^fed wdl have fancied for the Metropolis Chal- advantage of a 101b concession Jf™0™1 <rBn^M; fSSS-J“* #ota,J 
field, but Soldat Bleu is slightly trained Sharp lenge Cup at1 Folkestone where by Empire Blue in the Downs a severe disappoantment at 1A5: LEVY HOARD APPRENTICE HANDICAP 
lame so that idea has come to 15£S?nc^t**1 opponents winning performances are also Stakes (230i and Masimetar may stud and has been tronsptented PenaJtv Vakie £753 6f (7 declared) 
nothing. ™L“ makm^ - her • seasonal eacpectoJ Trom Chances Are in defy-a 71b penalty in the Link 10 ***** 10 the States m renaiiy vrmh: dim. m v 

Ladbrokes have cut Shadeed’s sts-furiong Hawkings Selling Stakes, and Paper Handicap (S). hope of better results. ... 1 Motn-oiud*, cay «». R- (a 4 

odds from M to W infii SS SUk“ '4t Bemvulf in the Folk^tone Stakes. . --- " And if DavW Moriev is not ^ ;WlTj^S!S? 
few days, and Mike IMllon,'their 4 and threeqriarter point to follow exactly-m the bargain basement Dan-v* dimiw is» .3 

representative, thinks Shadeed - -.■■ '■ bath: 5.50 nt<m si^r (nwi "WEFUTFISTtl 199 end of the training .profession, .* ob-tKOO K* Ttoct. f-ia- a 
joky well rad &»ct:To mSUSS? • WlhJlJVJiiVIJ L-JrO since his switch from jumping he 4 mm«v * ® a 

ways, ana Alike union,- tneir 
representative, thinks Shadeed - —:1 1 
may well cod up rfxaUencinc _ '_i , 
Slip Anchor for favonritism. Slip .'LEADING JOCKEYS 
Anchor is a M dbance. * 

. FINAL- NH TABLE 

BATH: 5.50 ntm Moor (nopl. 
EDINBURGH: 9.0 MontNRM. 
FOLKESTONE; 2.X5 Owned Are: 

3-45 For A Lark: 5.13 Hymn Of 
H«ta*tii 5-43 Paget* 4.15 Beowulf; 
4.43 Alauff. 

IN EUBOPE 
Cumani doubtful M 

Luca Cumani remains very IISS?S5i Zifa 5?' 1“ 
doubtful about Bairn being fit. to | |?S a « “ f 
run after bruising a foot eight 5- ' jaj: 5o 2 as 1 
days ago. A definite . absentee si.'mmSS* .'- 23 3 • S ^ 

xoiyecHAMFS, yesterday 
.SK1^ .POLtAR_.K26.S40T In: 

__ iBSyi^ Ywftuw rY. “'rt5?ni«ruS v thre« runners. 
BLINKERED RUNNERS ^ ^ -,W ft® 

n__Us—vi:_i__ 5?W«*J (OK _ 3.07.) Partt-nraHwl-nfr tials, it miFht 

And 'if David. *Moriev is not 
exactly-in the bargain basement 
end of the training profession, 
since his switch from jumping he 
has yet to. move into a similar 
mhere : tn Messrs Brittain. 
Thomson Jones and Hills who 
were responsible for the other 

unpromising- creden- **' ovm. ■ 
it have been expected . , ' 

HOTSPUR FORM: 245: DOVER HANDICAP £1,212 lm 7f lOOy 
-Dtmanl Blanche 1.45 Hachawted Lady • ’ . (17) . 
-BiJUon ■ Hot ^5—C^anae. Are g 0408041 Intawtar. J. D. ftavlM.. 4 **; - _ 
-Ravel Sidtar 2.45-^Mxzic Island ■ C. Lamfan.Oi a 

- 1 3 .53151ft- Snawy Rhwv M. Mu6»wlcK. 514 R- Cwi • 
.4 005030- Puget, TboctMa lane*. * -B-B *.A. MWW 12 

B OaiOO-OO-Dragoa Patacu-CBU, D- Etawonb. T-*-15 
_ .. Kmm 17 

- ■ ■ - - • •• ■ • ' • , , » 000-350 Forewarn, R.- Allrtturet.^* 8-10 G. Baxter 16 
acr OF DRAW: Bilfe unmkera nUotlUr ta»w»d ta^igetata B Qa0-030 Height of Roomier. D, ArhuUumt,- 4 -8-7 

. U. BtBa 11 
Ad-rann official gulag: FWM 11 1000-00 Mr CarectaOM. G. Gr^cagr 4 a-6 

___ , _ G. Carttr- -(51 14 
: LEVY HOARD APPRENTICE HANDICAP » 0:000-00 » My. wiww, g. 10 

™ Penalty Value £753.fif (7 dedarrid) om^oo^ 7 

95001-O RacfM COT «». R. (sa « oo<Q00- Biu«ehec.-D. GrttsetL - 4. 7-13 G. Du^Hd 4 

130000- Otomt llwctt,, .WlJwm, B-a . ■ 1* -0000-00 TrootaH MW 4»'r- n.-' Etorrortfc, 5 7-M.: 
Darren Dtaeley ISI .3 • . 5. Dmrmn I5» . S 

00-0*00 -U6y^ Kc tvorf, J 21 OO/OOO-O TVu CUeriot. P. MttttwR. 4 T-10 *. 
00*0-0 BKy Bg NtaM, IIL Smyth. S-18 A- Crt-<S » '**, U XMm 5 

0-00400 BmAmn lady HKJ, . M. U*er.. 8-5 32 0#000-.LeIcfcwart», C. HurgMr 4-I-10-A. feuu« .13 
’ J- te»w .« as O000010 Ziram'a Svn tBLI tCt». ». « ,7-t . 

000-200 Dtotog, H. ‘ Beasinr, B-5 *2 1 • . B.Ttathgm lj» 1 
OOOOD-O Patgy1! TaxL JK. Broaaey, t-t M. Lynch 1 s; o1000-00 .My Chert*. .R. Voorapos.- * 7-J - - / 

FORECAST: r 7-4 Euehasted Lady, 3 Dnaant_’ l?1-***11 
■h. 4 jagKoiie Lady, 12-2 R*rfne-CiO. 8 Stty'Bp Night, 2B Royal’Oh am 8. Steven* I T-T C RnBaE l3) ■ 6 
lUten. - B.p. FORECAST: A Forewarn. g-2 IiHaii4er. l 1-8 Snhwr 

: River, 6 Puget,: 9 Blouebar. HMaht'oC Buettaer. • 

I 25001 -0 Raciae Ctt, <D., R- (a 4 

9- 130000-«--tt B^ P.W^ B^ (-l 3 

4 00-0*00 BmfcalxO -t*Oy^ K* Ivory. 2-13' C. Mah ft 
4 00*0-0 SKy Mr Night, A. Smyth. #-18 A- Cuta <S » 
« 0-00400 imrfbma Lrfy rtttJ. . M. lMfcm, . 0-5 

.. Je CMtfl' . O 
7 000-200 Dtttteg, H. ‘ Beeeinr, B-5 '«. 'Otedy .«S> 7 

8-P," FORECAST: *T-4 Eusfcosted Lady. 3 
Blanche. 4 knfMuoc Udy, IT-2 RtdnO'Cityi 8 Star By Nlplitr W 

from Epsom t4is week is Gay 
Lemur, who has broken a . 
sesamoid bone -and will miss 
Thursday's Coronation Cap. 

■IVb Lady- R o s e b e tVs *1 
courageous . five-vear-old, . wlio 

S. Mocatiead d •' 585 48 3'34 

rtfAT JOCKEYS . 
Z«RL«U 

>?0 
■Fva Lady- R osebertfs *1- 

courageous . five-vear-old, . vrtio ^ Kuade 
won three high^ass races for rL teS** 
the Bruce Hobbs stable last M- 
season, will retire to stud. * 

Mtt WM Hg leg 

us -a 
1*4 as 

if? % 

5 114 
3 XX 0 
a 16 io 
l % s 

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT 

m 18' * S-S soS>l>S?&T3'd50ttTSS, :«-8 ' state of going 
?I 13 • ? 1* 12 1 Sffla^aSq Ste^i jSffio^KaSiS Bohig cm mm 

Vorray wound up the two market 1 __ ... . 
-— . leaders SHrino and Native ■ ooofo- irt* gum. J. Fmd^»«ee. -* S 1‘Unj-. 4 -* 

' STATE OF GOING Wward. and. challenging on -the 15 'o/o-s-ciiam** at-inf), a. M*dw«r. * - ■ 
_ front-ronner’a outside. . they . JV mo™ <t> i 

igrttewi Bevartey.crossed the line alongside "him.' is ' Kahuil. o^^O'Nuau 4 ^s-s    —■ ii is 
tantutW Park. good to mmW »W 16 00/0005- StMt-Dte Show. J. Fo*. .4 8-5 . 
__ . pnoto . reveaiea tnat 20 ooao-o hum Boy'iBU, r. aMtcfarfL 3 a-i t. ivm io 14 

biivmo baa got ira ay a short- 24 0000-00 sniy .Qmcocim r. Hooo. s s-t ..: w. btm 3 P-' _ _ - head with Native Wizard a. neck 25 ooo-ooo v*aMsm<BFi, r. janwos 3 8-1 J- wmi*n- 7 is 
• yvv.i ^ ' ■' away, hut- Lord- McAlpitre, vrfw 36 ootv«c* Fair. T. M. Jonaa. 3 5-1-_ 21 

. guide ssBta? ose\njG - -■ S 
. Found a rare bargain. 5i .0000-00:Tntagnm «bu,. b. sunn' » 7-tz.' • __ . 

Bath runners, riders, form, and SP guide 
XTFECT OF DRAW: Higfe numbers slightly;favoured up to lm. 

Advance official going:'FIRM 
3J®: MILBOURNE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £1,582 5f (15) 

TOLTBNEY. SELLING STAKES 2-Y-0 Penalty vane £847 

5f lB7y. (8 .declared) . 

3 000-000 DCWORT IUn J. Thonrwl. W. n'lahrmm. 9^J . x fwH— - 
* . FRIENDS FOR EVER iMti p. WokUl*. P. Mokln. 9-0 

500-000'HENRY’S VENTURE fBhrtkh Motamtw^n, L.DirJI'aT*” 

• M.osESSSVF JS5S ?■ -»■ ^... * OOO MY ADVOCATE «C.. Brovin). K. Usher, t-’lI ’ a. VefiloiM % I 
S 0ODERVY IC..YO.OI. J. RBK. HlZ hK 2 5 

3 404 KJLCVT LAD IP. Fnttmul, B. Btavttn, 5.11 tlinaiqfiilil t ,, 
a 400 bunsct ridge ibu im. y. au». d. s«», s-n d^mckv 5 14 
« «4 TIVTMRT .R. BtoCkl. D. EbttWUl. 5^11 E4to£ 6 ,y 

25 on2?i5J° ,Mr* r. Tretaonwi.1 J. Bred lay. s-a .■rTtw b 17 
** 4 TlMBn ROSE AM. R. TBormul, D. C. Tadcar. 8-8 P. Conic 1 

Rna».*"?2 14*^^’ ” ^ 4‘ ***** »*» » « 
IBM- Rva-El’Tln Patare B-II B. Room 7-2-A. Pin. 9 ran. aj 

PtHIM G1TDT. Witt tod «i> beatm #1*1 «Ma 4fh at 6 to Tbi Ucttlar 
i|«W* orer ’Odav'i Course 13X1 May II (Bra tXMnv). mum 'Rofta wt» brntm 80 
4*il «lin Sid ra Pair Tuna llmvll M Chegsmw C3X1 May 3*. wnh TtaMI Rom 
llmtlu 101 I»n 4th of 3 IMHO.. TXalMpM n« baatim Si wlwa 4ih to Fancy 31 
Pmre irre 5IM M LunBrM <9(1 May 23 with odatvy. Oman. 51 vnay Stk 3* 
of 5 igood to iori. 

SHARP REPLY hi nrelvred tg.Ttatanw. '. _ . 

*- 9-0 . p. Fddrrr ll 
Bn°- ?*?'■ T*W.,C. Bllli, c. Hin. 9-0 ••.:. N. Adans>i6i 1 
0Dn2 ,HLl ,D- Winapldi. D. Etowpith. 8-0 . . W. Canon 15 

SATURDAY’S 
RESULTS 

36 00 Ttttaa Fair. X. M. Jonre. S B-V _ .21 
• M- L. ■ Thomas 1 24 

27 OO hxUim. Vanity, U. Fteoctt. 5.7-12. 27 
■PjwI Eddery IS 30 

SI, .0000-00tTvrtagrava »BU,. B. Sum.' 5 7-12.' 
"C. Rotter (51 5 32 

■ KiMl wn-rnr steles tpMoer. ' 54 

B.P. FORECAST: ll'-4 Chances Air.- 7-2 .Tsabybos',- 5 
BDUoo Boy, 7 Serbiante Quince. 3 Indiaft Vanity,. 9 Ban'* 
Princs. 12 wtturd Art. . 16 oftoi .' 

00 AFRICAN FLIGHT iL Korrm, p. Krllmvav. *ll"l 
1NEVMARKET 

245: BARHAM 3-Y-O MAIDEN STAKES £646 « 
■ - . v • l»^n UO).. . . 

2 OUOrM-BMKCtlng Ta (B. G. Thomer.. 541. _ 
W. Waodttftl 5 

0-002 DO.VNAL DEUX n»U iMn A. Shawl. B.. MtMahourT-ir* **' 

9'™*2**',piW*W*K (R- Halil,.X. Knmick. 8-11 . r. fitreat 
RALV° tCoacordr Bloadmck Agvney LMI. 

D- O'DatweU. tala « Man. g-n .%. _ 
00-302 ILTON MOOR IB FI 1R. MeAlpU»>..J. HindToy. 3-li' 

iiginn, r., . _ 1.30 *lm»: Perkin Wotheek .ft. 4 V 
ni?^ 13 1 Wwoti. 1J-BP -V. Pasture M-1T ft; 5 
. Xmfcrtal B(3* (5-11 S. .18 n®. « 

G. Gntou 10 l«*I. (L. Cuaenl. Newmarket J .Terr: 
R- «reat a win. «'1J[ flocst. "Xliin. - LWO, - 

42'BO: Onol F'coB,. *4-an! SR6E. i 
. __„ * £14.04. Nr: Fro*. * 

000-05 Per'A Lafft.rJ. Winter. O-O^B, Ragerand 4 

M- «W» ■ 
000-0 Daisy Lech, L. Bott.'4 -ft-ll • .. 

.... Angela Fcpngloa' (71 2 
0 Just. Why. - K. Cmmlntffaam-Brown. -4 g~-ll- 

.-.A, PMlid 1 
Pettta Mlrtoe.. J. Bosley. A -ft-11 

R. '-Wcndttm* SO 
22-1 Powdor Kei an. }. Htaakyv 5'84L1 - - 

M. rails . 5 
Beewnlr, K. C4CB...3. H-4 PnoT Eddery ' 3 

05SD--Iscariot. Gi Ranter. ■B--8-4 X. ■ Ronav IB 
Mr-BnbM*. R. Hannon. .3 8-4. L.' Jam <71 7 

000 BrfJe Tower.' R. Smyth, 8-1 W; Ry^a 18 
. 00 Charisma Music. D- Lolna. 5 5-4 . 

■ - - , -C-^Rnthir (Si'll 
CMregotc. A. Nreves. A 5-1 D- Surrey (fl) -13 

OOO Gsyensh (BAJ. J. -Xtfteway. .-5 8~1 ... 
. . A- Clarft 10 

OO-JW Matt. M. Ryan, -5 8-1'.P/ RoMagWB 6 
. .050- MaravtUa', C. Ne'lnoa,-5 5-1-S-Dowseo (3) 12 

Party Cloak. -O. -O.’lfteM.- 3' 8-1-. '4 
PrgUMwse Sette, C. DnMwli, 5 

0050- Straw Rs*r. X. SotolilT*. 3 *-l " * 
• - * * M-.U-rnmdM.M 

Wtttt. “arty ■ Talk non ream re, state - trainees,' 
• Party Ctsofc new dr' aretes' jralncr.. 

S.p. : FORECAST: 11-ft Pnwter -XoB. -9-4 Tkowiitf. .5 
'0-0-HtwBey HaE. p. MKdnfl. 878 .. T. I»*s 2 Iteartot. 8 Straw.Reef, 10 MaraviBe, Z4.-ontMn.. 

. Knv:Tbc.Heal.' G'. Hanter, 9-0 B. Rsos* a 
0-2 Magic Wami reru G. Baewood. 9-0 . 

A, Cterfc 6 
Reygl;Better.. G--Harwood. 94) 3- Mercer 9 

O-CShanuman. (XL). -JC.-Brassey. .54)11. Bins 1 

445: WALMER HANDICAP 5-Y-O 
■ _ (15). • . . ^ " .l." 

9 20.S040:»-hy Tfanfals (O. R. BMHMtiegdL'-9-7[* .. 

,» a- _- : • ' • ••••: ■ r-. .Batter -9 
7.4aF? 16^^31 13 ST’SniS ? I’? P^Wataqi...-V7 J-Wj 

• 00- SAHARA SHADOW (ShrOte Ab Abn.Khotettn), R. Hodgre. W THSwfc 2iAJ»“'TSR 

-- „ I 7-4'P) l: Cantata FUshnun ‘is-li 2: I'M 9-0 EM Brain CBU. 'B, Hobbs. 5-U G. Enter 7 jt 
13 The lexis* nine* >32-11 a g (U.'W. I 18 304-000 Northern Hope, P. KeOewaff. Ml 

21?? 1CTOW 17 rs. Hanrsyi. M. Rns, 8-11 .R. Him la iV^DOl^EtaSi F'c«M.' 518/301 ^BP8F.’ 
DO SUNNY REPROACH •}. Ryds).| R. Simpson, 8-11 J. Reid 3 £24-53. ' .. 

10 '.I3 ■ WMUtatotr-|.LH, m; JWh..M.5>n^ :■ 
- .8.F. FCMUBCAST; 9-*' Royal Snttor. 5 For A Lofft. :7-2 14 00-0000 Mooter Jttny fBU, M. Frawii7^-a^ ' 

Mosie Note, .11-2 >f»4iera Hope. 8 Headtay Ball, 14 rem Eddorv 'a 

000-0.Cadana. -P. haikin. ■ 5-4 V.- 7 
000-0 Reef fire, G. tenele. 9-4- M- u: 

00-0 Mariner’s Lad. M.' Jartte., 

7'3 *ml’ 5 HW.-Vanterr. I | 8teWTOln- M «Jw^1 
kCIW. 3.15: METROPOLE CHALLENGE CDP '2-T-O. ' ■ D*aM Dw«' 14 «"■ N"W.» All. 16 olhm. ' -- sir. uwTRApni x> n 

Ml: DOWNS STAKES 2-Y-O £2,0215f 167y <9) - Cmam M 15 r“' ' M™°P°£L604 

1 EMPIRE BU.IC (G. Msmckt. P. Cota. 9-4 .T1 q'kIm 4 *y 17 WQ^Pre^v»lj^«^^wh^Ward*<lDr>KciB?GaM §*8*^'. ^4^*4.'l^ri«aMi ’ £^-'4B. 5 nHna ot Bai. 
CMITD CHASER IT.' Jetmssri,■ G. BhMfttg, 8-11 L. Jotamoy 171 ft J*?**1 “ ramrtna (60 M«v 24 (mrr). EDhande was beaten 51 and hd ubni ^ ' r'r„. tv-« im. l. a «u . , . 

O DILAPRE (T. Mcctandou. 9. Him. *-11 .'■.. R. tun* 7 *** ^ ®' « ™rek (5n Mar 11 "mod IO 6rai1. HmryN Vrtiliir, TbS^L1'»M 5)' l^SSmVttS^uiili fe '* ■ * 
fUWT OPPORTlTiXTY (P. Wentworth), Mite A. King. 8-11 "L” .'£« 21B1 « Chraf^ (3ft May 7 .Wtad,. Dremri SSShs*!^ (faiTll 6 030 CttoOta'a Bay. M. 

T. WOUares 131 9 I br«l«a ^1 bv YaDaw Bear irre 4H,i ot-Lrtenler (6fl May 2B iBOtti.. 3'il. (J. SaWliHe- EpnnU-' l"™- ■ T gel. BnorsmmML 
2HAMEUN IMn R. Banohl. K. Comfy,'ft-U '.. J. Matthias 2 f?,' ,22. V’»I "hen 3rd tn Hop! (level) at Chepstow rSL'SK’ V^’nirS' . 
0 MOUNT DOMINION (MSI. A-.Eterett.. I.-laldlB..■ W1 ■ . '*» M#y »■ 19M ,oood «• « Wfa-Sff S'. 3SfV rSS*S: .. . 

F» 3B#d«*ir 6 | ■ ILTON MOOH bn Wlhmrtfi W' brut. r #cei. vHr|M .» tfiniPioti; lUAff} a Rmw • u cm' 
RVN CHARLIE (Mrs C. Sevmaar), R. fUrfder. 5-11 ... J. Raid 3 i . \.&Z, paritiw nff n - 3 Camilla a *By.:t* .The Spo 

O FT3RAIIA (As SfilTtnloui, Da 9m*t» B*B . H- SWwit 1 I A fl< UPTCIV^T ViFTIFAT GTA1TINB T V /I Cl COT T... rr -bpa -/ban 6* 4 ran- bft Wt-Bks, 41- (8* * ■ 
omrr ID. RoWmohL O. umo. «•* .a-. M. Midma 5 STAKES 3-1-0 £1,697 lm 3f 750v 09) Hdi*, Umtemn.J, -TtaUfs wto*_ • • 

OR^ST, -3*4 Etetdra- Bhm. 9. . 3 Motmt Damtahte. . i ' K C^^a.^ ' ^ 9 ' |?>|;^ K 

Dt Narem 9-11 *. Caatera 4-1 P. Cola. 19 ran. * 0-0 COCRAGEOCS CHARGER fSb-Ikh ilohammeiuT HawoodT1 3 S2juAfVmW\J 
DZ->—Emptra Hoc. beat Gtsan Craft (leretr by SI at Windsor «f) 94) .; c. Rater * Uk-^SfVMi J PlSrea. ' 
(good re. ftrpil. Hamelta woa beam *•! by Masblmr ilereD 'at 8 DO- HIGH FOREST (T. Eosrtan). W. Hern, 9-0 .. W. Carea 1 Due] F'cast:. EJ^oT SPbF: «-09. _ . . 

I (5li May 82 fsaodJ. Manat De^nlag was beaten Just oter-lOM 8 . HONKS- <M1M M. SberWet. J- Tree, 9-0 .. S. Reyman 3 4.35 tltn): Com'*' Lad BtUlg, HOTSPUR ' 
of 7 io Perm tgota -71bi at Newbury fSTl May 17-iBaodj. Detorn 10 000- MASkeeN Oltsa 5tnd Ud). K. Bnwe, 9-0 .. R. HOI* n l^lf li WUd Rape C7-1) ft: Mr Me- 6JO—T 7 Ontdn 

1 EMPIRE BUI (G. Merrick*. P. Cota. »-* .TI Qalw 4 
CXWD CHASER IT. Jotmssn.-G. BhMOty, 8-11 L- Johnaar (7) 8 j 

9 DEIAPRE IT. McCtandan). 8. Hill*. -*-ll .. R. m*. ■ 7 | 
IUR5T OPPORTL'MTY IP. Wentworth), Mite A. . King. 8-11 | 

T. tvnUaias (3) 9 ( 
2 HAMELIN IMn R. Banohl. K. Candy,'8-11 .' j. Metthlw 2 
0 MOUNT DOMINION . (MU. A. Everett], I. Batatas. B-t l 

' . ~ ' P. Eddery 6 
Rl'M CHARLIE (Mrs C. Bnnanr), K. Hbtder. 5-11 ... j. Raid 3 i 

£1(604 5f (4-) ' 
• 13 Hymn-of TCartaeii- (Di.'G- FidtehaM-Gte-dpa. 

9-1 .....G- OufnrM 3 
9151 boon IBU (D(, P. Welwyn. 9-1 ' 

• • J- Mercer • 1 
02O CunDta's Boy. -M. IMher. 2-1.1 M. Wlataen 4 

0 Tbe SgorUmen, J- FfttehJlsyes. 8-U 
• - ' ■- Ranee -2 

9-P- FORBdAStr g-13 Lnmnan.. 8 - Hymn of" Haifach. 

■pan! Eddin 9 
11 20-4000 Te*e Mb*. R-Vooratony. Bra- .. -B. «SS'14 
•K ooft-TW Aleastt HSU. Ttex^Kn*. Jones, ^ _-j ■ 

5SS^®'® !•"* G, HaKu-. ’-M .... WUriShi rn 
31 060*490rieaniui 1; Tantnln. -D, Dele. .-9-0 •- . - . 

2? nneSS'^ SSE-S™^** M- SyWt- 9-0 T^mSSU . 7 
« 2S522;0 Stodropet. A.' Fflt. a-li ... -Rl-^jh)GMalls 
33. 020030- CaMcnble. L. Ciamni. Ml . . R. rh/a ■ 
34 000-000 Tttitch -The . 4Vted. -C. .Horoan. g-ji'. 

37 00000-0 Mite MWHan/.fc- l*rerv ft<^ '^2 ” 

_ ®-P- FORECAST: 7-2 -.Whr ■ Turnblc,. 9-3 Cabtndrh 
5 Baraok.. fi Aimeatf. 8 juet Janes...-10 Fem Creatyn. 

B.P. FORECAST: -6-4 Empire- Bine, 9-4 HarnrUn, 3 Mount Damtnhm. 9 
Drtapre. 1* When. '. • ■ ■ 

1984: Dr Narete 1-11 S. Cnlltn 4-1 P. Cole. 19 .ran. 

FORM GUIDE. Empire Btaw. beat Green Craft UeveK by 51 at WTndwr (SO 
May 20.1 good to. ftrpil. Hamelte woe beaten *»I by Masbbur Keren 'at 
Goodivbod 1511 May 82 fgaodi. Moan Domtalea was beaten tot over 10'xl 

SI. Thomson Jones. Newararkrt-j Tot*: 
In- 84-fiQi Flxu. £2-00.' in-IO; 

Dan] F'cesti. £3-SOT.SPbFI £5-09. 

w,Ben 3th of 7 to FeyTirt (gata -71bi at Newbury (STl May IT-(good). Detaffa I 10 

Dud F'cesti. Bd-SO. .SPbFi £8-09. 

4.35 tin): Con’s Lad' <5." flrtdle. 

Edinburgh Helds and jockeys 
HOTSPUR 

wet burn 101*1 when 6tb of 17 to Sbelhaab flsvall et WalrerlmmpWn »SO j 11 00-0000 MASTER FRANCIS (Mm P. Remus*. M. Blenataard. 9-0 j. Rdd . 
May 30 (goto 10 sottl. 19nt was beaten 7**1 wire 6th.of 15 to W'ehb Nora IS 
(gore 31b*. a» Windsor (Sr* May 20 ineod to' arm*. Rebut Prrarh »w beaten 14 
d'sl vihon 7th Of 10 to Migtyn iqere 1IBJ at Nmvbury (SD May Ift igaad to js 

11 | 13>l) li Wild Rapt (7-1) 2: Mr Me- G.50—Y 7 Orston 
7 | Gregor (3-1JF) 5- |J iw- WtttJrtjn 7. 0—3UkT Kt»M. 

. J-_M«M-. 'l4 I Sinltoiof lota “vvinV £15-40: reSSt J raO-IrannndMv . 
0 PELICAN HILL (P. Mrlloru, I. Baldina. 9-0 . P. Eddery 12 

° <Mte D. BIscktnmii, H. Candj-7 9-0 ..' Tt. Caw' 16 [ fi36^7o“'ctSF “'MS■ TrfcSLI S^O-SWBe 
8. 0—Betubet. Geraghty 

HAMEI4N may go ana better. SnRn Hue danger. 
004- PREORDINATION (W. Grsdleyj. -M. Pips. 9-0 T. "wnitanu iR 17 j'£459-5?i N.R. Dons Braflonu..-.' 

3.0: LINK PAPER HANDICAP £2,616 5f 167y (9) 

100-034 CRF.E BAY (BL* «tJ- Bpencert. J. Sgeartng. 6 10-0 W’. Canrotl 
20-0001 MAXZMGTAR iBtl lC£». 13.-7inwer)i t- MhMft. 3 3-9 (Ttt exj 

P. Eddery 

3 140-000 TACHYON PARK IT. Id-on* ID, M. Vent*. 3 9-1 b, Tbarnrau 
6' O- I31IC MFESON KING 1971 U- IVUCOD. 8. McMahon. 4 8-12 G. SCUD" 
T 3000-00 J'U-Y OF TRANCE (ftU iDotohra VUcatmtess Kelbnin). 

p. t-i.m, 3 8-9 ..-■ . J- R«*d 

18 0-00 PROCESSION ARY IMn J.wmdnvm). D. H. Jane*: 9-0 . . jacKI 
G. Sexton 10 £13.35. 

20 00-00-SHARP ALONG IBU HY. Mar* hi, J. Webber. 9-0 ... T. Ream 6 
23 40-2050 VAGUELY ARTISTIC (S. MHMI. N. VlgaK. 9-0. P- Cook 19 f»f 
74 00-03 VUT.OJ- iLady Herrtsnhi. B. HIIT». V-0 . R. Fov ft u 

23 ftniDrSG SEASON fM. Kratt.1 1. Wordta. 5-11 ... R. CeChneia 1® THDU 
26 0- COUKTLAXD9 GIRL iM. SBUDderel. S. MeUW. 8-11 D. McKay 13 HandcLn 

| M 00 SUNSET'REFT FMte A. Richordsi. C. AnsUft. 5-11 B. TtorattM 13 116-I) 5 
30. .00 SWEET .AND GOLDEN (Mrs A. NormetuD, W. W'lghtman. i-Il n. 

: T. Oaten 8 

^WCMOI. El>338110* rUdETOT: JKKT Of .IHUw: 

• • ' Advanre aUkii] onto*: StralgW eonrer GOOD: 

OTHER WINNERS ■ ««|Wer coop to firm " 

THDtSK^—1.45: Crtanu (8-i>. i: VAU;?^jj<_ ASTRA CHALLENGE 

HTST iSi,.&.xhSTo.SSBl aANMCAF^naMy Viuc £751 
(13-8 F) 3: Annul C5-I)'J- 2.45 r Ydifig ■ Sf‘ (6 OesdaTeu) 
Knight (lt-11 1; Try-To Stop 4 0-00000 Fatrgntai' (RL) icth n -i k.e 
a: Yoflyy Mins ta-l» 3. Penh 11-4 F. —vrespra uhj to d. Chapman 7 9-7 

9. 0—Knlgut Ha^pUnikrr 

OTHER WINNERS • 

D- Lt.na. 3 8-9 .J. Retd 4 8.P. FORECAST: . 5 Veto. 4 High Foretl. .3 Hooke. 11-2 ten- Ringer, J.15: Wave. tVow ■ Waw Cl5-8’E)'l. 
100*0.0 VANGTSTT-MANG IBLt IE. Heiwprd). 1. Bradtey. 5 8-6 R. Pea 2 8 PeHron Hm. Cmnwnn Charger. 1ft Vaourlv Arttsne. ao others. Henry "Padwld: (9-21 2; Shedpun teniey 
100-000 NON-WET I5te04i Mnhtaaod). J. Cwlusmiki. 3 8-2 R. Street 9 1384: Lomboat 9-0 tv. Canon 8-1F W. Hera; IS ran. . 19-11 3. 8.45: Prtte* By <5^1 'I: 

FORM * Inteftog- Utt 'c, 'lMti, 3>M8> -- 
-'&30—Percodft ' -A: flhuttlfa CSt A 

a_8—Zaldc .Lottenag, _ S3 'Huytm Boy. ■ . . 7^. , ; 

■' aTo^S^Et *Sospitailor ENVOPAK 1HOPHY.HANDICAP '7f 

TBXRSK.— 1.45: Crerater CB-H-1: 

(15-8 FI 3i Anhui (5-1)3- 2.45 r Yifting 
Knight (ll-l) 1: Try-To Stop Ma-lft-U 
a: Voter Min* <a-l> 3.-Peno. 11.* F. 

I . 1530C4 O I Oyston (CP)^ 9 1047:' 

3 ■ 452001 ten' ■ Ctah _«3I. 'c..' W‘ 1 

• 03000-O.Traa Fdh. D. Chowfta. t .* 

la' W-M ZMd. di. L-ahertnstw. ,* 

X..partqr .7 

M 100-DM NON-WET 
IS 02 0010- BROWN V 
10 0000-OF MAKE ME 

6 0-00003 Pccpmta (BL)-ICDI. iBFl, T. -Vickers. 7 3-7 
.a I1* ^-WBmatet.Ggrm*!, «u,W5r%*^« 

fiuS7 4- v «*» tax. I, ^.SmSTt-S 8 

[•'CttVaB 1 u «0440ag-Ht.«.(D,.T::o«W;:«^H^.4 
-A-lMneftanr 

.wr- 

I'NR 

Al> ^ 
if " . , 

; Mall--.1 

. iitrrtT 

I 
.. ill tS 

jiirUNf 

.1 l‘1**1*'- 

; |; « 
trfl 

*-:r® 
.t.li-rra’ 

, -lift 

!■ .. flJ 

fits 

94 

mule I! 

joker 

. 1 
.. i'J 
.i»an 

;wt« 

• ; .-i wri 
!• -d U 

!• U«' 
: t ft 
. •:,lv 

. •: ? 

- i- 
1 ip. 

... :>;«• lull 

• m ’till* 
:• : "cm 

• :. :d»J. 
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; 1 ii. 1 

1 *.l ,sC-lit 
: ’•r.ii j 

•r M 
t. tn 1 
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'..t- M*ci 

■ Miithip* 
' '-j l(.Vti 
-■11 is! :• *1 1U 

11.-. Url 
■■* Hlill 1 
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" 1 1 -*i r.l't-ll 
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• 1 i.h ,*n. 

' • U Hint 
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"Jik.-ij „ff 
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1 mu«n 
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9.P. FORECAST: 3 M*k* Ms Happy. * Mbnlwsrar. 9-8 Gros Boy. 6 Masson 
lting. 8 YanswKtoM- 14 Wly of France.. 20 attera.. . 

iwi: uulmtit 4 9-7 S. Cmitten S-1P P- MaWn. 13 ran. 
FORV GUIDE.—M«!nol«r teat Oar Dtnarty taare UlfO fay >■! at Nanbory (8fi 

Mar 15 with Non-Wet (rat 19lb) and Yufttee-Xtaag (r« 31b*. ottt ot test 10 
OT2S (good to Arm). Mate Me Happy brat Camps Heath (gaw 21JM by 3J 
% sL^T.Sn mS M *' nHt*. Mbaane ram ten.iM J^l 

' u *-y- /OBSGMTt.-a-B teide, S'lftn-Chib, 9^2 'q I 
Owaa, 6 RosiMt, io Echnbrt Gsragbty, w Tree •TeVe, 

— ' T ' .. 
’ 1 ' -i> it... 

BELL RINGER is preferred to Vdos. 

nnm-scuTwZ-m* *» m» » »ooo4_«q L3fl: MONKTON FARLEIGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,046 lm 5f 12j- 
wh^th to Dawn-srteUbM.rac 10n» « Dooreeter (7) ' *iWTZ*Lt}1AU£gT 

1611 May may defy peoaRy. Cree Bgy next best, 

ADVERTISEMENT 

COURSE SPECIALISTS 
BATH 

0-00 WATER BAILIFF OC AbdaHal. G. Harwood. 9-7 G. Starts** ' I 
34201S MOSS EMPIRE (BFl (Mrs H. BeanWrr). R. Hannan.-9-7 l«b <nO 

- P. Eddery 5 
00-00 THEEB rilOhatnad Sahatn. G. Houter. 9-2 . R. HUU- 4 

lifts a <^5rtifes^, 5JPB rrt”^"' M -V.SsnJi •*= 'SOM. ■Mxmvmimameir ■ Aa 
VJnde Farecr^a-aft 5ud fti -a. ' ■ ... (6)' .. 

,A' R0YAL STAKES *1"<»o-waw«to *py. j. p; s^. 4.5** .' 
3. Marie 7-4f. R-0: Lance (Evens »1: ■ 2-Y-Q £802 5f (S) _ ___ .' ; M --- >n 6 
1** Jtto *l*-lj 3: atftyw» (l4-l) 3 0 Pekaw - r c n * 000-000 Ansta Win ICDi. D.>(tons,'I -fts1 ■< 
3. 8.30r Temple- Jter (11-3) 1: Aeereate 4. »«*«*, /. s. WZbon. S-O -... C. Dwyer 3 ' • ■ • . -1; \Jr- -■ .. 
(11-31 2: Hewelba Lflre (6-11 "3. ■ Rjwrfrtteu J. Jefferson. 9-0 ... M.U4 5 ■* 4050-13-Sbrec in, ■' n-n . e^'u^SS J 

WSfEfdS!^r,gi^£fl_* s«_•* 020 Berry. *-I, »3 2000-00 ^ If* SiBfif' l' 

- "1. •- 

Western Dnacnr 100-307. 
HAMILTON PARK.—6^0: Ptot 

teertd (7-gl I; Arato (9-4F1 3; TtSca 
<9-2* 3. 7.0 PbanatBl (11-1) If.Dawn 

00-00 THEEB (Mahomed SM«m, G. Houter. 9-2 . R. HHU- 4 toSge «i.« sTrZidJr*'Star' fll-li ,, 
00000-0 COLHT JEWEL (IV. Mum). A. Wtt. 8-13 .. TT. Canon .6 3. Mountain 7.30: 11 

00-0 RAINBOW STAR (BU iS- SofronioaL M. Salnnan. 8-9 R-Street 5 Tsafre (4-1FI T. TiddUttntya (14-1) - 
000-200 HI-TECH BOV (Mtm P. TnraeN. w, G. Tnrnrr. 8-8 D. McKay 7 2; Mary Momln> m-lt 3. 8.0 : Na 

. Memirate' Madam, Danya 8nnm.KB-lv*T ' * 

• 4 4D50-12.Btirec Jng, to— g,' nw. «’' i . 
7 QOrtBfn°o s- -WUsa.. 5 9-1*. K&tatey 1 .- 

•7 OpOOrO-O.Sbitbs'a Glory (CEH,:P. Wnm 7 8-0, - 

- ' i':i ' *' 
4-. '*•!- , 

VISIT THE DERBY 

AS AN OWNER. 

- ... itfv): * 00-0 RAINBOW STAR'»HLi lb. awnmiteii. 1*1. saiaman. a-n 1*. s 
U^lSTlif'lartnilBteTtjtot ■*> 000-200 HI-TECH BOV (MlnP. Tnrarrl. w. G. Tamer. 8-8 D. 3i_._ . —.. . — . 

3?16?Sf ■ - 10 04-0000 BRADY'S LADY (T. P*nn). C. lYttdman. T-tl. T. Quhni 2 j V i1 ^.°cU,3L,S.“1> 
J«tos» (.‘too , M»vlt _SS121rS- . s.p. EORECAST-. 5-4 Mom Empire. 3 water BaOlB. 5 Hi-Tech 

pmi—v' 34." Vitthlas 2S. c-ufuen is- 
Cireoa 13, Rouv 13. Mercer 13. .9‘2*c' ! Theeb. 10 Rainbow St^r. 1* otters. 
73. Wa'dino lJ-RsM 18» C- 19S4; ABClwt M*rtor9-T s. Cuttpra 8-1 R- Haanbton. IS ran. 
8, JtMJte 3- Jftfr.™ 5- ! ___ ____- , 6i, m—m 4.K. 

42 SIBqr Liabl, J. Htterinfllon,. ft-n. M. Wood 1 

s£ 7'a. kkuw 

-. - _ _ _ ■ A. 'SbsbRs 15) ? 
r wS f * TV*i 'Otan BmHh. . 9 8-4 ... JUC. -Prr I 

assmai'wuaL.’i asL-^' jt£ss;gu 
S.P. FORECAST-. 5-4 Mom Empire. 3 Water SaOlS, 5 Hi-Tech Bo\. 8'1-T 

5 yr Bay Ilaro lof Mlt Woo 
twice and «*rd. April -'to 
SnndowB ovfr j flog. Pfftk fandl- 
bon and funs on "fdnesnaj- 
£110W or .*« rfiorp CS-60Q & *100 
pm. Daytime T3# l28&,.Bve- i» 
1333. ' ' 1 

TrmbMgicj—I.' JUdhui S3.'Kj* 22, FORM GLIDE.—Mesa Empire was beaten AJ by 5ir Htewd im-.ii 
r. tt»\m 19. H<rwoyd 13• ’ 1- il'irci ftfay 30 iqood ra■ Brail. lValer BBOftf «■» teatan more 

■«4:sn2’jgs ™ «-ran™,. ,reC «i ,^.8 
), .Dunwp 6, HIB O- 1 ?.h nr 14 m n:mi TUseb (tec 5ftl at Beverlrv U'.nl , 

11-Tech Bm. S' _***2 *14-11 5. TtnMvr 
* Awoarh 4-IF. ft.so: Pttaion Kmqht 

1*0-1 li wmir tawV.i»Fl 2: Ate-- 
15 ran 4M7"" 5. 9.0: RafHn rMl 1: 
13 nip- >>,• Andy (5-4F1 S'. Val CDmbrr 
4lhi at Bngfatnn 14* Tt 3,_ . 
(ten 421 when _ V*RRT Rv°VN. —■ fi.M: • *Vn»h)» 

Bebop Krt* *14-11.5. PtrtMvr nnn . T I.TU'.J 

£Zf\z-Zr,.K3X. M vA(KHALL= 0m,.SEUJNG STAKES 
oo-i> s. 9.0: Rafrte (Mi 1: , . £548 lm (7): 
no. Andy (5-4P S'- VU dtater 1 _ ' Hnrtm ^ OHJ. Id. Jnrars. 4 M 

9.9: ■ ENVOPAK. MAIDEN STAKES '.^Y-O ^fiBSS • 
• lm (6) ' : . e... v •. 

(toll. Tbrrh 7."t tent*" Bd*H«n aoolooottoKteram, D.' ai»«nanft?,M5^ .<T>.. 

230-0&S EHtea. c. Thornton, '8,0' .... J. Btamdaia ‘ 
000-03 Kntaht Uandtater. C. SWw. :E5T^* 

HOTSPUR’S rtTWELVE” 

' None of the tesrira U»i#d- te Bnewr’a 
T.ielie’» fallow u angoged today,- 5.20s Mowaaa (T-D, 

000-408 Wtodncn Plyar, jJ P. Stefth,’ 8 

. 000-1 Traflflader . c. -Nttn, J 

oam anwSS^52iiJ*'***"--5 8-6. -- K^toSJ 1 
0300-00 Wngr Sprtnga, 8» Nortaa. 3 '**2' J- Lewi a 

! B_ 5000-00 UCanoHiu CRD, N. Oa&tolM.-Sm"I- “ .1 
' . ... ' It Vrtibiiili' ? 

.5 .00-0 Wj« Cisw.. j. HaMwe, b-0>£. DOrtay 'b 
6 OO-OT Pratdbttfoa Bay, .\ 

^ . . .. -D.TMaato S 
T *;SS0-1) Ttt Hmn). Mn-C..D*w, M PT. D» " * . 

mslPc^,Tl .-4-7* Muigt* iFatotgiiw', ■ W^FMaca. - 
9 TBa.Rmaprd.-m- Utttei 1 u Ul., >6. Nkto-Gaom. _ ... ... 

^ > • ••r*4c I, • ;u 
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Ifi ^^1 lit I rcnc^ Open Lawn Tennis 

fh|{ 

FOR 

1ND WEMBLEY 
By JOHN PARSONS in Paris . 

fOHN McENROE, the world and Wimbledon. 
champion, said in Paris yesterday that he 

■'ili probably never play in Britain again— 
Kcept at Wimbledon. 

McEnroe, who three weelcs from today will.be 
lunching, his challenge to win the Wimbledon'title 
)r the fourth time 'in five years,- had just--crushed 
enrik Sundstrom 6-2, 7-5,' 

! tih 

2 to reach the quarter-: 
aals of the French Open. 

x Asked to • comment on 
: -'owing rumours that he vrilL 
r fu-taire bypass the Stella 
rtois tournament at Queen’s 

.tub and the Benson and 
•• * edges eVent at WeroWey, he 

' 'Ph'ed: “That would be a 
* >od possibility.” 

• -IP1® American, who has faitb- 
liy supported these ^events for 
'era! years, said: “I’m not 

• , in .those tournaments. 
1 don’t itaend to be again.” 

‘ ; *e said he- had raar’i* other 
%ans for those weeks this year. 
• McEnroe, champion at Queen’s 
ub four times and winner 
doors at Wembley in November 

• e times in six attempts, refused 

’ r i 

to elaborate on. the reasons for.- 
his decision, which will come ns 
a' shock. t» the tonrnament 
directors concerned, for both had 
initially been led. to think he 
would be back this year. ... 

When asked, if -his “ boycott 
of British events was because of 
tihe so-called harassment he has 
complained about in the past he 
commented sarcastically:' “It 
couldn’t. possibly be - anything to 
do with that.” 

Whatever sympathy one might 
have for the brilliant!v-gifted Mtf 
Enroe about the publicity he has 
so often attracted over the years 
in Britain quidtiy vanishes when 
one thinks how few reservations 
be seems to have about either.ho, 
or his various girlfriends, selling 
details of their .private lives to 
certain newspapers. 

Nevertheless, if he means, what 

\M» l>IMi 

john 'McEnroe. who 
„ yesterday reached the 

quarter-finals of the 
' French Open. 

to tbe two most successful one- 
week Nabisco. Grand -Prix tourna¬ 
ments in Britaitk — . 

Despite—or .probably because 
of—the controversy he so often 
creates he remains one of the 
game's top box office attractions. 

Lack of variety 
McEnroe’s victory over Sund- 

strom, the London-based Swede, 
was a low-key affair in the Paris 
heat. Not until the Last two games 
of the second set did Mdfaroe 
begin to show those aggressive 
qualities which expose the lade 
of variety in his opponents. 

Tn the quarterfinals McEnroe 
will meet another Swede. Joakim 
Nystrom, who beat him, quite 
astonishingly on a carpet court 
at tbe W CT finals in Dallas in 
May. “1 will have to play better 
than 1 have done here so far,” 
McEnroe admitted. 

-French . umpire Patrick Flod- 
rops has escaped with a 
reprimand, rather than suspen¬ 
sion, for swearing at Yannick 
Noah during a singles match an 
Friday. “Despite his indiscretion 
we wtll regard him as one of the 
b««t umpires in Europe,” said an 
official. ~ ■ 

Leconte is no longer 

the joker in the pock 
. - V- ■■ ■ .-.-n*-- -. . • • ;«.>■ • — •- 

'■ -T^HE ’ French entiwlskstioaBy packed Roland Garros to 
overflowing again yesterday, intent/ on eheenti®' ‘t. 

1 '*■ anmek Noah into the quarter finals, writes John Parsons. 
... In the end their wholehearted • . 

llegiehce was-transformed to Trifi rlp-tailS 
lis compatriot Henri Leconte. xuc UCU1U® - 
* he spertaculariy beat the 
98o champion.. . 6-S. 6-4: J. coiraora <US» bt T. Ben- 
Lecopte, 21, has. for. so long 

■ * icen an enigma in world tennis. 7-5. 5-7, 1-6. '6-2. 6-1: a. gwumtiu 
. Abundantly talented., capable of (.swiwtandi at A. Owwokov cushpu 

ideating 'almost anyone at his. duMtcWkw'm j. poiict 6-1, 6.2. 
leak, he has also too often proved 6-2; A. Jany* (Swwton) bt 3- -Murtfera 

. -'-o be the joker in the French 
>ack. Not, it seems, any longer. FrawiSr 

“■* In a. three hoars 17 minutes ^gL^SS* V6m2e£«'?xjs% m h snbd- 
. -contest packed with.aH the finest mF* 

lualities in tennis, including Nntnm (Swc»l«i] h b. GQdctneMcr 

• "n,P?r^ .Le™?.ieJ ,CWO»ffiN-^W.*Bd: M. Nwreiiov. 
■joked in the world, rallied njsi m b.- newtfi-a. s-i: c. 

• naan intently from 'apparently r.iord ojsi m s. ci»r rw. German*) s-e. 

. 10 bcat-Nqah 6-5, 0-5, b-7, M, s-j. Germany) bt Si Hnnlta fW. Germany) 
.. Two weeks ago in Dusseldorf, 5.7. 6-0. fi-s: o. fiabjuni (Arrow fra) 
where he beat Ivan Lendl and V rm.wa,hi"0T 

, - his next opponent here, Mats i^non* id«uiuu-io 6-3. fi>3. 
Wdander, Leconte, wno has- _, _ wno 

1-cccntiy acquired Patrice 
..'Dominguez Instead of Ion Tinac 

_ras his coach, explained that at 
' least part of his Iresh inspira- 

tion was because oE his need to 
attract 'new commercial endorse- 

■'ments. 
One . company,. Midas, has 

already 0 on geo, while he has 
‘ progressed ueyond the second 

round oi these championships lor 
tne hrst time ana Leconte 
Lcrtainiy had- toe golden Loucn 
wQ«fl (ie louowed up his deieat 

- 01 .-uiares uoioez lue mth seed 
■ wiln suen compelling panauae 
■' and flair. • 
/ Thee? were two especially 
□'HiLai'. moments tor iiW-Qaie, 

-- u uQac Dig ae. ve and’suarp vuu^ys 
•- were sulu signmcani toCtor. Ax 

i-i m tue Ultra set, wiw tue 
- CL-uri wme open, he missed lue 

* edSiCbt’ ut Oackitanus .. wfcucn 
, woum have leic him serving lor 

mg maLch. 

• Walked off 

/ /i»■/.»’ 

ing a banned drag to one of bis 
team members aa official said at 
tbe. European Am a teurCh&m pi un¬ 
ships in Bndapsst yesterday. 

FLV.—Fbwt: D. JKn 'E-Grxmmi 
M A. Muni (Itabl ot*. trooai 
tW Or Clan (U & iu JctoolnVov (B 
aarfo. 

BANTAM.-sennit T.‘ • SlndC fVuBO- 
tUclal bt A. KbifKqw CBBlmrls) _pts. 
Bronzr: T. Swoa & J. Eskeuucn (Fin. 

-land*. 
. JLIGEtT-FILV-- R. BrrObart IE. 

Gtrauiny) bt L Martnov tBulw*riai m. 
opxci K- AMnMmiimn CUSSR) A 

UOirfSMlDOLE.—ftaJ.- ML Tlnuw 
IE. Grmmy) ,b» B. Zagndu (USSRj 
or*-. Ibmt; S. Hrantk * H. Tskov 
(BnlmrUi. 

Water Ski-zhg 

Then, while waiting Tor the 
crow a id Miuie, he wi# penalised 
tue Oi'u point ut tne jourva sec 
'ine pun .3 am cot stood acspite 
picas nom ootn men so Nuali, 
wuu once beiore-nad conceueu 
a uuim to Leconte alter-a lauiiy 
can, maoe uo genuine attempt to 
return tue iitAt setvc.. 

Wdca Lecontes serve was 
evcuiuaily orakua lor the hrst 
time miuway uu-ougn- the wuili 
^.-u au inuae ola uuuois auoJ“ . a 
h.s 1 csiheuce ana icsoiauon r& 1 »..! 
uiiacca, out omy biieuy. -in ^ne 
dual set, how pnysu-nly and 
Psychologicauy, he ovmwnolinea 
du uppouexa who had beaten him 
hve times to hlL_ . ' ' 

Gabncu Saoatini, 15. ^ecaJM 
Ihte youngest quai-ier nnanst in 
ine women’s unejeg here with 
her Wl. 1-6, 7-o aeleal 
ShSnKi the bouWAlncan^m 
she nchiuv sacihoed heF piace in 
S Sd“ook5 tin trytt>C to 
walk olf prematurely.. ■ 

Convinced she 
winning i 
malch pomt- at.M m tM tmru 
set. Miss Sabatun P3®®1 
her rack«s,udo«ieg ker ^ 
and was 5SSS1 J’ ****** 
until an official stopped 
aiiss rairtenk was swl oispu™»* 

^Beoiisfr a linesman had 
sigoaUMl the ImjA 
chang«ihismind, 

K’avrSSsSs lost, but also two more 
confirm her victory- -[arted 

stt» GraJ, ta^s promsinriy bat J* centre 
beaten 6*2, •«. 0“ lr. Chris 
court by ionner champwa 
W wh?,iCWAmeriSn.™ 
Phelps, a &a 6-3 victory 

fault* aid other error** 

CITIES BATTLE 

FOR OLYMPICS 
Paris and Barcelona will be tbe 

front runners in the contest -to 
host the 1992 Olympics when six 
Cities pnt t&ear cases to tbe Inter¬ 
national Olympic Committee 
meeting in East Berlin this week. 

Amsterdam also stands a fair 
Chance and will be lobbying be¬ 
tween now and when the IOC 
meets to decide the venue in 
Lausanne, Switzerland in October. 

Others with an outside chance 
are Belgrade, Brisbane and New 
Delhi. - 

Amateur Boxing 

DOCTOR BANNED 
''Alain Sknon, the"Trench ama¬ 
teur boxing team doctor, has been 
suspended from practising an bow 
ing for two years for adnLnister- 

COE SETS OFF 

BRITISH WINS 
Andrew Coe of Hunstanton beat 

Steven Moore of Whitstable to 
win. the third round of the Euro¬ 
pean warer-ski championships in 
Dronten (Holland1 on aa excep¬ 
tional day for Britons yesterday. 

FOftMUI^ ONE: A. Co* 
a* 

...FORMULA TWO: D. Urttntf >5m- 

* *■ 

(Betotun). 5. 

OTHER SPORT TODAY 
AWUOnOS.—RAJ? SaPiWft On. 

■MBd Ch-HiTM iCmfonb: Gt BrttMb 
Ftm Run. Ei lntmrah **10." 

BOWLSWoowo15 GnMn JubOoe 
Veort * Enoun WBa <w. 

CIOa-iG.—Milk Rne: 6tU Snoe. 
HaS-ecarbaiC««riL 90 ■ 4 diHm. mn ~ 
*-Bl. __ 

atOOUCT.—FwtaHonq T*iwnt S«a- 
UinptDB T"mwjt- 

GOLF. — AmM, Ch'rfopv (RumI 
DonrtfO PCI, • _ 

LAWN T&OVIS, — K«mw Tfm_ 
T'mcnt IBrdmliMl. CMC Manefimtar 
I'rtiw tNOfili*rn Club. MawcbMert. 

■ MOTOR CYOLEVG.—TT . p*w* au» 

' ^Nl^KFR^mi''F-antln* - Prof, 
1M Pimm lino SoBda), 

.i*.V^ Y "•■'i 
/■ C s -..V- 

• Freddie Spencer, who chose the wrong tyres, -but-still won' both his races in 
the Austrian Grand Prix.- 

Motor-Cycling 

SPENCER 

FURTHER 
AHEAD 

By JOHN COLES 
TPreddie Spencer polled 

further ahead in the 
250 and 50Qcc World cham¬ 
pionships when he made it 
a double victory fo rthe 
second week running in7 
yesterday’s fifth - round 
Austrian Grand Prix at 
Salzburgriug. 

But the. Bofhmahs Honda 
rider’s 5Q0oc.victory, which puts 
him 10 poiots.clear in the title 
battle, came only after a knife- 
edge double battle with defend¬ 
ing champion Eddie Lawson on 
a Marlboro Yamaha. 

The race had to be stopped 
for safety reasons -at half-distance, 
because- of heavy rain while 
riders were using dry weather 
slick tyres. 

- Narrowest margin 
When the race was stopped, 

Spencer . was leading, by 2-18 
seconds, but, in the restarted 
second-half, it was Lawson .hrst 

-r the line by 2-15 seconds, 
ring Spencer tbe .victor by a 

mere oOOth of a second. 
Christian Samon of France 

fYamaha) was -third in both legs 
of the race and Randy Mamola, 
of'the United States, was fourth 
both times on his Rothmans 
Honda. , 

’The race was chaotic, however, 
for most riders chose the worng 
tyre; for part two.. 

Honda Britain riders Wayne 
Gardner and Ron Haslam, who 
were fifth and^sixth in the first 
leg, were among- the victims 
finishing- 15th. and 18th second^ 
time out and were out. of the 
points.' 

Milk Race 

Kirsipuu sets up 

Russian weekend 
By PB!L LIGGETT 

rpHE Soviet Union, who have tried each day foe a week 
to dominate the MS& Race this time without 

' scoring any stage successes, made amends with three 
stage victories'during a j . *t 
perfect weekend, indud- i tlS ClCtttlLS 
ing bo>th stage wins whidi stags ?a cuacoia 10 uno. u 
finished in. Hull yesterday. fiSSTu £?ikSS&uw^uJX ^ 
Toomas Kirsapnu, the leader a,5iJ‘ m^jooS 

since last Thursday, scored a utsu^ahr sroc. 1. 
lmgtVs sprint ™ «hMd nf SCfTSTS 
Malcolm Elliott -Bt Skegness on PoiADd. nnr iimfl, 5: RfileHjb-Wdn- 

Saturday, and then he produced -jg* «&2T l5SSl.<k: JSST “fol 
another sparkling sprint nnisn irriud. (bum rime, in: Groat biuju. 
in Hull to beat his main rival ^"otage^Vb ,?hhu smii nee. 35 
■Rnir Vnirkman from the United mileai.—O. Zzoug«i« (USSR! lbr ISmbi 
npy iuuniiniiii jiuu* uii. *-'“*—'* aa**c. is M. eiuou rR«irinu-vvHnniunn 
States. GB», 3: p. Cvmn (Eaylaad). Ss fc. 

Kirorpun now leads Knickman LSai5i3wU!r 
by 43 seconds, as the race enters •iB$JF*ja*a*hnta. 1; 

I’SSB 5-42-56. 2; Kalrifl h-Wfin a»a n 
Git 5^3-6. 5: Poland 5-43-26. « 
Fanslo. Beistnm Innn rtnn. 5; Svrit- 
jrrtand S-44-43. 6^ Otlwr placfaiBB: 
Ireland 5-44-42. 1: Groat Britain (aaoe 
Umei, 12. 

OVEBALL talirr 7A A 7B>. .— T. 

its last 500 miles. 

Posing for pictures 
Kirsipuu and the. Soviet team 

posed for pictures in their van- 

Rain blessing 

circuit race around Hull's ary 
centre just seconds after Last 
year’s winner Oleg Cnxyieda had 
beaten Elliott again and England s 
Paul Curran. 

A crowd of 25.000 watched the 
Soviet riders, -who also hove three 
in the top four overall, and lead 
in most of the oilier classifica¬ 
tions. 

Despite this obvious domination, 
by a well-drilled team, the other 
nations have never resisted tne 
temptation to attack Whenever 
the possibility has arisen. 

Kxrapnn.- although confident 
still regards Knidcman and Kveto- 
slav Palov, -from Czechoslovakia 
as serious challengers. 

• Clever move 
Phil Bateman of England 

inspired 

<1.S5 B?TOp ffltfiwm (1-3* 
OVERALL TEAM I alter nana 
VBl.—t’SSR. SO, 144 tola. 15 

(1-54). 6. 
9 7 A 

a 7BI.—t’SSR. SO. (44 10(0. 15 «BC->. 
1: Poland. 80-51.12. 2; Gccborio- 
vnlda. 80-52-11. 5;- US 80-52,^15. 4; 
Fannlo Brtgtam. 80-32.41. 5: Emduid. 
80-54.57- 6. Other ptactafftt Great 
Smaro 80-57.22. 8.- Ralrlph-WclDinaiin 
GBl 80-597327 11; lreinnd B1-1S.10. 

13- 

place. 

But. for Rob McElnea, 
Britain .on fais Skoal- Bandit 
SnzdkT Ihe rain 'turned out to' 
be a blessing-in-disguise. . . 

After struggling to keep in 
the top 10 with bis -slower 
machine in the dry, he found 
the right tyres fo the dying tack 
re-run to give him fifth i 
and fifth- overall 

He said: “That’s my best 
position in Grands. Prix so far 
this season. I. went for inter¬ 
mediate tyres while most of the 
others except the top four men 
settled for full, wets and simply 
could not use their speed as 
the track dried out,” 

In the 250ec race, Spencer beat 
Honda rider Toni Mang, of West 
Germany, to. give him a nine- 
point advantage over the German 
in the championship. 

m5Vis3&’ jar?? 
smtAauw. tF- 

WarM Cl'thip: Swam- 59 pis. 1; 
Mxuin SO. 2; M. w tanner CWeM. Ccr> 
maun 41. 3. 

SOOcc.—F. Spacer <U 51 (Hobetal 
Uhnfjo 40-4S«ec, 1: £. Lawson III SJ 
(Yraoha) -40-40-3. 2: C. Suren 
(France) IVunha) 41-14-84, 3. 

WORLD CU'gHlP.: Spenror 69 PCS. 1: 
Lawn 59, 2; Samm 46. 3. LcmJhw 
BrHon: R. Rastan (Bonita]. 26. 5- 

ihScc. F: ' Gnatal CTrahrt icanBO 
54 talas 24.79 s«*. Ti - A. Attw 
lAMWl) ■ I MBA) - 54-35.02. 2: E. 
ClMWta. (CarcUR £4-25.74. 3. 

WORLD CB'SHTT: T. BtaacU Uttlsl 
48 pts. 1; Gn-rini 39. B: Glanola 30. 3. 

SIDE CAR: BQaail. I WtOtUboa. 
(Swttmcainffl fLCR» 35 mins 53-64 s-c. 
l: Sdtwaenro! (Bode. (WfC GenosM) 
OCR) 35-59.61. 2; Webster (Hewitt 
IGBI (LCR) 56-10.37. 5. Other Britons; 
BaUcylNtoan (VsniMta) 37-05.72. 6. . 

WORLD Ctl'SHIP: Schwaonel/BneA. 
STpt*. Ii BOaRdlWaUMwiB 35, Si 
Wabs^rrfBmfn 22. 3. 

the winning move 
around the three-quarter mile 

of 1 circuit iii Hull yesterday when he 
raced ahead after 20 minutes of 
the event. 

It was a clever move that 
attracted six chasers, including 
Curran, the highest-placed home 
rider. 

The seven, once together were 
unlucky to lose Tim Harris, with 
a jammed but even with 
Czougeda unwilling to help the 
leaders finished almost. a lap 
ahead of - the main field witn 
Raleigh-Wemmarm's professional, 
Elliott, again, forced into second 
place. 

The 78 starters in Bournemouth 
a week ago have reduced at an 
alarmiog rate and Vi will face 
today s Stage alter Magnus 
Knuissan, 01 Sweden, was taxen 
to hospital alter he punemred 
and cresned in Lae circuit race. 

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 

Bowls 

COOL BRYANT 
TAKES TITLE 
By Our Bowls Correspondent 

"TYAVLD BRYANT beat Cedi 
" Bran sky 21-12 in the 

' final of the Gateway Inter¬ 
national Singles Masters Final 

.at Worthing yesterday. 
It was bis fifth .win In tbe event 

in eight years and undoubtedly 
oae of bis tonghest battles. Fonr 
times be held a match lie. Three 
times Branely saved brilliantly 
but..on the fourth occasion his 
bowl was flying wide. 

However, fortune favoured the 
brave. Israeli 1 battier, the. bowl 
cannoning off a stray to pick up 
the jack and steal a single. 

Bran sky seemed, safe on the 
20th end until Bryant calm] 
chose the backhand' and release- 
a bawl that. finished as inch 
from the jack. 

. ' Yoga sessions . 
Intense yoga sessions have 

helped to overcome tbe hack 
pain which has been, restricting 
Bryant's delivery. 

He .said: “I arrived here 10 
days- ago with a lot of time to 
spare and worked hard on the 
exoerrises every day. Now. my 
back' is strong and my delivery 
is smooth agam.” 

In -the absorbing semi-finals 
Bransky profited from two boors’ 
practice on Saturday night by 
finding line and length from 
bowL Opening with three two's, 
he beat John BeS 21-1L 

Bryant's cool tactics were too 
much' for tiny Canadian Ron 
Jones -who excels with Short 
racks. Bryant made sure be never 
nad-one while winning' 2HL 

' semi-finals: Jtow,‘EBStaaJ) 

Arsn 

21-8. 

Si auE Lulrotaer lo Skrtan* 
97 du lea; T. Kirs) Pan <USSR> 3-58-01. 
i; h. dliul iiua-iM nnmuwmi, *; 
Z- LulvviUun (niMiui, o; J. snuptoi 
llfllenUhUMII rro u. 4; J. VaUuiiJt 

3:' M. JDJMk tCzoCtU, (J. 
BiAGE SlX 'HAM.—«»Ri .lit 

53m 1: .Kal«uiw-»vemm*nn (C.nl. 

U-oS~k», rPlnna ll-a«fc a; 
LKOuaiDvilLia 11-34-S.. . 4; USA. 5: 
su,*,.r..iM. A; UBMKl. 11; (.leal 
Britain. 12: InUaaa. taut time, lo 

OVKBALta—''!> Kitatpuii |UUBi 2Sh 
58 m LM. 1; K- knlrkimn UJJuU, 
BO-S8-5B. u; V. Foiumuiv (HabKl 

o; 6. VnwM iumki 
BO-OM-4J,. 4; R. (tioi (IAKJI 
20-9V-4U. 5: A. Kill UM-DJ 35-33-jU. 

OVEBALL TJKAIL—7LS&K Itt. 5»n 
i; Laciiuuiitaui • i-i-Si--»u: 

I-Otemt 71-38-4. OI.LIOM 71-58-S, 4: 
FuasiD IBds.ixml a: UaiWl. 

o; undtaad i i-j-53. ", S (lull 
Britain 72-3-oa. tt: untoa-tteia.iL.na 
OB '<•8-6-04. 14: IrelUd lo. 

MWAiACt OVLHALL; V. P3ul- 
tuKo (U5e>) 42. PCs, I: F. Carto LEu 
autkaU 5B. 2: K. 1-altw tOtacnj. «3, O. 

points overall:_t. kosipuu 
(USSR) 86. 1: U. Ellwt iJOOe.aa- 
KejiiJtuul 66, 3: v. Peutailiw lUuri) 

9«i S- ' 

OTHER CYCLING 
'i i«iE 'poALs 

NATIONAL. CH-SUkJP u (soauawll 
-U. MWm( inUUMUr Win SUBiB 
Ibmk. jwb; be wm B-*J -oO. 

iaAUu vC an. —m. Iuam iM«n- 
ctbbvo, sUi IB. urns laan: 
***•h IUh V4B-.S4.. _ „ ; 

sob 1 oLiu, bw CO 50-- Mall 
(Un-iy uo shi nxm 1«mc. Tun: 
mbuub Ibb.mii rtC d-All-lll. 

bBBta SUl'IwJa UlktvuNE 109 
J- i-aod in<RUu«^r; miu Miuin luce. 
>W>: LoIlucmT u-Se-dl. 

lvOL>uuiAMftolN V,M 95, 
Lmn i B.W. o. rfwn, aata-a tart. 

tlAiHuuaiul (iai is. b. Mon 
(Wdii.HB.aatj anr umd SMK. ‘iau 
Mauawit Wt> ikS-aS. 

Hml' in.-.rii.. i.vA SO-—P. ami 
(OtaBTH HLi 1(W. sinus Iombc. Tcjin: 
».<uun mC 6-9 a'd>. 

HUu.ll! VALu.1 MB iO.—6. WWd 
(HulK Ur. Slnta 9IMC. Team; vonur 
Can. 

aTOCJCTON HE BO.—A. Ludbeucr 
(Csrttar vtartOU. Taan: FerrySJr WH 
0*12-51- 

SOXOMA CC 25.—J. Short lAnta* 
topr/ 1 hr lmm JUmc. T, 
HO-I. _ _ 

sOeSEX CA 50.—S. Dmb (E. Grtn- 
sIcmu 20r InUB Uhc. Team: Iwrt- 
ImiSc BWM 0*28-51. _ 
_ aLKJRty &U 3b. — P. Harwood 
(So«vS bbtxtmj Ihr Omtn Oses. Team: 
noon 3*7-51. _ 

PuLVxECor-iC CC 25—-R. KccMa 
(Virai 56nm 7see. 

North wtive B C 5fl—tJ. Good, 
wit CArtOtald POOentsl Zhr Imin 26sec- 
Te«n: Uttaa Wmric 6-19-20- 

SOUTUFOKT 8CC 25-—D- Grow 
ksr bbonuuwrU 36nun Slaec. Team; 
wrilvert 6-8-16- 
_ BATS CC X>.—K- Krooiot (VC ft 
Rnphaab 67mta 30*cC. Tun! Cadppcr- 
tuun imm 3*5-17. 

BOAD RACES 
soumntttON 

(54 mlloH. dt. j 
2pr lamln 47ms, 

LANOWUXB 

WH VICTORY 
(DC ' 

_ HINDLE-WALKIR 
(BO mnes?.—©- WSlana (MdillCWt 
RCCI Skr lands 5MC. _ 

YEOTOlX CC ANDREWS UQ 
RIAL (80 taDew.—P. Barnet (Zoitand) 
SJlt BOBdn ISscc. 

HOUGHTON VAUX G P (TO mOeM. 
—M. Tons (CtwatcrAcU CourraB) 51w 
lChniD . 

BUGBY ft C TOWNSENDS (77 
mOrt).—J. TeaIdl tPaait jbr 21m2n 
SiirCd 

1HTWYTH JOUR OF MID WALES 
(80 mile*).—1», O'Mm (Pert Sns- 
Uflbti 3Or 22mta 5eec. 

CIRCUIT OF WOLDENGBAM (64 
tailefl.—*L MMcowU (HrtUff St 
rwpurdw ihr S^xniaT 

GAYMEK‘8 OLDE ENGLISH CYDER 
(Londoai.—Man, (lOltwJ; T. Namede 
iratngil] a*mfa 11 arc. prend Prf* 
wtaBcr: ». CldHta r^eaff* Wlmblo- 
(UBI 295 (Ml- Worn* flfKPU* A Trrtff 
i Cardl8l Stain tine. Gr« Frtr 

X. Mentor tBdiabtupO) 
298 NO. 

Fencing 

SECOND WIN 
FOR ROBERTS 

. By BOX MEREDITH 
Jayne Roberts, of Chester. 

, obtained her gw 
season with a fin1 ie 

at the 
victory 
e de Bt 

in 
ea Li¬ the Desprez Cop 

mont Centre,' West Kensington, 
on Saturday. . 

Miss Roberts battled her wav 
past Sheila Anderson and Fenny 
Tomlinson before edging through 
the final.9-7 against tbe talented 
Maureen Lloyd, of Polytechnic. 

Witb .leading women toaists 
such as Linda Martin, Fiona 
McIntosh and KSm Cecil, who 
won this tournament last year, 
absent, the way was open for a 
surprise winner — and Miss 
Roberts did all that was asked of 
her. . . 

This latest success means that 
the Chester girl has won two ton 
titles in a week—the York Open 
and now tbe Despre*. R augers 
weU for the future. 

w 
*** p&? if. ^ e! 

IL. F.C.1 Ms P. 
a (L. Ttwaie* F.C.) bt C. AUro 

Thwi F-C.l 8-4: J. Rabcru 
irrt M 5. Andcwm (BoODtU 8-3- 

, _. Fteoto: Hard bi Hunt 8-6: Rabrnta 
bt TomKsMD lOfi. 8rd_* 4th: Rwut bt 
Toirtunoa 8-4. Hml: Rnbcrta he Uo»4 
9-7. 

Athletics 

SIANEYIS 

TOO QUICK 
OFF MAKE 

TITARY SLANEY. ov&r- 
^ • eager in fcer first out¬ 
door race for almost 10 
EisoDfihs, set a United States 
record for tbe 5,000 metres 
on Saturday. 
But she failed in her attempt 

at the world mark in the 
Prefemtaine Classic meeting in 
Eugene. Oregon.- 

Slaney. who last appeared out¬ 
doors as Marv Decker in the Lo* 
Angeles Olympic 3,000 metres 
final which she failed to finish 
after a tangle mth Britain's 
Zola Bndd, ran tbe 5JOOO metres 
in. ISnn'n 06-55$ec. 

She had been confident of 
breaking tbe wo rid record of 
14-58-89 held by Norway’s Ingrid 
Kristiansen but her attempt may- 
have failed because she was run¬ 
ning in her home town. She said: 
“I ran the first lap much too 
fast. I think L was just too 
excited to run here." 

Good conditions 
Slaney added that the condi¬ 

tions were good despite steady 
rain. “Tbe conditions were great. 
I just didn't feel strong enough/ 

Olympic 800 metres champion 
Joaquim Cruz, of Brazil, notched 
the fastest time this year for (he 
1-500 metres—5-35-7D—as he held 
off Americans Jim Spivey and 
Stevp Scott for his first victory 
in the two grand prix meetings 
do date. 

Mram HBa: C Brailb SO-68 *rc. 1. 
Utm: J-.L. Barbara (Brazfli 1-46 - SS 
I. SQBm: J. Cnu (Brazil). 5-45:70, 
5.800m. S. Mam, 13-20:48. Brtttata: 
J. Barkan 13-31:06.4. J. Dnbrny 
15.35:48.6. 110m hdlr: M. McKay 
(CanoOBl 13:551. S.OOBn 'dun*: H. 
March 8-30:50. Dkcn; 1. L Bwv 
■ l^ccboaloiaklal 4b-48m «218lt llnl. 
Long Jomp: I. M. POwrB 7 9Bm 
ra6ft 2'alni. Ja««Un: E. VHtalal>«Ma*«n 
(IrrtaBd) 88-90m (39ft 9inl. 

Pole Tanlt: M. T»Hy 5.80m H9ft 4Ini. 
Wamm> 100m: M. Oncb-Para 

11.14. SOOm: J. Knindrxivu (Czcdio. 
Slovakia), Ira 58:01. 5.000m; M. D. 
Stiary. 15m Ob:55. aOom hdlc: J. 
Bf-awn-Xtata 56.54. Hf«b Auto*: D. 
Brm (Cmtota). 1Jl5ra (6ft 3f4tal. 
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LEAGUE BEST 
FOR ASQUITH 

Linton Asquitb, 22, the Euro¬ 
pean Junior sprint champion, 
docked the best time by a 
Briton this season in winning 
the 100 metres in 10*2 seconds 
at the GRE British Athletics 
League meeting at West London 
Stadium yesterday. 

Asquith, running for BirchfieM 
Harriers, equalled tfae leagne rec¬ 
ord despite having to borrow a 
pair of spikes from Donovan Reid, 
his tatenifttiqnal rival, after leav¬ 
ing his own in Birmingham. 

There were also some noteable 
Wins for Todd Bennett, the Euro¬ 
pean indoor 400 metres champion, 
in a division three match at Wind¬ 
sor. Bennett, running for South¬ 
ampton. won the 100 metres, 200 
metres and led his team to vic¬ 
tory in the sprint relay. 

Jndy Oakes of Croydon, tbe 
Commonwealth champion, broke 
her own championship record* by 
27 centimetres when she retained 
her Southern Women’s- shot putt 
title at Hendon yesterday with 
17*62 metres. 

WAITZ FALTERS 
Frande-Larrieu Smith, of the 

United States overcame the 
favourite, Greta Waite, of Nor¬ 
way, in the last mile to win tbe 
15th annual New York mini* 
marathon. 

NEW YORK , MINI-MARATHON 
(5'j mOro.-T-rt'. L- Stohb (1.15). 32 
min. 83 xc.. 1: G. Waltz (Norway). 
52:86. 2: A. Conlta (Portugal) 52.-45. 3.' 

SWEDES TRIUMPH 
Tommy Persson and Jeannette 

Nordgren of Sweden, triumphed 
in the men's and women’s 
marathons respectively in Stock¬ 
holm on Saturday. 

STOCKHOLM MARATHON-Men: 
T. rmwi (Sweden) 2 bra 17 into 10 roe 
U O. DM (Norway 2-19:40. 2: J. 
Tolvola (Flobundl 2-20:14, 5. Women: 
J. Nontgrm (Sweden) 3-36:44. 1-. 5. 
Hanjaoa (Sweden) 3-39:44. 2: C. 
Vefctcniledi (W. Germany) 2-40:17. 3. 

Ski-in g 

VAIL THE VENUE 
The United States resort 

VaD, Colorado, and Labti, near 
Helsinki. Finland, will host the 
1989 World Alpine and Nordic ski 
championships. 

of 

Gallant Taylor in & 

form for Essex 
By KEN MAY? in Zurich GLADYS TAYLOR., the Olympic athlete, shook off a 

severe stomach pain to play a captain's part in 
helping Essex Ladies to fifth piace in the European 
Clubs’ Championship in 
Zurich yesterday. lDC details 
Taylor. 32, who was put on tia?™ ilcST* i^’L.^wSSrib. i'TrST 

painkillers just before the h.s?B“' g*‘ rSnE? 
meeting, collected a personal e- 41 
pouits tally of 27 out of 52 
in Che -400 metres fiat and 
hurdles. 

She then ran in both the 
sprint and 4 x.100 etres relays, 
in which the Essex side picked 
up another 24 points out of 32 ™-i«. 
to finish with a total of J59, 
the highest score by a British 
club in the history of the 
competition. 

Bayer,'the mighty West German 
dub, won the championship for 
tthe fifth consecutive time with 
2M paints, which included eight 
individual wins from' 15 events 
and their strength was magnified 
by then* having no athlete lower 
than fifth. 

Slovonija, of Yugoslavia, with 
only two wins, showed their 
improvement over the years bv 
fim-hing runners-up with 174 
points. 12 ahead of the French 
with Fiat, of Italy, fourth on 
1-12 

Taylor won her heat of the 
400 metres hurdles in 59-18 
seconds, which gave her third 
overall, and although she was 
beaten into second place in her 
heal of the Rat 400 in 55-81 
seconds her time u*a9 still good 
enough to- retain the. runner-up 
position. . _ . _ • 

Kim Hagger*. 25. the Essex 
club's Olympic heptathlete. pro- 

_____-IM. 
1; M. Blow 2.84.9b. 1«. lUhi:-k. 
him ilutyl t-'rt.Bl, 4. B. PrltMMt 
5-.-43. 15. SOOOra; M. UlnuHtc 
llunnliilti 9-lv.b*f. 1: J. Umh 
10-37.48, 13. tOOwi kuriW—l L. EUay 
(Fidlien 13.00c. 1; 9. GanavU 13.53. 
4. 4Md bonUra: ft. .HalnKr]_lW. 
Gerniiavi 58.41, I: G.- tutor 59.16, 
A.... . 
t. 
Gi______ 

Utah huuB! k. Xanttran iBwvdrei 
li-InTY: A.-M. Lardtas 5R t«Kn.. 

.. Utoo juraoi K. taaura (GBI 81ft 
1 1. Jawlbu M. Fimataw 
irfuctl 181ft, li S. Hrlpi 133It 7iiu 
l57.64ta). 11. SMl B. Kuth (W. G«rt. 
muni 67ft 8>ata.. 1: 6. Snob 4Trt 
10'alb.. D. GbBratW. 
Grim am-1 183ft 31a.. 1: M. VTbataa 

i. ftlBlB rclari W. CrtWHi 45.54. 
. GB. 44.52. 4. 4x4Mm relay: W. 
Iimny Am AO .SO, 1. ISO 3-42.84. 4. 

_. M: Buarr lIV. 6ram| 914am. 
1: skn-oirita (Yuwtayiaf 174. B; Start 
I'rjiiCbla (Frmacal 141. 3: _flM_(ltolj» 
142. 4: Lw«* Lodlrt (GBI 139, i: 
TiMorctlO (Snlal 132. 6. 

* Gladys Taylor . 

vided them with their only" over¬ 
all win -when 6be recorded a 
season's best in the long jump 
with 21ft liain. This heat Rita 
HegglL of Switzerland, by three 
inches and put the Barclays Bank 
girl second on the British list this 
season. ■ - 

Ann-Marie Cording, back in 
athletics after having a child, 
made several easy clearances in 
the high, jump but after a fine 
5ft 10m she dipped the bar a) 
5ft JIMn with her ttKnnb and 
never recovered. 

Weak distance 
Essex's, inability to ■ • equal 

third ..place of Hounslow 
ual the 

in 
Madrid' last year Was mainly 
through lack of strength at 
middle distance, in Which tbev 
collected only., six out >of 48 
points. • .. 

But eyeti here- they deserve 
credit as. tsyo jgiiis ran despite 
injuries and Bernadette Pritchett 
arrived in Switzerland only'two 
hours before the start as a late 
substitute ra the 1,500 metres.. 

Sandra Smith. 20. was not over¬ 
awed by tbe powerful competi¬ 
tion that surrounded her in tbe 
shot and produced 47ft 140**10, 
just below her personal best, for 
a surprising sixth place. 

SaTly Gunnell, 19. was second 
in her heat of the 100 metres 
hurdles in 15-52 seconds but 
Laurence EBoy broke the French 
record with 12-90 seconds, best 
time in Europe this year. 

Junior international Lisa 
Gorecph ran tbe 100 and 200 
metres, finishing overall fourth 
and eighth respectively, then 
anchored the 4 x 400 metres 
relay squad to fourth place. 

MAMEDE IN 
TIGHT FINISH 

I 
F-m 

e.ti* 

:?3 

-,6 

•- * 4 

' >1 

bll 
•5^ 

■pERNANDO MAMEDE, 33. 1 
■*- bonk official from Lisbon, 
■diook off a strong British 
-challenge to win the third and 
final 10.000 metres road race 
in the Gaymer’s OWe English 
Cvder series in London's Pall 
Mali. 

The Portuguese athlete, who 
holds the world record for this 
distance, finished in 28 minnte*. 
]1 seconds, to outpace David 
Lewis of Rossendale And Steve 
Binns or Biogley. 

Mamede los tthe lead in tbe 
final stages to Binns, hot his - - ... **■-- ■ - bcM 

„„__ _ ... take 
the £5.000 prize a overall winner. 

1B.J0M.— r. Munrt" IftfNNn 
28min, iiito. i: D. Lwt» aa—is. as 
5. Blurt, 28—17. Grand PM*I CtaHor. 
295 PM. 1. 

WMain'i 3.008m.— A. TookT BtortH 
47tac*. 1: Y. Mow 8—48. 2: S. Tooto- 
8—SS. 3. Grand htll Morrw. 298 
MS 1. 

Spppdtcay 

ENGLAND GO 
THROUGH 

By JOHN GATES 
THNGLAND’S new partnership 

of Kennv Carter (Halifax 1 
and Kelvin Tatum (Coventry) 
qualified for the final of the 
World Pairs Otampaonshap 
when they flushed second ui 
Saturday’s semi-final at 
Bradford. 

Defending a title won last 
season bv Chris Morton and Peter 
Collins,, the England pair had a 
one-point lead over the Amen can 
partnership of Bobbv Sdwrartz 
(Wolverhampton) and Shawn 
Moran (Sheffield) when they met 
in their final races. 

Moran was many lengths oenr 
of Carter in the third lap when 
'the England rider was halted by- 
a mechanical failure and the 

r Americans.maximum points that 
IjEoUowed took them to the final 

at Rybnik in Pofland on .Satur¬ 
day week as dear winners of the 
meeting. 
AdgrartTjr*. More* IJJJtotal 
24 (K- Ctoirr *3. K- T«wm * 111. 
BnrrdMt »1 O- Andriraoi* 14. r. 

Jomj55T«SlTBDH IMr 17 (A. OMtaaod 
s. V. Fnrlanrttt 8). FWindlS iK. 
Ntotal >2. A. Kapowre J). 
•akta 14 CA. TJtatol 5. A. K*re«r VL 
Norway- 8 iE. Kirilioraud I, R- Otto 
li. ... __ • 

oi?1 
59 (T. ■ Knadwn 101: Swtadjft 43 iT- 

L ^ 3 
■in: 

' \?A 

-■ii'- 

ft 

'•i "i m 

-4 

• ret 

vi'a 

::rA 

L-iS. 
'.m 

-Vih 
u vi J 

tIT 

41 
■ D. 

Citort IP. B«n* Vwe 35 (C. Morion 

91 'national USE.—firtWM 
fG. Ken mix 111. *tr™to*hw 3< 

W,vJoRLb PAIRS lOdtal’ Scml-aoM 
0» Hrt»: U.S. 24 (I. Moron. 'J- "■ 
SctovorUi ISIS ErtnUrtil 94 (K. Ctarter 
IS. K. Tamm 111: Swrden 21- U- 
Andnwn 14. P. Jodmoii 7i. 

LGE CUP. — CnuDei- Heatll 38. 
Oxlord 40 IN. Nlatocrt 13). KHM LjWI 
36, Wotorlunam 42 IB- Schwarts 
12. P. ErfXacn 10): Bdle Va« 51 (C. 
Mori no II. A. Smith 111. Swindon 27 

.IM. SlmitHm, IO). Halifax ST «K. Carter 
I0i. Corwrr 41 (T- Knadeen 12'. 

NAT LGE. — CMterhorr SX in. 
Mu(IeTT 12, ,N. Ttatnm 111. PMrr- 
borouqh' 25 fk. Itawliloa II). Berwick 
55 IB. Crlbb 12». Arma Enn 25. 

NAT LGE.-MddmbaH .34 1C. Bald*. 
win 10). EOramrre Pori 44 (L. Carr 
IB. D. Morton 10). 
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Home 
OWNERS 
LOGBGDK 

The Horae Owner’s Log 
Bookis an easy to follow .. 

information pack that 
helps you create a complete 
record of your home. 
From where to turn off youfgas 
in an emergency to the 

.'iA 

telephone number of your local plumber. 
Available through leading branches of W. H, Smith throughout the country and the following bookshops: 

STOCKISTS LET 
LONDON 
An&y & Navy, Yictozia St. 
Athena, Oxford Sc 
Bookcase, LodgateHBl 
Books etc.; Charing CrossR4 

Fleet 5L 
Tottenham Gout Rd. 
Victoria Sl 

Chy BookseSen; Cheapsidc 
LeadenhaD Market 

Claude GDI; Ealing Broadway 
James Sl 
OxtedSt. 

Fagms, MusiwBHffl 
Fen Books, FeKhurehSt; 
High gate Bookshop 
KimpsonsMe&a] Bookshop, 5E1 
Liberty's, Regent St. 
John Monies; OW Broad SL 

Cheapside 
Mowbray, LiUfe Portland St 
Paperback Centre, E13 
Pan, FoJbam Rd. 
Parks. iDsfaHoferaa 
Ptogun Bookshops; 

Covent Garden 
(at Fenwicks^ New Bond St, 
Kings Rd. 

RIBA, Portland Place 
Selfridges, Oxford St. 
Stmey & Maday, Kings RA 
Tdegaph Bookshop, FlertSttWt 
Tempi®, Chancery Lane 
Waterstones; BrompioaRd, . 

Kensington High St. 

CENTRAL ENGLAND . 
Banbury Banbury Bookshop 
Burford The Country Boofcxhop 
Birmingham Hudsons 
MSkod Educational 
Raddmns 

Cambridge HeSen 
Derby Clukiws 
Huxley Webber^ 
Leicester Bowes & Bowes 
Norwichjarrotds 
Oxford Oxford Bookseller 
Parker & Sons 

Rugeley The Bookcase 
Sh eringham BA Watts 
Stoke Students Bookshop 
Sudbury Gainsborough Bookshop 
WolvmtonptonMdhnd 
Eduatkroai 

THE NORTH 
Barrow-in-Furaess Book Cover 
BramhaJI BramhaD Bookshop 
Cart isle Thumhaxns 
Chest erBooktand 
Clhberoe Kaydee 
Darlington Dressert 
Durham SPCK, 
Hull Browns 
Kendal Bookworm 
Leeds Austicks 
Manchester Willdraws 
NewcaatleMawsonSwan& • 

Mi 
The 

Wehsters 
Scarborough Haring* 
Skiptoa Craven HhvU 
Whitley Bay Park Bookshop 
York Pickering & Co. 

SCOTLAND 
Aberdeen Bruce Miller 
Want & Grant Bookshop 

Edinburgh John Mehties 
Glasgow John Smiih 

THESOUTH 
Abingdon Knights Bookshop 
Sc Albans Albans Books 

CSft on Bookshop 

A Hershot Southern Books 
Ashford Geentgs 
Barnet Mine’s Bookshop 
Barnstaple Barnmple Bookshop 

The Bookshop 
Bath Chapter & Verse - 
BeaeonsBeid Chapter House" 
Bedford Pemberton 
Bterieyheach Webster* 
Bookshop 

Bideford Mackenzie Dye 
Bournemouth Longmans 
Braintree Hannay 
Bridgwater Bhyme&Reasoa 
Brighton 

HjtdrankatHanmngton’a 
Websters 

Bristol Chude (21 

B roadstairs .Albion Bookshop 
Bromley Hooks 
Buntham-oii-SeaJefleries 
Camberl ey Tbe Bookshop 
C ant erburj- AHaon Bookshop 
Chelmsford Baker Bookshop 
Clarke 
Robb 

ClevedonH Seeley 
Cobham The Bookmark 
Colchester Briggs 
Cnmleigb The Bookshop 
Crawley Hooks 
CrowboroughMaKb.v . 
Devizes Devizes Books 
Dorchester Longmans 
East Grinstead H Goulden 
EppingTbe EppingBooksbcp 
Epsom PulSnpers 
Tbe Surrey Bookshop 

Exeter Georges 
Tbe Dniwwsiiy Bookshop 

Gerards C row Paviu’a BoohSup 
Guildford j Thorpe 
Wdraters 

Kernel Hempstead Woods 
Hitchin Burgess Books 
HoveConbndge 
Kingston BentaHs 
Loughion The Bookshop. 
Maidstone Hooks 
Newbury Town Booksellers 
Fetersfield Page One 

Plymouth Georges 
Beading Town BookeeHert 
Richmond Lkn & Unicom 
Roys ion Manor 
Rtwriogion Edknra 
Sevenoaks SevenoaksBooksh(^ 
Shaftesbury Hardings 
Sherborne The Abbey Bookshop 
Swindon Websters Bookshop 
Taunton Brendan Books 
Tenterden Ga&ery 
Thame The Bookhouse 
Xhchridge Barnard & Warren 
Walton on Thames 

Fountain Boats 
Watford Appleby, My era & Clark 
West Byfleet The Bookcase ' 
Weymouth WernwutJi Bookshop 
Wincbeeter Websters. 
PiG Wells 

Woking Naacj1 Leigh 
Worthing A E Carey 

Aladson-Hodges 
- Optima Books 

WALES 
Bangor Borland & Ca 
Cardiff Claude GiO 
Haverfordwest Bookmadc 
The Bookshop 

-Victoria Bookshop 
Swansea Mumbles 

Charlotie Webb 
Swansea Uplands 

Tbe Uplands Bookshop 

oi 
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International Soccer • 

INDEFINITE BAN 
A JUST VERDICT 
FOR ENGLAND 

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Mexico CUy 

T AST night’s decision by U E F A to ban all 
*** English clubs from European competi¬ 
tions indefinitely is a sensible, just penalty 
and no worse than the F A, the League or 
their members can really have expected, 
following the Brussels outrage. 

My only criticism of UEFA is that they did riot 
take such, a positive stand against English hooliganism 
several years ago, when it became clear that fining 
clubs or ordering them to n 7 
play occasional games JxOOSOll WOTy 
behind closed doors was Bobby Robson, England's m 

not reducing or even con- wSd'ct^^eiSs maicbt 
tabling crowd violence. «££££«£ “*.1 £ 

Golf 
U.S.Goli 

Erowti survives 

Brand’s charge 
By MICHAEL CALVIN 

KEN BROWN survived a series of alarms before . 
he enhanced his Ryder Cup prospects by- 

winning the £150,000 Four Stars; pro-celebrity 

tournament at Moor i ‘' L' 
Park, Hertfordshire 

. - „ . 277—In. Blown 71. «. 69, 69. . 
yesterday. 77a—o. unm jar n. 67. 69, 70. 

The gangling Soot- whose JJJlS'. tS£u£’ it 73* 

.Final scores 

Ken Brown unleashes a driveon: his way..to victory »n the Four Stars, golf, 
tournament at Moor Park yesterday.. 

fallibility on troublesome g-'*" 
greens was a feature oF a 69 WLiJf-wS 
which ensured an aggregate MV_*. ^am***. lzimbatn 
total of 227, three under par, «. &£*)*■&£;,■ , 
admitted that he should have 71s m. Mom* fswiw 7 

been -taken to a play-off with J* ^ ^ • 

Gordon Brand Junior. -5!Tm”t*.#V4,‘ 
He was three shots clear of muw to. m. ■} 

the field with three holes-to w’’6 
play yet was forced to watch as <S.i3*‘ t*.' * 
Brand, his playing partner. f-JrKaw’TifV 
missed a three-foot pntt on the a*, n. m J* 
18th green which would- have aw.* w. ti. - 
guaranteed extra holes- _ _ gEJi xte™. «. ». 

IMPS TO 
VICTORY 
BjrA Spedal Corresponds 

in Bethesda, Macyla44£j- 
TOLL GLASSON • 

the greatest .-round .of■ 
his life yesterday a*:fce: 
came from six. -strokes 
behind to win,the $5i 
Kemper Open Golf T 
mem by one stn ’ 
Larry. Mize 
Pavin. *0/ Moor* lAuatrnHai-TO. 70. 10. 7Q; ■ Pavin. • 

M. TiS Glawan birdied seven 
R. Oavb fAirArnlint 74. fi8* 71. last 12 hok*5 tO fijUSh 

ww- wudw 7zijrt»ba>. sK-onder-pax-6fi and a total of 
SJ* uUoite «a*£»V jt «: ten-under-par_278, at _the Coji- 
7i! m. M«tte fswinf t». M. to. gj-ejgqona] ConntrvCIiftl.-'fr wjj. 

jy. 75. 70. TO: *• worth £76.000 and boosted hw 
7*; «?: «*■ cswimw winnings for this year tt-abont 

69.. 73. 72. 60- „ T1- W. £116.000. 'T*' '.J'.V 
IS; ra! si: 7 ' Mize, who led by Tottr 

D eehotv to. ti. 69. 66: j-j* at the start of a bright stomp 
“SrfMTSM t™ \ff- - M day-sffll bad a fbuiSfcof' 

He strujjjRled the re* of Ifc* 
ay -.with bogeys oL tiff1 ttntk' 
itn and 17tb.holes,.and'^mAed 

behind closed doors was Bobby Robson. England’s nan- TRTfitT T TAP ! 
__ ___ ager, m Mexico City for three JJtlLXoiX LCiAl 

not reduang or even con- World Cop reheirsati matches. 
mining crowd violence. £* £X Tft TOP OF 
nave -tihear troublemakers it future 
is from England bhat bhe «we’ve got to control oar \tXTLwUJl 
largest and the most deter- home situs lion," be said. "This 
mined contingent of -thugs •* drastic bat not iui«perted Rep. of Ireland 3, Switzerland 8 
have regularly travelled. 

and in many cases is justified- 

J&veWr tUJSS* 

Amateur Golf Championship 

Olazabal has double 
chance at Dornoch 

Hope Classic on the composite 
course in 1982, had applied 
telling pressure by holing from 
35 feet on the 16th -when Brown, 
In the left rough from the tee. Id the loft rou^Kf.fr?^t *5* .<S- Africm is. «. to. 7b. He has such pain- in his Icdefea 
missed from eight feet for. hu ti. that he has-to wear braces 
Par- 7«f«- ver he is on tbe Etof.conMV^ 

Recovered well 

Now, one hopes that lhey will rm „Ueved But- the ban has 
have no reason to cross the not been extended to England, focru as uie> swept to the top 
Channel or the North Sea to However. J hope that by the of the }Vorld Cup quahfyiog 
disgrace thft good uumc not lime of the aitxi European Group Six at Lansoowne Koaa 
only of English soccer but of championship, when UEFA re- yesterday. 
English people. vtew our eases, commensense Goals bv Stapleton. Grealish Amah 

* . r v will prevail aoj sileedv gave Ireland an - 
M&y take years "If England are banned from emphatic vhturv over Switzcr- 

7 J this championship it is bounds to luud—aud rekindled their hopes c 
So now it will be up to the affect our national game. If we ot rejrhms the Final stages in SOCCer 

T A. the League, the Home cannot play In International fool Mexico next vear. 
Office, the police, the mag is- ball we shall be left behind." It evauiv the performance T%rm 
ti-atM and indaed tha bra*-Ireland needed to restore their . WII 
™inritv rierem fnnthBof ‘be depths of .legrjdalion lo buttered morale at liie- end- of an 
I?hniduSSli "! which is was drowsed last Wednes- otherwise unhapps- season. 
to ensure that hoolibaiU5m is day bv hooliguos Irani Livenmoi Tlie Swiss were forced to re- 
also removed from Ihe domestic and. lo a lesser degree, Turin. plute tlwir goalkeeper in the 33rd VuVrl 
*ame. There are unlikely to be macy niinule when Engel went off. still 

This, alas, takes years. So ‘■pectatiws from cither country at -offering from the after-effects of z f-i a •* 
be it. Let us hope UEFA the Aztec Stadium. Moreover, * painful collision vvath Grcahsh. r Al 
for once, will show stern icsohe f"rae ?ithe experienced, ma- Cri<h Burgener took over, 
and let Fnelich enn-er under lure «"ternahonal footballers in rlpi-blic of iueland—xi<o<«u»ti _ 
rSlj1Vkntl5.r: the worW will face each other. ,Nu“' «• 

Goals bv . Stapleton, Grealish | 
and Slleedv gave Ireland an 

“If England wre banned from empbatic \utorv over Switzer- 
Uils champiomJiip it is bounds to land—and rekindled their hopes 

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS 

TF tfee Royal Liveupool CQiu-b at Hoylake seemed to be 
■tiie jmost obvious- place to stage' the ceoteoary 

Amatur Qranpionsiup. sauce that is where tt all began 

r\ 1 He drew, level wtien Jwwn’s tb. o*»; 
I |/vvn%4*k Avl effort from two and a half feet 7-a; t*, r. w. 4*. s 
lillnifirn at the next failed to drop ud JmEjE-tI?- tbVto? »*. 

VyAA recovered well when he over-bit _. c*Mr* n*ro. m. Mor«n} 
• . his wedge shot to the last green, . . 

rnrridilfS Chipping to that fateful yard. JSESE' ***** to. bbmth. 1 
v iL.L,lAmo Despite the /altering manner hooi^t . re- V 
it Hoytake seemed to be of his. victory Brown^ v/h* las* giaBSS,.^‘ _ 
toa^aa^>■ wuifwiarv won m th® Glasgow Open. 11------ 

Stage rue centenary months ago, has won almost 
hat is win ere tt all began £50,000 in the last fortnight and PojwrboafmC 
4u 1885J Royal Dornoch's he seems assured of-his. fourth —-* 
in-troduotion to Uhe arena Bydpr Cup appearance. Xf/TT T'T ATI/fd 
tmlav in mo# wplmniF Hl9 .perfeepomst instincts, . WlLiAAiTlI^ tooay IS most welcome. him to shun what 

Gnhan <C. 
McCc.nl. 

WIGAN TAKE 

CONTROL ON 

FAMILY DAY ’ 

. LOV.J js HKK*. wareomc. whjdl pj:ompt him to Aim whit 
Other than the Home Inter- he. regards as the soft option 

nationals in 1980. Royal ctf?11*'uile“^d 
Ifornnrh in TTioii that he returns to the nltra- 
S competitive atmosphere of the 
lands, has reraajned remote Amencau tour after next week's 
from ^OlFs weD-trodden path, Dunhilt Masters at Woburn, 
which is hardiv surprising since He is driven by the desire to 
it is halt as far North • asam vnn An Omii and ha admitted: 

WILLIAMS IS 
PENALISED 

By RAT BCLMAN 

A one lap penalty for hitting 
a cork marker cost veteran driver 

, aos-HU 'Mtev 7o. m. &a. 

*10—C._ »iwIb ?a, 70, *•". 
311—J. iHcMcrt . 69. : T*: Mb ,V 

Omtma 7<», 70. 69. . : 
! J}** TO.. - 70:i(C. ArclW 68. iS,.n,- . *■ . 
913—0. 1 HmihdobiI Ml," 74. .TOrv J 

W»m»» 71. 70. 72; D, 
71. Tt. - - 

314—M. Bn»fe> 74.' 73. 67: if. Mta 

i a swv 
«m. n. t*. 

316—r. CoMu-knlo -«3S8) -~M,. T7. -^fer. 

331—N. F*Me iG«l 73.;'7B, W.'- 

KtAfE.fNX. i-iam ikuhm, 
373—6. )iwt OuiPtnlU) 67,. 

63: IV. Vuhn 67, —73, 
IJMM WOO ptAY'Dffl. 

273—a: VaM 65, 69. -72, . 
Kananoto 75. 70. 06,-64; 
70. 6B. <6. 60. 

stand, quite clearly, that it will 
remain an outcast until all its 
followers can truly be said to 
behave like civilised persons. 

Players’ duly 

KU'l.'BLIC OF IKEIAIID_MrDvwunh 
(Nutt* (.0,1; Unw lOxl.ird L'ldi. Vrlk 

behave like civilised persons. Since Bon Greenwood,and Enzo .subuitain- wm.. ajvrrooon for 
V A. l.ad ha. been given already •““*-« uid, ,.r 
bj fhe Prime Minister. Politic- ;”s w«I-w switzerund. — EoncJi i»o. 
ians do not figure hiab on my 1?. . d Gup and European in-vumm, mi ivcmi, . omnu, 
list of favourite people. All ^ n^r‘- 
often, in my experience, they been excclfenL desnite *a riot^on s’,b^"ut"-- "»niwrr W Bud. 23. 
have exp oiled sport, instead of P|5en, exce en-t* r.csl?lte. a.”®‘ on Rrfw*: p. B-r«uiia iir>b». 
helping It fulfil ks potential as lhe ter,uces ,u Turin ,n IMa 

SuMlhiln.- IhiniHrr for Engel. 22. 
RrTrrrr: P. B^rganio (indst. 

an instrument for Now, mure than eier belore. it 
ment of understanding between 's the duly or the players who 
creeds and countries. wear the colours of cither nation 

next Thursday to ensure this har- 
Fighting-back mony is maintained, 

c r j Finally, let me suggest.the FA 
So I do not lightly express my also play their part, by donating. 

WEEKEND 

FOOTBALL 

By PETEK ERNEST 

Brentford ... J, Wigan ... 3 

TT took two Third Division 
teams, a galaxy of age¬ 

ing former internationals 
displaying their skills 
before the game, and two 
hands of supporters to i 
restore some sanity to 
British football at Wembley 
on Saturday. 

Billed, as “ a day out for the 

wntai is naroiv surprising since He is driven by the desire to ^^vviniams (Anglo Petroleum- «4-». uwi ,rys^7a70. 6 
* fav North agam win fee Open and he admitted; ^ yrahams^An^egomum ^ to. «..fcft, 6*, 
as Edinburgh is from Loudon. “Going to America is rtie only 5,e^Mnd of the Rolatruc 

However, such is the repnta- way to improve youreelf as a Formula II Champjon- 
tion of these glorious links on golfer. It is easy to wt on your al StewarCbv. Bedfordshire! 
the shores of Enibo Bav-—the backside at borne is Europe but vesfcerda? 
North Sea visible from every there is only one way to become vViUiams was lying d'ose behind 
hole—that more than 150 players the best . . v>»uia_ y .ftenvucv fKT/ 
had their entry forms returned. The tournament was a qualified :n firotbeat 
the limit having been set at M success. T*at, Btoward Qark (2791, gjf"gEt&}llSSd 3 —- 

As is now the custom in Hie w*0 recorded four birdies m an con^ Williams was later pdaced ATurimrc - - 
Amateur Championship, the inward half of ST, whs the only w^t c)OWT1 fini^irw? order and ' ATHLETICS 
payers are divided into two other golfer under par gave ^pite winning the remaining 
groups and today and tomorrow credence to CTitaasms of the ^0 heats, was unable to topple 62-22 metre laoxn TtajTii5mi 
they will niay SS holes of stroke- courses seventy. Mark WRson iRolalruc/Hodges/ p. - .Fa»4*eeh».. rnaiy w* 
play qualifying at Dornoch and The muhe-disenased 17th Mercury), who won the meeting T«am “ aVbwS*1 
Golspie, the leaduig. 64 going daimed many victims, among on'aggregate. ' 45-52 «t. i.SHn: . 
into match-play. them Rodger Davis, who took a rolatruc formula n sjbiues. ' 

So I do not lightly express my also play their part, by donating, FREK5-HT ROVER TROPHY 
gratitude to lhe Prime Minister 10 dependents of those who died —Final 
I nr hauling English soccer off its in Brussels, anv profit they make Brentford (0> 1 Winn (21 
knees and coercing it into fight- front Thursday's match. Cooke Newell 
ing back against the hooligans. __ —38.867 KeUv 

What a pity nomine was IT* ATT 
sufficiently well-informed to 11 A"* 
advise Mrs Thatcher, or her pre- In the ot 
decesors. seeing that soccer is three-nation 
the world's most-widelv and Mexico City 

ITALIANS DR.AW 
In the opening match of the 
ire elation tournament in 

-59.8H7 Kelly 

(Wembley) . * 

WORLD CUP—European 
Qualifying Group 6 

D on Saturday. , l -*s^p€rirnental fonwit I into a tie on ieve 

■ T Billed. K “ a day out for the Among the reasons for this 'Braid \n m)) and 
-A-1 family the . Freiglit Rover still experiment1 format, intro- KoS, GarrS™ 171) ^ “ 
oAppy Trophy final—In all its infancy duced two. years ago, was that Antonio GamaiTh 

* —proved that large crowds of 'c woulri guarantee everyone.at 

W S2JPH ££&& shooting 
Newell friendly nv*]r? wfitout ®e fhe M qualifiers are a£ least ^ - 

Kelly hooligans running wild. - jn form» CTDAVC* T< 

Lowc w *®. 11 MrY** •tiSSS&i ™ ln PhSfP ParWtt (1983’ “d r homely Wigan Athletic; a non- -Jose^aria (Mazabal last year the 
ope an dub seyeu years a|o new format has also - produced BY SAPF 
P? fine Champions andTwptild 

course s seventy. Mark Wilson (Rolatruc/Hodges/ R;. ?«***;*. nn*y 
The muhe-tiisenased 17th Mercury), who won the. meeting T«emn 1 /?.. KdSd 

daimed many victims, among on aggregate. 45-52 *e- 1.M1: . 
them Rodger Davis, who took a rolatruc formula n series. ~ 
double bogey six to drop back ^ 
into a tie on level par with ai w, ^SSior i£uTSeud*/Mrreiiivi.4'. avdwim iUhsri 2-aTiit" 
Ossie Moore 170), Mike McLean 3. Qre^n tMter 9 rdW: TMior. 10 pw, iitar a. MmI> xwsrt 
tan CLnoAnm Son 1701 .nS WUPOO#-. T. WMU|». 9, -N- 59-7»««. 

STRONG FINISH 
BY SAPPERS 

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon June 2 

Safe 

ment been employed In the am- ^ lWV*^u 

the pa>t -0 years, a minor ail- i, mmhi Ron-r<i«ai—s. r,p «p 
ment might not have developed tw+m.r Roti.rrtom s—esv Eind- 
Inlo n nlinnP ^ ltavnB 4. Am Am«rerrf«ra 0—Vol«i- ?.,l?£’rUu*a 
into a plague. lUun 5. AZ- 67 Alkniaar 2—Rnda JC tC-S. 1. 

In that case, we should not now ~9-r jWl> • 
have cause to ivonder whether —-dn-cai 2. ca &iaire or»Mit«v 0— Remain re 
England and Italy should play &n>nuwm a. n*t arum 1. uii. » 1: 
each other at the Aztec Stadium "'ft..,"'""!*: AtTYV Dad- 
on Thursday, ...’'“IT *3' L'_k"no^1.48’. 3' 

e Mexican national (earn. ■ SSEu&* ' . ' ' He is as fnii-of-aggression as ^ 

EUROPEAN SOCCER shecdy <Dub.mj ~”M ■ 
jrcH lck. — Twfitk> Emcbnk citoue 6 hTA\‘DKi«' Bryan Hamilton, Wigan s man-, distinguished footsteps by .win- ^ four-range shoot bv the 
s. mvv M.jMuirti i-p*c 7..S? ■ p* w d l f a pi. a?cr- who was tastln5 ^rtor>’ at oinS fll* tw0 y*"’5 running. R0vaj Electrical and Mechanical 

-I 9 3 I \ 4 *p5 Wemblev for the first time in a However, with the Walker Cup Engineer^ “ 
iiavi-n «. Aims vm«rerri«ni o—vaicn- 4 1 5 ? 5 5 3 distinguished, career, reflected on at Pine Valley now not much teams were level at 300 

v ■« ss^^aa-p. %*&&& &ssftg fasfijs/sa/sjs.i 
each other at the' Aztec Stadium ril^1 aj«x S4M». i: nod- -“h>p* of “irnlmd. is Vusln^ik-1?. ralu^'* credrt t0 foot6aU £m^derh to*** ° r!fIV tb* l-000 i111'11 range to finish. II on Thurariiv- otauiurn novrn 43i 2; F»y.-oo«i 4a. 3. mark. on. si dtpouul » -iuttoriiuid. ficneraiu. reminder to a selection- com- ahead- 

Ob EE l U«-I. ri., W. german LGE.—Eintradit Frank- i» 1 xomii \ p»wmnrk. ussy » Rre». Brentford, who had played 13 mittee sadly depleted by the t vk. 
oalance. I belieip the dec.- tun i, Humbum »—wrnire- Bremen v* tniflufl. 30 s USSR .» Norway. wii-hnnt ripfoat 'n»vi>r death of Ted Davies, a Danular The lajait Division bad the out 

Sion to go ahead is correct. The =; Anninia nicn-Md v#c %ov. 1* » s.v^rUod v sonv»». Rn>. without neteat. never oeaiaocieauaviei a popular ]000-vard score'and also won the 
treat need nnn i« in Homnncmi. ■Unoen 1. Einiradu Bnuwwirk 2— ol lrHand * Denmark. looked like Winning after Falling 330 entOUSianc Welshman.- 
•s .1 r .l 11 !". u **en,3nstrate uaicwnr 3. Kdrt«nm» 4—-stmiaan 4. world CL>p. — Euro*MB Omu. hehind to a ^th-minute coal hv The side i* to ho rhn«n aftmr ?®Par*te sniper team ma tea. beat- 
Sei r^tSse'SfrountrieTSS g^,«£Sa S3S. 41 a> sSSSl -lV2^pJ«WuS thPln^n1 ft*.11* Regiment by 

and mutual respecL MuDm-aini a, Bochum o. caiuornim. 1 Know we are capame or, com- montn. - 

.n *«. m »ua c,imb M ■ W <SBB XTt 4 ,TCT„ AT T A1V BSfili. aWAMi 
' --- J -■- iVrkl-'triJ.i After Newell’s goal, Wigan took England Boys’ captain, who 

-m m- -m m- m t, r> rci'T mC! control of a high-bouncing ball recently shared the Brabazon 
/1/V /l/l _KLol1 LI .J ' and went further ahead seven Trophy with Roger Roper and 
iff C ft PTltPYYl'Y m ^P/rrrn _ minutes before the intervaL won the TiUman Tronhs. may 

l> J Mi Of I* victoria ^"Jte/WSn'c Barrow, always _a big threat, laid well have one, if not both feet. 
di*. i.—Dogcriri i. Dcnnon a: K»« tho bali off to Kelly and his low, in the <*®0r- PARKINSON CHALLENGE CLTF 

_ _ _ _ rk 2. >. D-nJmanii t: No"»»n"*£" Jo-yard shot skidded home under „ . . . _ . . raoo.* 500 v*M: icrui«jtanjc i. sso : 
1 J/iv, ?: G u: £”*£■ 4 1 „ “ „ Consistent Hawksworrn .»■ tigSAfr , 

fir §r§Jf£n /’rl/Tf tJDYi (f P on. 2.—o^mn c 0. N. G«*iww . Cooke hooked in a fine volley rw.. h,™ ,)en . . jrjiii|. m- BMiie-HrenBion. «> 2. 
* m C-Of 1/ I'CiL ^ 3. ki-nor 1. arohi t.ii» l: R>np- in the 32nd minute to give Brent- . There have also been consis- astor co. ch shtp tLonc* dmH: 

Cj tvood i- l. ouivoi 2; 1. MHbou™- f_rJ iloocs Qr , reviv«l tent performances'-.from John Ajtrar a su-re. Mon>. imi i. M«n- 
H. Ktnnl RMun-il 0; S. Ouklrlqn fl. i0L_D nopcs oi a revival. Hawksworth Ovft PHp nast Two <**««■ 6*3- 3: 101 RC 584. a. 

n Hjml.n H, 3: bandrtnqliim 1. Elllunu But Within three minutes "“""fWOTLIl over me past two . 
By ROGER MALONE »- V »«" p-rk I- _ Loire’s biryde kick left Phillips .whnVD,at^h'lH8y Is 

_ Dl*. 3.—thiRdoan a. pra&rma 1: L«mo stranded and Methvfn Witfnn'c always notorious 'for Its upsets o . . 
J^AWRI-E McMENF.MY, lhe most successful manager 5' k^’^’u.'r?'MG.lS,aicaptain, enthusing: “That *goa? iLdntLderdefortlthaSI0nenUxrmZ 

Southampton have ever had. is leaving of his own ‘he lr°Ph> to[ us-" . Eag^v a^itod CLAYTON FASTEST 
volition all or 12 admirable years—because the job no L- *- , _ H1 „ ^ the pre-match entertain- the an^ounSS’of th*SeS 11U *A3liai 
longer Stretches him rrv„ ---n. ftSSST: MflC SoSra Sm & &%2L «" S!Ssdr as it rou Id Cto« (Derwent V.Heyl 

enough. Unttfdi jgh’ rw*i ft w-AVMrAJ!iSTT gamT iTxf S the S5SU w£SS- o?^STiWra 
The queslton now arises 'Ubsequeutly went to Ron Atkin- «. ai stkaix\ wtatf—Mhma a. n. hr.^„r/ rfn;Ia r.the South, one of the major American totornational agarnrt _ Soirti 

whether he w'iil await the >,on; four years ago, but he pfur i- a. e. Ftrniaiuk- 3: Bracuord Fire Disaster Fund. . amateur tournaments. - Sweden suid Denmark in tie 
iVHCinir ni . ».» ill! prcfprrcJ .u. 1 Foursl|-M 1. Arran 4. O-ba.nr Pk --- Salman, Murrav, , . , . forests near ■ KristiaoStaa L 

expertise, or whethre. at V he anA ako his ! aiw«ic. - Tunk.; cm,,™. Mairfield in 1959. P- 
will take a chance of direction, * __ ,..“1^ ' ' - CS?Sti.t 

AUSTRALIAN 

RESULTS 

Oh. i.—Dandi-noon c o. %. g^iww , k^oKe Hooked man 
3. hrtior i. Airona t.ii» l: «.nn- in Die 32nd minute to g. 
wood i- 1. rnimrn a: S4Hbo»™ ford boot-; of a revival 
H. Ktnnl Rlcllin'it 0; S. oaklrlqn 3. i0“1 ,ll0pC^■"., 3 .1 
Hamitn K. 5: bandrTnalumi I. Elllunu But Within three 
o. \\at«i»t L. n*-n Park i. Loire’s bicvde kick ief 

Consistent Hawksworfb 
There have also been cousis- 

PARKIKSON CHALLENGE CDP 
(300 * 500 jnM: IVeMlotitan Cn31. 560 
(5. Maratoa A A. I. Akknrfr. *»>-1; ■O. WeiUajiroiilanft 355 (N. Cooper ft 
M. BallUi-WtmPNMI. 47) 3. 

ASTOR CO. CH'SHBF (Lanai heatl; 

Highs “E” “F” “G” end- “H” will remain slot* 
rnoving with little change. Low “Z” will be slaw* 
moving and deepen a little, bow “B" iwii nwm‘. 
south-east and deepen. Lows “D” and “E” wtll move^ 

east. ' - r- 

tent performances ' .from John "tom a sas-jg. noort*. im» i. Mn- 
t-fawWcwnr-ih mrjn- hka •v-.eF h.i« 1 583. 2: 101 RC 534, j, 

BRITISH ISLES 

FORECAST FOR 
NOON, JUN. 3 

tale L. i. 
Oh. 4.—Arrivrr I. BfSltUoo Q: Harder 

Perth 1 Od<n 4. E. Ftrnwnlle 3: 

me^nt. the'^unSS'e^af^TS.iS 
Moore, C?wge Best. Lan BowlS gS’S*1"KK?lcHteJX 35 ^ 

aJJd'f game51 in”5i«f ofh the ^"'^r ofWdJFKS 
Brottiord Ffre Disaster Sun d.*h SoutlLoae i>f the major American 

amateur tournaments. 

Roz Clavtaa (Derwent Vafieyl 
woo the fivo-mile -women's race 
for Britain in the Orienteering 
International against South 
Sweden and Denmark in the 

posViblv into lelevivioii. * f«m | STSSfeJ? £“^ == Rod 

Tljr immrdi.ilr plans or (lie slre«rd ’his Iruvinc^he dub Vs I S^wt’oru 
one-time guardsman Jmm the nut connected with their hmn« I f'*1^ oww. Pk s: 5n» 
\orth-C.ist whu served his denioH ri r p a r-"n neir D.elnA Boniwr. i- sun Ain il. o 

,«2L.i5£SKf wS'i k,niM.„ 'rE.,FA.C.UP competition | . a. VW,..lo.d 4. Boorw* 0. 

sssta.*”" c~"-: Hfew-w-cw a«b»* « 
dm 1. KrlmHcnn 0; LOtkWnt 3, .. Whip Mhtotlc. — Tunkt; Crllln. MUirnciO 111 1»W. 
kHintm-t 2; Firminllr B 0- Morlrt O: Knottkt, Krllt. VliWi, MOkin, Lmir, “ 
LiNirllt 3. S\.nmrrao 2: RoCkln.iUa.il Rvraw. Rcnnrti 63k Newel BAR C..S- T'MENT ntnvil « 
O. Meltillf 3. tlwwell 85l, Lannlrt, Rmnr-I. Sandnlrhl..—Marlw malts: 

KQ MEN la BiW JuhlMi uate«* medl. 
ipil- : ——M. ErKsMB 83 nln 55 sec. 1: K-. 

Svcbsmw 85-22. 2: K. Olsaon 87-27. 3. 
T’MEZVT ouvil 91 Leodlnj Bctioo: C. Mdorvrr- 80-18, 5. 

Championship two seasons bit. I!'”;,. 7ir.Ined ,or„ Europe four 
are: "To take a hnlidar with »>1???.nin-.fh,e Pf* five years and 
ms- family, and then follow my I,.;,?V5U-C . avenues 
options." w,lh rh‘» dub" 

s JTrl PTI , OTHER-RESULTS Snnderland. who s.irked T.cn j\panei.p .. 
Asliurst when relegation lullnwed j vou,n,ri. .LV1-^, ~r 
their run lo the Milk Gup final, j «^-*p»oro«—jonan i," >ana>. ^1}.,! 
.ire chasing the manager who ickiKi 1^L'riM,MI *■ o 
kepi a rlub.with comp.ii-.ilively int-nsl' t-went __ 

hitvc qualified fir' Europe four n&i&jsp jk*5. is m °- i have explored all the avenues 

UNITED STATES 

KNOCKED OUT 

The United States, attempt¬ 
ing to reach the World Cup 
final stages for the first time! 

BAR C..P- T’MENT OUval SI Lfjdlnj Btlloa: C. Mdmvrf 80-18, 
Sandttlmi.—.Sotarflay molts: Team: Sweden 11 Drnaiark 2: GB 3. 

simii-6n«l«: P. W. Ovlw H81 M W.. B. WOMEN (5 milts). — R. cim 
STeohrmoT, HMt 5 ft 3: -C. H. TOlSw 6q min 33 »«. 1;v” RrasaTrDra^ 
.141 bl n. MrETOt. O.C.- ilSl- l bole. 73-a B. 2: aTjoi! iw.m tsZtdeije xE 
FUwl: ClBto bl TUlliM 1 bofc-.. 5. Tom; Swrdfn 1: GB 2; DentnTk 

OTHER SPORT DETAILS 

OTHER RESULTS 

IT^TERDAY TsS^-tfae v 
VICTORIA IBTATE.—C rot don A. Albion „ „T„ „ J lit ^ Z 

P. 11 Mwlbt-imm 2, Fatikner I: England I-D—ftrC 
\orth,tire C. 1. Bos Hill 3: Bins- long tAliranmonf t.^td ... 1. sorisntaif o: vteueni o. ,!,ao raumaraenL 
Tb.inidtiettn r. Playing in-the si 

DI*. 1.—Mo'rLind 7. Caulfield C. 4: |h(» TOVrAfAF nualiFvim! Hm-iirt , KrrtinutnS 4. Morn I mi on 1. Werrlbee IBP LUNUILAr quality k>roup 
i. n nartm-dnns 1. j in Torrance, California, they 

BOWLS 
. EBA NAT WEST NAT Two Foun- 

1st rod: Braintree 40. Falcon 41— 

bml- ■ ■’ i* “ fliiH 
Issued at- 6JS0 pjn. 

LAWN TENNIS Black circles show tempera tores Faro 

HOME AND ABROAD 

Ajaccio *73 23 Locurpo- 
Akrotiri b TT 2& London 
AZxndrfa a 100 38 LiottBri" 
Algiers f 75 24 Luxor -* 
Amstrdn -siltt Madrid' 
Athens . a 77 25 .Majorat 
Bahrain .*93 34- Malafta .: 
Barcelona *73 23 Malta 
Belfast - s 66 19 Mnddistr v 
Beixrada C63 17 Melbourne 
Benin *73:23 Miami 
Biarritz -f TO 26 Milan ' V 
Brznnfthm. * 66 19 Montreal 
Blackpool *63 20- Moscow 
Bordeaux, f81 27 Munich 
Boulogoa '*68 26 Nairobi 
Bristol - s 68 20 Naples , - . 
Brussels - • 73“23. -Newcastle ■ 
Budapest 164 18 N. -Drthi- 
Cairo .. s 1D6 41 New York- 
Cape Twn s.T9 26 Nlcer 
Cardiff s 7# ZJ Oportot..--- 
Coaablnca C73 23 Oslo • 
Cologne ‘*75 24 Pari*. 
Cteaenhgn - e70 21 'Peking" : 
Corfu *81 27 Perth- 
Dublin a 63 17 Prague 
Dubrovnik .s 7S 24 Beykfvfc. d 
Edinburgh .8 83.17 Rhode* . 

■ BniTOwT'^ .cretata-e expected in. FahrenheiL The ggre^o TT7 23 
hatk—nuk: ti-fa it..■■ *Cf?^SlSSn. 1 eouivalMt leimwrntnre in 1 Frankfurt s 73-2o 

f 68 20 i Riyadh 

‘V; * TiSLa,™ tw w s^cSi?^ equivalent temperature in Centi- s73-23 Salzb, 
Since- l95l>-—The year the-v beat I Cbetradoid 55. WnweB 36—Wlvtn- ISooraai -br n. smfch (Lane*) 6-3,1 grade is erven- alongside - in i’aoch«l c66 18 [ Seoul 
England 1-0_art nut Of T-hp 5S® 51. CoIcbj*lrr «0—T»- Grem 43. 6-4- U-14 J. .Doombm rwar- /iz 
fflM \ 0Ut 01 we Chiu Park 35—National Sreeltliw 43. ?Wai bt a. Loommore IS. Waior *-a. brackets. Ar 
1986 tournament RAC SI—F«H«rd 46. Coreaoewer B 34 6-1.0-12 Bor*: G. Gibson IDotmr) direction' an 
^ riayipg in-the second round of cES^&oftSSSt* ht ^7% VJSJtS^ press^ « = 

small gates in the fnrefiont of itai» a. TnnmiMin o—V^.riT'o^ * a- 
IdCilRUC. 'JVO dl Caaiua, Rim/iI |, ‘ Di» 1- OfiDh^VID v Auban 

Real Mad. id have been linked J5XU r, 2 
nith Mr McMenemv v future, nnd „ 0 I roTnnu 2: \Lirnkiin<- 2. smnen-wm 

F-lHofd B -40. WlnOPt -48—Grrralwnlt B«tlry ILUia.1 6-*. 6-S. 
43. Klnpwoo* and Himnara B6- _; 
AldenOM Traci ion B *1, Cone 32. GYMNASTICS 

home Counties lgej- oum iiv, 'Smoiii&v i^rum* —. 
Middlesex 111—Purrw 114._Berk* lial ovSi?: ^ 

de is siven- aionfimde - in ««• « 
Ld‘ *73 23 ISSS.. 

fCtion and _ speed . in m-p-h. Glasgow «70 21 Sydney- - 
■ssures in nultibars. and laches. Guernsey--*65 17 Tangier- - 

HcLunW. r.6I 16 Tel AvlvV 
Hong Kng cBl 27 Tenejdfb' ' BRITISH RESORTS Innsbruck f 70 2L Toronto ' 
Inverness s 66 19 Tokyo . 

! Tom srffl lfr Tunis ‘ ■ 

W«r Sociedad. impressed* bv i ' l WK, I pals -them in the third and final I5;- 138 
Ter,T Ventables* leadership .of 4. n,hr„0- 2^k ‘' j I rou?d ot qualTfying matches o^^s^Sirt?* 
B.irnelona lo lhe Spanish hug by union,—iw mnbiws ; n Biihnr^i e..Ymmi 1; Oun-iu rv i 
championship, are known to want i nta.uo.ja r. .«*t. • _ — lAinAe r.H Jdpiin 15. IrpLimi ,U v foLa-oi —_ let''- 3RiNifi Hl,l t l ql\rfxjn\ . 
a Bnnsh manager for next ivw-,D \n-jralla tft, (aiMdj b Ipi-rthi. flnuQV j. KuKernm l: Fi HBckinn 
season. nvr.oY itcctT—u.»m «, S. turtimw p«; uvrrtwal v n. 

It faaa been said that Mr mF Z5' ' ««■ 

M-* £ tl,Cosla R'ca's victory gave them 
SaibrrlODd the group chamniOnsRip and Shmk 139. London Parks 113—WOta 
_ puts-them in the third and final Io;- 50,ow*u iaa- 
™ r«u?d. qualifying ?8tches ffe J |I 
tbs i> » agjinst Canada and Honduras. -—KniatiiuB vie sb. Blub* iot. SSKimnd^ 

u- _ Dwi.uicrav non*.. ivm it oi ID iudu 
58-45. 1* V. MogUny riTSSRj 67-60. r-. “ 5“?- Wirtw Istanbul a73'25- VoWrioc 
31 V. Gooolsdnt i USSR) 57-40, 5. ““*■ ' 5-f- '*»• r U (dsyl j 

■ POLO M 81---IHS t=s ^ - 
OATA Scar boro" IS.5 

ftrHI-waa K3 
QUEEN’S CUT (Guard* Cldb. Shogmm 13J 

Windsor Gt — HUmc Trashy: tNkn*- — 

__. __ In the Enropean qualifylajt . club. _.Akbvp Park 96. HnnUm-I Leaf io." 
■ fi^HiSra competition. Bulgaria went to the 
rrtwol v N- top of GroutJ 4 bv upsetting County Ground 7S—LWcourrr1*™JV? 

Yngoslavia. 3-1 in Sofia. toa—LMaMmoib '.-87. 

rnawma r—bbs 9, Lai Wwodoit 14.3 — 
lUre_ Ptaid»* Bleos To. Ctalon T3.9 " —' 
7—CfaauaMoa u, Munir Mimts uj   

—■ 61 10 eonns 
,59 la tituuiv 

—- 59 15 6uon> 
r-_ 57 -14 Sunni 
— 6* 18 Buany 
—I 57 14. blare 

-UU-Lj rejreL -U|^ , - | _..[^!?r M I—'r* !_r,jpq j- f J,[r- - -!n|iN jr-jr.j_j.leaL j— - 

—'i4fr»l«r,i5i*|l- *|n * — <t)\st r- co s ;»Is ,ri ,re j—!-i Is jt»; »i =■ I = —13 ; r2 |-r l£1K i!2 :S '“ ® !—In ire — w;s |re ies-es io I“|» [19 s f [ - , [ I J, i | j-* - |p« ^ r»|7*lre jwjsi jri Ire Jn|Mi w jff Ire |n Iw JreirtjreJre j»? :io]t|<p|>p -r t|t jv jrr -rjw jnjw|is wj w 

SSS RO AD RUNNING - - 
10Z~Lo*,Bh,wr««“ S7. BA>"ELAC B HALF MARATHON 

harbora .2. rEmuBHaml—l. BtredunD iRandS’fo 
BATH T-MEVT.—Shwirr Ftaub.; 66 nrin SJ aec. 

L VUddlomret 31 G ‘Coombeo 15. Veterans: !J. Baldwin rBbekbMtli]. 71m 
Fair*: A.- CoMmok -4 S. <!|H- 32, I Or. Woven: X— Watsaa (U7AO. si a 
n. Hrtvrr ft A. SineWer lfl. Wamn'o- Ss. TeSj LWT& * 81 “ 
niwleo: M. Bukw 21; J. Frtentur 10. 

e»Ire:' Porewov ft Do*le* 15.' Jtydo ft . oVlAtt 'vitrivr 
Fane BJ. Mixed Pain: Mto A KUAD WALKING 
Tonunt 29. ft Peer 21.. STOCK EXCHANGE Loadw-BrtfMoa 

COUNTY.—Bed* 114. Wore* - 196; HP 01^:— A, -Jama* (CWeaove). Th 
-Norfolk 91..Hera 154, SSidb 37 s- (red. Team: Cape! Cor*. 

*»•**, 16. , - 

CANOEING. mS^S^.ts?S5teD®- 
COMMONWTSALTH 6LAUXM (TPHIM tJL!^sSSSanT^pw.9^ 

IBala. ..N..Wwl8Q.—Kgyak; Edo I nod i; . . *. 

This ehack i.l-5a| applies to Littlewoods, Vernons, betters. 

PERFECTION SPOTTEa AT LORDS. 
took for the Leitz name inside the red spot on Lcica cameras and ' 

Trino\id binoculars. You’ll find precision, optical perfection and total reliability- J 

See Leitz. Observe the excellence. You’ll agree we’re spot on when wc fp 

say we’re quite simply the world s finest. kj 

Leitz means precision worlds>ide. . 

AuatraJIa .2; New Zealcnd.3. 
» AuatreH* is EnaUnd 
2; Scotland 3. 

CROQUCT 

TABLE TENNIS 
SEOUL MASTERS G P. mm. ami. 

5*n4:_ JUob jMpon fCluaiU M Oraen- 
TJana itCmskoag: 21-5. at-IO, 31-14; 
iHao* HuirnMi (ChioiU be Khn Kl-Tw* VfK*t 
«. Korea) 21-10. Sl-18, St-15. Fbulr 
Hutwas. u Jiollug 27-19. 17-21, Uidnn h Jiollug iMi' Nonquoi’ 14.5 * 
2M9, 21-It. Woreea: (tea Utom «hsWtjM- 
jaunu br Yang Yoog-Ja is. Koreai SpUHjwrt 15.4 
Si-17. 81-14, 21-J5: Of ■ Bnoxtaaa jsjf 
iCtmnu b» O. Nemcv tWi • Gcrmmrei P®“S'W . 15.1 
??,14- IML 21*15,: 31-18. Final; Wai_. 
Llt^a « .Wtea 21-13. 31-16. 

• • CYCLING - - : • . .4_ WATER POLO SSSw 

iaPw? “ ft* £SS IS: ****»«>+ 6-Cbw:-r 5k Itesrin £ooUw4 . . . . 

I Australia! aidin’ 17V, *■’’ uf’Sebn - *S~.AT-. »_4>B= l^V^Woo '7. UwaKH nomlct Ih'i 

MfZSkrVSP rm XTaS WOMEN'S GOLF B>y. Sj 
..1!. ?• Kn-nrn«n rMon.mm I LFGA CH'SHIP (KIooM Mnnd. ObUll. 

73 S3 Sunny 
68- 86 -Sum 

CYCLING - WATER POLO 

NAT. I,GB: (y>mnburua'7, Lancaster 35-? 
6—A«3»0*16,- O M W 3. 14 "J 

WOMEN'S GOLF s&y !*:! 
I.rr.i ru‘chip reifui'a Mud n,i.. 6*3 

~ • 17}. 33 Sunny 
“ 73 43 ■5-11 nrry 
— 68 '30 

'=■ U si iss 
— 70 21 Sunny 
— 79T W ' SuRby- 
—“ 70 ij Sonny 

73 2* rkumt 
66.19 - Swra> 
75-2* Sunny 
66 19 'KtiOfly 
M IS Snfun 
37 14 Suhov 
SR -T3-Sonny 
12 fi caa,UL' 66 19- 9bhht 
69- ii« - Mumv 
.64. 18.. 8u«y ; 

Jersey *70 21 -Vienna. 
Karachi, . f 93.-54 Warsaw. 
L Palma* f -T5 24. .Wdhnrin. 
Lisboa . c 66 13 Zurich- ' 

Key: c-cloudy. .f—T ’ 
s—sumiy, dr—drizjjc. 
C) lunchtime, £encrally. . 

LONDON READINGS 
fSaturday’s figorfcs in- brHdcqw-. 
Min temp, (ff pjn.-fi ajn.1: ■'50 

IOC' MSF TO; Max.' temp..'(8*a 
6 pjn.)*.' TSP 2SC t7ZFr 
shine: IS hrs. (14-'5-lira); 
faO: nil {BID: . ■ 

Tn' Britain yesterday: 
Bournemouth 77F ,f25ct 
Sumbnrgb 50F (lffi 
CarUslfc; 16-..JWPS. 
measurable ramfaiL " ; ; 

W*-*M Uffllttof-ap ^ ■%** 
f- ■ T -mb. to: for iJBt: s» 

l J ri»B un/Setrjffl 
L; . Mmb 'iIw 19# 
^ ‘■'Wn. - Sets- *8* mu 
toffiorroTv, Hlfh waiter zhlopn 
BrMje ■ 3J» oJn. v2»l 

Defer UM 

. foil mm.'i&'gMs**’' 
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THEATRES AND CINEMAS 

MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT 

3BC-1 
3 50 ?-m-9-20 BREAKFAST HME, with Nick Boss sod1 Debbie 

Greenwood. , 10-20 Play School. 
] 40 ^fTERNATIONAL CRICKET—England y Australia* The 

Uiird and final match in the Texaco Trophy competition, 
from Lord's. * . 

| 05 NEWS, WEATHER. LSZ Regional News (London. - and 
South East only: Financial Report and News Headlines!. 

| 35 INTERNATIONAL CRICKET—England v Australia, from 
Lord's, with further coverage later on BBC 2. ' 353 (not 
Londoni Regional News. . . 

3 55 BERTHA. ill] Captain. Caveman. 4L20 Busker. US 
Dungeons and Dragons. 

I 55 NEWSROUND. with .John Craven. SJ BInt Peter (Ceefax.). 
5^5 Men's European Gymnasticsl higMights from Oslo, 
iWales: Wales Today.) . V- 

3 QQ news, weather. 

3 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Water Grange- HilL) 

J 00 WOGAN, with guests Sir Robin Day, Sting, jockey Steve 
Can then and singer Bertice Reading.' 

BBC-2 
5 30 a-m.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITV. 

3 ] DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of short, educational, pro¬ 
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats. 

7 50 INTERNATIONAL CRICKET—England v. Australia."Further 
coverage of the third and final limited over match in the 
Texaco Trophy competition, from Lord’s. 

7 00 NEWS, WEATHER* 

7 35 FAT MAN IN THE KITCHEN—Portugal provides Tom 
Vernon's-inspiration dii5 week as be prepares such,culinary 
delights *5 Shrimps Panada, Burnt Creme and Codfish a 
Bras. tCeefaX f 

g JJ5 THE LIVING PLANET—-'Hie Building.of ftp .Earth. 'Start' 
, - - - of a repeat of David Attenborough's epic series in which 

■he explores the earth's environments. ..Jo the opening' 
programme, he visits the deepest gorge in the world, the 
Kali Gaqdaki in Nepal, an ertiptmg .volcano in led and, 
Kr aka to a and the depths of the Pacific: (CeefaxJ. 

I TV Thames 
B 15 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Anne Diamond end 

Nick Owen. 9J5 -Thames News Headlines. 
Q TO FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Alphabet Zoo, rpL LLW Let’s Pretend. 

, . 12J0 Pennywise. 
1 00 NEWS. ISM Thames News. 

l-JQ •'GODGPELL’*’ 0973). : Adaptation of the: stage rode 
■—^1 tfU' musical with a group of New York hippies re-enacting the 

Gospel according to St Matthew agaiu^t the city's back'; 
ground, lively-and energetic with some quite stunning 
location photography..' With Victor Garber.' R25 Thames 

v • News Headlines. . 23® The Young Doctors. 
A Rfl ALPHABET ZOO. repeat. . USTCrysfal Tipps and Alistair. 

420 The Incredible Bulk, rpt. 4A5 Dramarama—A Proper 
Little NooryeffL (Oracle.). 515 Different Strokes. 

5 45-news. 

• fi 00 THAMES NEWS. 

—g 25 HHJ! witli Viv Taylor Geo. 

. £ 35 CROSSROADS. 

;J^>jChannel 4 
M pjn. THE MEDICINE. MgiUTfcrbal&m,. 1 Jade London’s 

Tales of- the Klondikc-^TEe One-Thousand Dozen, rpt t 
. Cautionary Tales: 'A'^fcude to Your Legal --Rights—^Evumoa, 

repeal. • . • . - 
Oft TELEVISION SCRABBLE-Bosted by Alkn Coren with 
“v guests Jatnds Robinson'And Ctefloent Freud.' 5 Alice.. 5J0 

Fanny. Waterman's Piano. Progress,' rpt.- 
ng OLD COUNTRY—^battles- ■ •Jack.1' Hargreaveyiretnrna "with 

more jottings front his rural d*ary._ ^ _ ts- 
Oft WHEELTRACKS—]Last of the current series ifidudin g 
" a look at ; the Ford SierraC through the. experiences- of 

owners. _ 
QQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at' 741® Comment by Peter 
UM Chadwick, and Weather. v 

. irk Outstanding. 

IT Y REGIONS 

7 40 FAME — Danny de Bergerac. An off-stage romance 
- threatens to. being disaster £p the school's production; of 

“Cyrano de Bergerac". , . - - ...... 

ft ftQ ’AULO 'ALLOT ’ Start of a ‘repeiflr of tbe' eoroedy 'series 
: 9.-W whidz gathered quite a loyal folio wing fijr st.time .round. 

Written- by Jeremy Lloyd ,and David Croft, il is set in 
Nari-occnpied France with Gordon Kare. as the proprietor 
of a small Normandy cafe, a . "safe house” for the 

-Resistance and a meeting..place for the -Germans. - .. 
- -■ ”■m - S . ■ ■ ■ 

9 DO NEWS,: WEATHER. 

O 25 PANORAMA—Blot on the Runway. As- transport secretary 
■' Nicholas Rldtev prepares to-announce ‘the- Government's 

- final derision on London’s third airport,- -Michael- Cockerell 
looks back over the tangled, thirty-year history of the 

. ” project,... ' . . ■ 

IQ Qg “THE MOUNTAIN MEN** (1879)1- Boisterous, occasion- 
ally fairly violent adventure drama, set in Wyoming- m 
the 1850s, with Charlton HesLon and Brian Keith as a 
couple of trappers- falling fool of -warring Indian tribes. 
JL45 Weather. (Wales: Detert Island Discs: Arena. rpL 
1255 News; Weather.) 

9 0Q BODYUNB—First of a five-part Australian drama series, r 
spanning, some seven and a half hours and based on the J 
controversial, and combustible 1932-53 tour of Anstralia bv * 

. the'England cricket team, piquandy timed to coindde With i 
. . the start nett week of the 1985 Ashes series. The open- ' 

- ' ing episode sketches in the background of the. three.main 
protagonists, the prolific scoring Australian batsman. Don 
Bradman, England's lethal -fast bowler, Harold ■ Larwood,. 
and, m particular, the win-at-all-costs England captain, 
Douglas Jardine, studiously searching for some of the 
characteristics which were to make the later confrontation 
almost inevitable! The look and style of It suggests a 
distinctly down-market “Chariots of Fire**, ,frith some 
fairlv extratiating ■ dialogue, hardly a dramatic dld&e~ left 
unturned -and all the leisured urgency of - a limited over ' 

- match played at.the tempo of a flv&dav Test With Gan' 
Sweet as Bradman, Hugo- Weaving as Jardine' and. Jim.. 
Holt as a good look-alike LartfoeicL The 'remaining-■episodes 
inflow mgfitlv. - 

70 25 NEWSNIGHXl IL!® Weather. ' , • ... ' 

11 15-12.1® slid. INTERNATIONAL CRICKET — England v 
Australia, highlights of the Texaco Trophy match at 
Lord’s. 

7 QQ THE REAL WORLD — Knowing When To Say When. 
Michael Rodd and Sue Jay return with a new seven-part 
series exploring the world of science and how1 it affects 

.our dally lives. The opening programme looks at a major 
- . British break through in the complex science ef fertility. 

(Oracle-’ 
7 3(J CORONATION STREET (Orade). 

3 09 WORLD IN ACTION SPECIAL—The Betrayal -of BbopaL 
A report from India and America investigating why gas 

' "leaked ‘from the pesticides plant resulting in the deaths 
-of 2J500 people and 250,0001 injured. 

0 90 ‘JENNY'S WAR — New four-part drama1 series, adapted 
■■ , from .Jack lSteneley’s novel - with Dyan Cannon as.‘an 

■' American schoolteacher who, in the earlr.years of World' 
War.n, goes to-Germany in search of her RAF son. who 
has been shot .down. With Robert Hardy, Elke Sommer and 
Richard Todd. 

|9 09 NEWS AT'ZEN, followed by Thames News Headline*. . 

ID 30 r V”—liberation Day. • New 12-part sequel to the popular, 
but grossly implausible, .sti-fi serial shown last. year. One 
year has passed since the aliens were driven from earth 

. and their leader, Diana. Is about to stand trial. With Jane 
Badkr and Marc Singer. 12J5 Night Thoughts, with Dr. 
Sheila Cassidy. 

9 (A BROQKSTDE, / 

#30 MAN ABOUT THE HOUHB—Cudkoo in the Nest, repeat • 

. « 09 END OF EMPIRE—Egypt. Britain’s gradual eviction from 
..Egypt between 1951,-and 1956, baaed mainly on the 
memories of Sir Anthony. Nutting, who .was a. dose 
colleague of Anthony Eden, die Prime MimMe*\at the time 

i • of the 1956 invasion of Suet‘(Orade.) 
1ft JM) GOLF — FOUR STARS ON FOUR; The National Pro- 

Celebrity Golf Tournament from Moor Park Golf Club. 
Hoisted by Jimmy Tarbuck, who, along with Bruce'Forsyth, 
.Terry ' Wogan, Henry Cooper and other, personalities,' 
take on 'golfing pros and amateurs. 

10 45'1228 “THE GOLD DIGGERS" (1983, b/w). Julie Christie, 
.. as. a film star in search of her true identity, and.Colette 

Lafonte, as a computer typist; who team up to go looking 
for gold. 

ft Recommended. 

TVS 

6 15 Good Morning. 
9 25 TV’S Outlook. 

_ 8 3® For. Schools. , 
*12 00 Alphabet Zoo: 
*12. 10 Let’s Pretend. 
12 30 Pennywise. 

1 0* News; TV'S News- 
2 3Q Horae Cookery Chin. - 
1 25 ' Port of Escape - (1955 

adventure drama); Googie 
Withers. - , 

g 65 European Folk Tales. 
3 ZT TVS Newt; Young Doctors. 
4 00 Alphabet Zoo. 
4 15 Crystal Tipps. 
4 2® The Incredible Hulk. 
4 45 Dramaraxna. _ _ . 
5 U TVS News; Son* and 

Daughters, 
5 45,News. 
6 00 Coast to Coast. 
C 49 Airmaif. ‘ 
7 06 TTie Real WorW^ retarn of 

the ‘science series with 
Michael- Rodd and .Sue Jay. 

7 30 Coronation 
8 00 World in Action: U 
9 00 Jenov'5. War 11*: I* 

10 00 News; TVS News. 
10- 30 Kojak. 
IT 30 The Protectors- , , , 
12 00 Jaw. Special, with gurtenst 

Charlie Bvrd. 
12 30 Coni pa m . < 

Anglia 

6 15A25 Good Morning. 
9' 30 For Schools. , 

13 90 Alphabet Zoo.' 
32 10 liCf* Pretend. 
12 30 Peiurwris*. 
J 00 News; Angha News. 
130" Seven Thunders »tww 

PoW escape story*: Stephen 
Bovd. James Robertson 
Justice. Kathleen Hamsun. 

3 35 Anglia News. 
3 30 The Young Doctors. 
4 00 Alphabet Zoo. rpt. 
4 15 Crystal.Tipw-„ . . 
4 20 Incredible Hulk, rpt . 

. 4 45 Dramarama. ■ 
5 15 Emmerdale Farm. 
5 <5 New*. . 

I 30 jCitvUtSoantfer" new otic 

7 00 TTie^eal°Worid^J1^ri**' 
son of the. saence senea. 

7'30'Coreuation Street- ' 
* M World in A<*»^ /- 
9 00 Jenny's War u»: u • 

10.00 News; Anglia New*- „ 
10 30 Anglia Reports,-- an Essex 

probe into the invasion of 
. green belts by industry and 
Ulban expansion. 

H 0®Tbp Street* of San Fran-., 
dsco, rpt. 

12 00 Living A Growing; rpt 
1Z 30 ^Snapshot.. . _ 

Central. 

« 15-9.25 Good Mcuraing. 
9 20 For Schools. 

. 12 00 Alphabet Zoo. 
12 10 Let’s Pretend. 
13 30 Pennywise. 
1 00 News; Central Newm 
1 20 “Trent’s Last Case**(1952 

b'W film* from E. C 
Bendeys deteative story); 
Michael WDdinc Margaret 

• Lockwood, Orson Welle*. . 
-3 10 Animated film. 

. 3 25 News. 
3 30 The Young Doctor*. ■ 
4 00 Afehqbet Zoo. 
4 15 Crystal Tipps. ., 
4 20 The- Incredible Hulk. 
4 45 DramArama. ‘ 
5 15 Coimecrfon. 
5 45 News. 

’ B 00 Central News. 
7 00 The Real World/ 
7 30 Coronation. Street 1 
5 00 World in Action; I* 

.5 00 Jemrv's War .1-1 v: L. 
10 00 News Central News. 

.JO 35 Contrast?;: Kit Williams — 
Bevond the Mastinerade. 

H 05 Mondav * Night * - Sport: 
- , Speedway, - ...-_r . 
12 85-1225 Contact. 

Yorkshir« 

6 15 Good Momim&' 
9 25 Weather./. * 

■ 9 20 For Schools. ■ 
12 00 Alphabet Zoo. 
12 10 Let's Pretend. 
12 30 Pennywise. 
I 00 News; Calendar 2?ew& 
1 25 Help Yourself. ■ . 
1 30 “The Black.'Taira —TCfo 

break-neck swashbuckling 
.»• . adventure; Alma Delon, 
■'*25 News. 

2 30 A Country Practice. 
4 00 Alphabet. Zoo. 
4 15 Crystal TipUS, . ' 
4 20 The IrrcrediWe Hoik- ' 
4 45 Dramarama. 
5 15 Conoeciions- • . 
5 45 News. • 

6 00 Calendar. . 
® 30 The Northern Line. 
7 00 The Real World: new sea- 

. son of the science series. 
7 3® Coronation Street. 

r 9 00 World in Action:. L. 
0 00 Jenny** War (1): -L. 

10 00 News; Calendar New*. 
10 30 Calendar Commentary. 
11 00-12 Prisoner: CeH Btodc H. 

WORLD SERVICE RADIO 
6 a.m. 6MT Newsdesk- 

The.Cehs. 7 World- 
Tivemv-fonr Hours. J-JJ ggj" 
and Company-; S WoridN^s. 
8J1 Rertecuons. world 

' &30 Anything Goej- 9R”.f™ 

9.15 Good Rooks. »-« F}oaI5|i 
News. MO Look Ahead. MS 
Peebles’ Choire- ' World 
science in Action. M 
News. HA New* ^VScSb' 
11J5 Jewels for * Frmttss. 

Sonatas of Scarlatti. 1130 Album 
Time. 
- 12 noon Radio Newsreel. _ 1245 
Bra fa of Britain. 12.45 Sports 
Roundup. 1 World. New*. L3 
Twentv-tdur Hours. .130 Radi: 
The 2 Outlook. 2.45 The 
Poem' Itself. 3 Radio NewsreeL 
3.15 Chuck Bem^s America. 3,45 
Jewels for a Princess: Sonatas 
of Scarlatti.. 4 World News. 42 
Commentary!'. US. Computer 
World, 4J® This Age of Elegance. 

HTV 

5 15 Good Morning. 
9 25 HTV News. 
0 30 For Schools. 

12 00 Alphabet Zoo. nA 
12 10 Let's Pretend. 
12 30 Pennywise. 
1 00 News; HTV News. ■ 
1 30-"They. Got Me Covered" 

. (1943. b/w comedy-thriller): 
.. . Bob Hope. - ■ 

■ 3 lS1 Window in the Ice: HTV, 

3 30 The Younfc Doctors. 
4.00. Alphabet Zoo,-rpt. - 
:4 15 Crystal Tipps. 
1 20.Incredible Hulk, rpt 
4 45 Dramarama. 
5 15" Corrections. 
5 45 News. . . . 
6 M HTV' News/Wales at Six: 
7-00 The Read World: new sea- 

son of. the science senes. 
7 30 Coronation- Street. • • 

! 2 00 .World in Action Speoal— 
.. . .The Betraval of Bhopal. 
9.00 Jenny's War 11 >: four-part 

drama.1 , ' 
10 00 News; HTV News. 
10 30 Jaztiti* Around: 
11 00 ^ Licensed to KiH (comic 

tbriHer); Tom Adams. 
12 45 Weather. ' 
HTY Wales:. 10 JO pjn.-ll The 
Com pleat Period House., 

- I4C ‘ - 

1 00 .Television ScrabWe. 
1 ?0 Face the- Press. 
2 00245 Towser. 
2 35-245 DaearyddiaetiL , 
J 20 Losing Track: new series on 

the 1 development of 
Britain’s transport polity. 

S 50 Guitarra! ... , 
4 20 Pets in Particular. ■ 
4 50 Lowri aV Capten.. 
'5 00 Am Has: qnit . 
5 39 BMX Championships. - 
S 00 No Problem.- « 
G 30 Ar v Gair. . ' - 
7 00 Newyddion :SaitiL 

7J5 tun. Peebles’ Uioioe. S 
World News. 8J . Twenty-fonr 
Hours. 330 Sports Intern a bon a I. 
9 News. 31 Network TJ.K; 945 
Kings of- Swing. c-0onf®r' 
poiaL ' 10 -World News. 102 

•The World Todav. 1325 Book 
Choice. 1040 Financial News. 
.1340 Reflections. Sports 
Roundup. 11 Worid. News. 114 
Comment a rv. 11J.5 Computer 

World. 1140 Brain of Bmain. 
12 midnight World News: XtS 

7 30'Chwedhawd. 'Rhjngwladol 
Cymru. • 

t 00 Toe Irish Ru; Peaawdau 
Newyddion. 

9 00 SouamdaoL 
9 » Y Byd ar Bedwar. 

10 00 Lturx LtyCrau. 
10 39 Who Care*?: 
11 39 Design Mattery. 
11 55-1245 Mirror Image: Tom 

' 'Robinson. ' * 1 ' 

TSW . ^ 

fi 154LM Good Morning. 
- 9 30 For Schools. 
12 00 Alphabet Zoo. 
12 -10 Let’s Pretend.: 
12 SO Pennywise. ■ 
1 00 News; Local New*. 

’ 1 20 Dreams. ' 
•' G 15445 Good' Morning. 

2 00 “Mirage" (1965 b/w 
•- -* mystery:*: Gregory Peck. 
4 00 Alphabet Zoo: 
415 Crystal Tipps. . .. 

_4 MTThe Ineredptfe. Hulk. .. 
4 15 Dramarama. 
5 15 The Young Doctor*; 
5 45 News.- 
fis00 Today South Wett; -- 

' 6 30 WKRP in Cincuuiati.1 
7.0®.The Real .World: new sea¬ 

son of the -scxeooe aeries.' 
7 30 Coronation Street. 
8 00. World in . Action Special— 

Betrayal in Bhopal. 
9 00 Jenny's War (1): four-part 

drama. about an American; 
leather (Dyan 'Cannon 1' in 
WW2. Germane. 

16 00 News Ebcal News. ? . ,-Z 
10 34 “W new 12-part, aci-fi 

series. 
12 15 Postscript. 
12 20 Weather; Shipping. 

Channel 

'30 For Schools.' 
12 CM As TSW. ' 

C 00 Cbasael Report. 
C 30 TBA. 
7 00-1245 A> TSW. .. 

12 15 ActnalitA; - Weather. 

Opwn Wnlv»r*lfir 

BBC 4 TV: 640 ui V704. CJ5» 
7J» E203 ' 

Radio 4 YHF; 1140 pjs. A10L 
1150*124.0 A204. 
Radio 3 YHF; 645 uilAB U203. 

News about Britain. 1245 Radio 
NewsreeL. .1240. Sarah and.-Com- 
pauy.^4 News. 14-Outlook. LS0 
Short Story. . L45 Computer. 
World. 2 World Sews. 24 
British Press Review. 215 Net¬ 
work -UJC 220- Sports "Inter*1 
national. 3 World News. 3-9 
News .about. Britain..,..345...Tbs. 
World Today. 4.45 Finantial 
News. 455 Reflections. 5 World 
News.- 5-9 Twenty-four -Hourau 
5.45 The Worid1 Today, 

FOUR 

5 55 on L w Shipping. 
E OO News Briefing.. 
6 10 Farming Week from Nor* 

them Ireland- . . . .,, 

fi 25^ Prayer for. the Day. . 
b' 30 Today. 

■ 8 35 The Wcek..on 
8 43 Jabn Ebdoa in the Sound 

• Archives.; * ' • 
I 00 News. 
9 05 Start . the Week.. with. 

.- Richard Baker. 
10 00 Money BOx, -rpt. 
1ft 30 Morning - Stflty.. 
10 45 Service.. 
11 fft The -Thktdiei9 Phehoraenon:' 

Part 5, rpt, , 
II 33 Soundings, rpt 
1? ML Xq». _a.0cL.Yopr*. —. - - 
12.21. Frank Muir Goes Into •. - 

The World rof Nature. 

12 55 Weather: ■- •' '. 
1.00 *nie 'World.at'One. 
1 40 -The'Ardterv. 
1 55 on 1/w Shipping. 
2 00 Woman's Hour. 
IM“A Coat of Varnish rpt. 

-of Ronald Millar's plav vuc- 
r . getted by- C. P. Snow's 

• . ’novel. .. ’ 
4 30 Wbat's in a Name? Rpt. 

4 40 Store Tune: Women' of 
Crime (five stories).. 1. 

. The. dinging Woman " bv 
Ruth Rend ell. 1 

5 00 PM (5JM on 1/w Shipping).' 
5 55 Weather. 
-8- 00 News: Financial news. 
8 30 I'm Soc7 I Haven't a Clue, 

rpt. 
■7 00 News. 

; T;05 The Archer*. - 
7 2f If .'I Were Yon: Patrick 

•. Hannan looks mspidooslv 
- .'. at . the world of financial 

• wizardry. 
7 45 Sdcnde Now. 

. 8 15 “Last Friday in Jerusalem”: 
plav by Sam Jaoobs set in 
present-dav Israel. . With 
Paola, Dionisotti. . Lila , 

. Kaye; Adrian Egan, Miriam 
Kariin and Alfred Marks. 

I 30 "Incredible Flautists: James 
Galway. 

9 45'Kaleidoscope. 

10 15 Book at Bedtime; “Weights 
• and Measure*" 16). 

JO 30 The Worid Tonight. 
j 11 15 Financial Worid Tonight 
11 30 Todav in Parliament 
12 00-124$ News, Weather. 
12 33 Shipping forecast. 

YHF: 11 'alm.-12 For Schools. 145 
Listening Comer. 2*3 For Schools. 
U p-m.: 5*udv on 4: Patien#«' i 
Guide- to the NFK. 1U0-12.1O 
Open University. 1240-1.10 Night¬ 
time Schools. 

■ THREE , ; 

fi 55 Weather. 1 
7 99 New*. , ; 
T 95 Morning Concert- (8-W! 

News). . . 
I N New*. 
9 65 lias • Week’* Composer:' 

. Robert Schumann.. 

19.0# Britten. Berkeley, i 1 
It 404 -mi m/w -Cridset: England I 

v Australia, One-day Inter- 
. . atflaari -at. Lord!*. ( 

10 40 Puroell, Couperin. 
11'15 Poulenc and Strauss. 

11 59 BBC Scottish SO: Sdwbert 
-'Schoenberg. 

1 00 News. 
' 1C 05 KaiichsteiD-Laredo-Robirrson ! 

■ Trio plays Martimt and 
Dvorak at St John's. 

3 00 Mnaic Weekly, roc. 
2 45 New Records. 
4 55 News. 
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure. ! 
6 30 Music for the Iron Vojoe. 
i- N Interpretations on Record: 

.. Massenet's opera "Don 
'. QuidJorte.’* 

8 0#,Bach on Record—Branden¬ 
burg Copcerto No. 5. 

8 10 Schdbert Sonata in |UTat. 

8 55 BBC PO conducted bv Wil- 
- fried Boettcher plays Berg's 

Violin- Concerto (-soloist. 
.Cbristiane Edinger) and 

Sdutberfs Overture: Rosa- 
- - -‘ -iininde. . ( 
9 35 ^or»g Recital bv .Peoeloue | 

' Price-Jone* (soprano), with ! 
Phnin Martin at the niano:! 
Nicola LeFanu’s A Penirr 

■ • 'for a Song- (ftt-tt broadcast)1 
V and Ned. Rorem'a The Nan- 

- tndket Songs.- 
1015 Book. Miric and Lyrics. 

.. rpt: Ode Porter. 
TI 00 Leonard Rose (oeBo). 
11'57-12 .Newt,',. . 

- opa* & BAtifr 
« MATLYEE TODAY 

cousaiM. g.-au siti cC ass sub 

INGUSH NATIONAL OPERA 

Tonwr. 'fci. 7-00 MOiV Wfd. 7.00 
THE HIEKftnUltR MAR>1\CL Ttanr. 
Mit. 7.30 MADAM BUTTERFLY. AM 
BqoUdo: • AkSMtea. U.' licKtWuta 

01-079 6213. 

«UYttDEndUKSS’ rasriVjL- OTER6 
WA UK Unm PkUunnar.tt 
OivtitBUa. HMD J* SEATS* 

; AVAILABLE for A*rrt Hsrrtnc telr 
Jh1v/€«.j Aup. snra. ana tor UooMc 
BufwhOT .me WOO Taipo* Ml 

AS(.Fl^SlL,, omm' wuiroi«y- 

4.40 R.|0- lA Cawjnmlole. 
. Sat !5JD- ' p-m-- £uvn. *OX 
offlCE jus amu. 

KOYM, OMBA ' nOWBE COIENT 
CARDEN. 
Arm. vta, .ptacr* C!ob. S. Standti* 
Info. 51 It630. 6905. 10 «.in.-B o.oj. 
u3M,-S4t!) 65 AaM** ■*£-• •«>*- 

from 10 »»- * ,l>* 

T7TK ROYAL OPERA. 
Tao'U Tliar. 7.30 li .fcOriw. 

. aft. ?.po Cmi F4« tor* 
the royal baxjjsx, 

wMl. 7.30 tOuwen 
r-MtoiLji. nMWUt • 0* UI Cfluo^r). 

■ rchlio Li” FflU M4I Gard«r. 
gai;et Into, bi-240 HIS. 

SS?1® 8.1 
LONDON CONTEMPORARY 

DANCE THEATRE 
♦nfl'f Tsmor M Wed* BrMfl*1 flMf 

Ttwi*. Fn. * Brtrfar tfcr 
DWraacc f EjnUnatlc ■ A«or«. 

■ ®7g 0S55 (or THnlirW* * fnlora 
27 CW j»*« 930 61 as. 

COMCERTS 

1.00. GSUU fiimplion Ora*'"*- 
Varo’ Tree. UrUnAtr Sramon 
cowl. SlGAR i m Som.Ui tAlawrtal. 

d^sS“ ^ 
Mar. Ton"I T.43 Lonilan Simphniri 
Orchcaira. IdJehrt da 8ocE 

. Dimiirir - J ptiiiQ Lei'icl 'l°‘^ 
RSTHOVKN z OvrftVt *' UfMis 

., Rrl &JIS i Vlata C-Mrn.e 
1 In D Minor. Op 47. TCnAUtt^,‘'■ 

Synn^nnvy Nn. A In P Minor. On »■ 

Ol'EEN CUZAUTH HALL 101-9-8 
M 5191). CT 928 B80O- 

p.m. 4MONIO «EMSES. 
OUST1NA ORTIZ. CrUp gi«ng 
■anala* bv MtndcUnahn. Cbopln * 

THEATRES 

CARIUCK. S. C.C. 01-836 460). E*««. 
S.O. Wod. mil. 3. PM. 3.0 and U.0. 
iSdl H*STUUCAL 1L4H—LONUtSl 
KDrvNi>C. OOMLDY IN THE WORLD 

NO SEX. PLEASE— 
WE*RE BRITISH 

2 HOl-'RS OF NON-fTOF LAUGHTER 
IMrxird b» AUu Oavta 

C.C. 3,0 6433. tiro. Mhn 930 6130. 
ovm 8,363 lAMmic efcWFs. 

GLOBE- CC 437 1392. 
AMbrw LJovd lV«M>or 

emrcll IDs 
COMES) Of THE YEAR 

Sac M lira tad Tbraup Auaida. "14 

DAISY PULLS IT OFF 
By Dra** Daryae. 

Dtnctrd br David Olnooro. _ 
- MbULlTELy SflFUM..- U. 7H. 
- FLU. MARKS KOK DAISY." Sid. 
A tout MM ro oatw tor a dauantml 
mow." Ui Mall. E<V*. a.oo. Mill. 
Wed. S.O. Sat. 4.0. Group sain 

930 6123. 
THU IM AK ABSOLUT6 HOOT AMD 

A SCKtAM.” boaday Thnpk 
TmSu CHMTVE4B_ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-868 7765. 
Lieoinaa 7.45. M*l. Ml. 2.3D. 
TEVNUSEC tVlLLHS -S THE 
bUSS MLMCtXlE, " A pownrai 
vrnaimaau ol a pari-nnlaiiy toutuno 
plav. - - FT. - MrtknlOtai produc¬ 
tion . . . wonderfully HOrU Bratea.'* 
Dally Tateyrapa. 

HAYMARKCT THBATRR ROYAL 
930 9852. Group -air* 930 6125 

UV IILLHAN 

n 
tn 

OLD TIMES 
hr Harold rtnlrr 

Orr.-lnl tn David Jon* 
■* Ir la tanilma to aar wotk or an* 
on*Hit (a tbc Hw End.'* S. Ttradi. 
'* luunhlr traamp . . . I'nrmuut- 
caHv wpul ... a oih-MOrd all-alar 
_ _ anl-Ntr rrciaal.” GM. 
E,a, 7,30. M«*». Urd, 3.D. MO. 45(1 
LAST 3 WEEKS MUST CLOSE JUNE » 

HAN MARKET THEATRE ROYAL 01- 
93U 9851 Group mW OAO 6183. 
Rrdnrrd prnv o.rvlru-s l,pm Vlrd.. 
]mr !l«. oprn* Tuit. Juh Q, U 7.O. 
aaba. ntn. Mm.-sai. 7.30. aula. Wad. 

ud sal. 8.SO. 
LAL'KLN BACALL 

M 
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS* 

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH 
Dln-nrd by Harold Pinlrr. 

HER MAJBVTS 01-930 0606. C.C. 
01-930 402S. Groan taka 830 6133. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEAR. 

** FINCER.LLIL-KISU GOOU.*' Std. 
THF. BEAT MUSICAL EVER 

WRITTEN.•’ cm Umlra. 
Mon.-Fri. no* 7.30. Sal. 4.45. 8J>: 
put. W*d. -4.50. ALL SFAT PRICES 

ON 6ALE THROUGH RUMMER. 

KING’S HEAD. 236 1910. Prn, Ton "I 
3 Twnor. Uor 7. Show 8, MR JOYCE 

IV LEAVING PARIS b|- Tom Gaflarhrr. 

LONDON PALLYDIU5I. 01-437 7373. 
Etamnoa 7.50. Mai* Wrd. ft saL 3.40. 

THE STAR-STUDDED 
SPECTACULAR Ml'lK AL 

TOMMY' SJLEJJ. In 

PKCADILLV 437 *^06 C.C. 379 65h5. 
C C 741 9999. Gimip •-»»«* 930 61-3- 

mm n 
mutiny 1 

™ "*«it A^oagg uamM 
PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 16BI12. 
C.C. RMJma 01.930 _ 0B44«51 fi. .<*iff» 
Balm 01-930 6123. K- h”M,‘1.4.1 
9999. Rrd. PPrr Prpr*. Irom Jonris- 
Oom W«., Jww »■ » “*"h 

lau. ht». 
Thr Nalinnal Thrjnjr* 
Award WMMHW Mwilcal 

GUYS AND DOLLS 
Slarrlna iiiii i 

NORMAN. “0££KSIOf" 
U-AHNE PKTtKS 

BETSY BRAN1LEY 
DAVID HEALV_, 

PRINCE t»WARD. 01-437 6*77- 
Tin RWe and 

ADRW. B36 7611 or 340 791314. | BRWdlTYP VM 'TOI? vuv 
C.C. 741 99991906 7358. Group aalca I SlMnni IN THE RAIN 

TWO' 

4-00 Colin-Berry;-- 
- ( .00 Bay Moore. 
2 05 Ken. Bracts .. 

10 20 Jimmy Youmfr - 

2 #5 David. Jacobs.'. 
% 05 Gloria Hinmiford. 
2 M Music All Cbe Way. -, 
4 05" David Hamilton. 

. BIO.,John Dunn.: V i '*' * 
8 ty. Xian Defr.■ } ; !; 

; 0-00 Humphrey -Lyttelton. 

• f 55-;5portr Desk:,: 
10 Q0 Space Force;- .4, 
10.90 Monday Movie Quiz, 

11 00 Beniard FaJfc.' 
1 00 Bifl-Renoells. 
3 004 Folk on 2, rpt . . 

YHF: 20 pjn.-U Aa Radio L 

•iSO 6123- 
■* HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN, * 

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL 

ME AND MY GIRL 
** An abaolniWy Inaoirrd prrtormanm*' 

• F. rinca. 
: ROBERT LINI»AY. 

• FRANK THORNTON 
LMMA THOMPSON _ 

DIRECTED BY MUULOCKREWr. 
Ntobib,41 7.30. Vl.if- JVrd. 2.30 aoS 

Sal. 4.30 and B.OO. 
SOME RETURNS USL'ALLY 

AVAlLABUb FROM MJO-AFTERNOON 

ALBERT. 836 3878. CC 379 6365. S9 6435. Group nM 930 6123. 836 
62. Etg*. 8.0. Tlmra. mat. 3.0. 

Sal. 5.0 3 a-13. 

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH 
by GEORGE AXELROD 

“ SPARKLING COMEDY.-* D. TiL 
ifirriiui 

PATRICK ADRIENNE 

*■ Etaftuur* raidah.'* ** ImpMi vnieii}/* 

GBROYCB iSABOJX ‘ 
Iflm AMI ES „ 

- K V 
*■ sPRicim-v^pRo^cnoN. »«■ 

AUDWYCH THEATRE. 01-856 640*1 
0641. C.C. 379 t»«.. 7.S0. 
mm. Wrd. 2.30. »L *■? **3 •.*• 

PAUL _ ft OHJCITY 
EDWXCTON KENDAL 

SIMON CADELL In 
TOM STOPPARD** 

JUMPERS' 
With ANDREW^6ACTM 

mrewM »r PETER WOOD. 

AMBASSADORS. &S6 (Mil tc 379 
6433 Ewa a.O Maia Tua. ft SaL 3.0 

FIGARO 
Uccvl'* Mmlcat Cotnrdv_ 

THE FlSTING. THE FONDLING 
THE FIASCO . 

Pnn> from 6 June. Opm 12 J*» 

APOLLO ' VICTORIA. 01-828 8665. 
CC 630 6362 Group rolca 950 6123. 

STARLIGHT EXPRESS 
Mode by 

^ANDREW LLOYD WElI^^ 

RICHARD RTILGOE TREVOR NLMN 
■« A Ml'9CAL THAT SURPAS^fci; 
ANYTHING AROL'ND IN EYERV 
DIMENSION." D. £w. Etna 7-45- 

U*U Ton. and bar. 3-0. 
BOX OFFICE aprti 10 a.n-I ».«. 

A Umlfd ouMbrr ol »rol« avaitoblr Iw- 
Tar*. Mat.. UmHod S prr pnwM. Sotm 
C2 iludlnd room licked an awRablr 
haV-bour before eiery prrtpnnanea 16c 

NEW BOoicrW'ptJUOD VOrt OPEN 
TO MARCH ,1986. _ 

ASHCROFT. CROYDON 01-688 9191. 
C.C. 01-680 595 S. LnHl 81b Jana 

KEITH BARRON „ 
JOANNA VAN GVSEGHEVI 

* In TV’* mat air comedr 

DUTY FREE 

RARSICAN. 01-628 889316SB 8^ 
OC. (MM-SM. 10iSO_i.iJ.-a.P-n.) FOC 
me. bolM • packapv 01-330 7111. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE 
COMPANY 

BARBICAN THEATRE: RJCSLARD HI 
toa"t 7 JO froM oul rm J'l 6nu- 

i Day aMta from 10 a.m. Tkta. arwL 
1 HENRY V. Jnnr 6i ^ _ 

THE PIT : GOLDEN GIRLS by Lanier 
Page, tun*! 7 50 *sol4 «rt, rune 3 
br*>. Ttu. avail. TODAY by Rnbrri 
Holman. Jana 5. 6. RSC abm at 
Mwiwld.._. 
CHICHESTER^ ■ ..P3*5 
CAVALCADE I ANTONI. ft CI^O- 

PATRA 7.BQ. Mala Tberm ft Sat. B^O- 
COMEDY. 930 2578. C^T. 339 1431. 
»■ 8.0. F«4- A 9^6-0 *“-*3. 

MONSTER ML SICAL HIT. 

DTXUS SHOP OF HORRORS 
-and mouth-waterpvc 5-ear.^ 

* t LOVBO IT, HOPEjrr RUNS FOR 
. 1,111 YEARS." Tto> Out. 

■EATS AT SOME PERFS. 
; Oroap Sale* Boa OMw 950 6123- 
tiu'iBUOW. H- 930 SS16. C.C. 579 

■ 1*a Tbcntre af Conalr&ffiW, 
Robin Geoffrey 

. -MKWm „ • •_ HUGHES 
- - • nit.r. PERTWEE 
TESSA ANITA 
WYATT . . ^ GRAHAM 

•-.j GARBTII^ HUNT 

... BARRY UPWARD 

RUN FOR YOUR WIFK 

ONE 

f 00 Adrian John. 
7 00 Mike Read- 

9 00 Simon Bates. 

22 00 Gary Davies (1&30 News- 
beat V. 

2 30 Mark Pag*- - ■ 
5 00 Brano Brookes. ' 
7 39 Janice long. 

10 9042 John PeeL - ; 

WAVELENGTHS 
Radio 1: 1089 kHz,.275 m. 1053. 

285. Radio 2: SOB, 35a 898.. *133. 
1 Radio 1/2 VHF: 6&90*2 MHz). | 

Radio .3: .&15,. 247. 190-3^2^),' 
Radio 4; 200,1500. Greater London 

728. 417. (92-94‘5, 97-lj.-. . 
Worid Strriee: 648. 463. 

Radio London; 145^.206. (W:9J. 
Capital; -1548, 194. (95*8). • 

42 ND STREET 
** Tba Hiew Baa now awlH W> all Baa 
' toTnbn lor nmsIeaK. ’ D. By. 

^BBST MUHCAL 
StBBdaie Drama Award *’ EiMUnUBg. 

D. Tpl. 
BEST MUSICAL _ 

Law-cnee Olivier Award 
■* Doming." p. Mail. 

Pier* and riajw* 
Umhm TbooWe CriMeg' Award. . 

■•YOB won't ano « MOW la London 
wMi more iBBle-Ojnl*, • O- 
e™ S.O. mam Wed. 5.0. Sat. .5.0 
uf 8 JO. Group Hta, 01-930 6133- 

BOX OlrtCE OPT9 Man.-SaL 
10 a-m.«B P.m. 

OCCUEM THEATRE. »36 82<3. B40 

“a-. imsf * ■ ■ ■ 
COUN DOROTHY 
«l£uely TUTXN 

OTHER PLACES 

; STEPPING OUT 
A nrw corner br 
RICHARD HARRIS 

THW YEAR’S COMEDY Ol THE VgAR 
Sienriard Drama Award 1984 

•-HAD THE FIRST VIC ITT AUDIENCE 
YELLING FOR MORE-*- D. Mall. . 

'■ MUST 9LTIELY.TAKE THE TOMA.** 
Dally Taken pH. 

rttitTUhd- s. bbSTs^mi. C.C. EW* 
S.O. frl. and taut. 6.0 and 8.40. 

UP UNDER 

wltk ROY CASTLE 
NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT. 
SB. OPUN NOW. Credit card* 01-437 
SOSS 7.34 8961. HlgM/Scmdaar 
Anaaphono 01-437 6892. 

LYCEUM THEATRE re-Opcs (Slrand 
wca 7UN) Box Oficv ft CC Bkpa 379 
303513.9 6435 rS * Limited Kwn 

\iinul Thealiv'a 

THE MYSTERIES 
THE NATIVITY. Tur. 8 p.m. Thor. 
3 p.m. ft sal. 11-a.m. THE PASSION 
Wrd 3 p.m. Tnur. 8-30 pm ft Sal 
3.50 p.m. DOOMSDAY. Wrd.. FH. A 
Sal. all at ' p.m. Prico rimu £7-50. 
- BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN.** Ola. 

LYRIC MAMMERSMrrK. S CC 741 
S31], Prctlrw Wrd 7.45. Open Tburv 
7.0. Sub Evga 7.45. Mata Wrd 2.30 
ft 4.0. THE LONDON CUCKOLDS, 
by Maiird RaiMMiiin. Directed by 
Sloan Bnipr. 

LYRIC STUDIO: Pretg Frl, Sal ft Joaa 
10 at 8 pm. Open* Juna 11 at 7 pm. 
THE WOOLGATHERER . 

4S7 568677. CC 754 1050. 434 1550 
Jim | DANIEL 
DENCn MASSEY 
Tbc Royal Shaheapeara Company 

podncUm of 

WASTE 
- by HarKy GrantlUe Barker 

Directrd by John Barton 
Plawlcm nrvlval ... a pjjgrlnwor 

naif London aboaM fee) prleUeped to 
make.** ll. Mail. 

Moo.-Fri. 7JIO. Tbuia amt. 3.0. 
Saturday* 3.0 and 8. IS 

LYTTELTON. 928 32SB CC 928 S?H 
* B * {Natmud Tbmdro’i pnpcenluai 

-atagr) Ton-!. Totnor 145. ibm» Jmia 
14 in 18 the iMU award-winning 
Play WILD HONEY by ObvklHPe, 
wnlon by MiBLaBl Frayn. 

MAYFAHL 5. CC. 6» W36. MOd.- 
Tbors. 8.O. Fri./SW. 3.40 and 8.IO. 
RJLHMJiXI TODB.m THE BVS1NESS 

■OP MURDER-_' ■■ 

-MERMAID THEATRE. 01-856 5568. CC 
741 9999 Grp Satan 930 61H3. 

Dm 7.50 MM* Tmra. ft Sat. 3 00. 
KPYAL 'SHAKESPEARE COMTANY 
ALAN GEMMA -JSS2X 
HOWARD ION LB AG UTTER 

BREAKING 
THE SILENCE 

by. Sicpnan PpliaMM. Mr. Ron DaaJeta. 
" SPELLBINDING. S. lint*. 

RSC al»o at Ibe Barbwnn. 

NATIONAL THEATRE. South Bank 
NATIONAL IHEAraE COMPANY— 
SEE SEPAR-ATt ENTIUE5 UNDER 
OLIVIER / LYTTELTON. Eacelleoi 
eflrap raaig oo day of »*rf. Born 
thro tree from 10 a.m. RESTAURANT 
928 8033. CHEAP. EASY CAR 
PARE.__ 

NEW LONDON. DnUT .Laor. W.C 2. 
01-403 OUT a. C.C.* 81*404 4079. 

Em 7.45. Turn, ft Sal. 3.0 ft 1-43- 
THE ANDRE* LLOYD WEBBER 
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL 

AWARD WINNING MUSICAL. 

CATS 
Groop book In b* 01-405 1S6T or 01-930 
6185. lap Ply d,ll% ip Hoc Office Im 
remml. LATECOMERS NOT AD¬ 
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM 15 IN 
MOTION. rUASE BE - PROMPT Bait 
open at 6.45 n.m. . AllariHllve t.L. 
buoklas 379 6131. NOW booking Crom 

5hH. 8 10 Feb. 1. 1986. 
THE LONGER YOU WAIT 

THE LONGER VOU'U. WAIT 

OLD VIC. -988 7616. OC HI 18BI. 
Lira 7.50. Wed. .VUW. 2.30. bate 4 U 

ft 7.45._ 
DEBORAH KERR 

-•* A graetOM per warn—eg.** Gdn. 
Ip 

THE CORN IS GREEN 
by Emlya William*. 

Dratted by MMk Baabrny. 
. _ Goorsa Winter .. - ■ 

7* Magical and Inroadn," F.T. 
ImaMa aiMBUM ** SnparMy Weird, 

Gdn. 
"-Mncft lotod piece . 9. rahnn ■ 

wdww crept. Time*. 

OLD YKL 925 76J6. CC 261 1821. 
FROM JULY Z 

TUB BLOCKS 1.3 fER UGM MUSICAL 
NOW ON SI AGE r I 1 

SEVEN BRIDES FOR 
SEVEN BROTHERS' 

OPEN ADL REGENT’S PARK. S. 486 
2431. C.C. 579 6435. C.C. Holllae 
486' 1953. Mlcnicl Danieon, joftn 
MoOult, Alyaon Sprlo and Raib Madoc In 

.TWELFTH NIGHT 

Brea 7.45. aaat Sal. 8.30. 
OPrna Tonlwbl. Bate AjaMte 

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C. 
457 85271579 6453. Group aalca 
950 6183. -Lev* 7.43. Mala Tbnia.. 
Sat. 2.30. rry-ilmlir bedm from 6.45. 
** THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU 

f_ALL_ IN -LOVE .WITH SHOW 
BUSINESS, Mall no Sunday. 

RODGER'S * HART'S 

ON YOUR TOES 
•* An nviagkm nf pore Jw.*1 Gdn. 
_’■ tWInaM funny.?1 Tttnea. 

- RUN TO BEE THIS SHOW.** D. M. 

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge 
Circus 457 6854. 

EVITA 
the giant or MvarcAL* 

Dw bj Hal^Pnnce. Eroafc 8-0. Mjra* 
Tbnia. and Sal. *1 5.0. C.C. H2S“W" 

439 8499. 379 6433. 741 6999- 
_Group aalra 01-950 MZ5. _ 

OUBEN’S THEATRE 734 HI66. 73J 
1167. 734 0261. 734 

ftzd 
BEN CROSS 

KERMAN11WOUK *B 

THE CAINE MUTINY 
COURT MARTIAL 

" Halos ... preaenao a chHBns P*f- 
tratt al apMtiwd rote. TMa 6 •“ acior 

nl >Morr.“ s. Tunea 
■' Mare than rnsmb dranu b kaap 
aaytme om Uw RM. at nter aaol.' 

D. UP. 
Ena Man.-lrl. i vD. &u. 8.15 

MSI. Kill. S.O. Ait. 5-0 
LAST 4 U'Et.KB _ 

_MUST CLOSE JUNE 39_ 

RilEnsIDli IIaMMERNWITH. 748 
3364. fc<T*. Tne%.. Sira 7 50. Ej'ra 
Son. \|jt. 2.00. ALAN BATH A. 
IRANCBp DC LA TOl'R. MICHAEL 
BVI1N1: ia DANCE OF DEATH. 

ROAM. COURT. *i. II' 730 1745- 

THE OVERGROWN PATH 
bi Hubert Holnu. 

_Ug. B-oB. _ 

SADLI ll'b lATaLb. 27B 8916. 
June ||-Jlab 6 bnoWnp nj»w. 

Voted iw Ploy W. End « lenida**. 

CHILDREN OF A LESSER 600 
-• Min wimble and magir,” 11, Mall. 

POU^ril3ft*» 'ov- ARD- 

W,^EfUi.,SA.NH"CK 

4?WF*SlN%t MDDKK 
ROLAND CORRAAI 

DILYA ^VrD 
WAILING 

NOISES OFF 
•• VtKTLArt. FRAYN** , ‘ 
THFHAMf-VI VL?' U‘|l“ 

BHAPITHBVHY . 379 SMJ. c-c. |41 

A JL™1*™ " COMEDM*cteW. 
52* nuuama 
SjETlMtei Wanda VanUMte 
Moray ”Sd Kate? M-ll 

TWO INTO ONE 
Written ft Duelled by 

nn.ARioi'6<,apiiS»it/rroN.** ^r- 

" toSt‘KRnroo ftaBPoftMAACttf. ■_ 

THE mousetrap 
53rd Year _ 

SORRY, no rrdaced nilCP* fro?,T 
■ourre bnl araca tosUftlr Irooi iB-.SO. 

STRAND. W.C.2. Ml! 

d.”?. 

FLETCHER HEM*NcwaV 

WHY ME? 

“^'lMPDHTNNT1 
Avn'^nd 

BEL1V-IAUCH.** 5. Tunea. _ 

duct km . . 9. TH. Par apeciai 
mrainbcntre draR »nd btHM moo- 
oert tH. 0789 67862 

■EOT FLAY OF THE YEAR 
Standard Duma Award. 
Lawrnee Olivier Award. 

Plav* and plavera London Crtllca* Award 
POLfcV ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS 
JAN WATRKS _CLYN GRAIN 

MICHAEL FRAYN'S. NEW PLAY 

BENEFACTORS 
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE 

VICTORIA PALACE.. 01-834 1317. 
Eves. 7.50. Mala. IVed. ft SaL S.45 

- MICHAEL CRAW FORD ft 

SEASON EYTPVDED NOW BOOKXYG 
TO NOV. 9. HOTI r\E FOR CREDrr 
CARD BOOKINGS RING 01-828 4733. 
BUY Oil ICt OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 
A.M. TO 9 P Vt. AND C1N SUNDAYS 
FOR TEL. C.C. BOOKINGS ONLY 
M A.M.-'. P.M. :_■ 

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 02B5M 
C.C. 834 0648. Emm 7.4 5. Wad. and 

Sal. male. 7.SO. 
IAN CULLEN 

aa Paul m Tar-us in 

MAN OF TWO WORLDS 
a plav about *1. PjuI 

** A RICH CHARACTBB PRFSEVTFD 
THROUGH CONFLICT. COMEDY AND 
■ ••\l'i-» eLViioN.•• C-iiiuiii ilerain. 
EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND 

LAfn. JUNE J9 _ 

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888 
Rmramn unlll Mi Jana 

ABSENT FRIENDS . 
_hr ALAN LYKSuVRS 

C.C. S79 
mow 950 
.led. maL 
15 
.** Oba. 

ADRIAN MOLE 
- Aged 13** 

Mode and lyrlca bv 
. KEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY 

"LIVELY SPAR KISH HUMOUR.” 
_ - Guardian- -_ 

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. TUI Sal. Fiji 
• J.M. Wed. ft . Pi*. Mate LO. 

■ RiiUortrCr MSA SURE FOR 
MEASURE. Ladd . . . rabnar . . . 
Unaware'.^- 8. T»m«e. ■■ Swrt 
flpfiuii. '* Gao. 

XOLiNG VIC STUDIO. 9M. 6363 Til 
Sat. Paul Alexander in GOSPEL 

ACCORDING TO CT JOHN. 

LUNCHTIME 
POOP. MUSIC WINE AND ART 

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m. 
Ada Moo tree. Folly UcMund 11 -3. 

. .. Pah Frtctd-_ 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 940 9661. C.C. 
836 <2994. GW aalea 930 6133. 
Tbto Ana pkee . . . biOHanUy (aw.N 

THB**. 

STREPPEKS 
A new DMDedT by 

—m_ PETER WILSON 
Crnnpaaduu. wtt mm a good m u 

E*g» Mm.. Aal. 7.45 Mau Tbnra. 3.0. 
_5at. 4.30. _ 

PICCADILLY. 840 7890 CC 379 6565. 
CC 741 9999. tjroao Baim 930 6)231 
356 39631434 3698. Tlciuna mOanlr 
Irani all branlbaa *1 KePIl Pnwv. 
Ease. 8-0. Frl. ft Sal. 6.0 ft 8.49. 

iN BiaiM Lvtfcw de Paul 
‘ Jetwtrr Clyde 
Peter Duncan 

Clodagta Rnuoere .Cbaa MnorL 
THE ACCLAtMFD 

fUN MUSICAL 

PUMP BOYS 
AND DINETTES 

- OUTSTANDING,** Ota. 
-* Non-Hop action. H*a Inal one Met. d 

. a lot of run.” Tb» Mirror. 
FROM JUNE 11 at ALBERY THEATRE 

01-836 3878. NOW BOOKING. 

CWB4AS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Loocv’e Mm 

Ot Mozart'* DON GIOVANNI <PG>. 
at 1,15 inol Son.). 4.20. 7J3. 

ACADEMY 3. 4S7 5129. OLD 
ENOUGH IPG). Prop*, a* LM UWt 
■Sua.i. 4.20. 6.25. 8JB. 

ACADEMY 3. 437 US'S. THE TIMES 
Of -HARVEY MILK 1151. Prog*. 
5.00. 6.50, , 8.40. _ 

CHELSEA CINEMA. 531 3742. Ktefta 
Raid (Btwear Tube sloaar Square) 
AodrtrH Wajda.’* A LOVE IN 
GTOMANY ■ IS*. etan-tng 8M 
5fb»liuila. •• IVaJiln a tn ton term." 
Fllma end Filming. Pllma at X-55. 
4rl6. • 6.23." 8.45. Advanea bnolrtnn 
lam Oort, only. _ 

CL'RZON MAYTADC, Corron Strerf. 
W.i. 499 3737._lomaa Uaul 
Edwjrd fH ftl THE SHOOTING 
PARTY AS!. “ Sonrtb. ** S. E«. 
" A brITUant Hn." BBC. Flhn at 
3.on loot Son.). 4.10, 6.20 ft 8.40. 
NOW IN IT* FIFTH MONTH. 

CfUZON WEST CVO. niaflarlmr r 
Arrow, ..W.I. 01-459 4805. TWra 
B*U. Mtrauda RJebardacm te THE 
INNOCENT 1.191. Film ar 3.00 <W 
fen-’■^,4.10. 6.20 ft 8.40. AJI morn 
fc'SjraMe tor B-40 berfe dally, aln 

UETCE3TTR TOUAKE THEATRE. UO 
5352 lEXQIf B39 17M 04-Biiwr 
Arcra*/Vha Bookhtea.) THE MEAN 
SEASON 1151. Sep. ptoob. 1.00. 
5.55. 6.10. 8.50. All BTOIte. btMMnbte 
la advaoeg._ 

LDMTERE CINEMA. *79 2014. 856 
ft?9t* StlMteMn/a Laar, W.C^. 
OteaeM JMto Irtemr Sr.\ Jaffa 

Ts’.as-.fiBSe 
i£S i 

OPPON HAY-MARKET (930 2738L THE 
CHAIN (PGLfc^jWB.- S.MT 5.13. 
8.15. All aaat* bsekabia In advance. 
Aceaa* and Visa irlrnhaoa book boa 
WrMtMM. 

DOWN LF1CSGTEH SOUARR <930 
6111L 10(0. ^ 900 4250(4359. 
Richard Gere la Frimda Cmoou'i 
THE COTTON CUlR IlST/Se* 
Pro?*. Poore wya 1.00. 4.15. 7.45. 
Advanced booking„ tor. 4.15. 7.45 
proga. Atw end Via, phone baoknn 
welcome. Cred9 Hot Liar 8*9 1929. 
24.boar arrrlc*. E3 00 reit* Mondiv 
all pert*. « 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <72* 30111- 
riHOftTBUfiTFRa, iPO> com mom 
ore 2.00. 4.10. 6.20. I.SO. RedPcMl 

EXfliBmONS 
WHITE ORD ft BUGnCL 6 na. aa. 

Rl. Jamee'e, S.IV.J, TH.; 01-930 
9352. Anna KxWb. >* Mmtrna ri 
Eolie de La Femem patelc. '* uw 
jum r Mnn-iri.. 
Raj. 10 a.aa.-i p.m, FWI fc£ 
acrioor cab 87*50 D.o, 
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In Contract Hire 
Sarenoaks-Buttawr^^ . 

For Fnfbfmatlon inany area call:(0732) 455255 

PJ 5I.H s. [marriages, 'deaths 
IN-MHvlORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG¬ 
MENTS' ..'i.-£-4-50-a-line 

• ■ {minimum 2 lines) . • , 
*nrra*nwmcntSi Authenticated btf Pia 
n3."«e and permanent addms of ■ the 
»!*' may be sent io THE DAILY 
TELEGRAPH, 135 Fleet. Street, London 
e.C.4, or ' telephoned .(by' teldphonB 
•absencers -onlyl to; . . T • '. 
. 01-353 or 01-583' 3939 ' 
Announcements ean. be reecikOd W 

-telephono between 9.00 avm. and 6.45 
p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday 
between 9 aan. and 12 noon.' ■ 
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, ■ WED-. 
DINGS, etc., on Court Pase £8 fl 
line. All Advertisements am subject to 
VAT. ■ - • - 
Court. Page 'aniMOKomcntT cannot he 
accepted by iefcabone. 

BIRTHS 
BALL. — On \ta>- SO. at Crawley 

Hospital. - to Cclu litre CwM-Smtilu 
and Cmu>, a danuhlcT (Harriet 
nasrosca). baiMtaier tor Aanabel Jane 
Lmmnrt-. * ■ 

BROIVXTNiG. , — On Mqr St. at 
TTiara.sid • Gmrral Hnvpiial io auxxd-x 
tm-p Halil and Leaul a braaiflol bate 
but i llat Id Robrrli. 

GREtx AL.—On May 31.-at •Heaiber* 
"v.d Ho-; la], in P\rHicr* lirt-r LlTtrri 
Mid Avnust. a da untiter - limnirerl. 
. MARTIN, — On Jnnr |. al Koval 
HnnrYt-hlrr Caunly Hmplntl. \VtnchmWr. 
10 arveiuNlE rare Johnmoue -jmtrtij 
•wd Jinn, a son twclralat G-’nrur 
>nwhuri. a brother for Tim aAd.Joalr. 

PHILLIPS.—On Mas- 30. al Oucrn 
i.harloup's Hoapinu, in Jrxtui, rate 
CjMeri and Dino, i' eon,, a brother 
Inx Thomas. 

ROBIN SC5S. — On May. 30. to 
< l i d. and H pxhv . b son 

VDINON/—On Mn 29. to DlltMl 
mer Howard\ unit j mts, a dauphin 
(Harriet LiKX Hounrdl- 

WOOD.—On May 2B. tn'Ruqbs. to 
SW'SCtr inrr Kami and Tni. a daughter 
11 mm 4 Dorara unit l, rKIpt fur 
LTimi sober. 

woodcock. — On Mar 17. at 
y.M.H Rrateln. to Twicmr ime 
Mn»e Ntlrnri and Cut, a son <Ed'*-«rtf 
ChArlei Jlrundi-ri. 

MARRIAGES 
COLUSP—WHITE.—On June 1. at 

91 Michael1* UniMti. Chatham. Kent. 
L>*B\ Collins. «on ol Ur -and Ur* 
.li'bn l nl'tON «»! Ealino, London. . U» 
•?L!MW «WHt. dauahlrr nf Mr and ttrai 
Anthnn. White. Pr Chatb.im. • Kent, 

GR1 BB—BALL* GRI EVF.-On June 
1, Ui Readwi. Lr Col A. J. XV. Gn'an. 
of Fanes Court. FMlev Rill. Rerk-birr, 
m Ronint IULL Gasncc. ot & non log. 
dale. Berkshire. i 

SILVER WEDDING 

—ft MtRlTY_On Jam I 
„ ‘ _J' '** e»Ni Church. Anar 1 
r. Guhi.f In PiMELA Dows. 

RUBT WEDDINGS 
SUNDAY 

COATTSXVORTM — NEXTRON. — 
Jone 2. 1949. at All SafltW 

Cathedral._Cairo, Major Ditto 
(■■arr.HwriBTii. Rcrvnl Slgnnh io Covin. 

u5'\?n*i t.S.L-O. Now at S, Cainbrr- 
lev Road \omidi. 
, COFFEY^HKMJWIN.—On June 3. 
3945. al (.orpin Chrliul Church. Welt- 
mnMrr. Ur sra* Avntmo io jr.\ee 

Ken?IC,*‘ Xnvr Ka,Mr“L Srvrnoaks, 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

MARTHN-BIRD—IIXF.—On June 3. 
lnSj. ai The Old cRai-tri-hame. London. 
RUHtBIt □ MISTY tn KVTHtPINE 
BLiscnr. Votv at stockiwvood. Cbcl- 
lord, Cbr-lilre. 

DEATHS 
ASHLEY. — On . Mas 39. 1985. 

DrarefnlR In an Eo-f bourne nnrstmi 
home. Stephen Enirs. betovrd bus- 
hand of Cara inre Mog-rj Hrarlv Inted 
ht all the family and friends. Lair ot 
Loepen Green. L'cklleld. Funeral nervier 
** tan bourne Crrmolorlum oct Thnm- 
dst. June 6. at 13 noon. Family llimrrs 
£■!?. W donation* If drafrrd to 
R.N.L.I.. clo C. D. S. Thomas. Poor 
Gables. St Anne's Road. Eostbonrae. 
An inquiries to Haiae A Son Ltd. 19, 
South Mrm. Eautbourne. tel. 37801. 

BAKER. — On Mar 29. MSCT 
F.Ltz.tucTw. darllna wife for 5B years, 
ot J- F. ALLAN JtALCK. beloved nolbrr 
or Chtor and the lale Frier and dear 
Brand mother of David; .. Richard.. {Amanda and Sarah. . Cremation nt 

nndnlls Park. Lcothrrhrad. on Prfdar. 
one 7. at 2.30 p.m. HKnririe* to F. 
able. Utah Street. Esher. 

BARR ATT—-On May BA. at XYor- 
thinn. pence rnlH- after a kmo I lines*. 
Edith Jes^te mer wniiamsi. aned 94 
vearn. tov.nn idle or Noau tn H. 
W»mi ITT tor 65 year* and mother nt 
Donald and Jack. Cremation. at Flndon 
on lime 5 at J1.15 it.m. 
^ NERRIOGE.—On Mar 18. while on 
holiday abroad. Ton. ot 1. St Grorce-* 
Terrace. Brfcmton. Funeral baa taken 
Pljre at Oalord Cmnatorfnm. 

BLAND.—On May 31. 1985. oeace- 
[uUv. at Strafford Park Nuidm Home, 

FiAZAurm. or Walden. 
Pai«*»1cfc. fttoa. wife of the late 
Grnafit Blito and dear *M*r of Helen 
M-kee. Funeral rewire 2 p.m. on Frl- 
d*». June T. «t Pafi-n»Tck Part*li Church, 
iwmvwed bv creraarion at Chelienhain. 
Tamtlr flroiee* onlr. te reqnnL bat If 
deWred dorrncfem- tn. Ilea mar hr made 
either to the 5HH*h Red Crow Foclelv 
or the Raima Ster_A»KH-tiilon. f.'o 
Rrodock . A non. F.D.. Nrw Street. 
P.ilnswJck. Gin*. Irt. D45? 8I?228. u» 
whom «R tnonlrira should be addressed. 

BUTOIERS.—On Moy 29. suddenly 
In boapttnl, Wtt.UMr, of Claipnte. 
dnarh loved tmsband of-Joan wd father 
of J cure and Alan ■ and qrandfatbrr or 
Stephen, - Andrew .add * David. Funeral 
service "Thursday. June 6. nr Randall* 
l*nrh Crematorium. Laatheetarad, at .3 
p."i. Fiei’Tin If desired ro E. XV. Palnr. 
108. Klnh Street. RUter. or duns dons 
to the Royal Rosalia) and Home for 
Iftrnrnblm, West Fflli, PnWr». 

CO ^ MOLL v.—On Mar "8, 1985. 
Dtanhilb. KiiuLrat Max. Murad 
mntiKr or lovee and Beulah and Brand- 
mill her of Fronds. Funeral urrunnt- 
menl* and Iranirie* In J. , R. Kenyon 
Umltnl. A1-854 4624. . 

•• COOT.EX’—On -May 3V 7 989. 
peaofaHy at bl*.borne, tn .‘flHadao. Sonrti 
Croydon. Sidney Noel, hard 79 years, 
deny father nf GmITrrv. "iervler at fit 
ratin'* Church. Se|*doa. Monday. June 
10." a| 9 , p.m.. I nil owed by cranutlon 
-ir Crovdon. DonaUnos may be sent to 
British . Rnarr 1 Foundation. . 102. 
Glam-rater Plare." .‘London. ‘XX’I ff 4DR. 

EDWARDS.-On Mav 12. 1985. hi 
Ssudl Arabia. foITnwIiM an accident. 
MicKin. Jure* Knuut*. of Betmcnit 
Close. BarmlntL , Maidstone, ailed 42 
year*. Funeral aerafee will rake place at 
*i Marnarei’a Church. Barmina, on 
Thursday June 6.'al 1.45 p m., fnlhnml 
hv crrmatlnn. Flower* and ImnUrln to 
ThmuB* Miller, ftarmr directors. 44. 
Melyffle Rnad. Moldsrone. tH. 54234, 

ELLIOTT.—On Miry 31. 1985. pwirr. 
ruflv at home, Ann Pvrmci*. daaghlerv 
In-law at Maty and. Charles 'decensecD. 
A qenOr and rnnrnncour tady* 

On Mav 24. 1985. In 
a London, r.iintc. H*mncrr»-Xinir aoed 
33 J-eeri. beloved tfgu<lhter of RMard 

-and Aon and a treasured abuer of 
Ninn.- Funeral eirta U '5r. Man* 
.lebone Cemetery, Ejkt End Road. Lon- 
drei. NL nn Friday. Tune- 7, ot 
I. M p-m- Tlnwrrs- w> ktmim, 161 
Freston Read. London. ’ Wit). or 
danillnfl* *o N S 1* C C. 

FARMER - on-Mur 30. AVilliau 
Momio. aned VI. of JCinoakermen. 
I lev on. Iiuiih huetniBd nf the lara Kalti- 
lren and lorlna father of Kmnstb. 
An dr 6c and Silvia. No Imm. 

FASH j—On Mas 30. at papwnnh 
Hospital, after n couragcouii Baht- Dim. 
*:4lr, nvhneil. hr 'Jnn. NUr, M* 1 smile 
and many friend*. Cremation at 
Putney valr Crnnatorimn. Kmuston 
PaM. -Pulns-r. A.XX.16. n*l Monday, 
June 10. at 2.SO p.m. Family flower* 
only, please, but doaorioos If desired so 
P «v*ivo rm Hamntal Tranypumt Fund. 
Clo Notional VX'esonbwter Bank- Hhb 

6on«" B,C No- 

FRENCH. on M«t .31, R0V 
Aoima. or.Nedtemxiod. Remvtcfc Parti 

XX -*T. West Human. Norfolk. Fnneral 
'vnlce at Ml Sctnta Chuirh. Bernton 
Real*. on Tne-dav. June 4. at 
■1.30 P.m.. followed bv cremation. 

Family -flowery only,-pleaae. V desired 
i*o m-vraa roy Ht • R.N.L.T. Cromer 
*«pe«l. cfo Blyitr Fnneral fiervkes. 
SberlnaSiara. 

C.VVDER. — on May >H). 1985. ‘In 
St. A Hanna. Awtl raovfi loved widow 
pfnwrn and mother of Ewbn and 
Dff^k. 
^ GOOD.—On May 30. tranlaalh’. 
rrira jamfn. of Let com be KegK near 
XTanrape. Ona, au-d 23 years. Fan era I 
•nice Lslctmihe Refits' Parish Church 
on XVednrsday. June 5. at 11.30 a.m.. 
fallowed by cremation. FrnnRv Bowen 
only. ' Donation* to R.N.L.T.. cfo 
H. J. Knapp and Fans Church Street.' 
Woman*. Orton OT2 8BL- 

GRlGG.—On May 29. 1985. at The 
Red K-*ise. Croydon, xricroarx Iuent- 
«led 87 years, a beloved aunt for 3 
venerattoas. Service at Crovdon Crema- 
rarfinn. Wednesday. June 5. at 12.45 
p.m. Cat Bowera may be sent w 
J. Ft. 5hak-M)ear Ltd. 67; Gvoroe 
Street, Croydon. 

GRY&PEERDT.—On May 29, 1985. 
Edwaio w. R.. aged 77 yeara, of 30. 
Beverley Crescent. Bedford. . dearest 
husband of Rnth. father of 'Anpela^ 
Margaret. EUzabem and Jane and a 
proud and loving pnuidpa. Requiem 
Muss at st Joseph’s R.C. Omrch. 
Midland Road. Bedford, on Wednc-dav.- 
June 5. at 1 n.tn. No flowers, dona¬ 
tions, IT dedred. to Drostomy Assorfa- 
i*ap. cio. voss Rutterfnrd. 3- Albert 
Rohm Drive. LakcnlumUu Snffolh. 

HELFMAN-On May 31. at Cedar* 
Nnrslna Rome. Landford. Joan 
Rudvabh. aned 84. Cremation wffl take 
place an Friday. lone 7. at SalMrary 
Crematorinm. at 17.30 a.m. fnqnlriea 
io D. K. 61 

ISEASEKILLS 
5 I\ FLOOD 

j By GRAHAM /OiVES .. . - :, j. 
in Char Ckandiru4 IS'oakhali District, Bangladesh : 

TJ’ypENTBY has replaced cyclone an,d; 
tidal wave as the killer in the!/ 

scatt ;reid island settlements in Bangladesh’s! 
estuc ry rice fields as weary villagers.take; 
the fi rst tenative steps to rebuild their lives:; 

A id last night there was .a-; growing cholera-^ 
alert after officials in Boakhali- and Cthttangong said,1 
46 -peppie at least had /! . , . ; 
died Ifroni ^iarrhoeal f h Hiira km i 

: Calcute \ V 
J* ■ \ IreVASWTED^^toarfra 

?BAY OF BENGALI 

massive tidal wavi 

Crematorinm. at 17.30 a.m. Inqnlrisii 
Ip D. K. Sttcraold, 159-161, Flshettou 
Strn-L Saltabory. 

(Continued or CoIobw Seven) 

^o. 18,467 ACROSS 
X Has it a well-written style? 

(8-3) 
9 Will cricket-match, by morn¬ 

ing, have ten out? (9) 
10 Last found in some garden 

(5) 
11 Job .to follow her? (6)' 
12 Moiing niftily with inner 

energy — showing Tom’s 
quality (8) 

13 Screen doxvnpour on street 
(6) 

15 Suit flat conversion in Gal¬ 
way, for example (8). 

18 Dine out. embracing' nurse 
who is betrothed (8) 

19 He’s far away once again (6) 
21 Smoking compartment used 

by John Jasper? (5-3) 
23 Sauna's out of order — the 

place is sub-tropical! (6) 
26 Clumsy, but in record time 

{5> . 
27 Family taking wine .m 

Greater Manchester (9) 
28 Page in Iliad, perhaps, obso¬ 

lete and in rains (11) 

DOWN 
1 Becoming head? Good 

health! (7)' 
2 Riding-school tumble (5) 
3 He has a heavy role at. 

reading, possibly (9) • 
4 Perfect but inconclusive 

thought (4) 
5 Toby-jug corporation? (3-5) 
6 Girl 1 complain about (5) 
7 Does he treat one - who 

breaks doivn in the lab?. .(7) 
8 Grammar-school case of 

possession? (8) 
14 Shopkeeper sought by vic¬ 

tims of farmer’s wife (8) 
16 Not subjected to Post- 

Impressionism? (9) 
17 Poetry unfinished in real 

setback (8) 
18 Ex-ening at home? (7)' 
20 Regularly-visited sort of 

house <7) 
22 Made match (made, possibly, 

about time} (5) 
24 Extra-strong porter (5) 
25 Company work-enclosure (4) 

complafints. ■ 
Local hospitals are full and \\BAN GLA0E5H . i 

two cases have been reported i _ --r:S. 
of suspected '.cholera- " 3 50*t ! \ ^ 

Abdul Rdublf, 20, son of the 2 V ^V^NOr • % * 
chairman jt»r Char Chan din a i 7 L jl ^ V f 
settlement,\sa?s: “Itis a cruel 'Calcutta \ V 
irony. Maur, survived the. flood ' • i ns-;.rV 
only to die LrAhospitaL” # f 

Mr Rajiv Ghndhi. Prime Mini- i .ja. f . .ra. . 
ster oF India, -and -Mr' Julius \ 
Jayewardane.1 President o!_.Sri ~~~ ^ pJl 
Lanka, trudged'through ankle- =^BAY l| 
deep mud and silt yesterday to * . ■, 
express “solidarity, and. syra- 
pathy' with the . people . worst sodden fieW' where the flimsy 
hit in the disaster. bamboo and straw FanHJy’- home 

They flew bylheJicopter with ha5* stood. "We had Kttle—-no 
Lt-Gen. Hosselnl Ershad, Presi- animals, only nee, but now:there 
dent of Bangledash, to the tiny happen to him now. ; 
island settlement^ of Uri Char The orphan Malek now Eving 
where more than 13,000 are be- at the Char Chan din a ' relief 
heved -to _ have d\ed after the canfi) had1 no brothers or ais- 
massive tidal wave* ters and does • not know what 

Sfruggltoglbsek . 
a. . We pick our way across the 

. At at any tragic; but cooven- salt - rained remants of fields 
lent meeting between national ©f rice, past Moated and vultnr 
leadere, the visit was also seen ripped carcases of sheep and 
f? a„ SI1I!IP^.®,J T^ot^ cattle. The. stench is unbearable 
Mr Gandhi and President Jaye- but vvitfa so much, human snffer- 
Wl2Sne ^ ■ CVfS.Le °n *c® the clearance of. dead ani- 
SSSa^dSS. raaIs “ W* rtoniy. .. , 

.™5 ^k«nd' nineWs after ih^jSewJST^dMiSSSw 
giant hda wave which swept had flujIg tbemselves ob the 
away, and drowned Jmof ers, highest ground in » futile bid 
fathers and Atldren, ftejmvc t0 escap^the torrent ■ 
struggled back along wnat little _ „ ■ .• . 
was left of tte five-mU* cause-- Savullai Isahaque, 45* .leads 
way from the village of Son- to the matchwood rota of 
gazi carrying heavy bamboo tah home and breaks down in 
poles on their backs. tears, at the sight- of years of 

These will form the corner toil in the ■ laddyflelte ending 
posts for rebuilt homes of cane f5. * crannied heap. of - broken 
and straw, sadly just as “imsy bamboo and straw, 
and flood-prone as before. He holds in his hand-the only 

Some, not trusting to God at possession, he has salvaged,, a 
Char Cbandina, were building broken ' umbrella,, a pathetic 
foundation banks oF soil 6ft ^yvnbol of man's fraDty against 
higher than before. a Slant cyclone and a tidal 

Others less stoical queued for wave'36fLTSgh. “ ' ’" 
water at the nearby relirf camp Savulla's wife anctsevien -child- 
and said: “The -authorities Ten -survived --the -cyeloae -hot 
must help us. We have lost two days ago his nine-year-old 
everything.. We have no heart daughter died in' a Total 'hos- 
to go back.” , . pital, a victim of- tie flood's 

Three* jmles out towards the cruel aftermahh. of dysentery. 
Sandwip Channel and the: Bay Re|-ief has C0lrie siovdy - to 
of Bengal is.a flat sqD|re of luckless Noakhali.'More than 
mud where the homeof M™d 2S 006 h^,e left homeless 
Hosain, his -ware and 10 cstiloren anj ^ many as 4,000 have died, 
once stood. It is where the |jU|. barely credibly this was 
world ends. seen as one of the least gffeo- 

For 10 m3es In. a seaward. ted areas.. 

^ hnrn^JSd.^ °“ ** islands- OT dldW 
above i which stretch seawards towards 

Sandwip and the vanished Uro 
Jil 9 ded P . Char, few people remain. .Every 

fields and silt. family has lost at Jeast one 
It js one vast water-fiHed member. 

, The orde.1 far from oW 

Sweat awav hoisted to attract the attention 
, ,,, . of air force helicopters and 

At one end of Momaa s mua pi^d for food and fresh water, 
patdh is a freshly-dug piece of 
ground. It is where one of his Famine threat ' 
daughters isb uned. He lost . ■ - 
four children wizen1 the tidal Meanwhile. thunderstorms 
bore struck. Two girls of nine broke and desperate homeless 
and seven and boys aged five islanders huddled under make- 
aud one_ Two of the bodies shift windbreaks and shelters 
have still not been found. not knowing when the cyclone 

Says Momad, 35, teacher at nightmare would end. 
the ‘village's primary school: The Bangladesh Government 
** ft struck at four in the morn- admitted at the' weekend that 
ing, seven feet of water, and so there had been “ certain prob- 
much current there -was little lems ” of distributing aid and 
we could do. I caught hold of have designated-the army corn- 
two children, mv wife caught mander in each affected zone as 
hold of two and kept their “effort co.-ordtaator.” . 
heads above water but four Building new homes for the 
were swept away.” • Noakhali people is not neces- were swept away. • Noakhali people is not neces- 

His wife Hreh Khuttun, 45,- sarily the'hardest part. With 
wept as she said: “The house the rice"fields rntaetk—1the i_so- 
was completely knocked doxra, lated corners1 which have dried 
flattened. We had nothing from the flood are crusted with 
left. Food, pans, plates, all shiny deposits of sak—it win 
were lost ”. take many months to ' restore 

A boy looking tiny and frail the agriculture- of the area.'In 
for his' 15 years tugs at my, the meantime the people'must 
shirtsleeve. He is barefoot His: he fed, and without a conttnu- 
eyes are wide and bloodstained: ous relief effort, famine 
from nine days and nights of threatens.-——-— 
crying. He says simply, “ My for the villagers ; here;- the 
mother and father are dead.”, agony will go on, - 

Khan MaJek leads me to the | 

50 kffledas 

Tamilsatlack 

m Sri-Lanka 
By VILMA WIMALABASA 

tuColombo 

- fJtAWIL sepertaists kaBed , 
. about 50 dpkaiis -Iii | 

; four vfflages in the- Muter 
area of the Sri Lankan 
Eastern Province dh the- 

—east 38. turn*-- - 

■ . The rebels also killed -two 
nava,! officers when they raided 
a police, station at Kachavelli, 
about 18 miles from the main 

.Eastern-Province.town of Trin- 
comalee. The Navy is helping 

. police.'at'the station.' ' 

The rebels; fighting for a 
.separate'Tamil-'state, also blew 
up ay bridge finking', Kachavelli 

■and. NOaveJi,’ disrupting1 com- 
mamcation- hetween the north 
and,east coasts. - 

. Government toll 

jEaj-Ker'the terrorists attacked 
a construction buzkiing at the 
site- of the Radio Deutscbwelle 
transmitting station under' con¬ 
struction - in Trmcomalee, -.a 
former British-base.-and toqk 
walkie-talkies and other equip¬ 
ment. 

The government said in a 
coBMaauniqiie- that- " only- five 
people were killed iu the terror¬ 
ist attack, on .the four villages 
with " five * • injured, three 
seriously. But. ‘ authoritative 
sources pm the figure at'50. on 
first counts with-several injured. 

Fifty hooses were set ablaze 
ni the villages. About 500 
Sinhalese . fled, to. nearby 
schools add temples Tor refuge. 

According-to one source,, the 
fighting was almos a direct, con? 
frontatjon between Tamil .mili¬ 
tants add civilian Sinhalese. . 

Reports, now state that -the 
area. is. .calm hut' tense. Trin- 
comalee, one'of the' biggest Sri 
Lankan. tourist areas because of 
its- beaches; how has few vist 
tors. 

‘, Sympathy, threat .• 
■ Thei largest tourist' groups 

came from eWst -Gennany -ahd 
the West German government 
spent several million Deutsch- 
marks. setting up-.£be~Denfcschr 
weWe radio station. 

According to a spokesman for 
the German embassy in Colombo 
wbat sympathy nrignt have been 
felt ta lus country for' the plight 
of. the Tamils would soon, mot- 
away: if they damaged or stole 
German property ta Sri Lanka. 

At least 30,000 Tamil refugees 
have been able to .eater West 
Germany. On. the grounds-of askr 
tag political a^lunu . , •' 

• Fifteen Gehtaul expatriates 
work at the Jrincomalee statum 
and thty’ have expressed fears 
for their lives.. . , 

INTERNATIONAL 
INFLATION 

;E.ASES FURTHER 
By.Our <5^ Staff- : • 

World inflation has contained 
to ease back„ though Britain, 
Switzerland arid New Zealand' 
moved.-against the trend in the 
first quarter this year,: accord¬ 
ing to the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund.' 

In 21 non-Coromtinist conn-, 
trie® the first quarter of this 
year-was a row to 
record slackening inflation. The. 
-ajuual--rate-of—the--first three 
months was 4-3 per cent com¬ 
pared with 5.* 2 per cent ta the 
last quarter of 1984- 

Bob via had a January Infla¬ 
tion' rate .of -3,407:6 per cent.! 
By comparison. Argentina; was- 
a modes 850*8' per..-cent in ^ 
March; but JapAn re^fistered the 
lowest level xrith owy .1*6 per 
cent annual-rate-ip March. V 

POLICE 

USE PIT 

By IAN HENRY 
Scotland Yard Correspondent 
rpHE potice' ■-opera^oti 
x . mounted by; Wiltshire 
police to enforce the ban 

■on the-Stonehenge festival 
had been ■ meticulously 
planned . for . several 
months. • . 
Lessons in rapid deployment 

learned from the miners’ strike, 
Greenham -Common, .'aha Other 
pop festivals were implemented. 

Since fhe National Trust^Eng- 
Ush Heritage, and local farmers 
won an 'tafuuctiou,-banning the 
festival, ]>olice intelligence had 
indicated there was a senous 
threat of -trouble -The- ijctaal 
police operation began • llast 
Thursday, with all' police leave 
cancelled, and the entire ope ra¬ 
tional force put onto- 32 hour 
shifts. 

The ministry of Defence was 
approached*- and=a,gree4 to-make 
Kiwi Barracks, Beaufort Camp. 
Salsbury Plata available for 
police use." r’’ 

In ' the event 200 Wiltshire 
police, many wearing not gear, 
were' catted - iu, supported by 
more than 300 officers from 
other forces. 

Armed police 
It. .is believed that armed 

officers were -available because 
of • • unconfirmed reports of 
firearms being seeu at last years 
Stonehenge festivaL - 

A helicopter, special^' hired 
by police, co-ordtaated _ the 
operation. Au- inspector, trained 
as.an -aerial observer, was, able 
to 'give44 eye in' the sky ” reports 
to senior officers and loudhailer 
directions .'to police on1 “the 
ground. .■ - 

Festivals have taken place at 
Stonehenge since 1972 and last 
y.qar_ attracted. .uearly.,..30fiQ0. 
people who set up a sprawling 
community of tents and 
raray-ans/Maiiy, probably most, 
of -the .campers were peaceful 
but damage to the land and .the 
subsequent clean-up operation 
v7Till3iM,r|l 

QUICK CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1 Fireplace 
4 Composer of 

*■ Peter Grimes" 
R Month 
9Inacruracy 

«HU JlJlJlJ 

16 German painter 20 Novel by Jaae 
and eugcarer Austen 

11 Warship *2 Absu rd act, travesty 

13 Hinged barrier 24 Problem 

IS Thick mixed drink 26 Bring from sleep 
(3^1 27 Mimic 

17 Agree to receive j»g Petroleum source 
154) 

29 Choose by vote 

■aaiBBSi 
- ■ 

■ 3K3II 
» -■ ■ a 
3HBBaaa 

1 Native of Tyneside 
2 Thespian 
3 Official ban on 

ships* movements 
4 Deprived, wanting 
5 Boadicea’s tribe 
GBoxv of houses 
7 Tend _ 

12 Large quantity of 
paper 

14 Advanced in years 
16 Developing in small 

stages 
*18Overturn 4 

accidentally 
19 Cascade 
21 Senile . 
23 Rare article. 
S3 White poplar-tree 

. 25 Quench . 

PRIZE SOLUTION 
of MAT 25—Ns. 1M« 

'QQOQQDaDDQQ Q O 
0 Q D 0 D QE3QQ 
□□□□□□□□DEC D □ 

D 3 CD H DdQD 
□ □ Q Q Q H 

QQQHEDO SOEDHHO 
□ O QHHEQ □ □ 

SDQ0 D Q HDBQ 
0 a nnsEin n m 
□aananQ □□□□bso 
□ □ □ Q 2 Cl 
BQHC3 H □ 13 E3 □ 
Q □ QOEulQ[I]Q[k]QGQ 
□nsn a e a a o 
a s ennHESEnEHEE 

mizEwnwas . 
{ Tin lr< ibrev prlzMslmwrt ot crow- 
J worn Cairo Mlardsy 25lb m»j Mm: 
i Mr R, Bu>-[. siinin- Pork Road. 
; Larihalisn, aurm. Mr J. UMlam. 
: Xloidnir. Uuioo. Xx j-rai. 11'nnude. 

Mr M, Curers. xvmqatc, Ctnrch Lanr. 
Loswrock. cotHniiLBa nlzcwiuners 
wrrr; Mr C. bSTMte. Ou-Mlfld Gar- 
*fte. Londoix. Mr R. Tailor. Wpoite 
Road. Hu run am-OH* Crimed. Enkx. Mr k. 
Crmn, Norton Park Rood. ShctBeM. 
•Xlr B. Mi-fare. XXilln- Drive. SpWid. 
NawnJIle-iilWW.Lrtnr. ssass Mr B. 
Gretmn. Pirrflrld Rond. Ro* CresQi 

■ vxoralrv. MancImM. Mr M. Coatno. 
Casibridor Rnad. aronJos. Avon. Mrs 
L. RMrllMaa. Oak Trer Lan«-. Mono- 
ftr'd. -Non*. Mr R. Taylor. VXSbebam 
TwrJW. Brtnlrtoo. Sure-1*. Min R. 
Plasklp. Fareb: otli*r Stmt. Gnnrtte. 
S. Hunbroide. Mr XV, SkOttOwr. 
NldXain Coart. Ft LaonareT^ Koad. 
Etliaa. Loudon. Mn E. E*wm. Mill 
clou. Frmur. aomeraef. Mr A. Slweac 
KlniHm Rnad. Henna, Bent. ■ 

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION 

ACROSS: 1 Centre. 4 Letter. 1 
Poppycock, 9 Idol. 10 Tick, H Cried, 
13 Docket 14 Rotten. 15. Collar, 17 

• PceuitlS Raven. 2Be XriL 82 Akin, 
, & Nightmare. 24 Dipper, 23 Tamper. 
! DOWN: 1 Copied, i Tool. 3 Expert 
, 4 Locker, S Tact 6 JRu&kin. 7 Por- 
1 celain, 8 Kittnvake, 11 Cedar, 12 
. Doyen. 15 Candid. 16 Rather, :J7 

Permit, U Tender, 21 Limp. 22 
Arum. 

j. . 
iFop a change on Sundin; try 
lyoar shill irilh The Scnday 

Telegraph prise, crossword. 

In hw"«' 

Virgil i ir«1 

^fennrae them wah gaitfenes^ love ami 
detficabon for many years. 

Onrcoste-owraw2Swpapisa - 
year-senouslyoutsti^ouriucomfi^ - 

Eeaseheip, bysenefcg a donation or 
arrangmga cotenant or legapy to 
tiansfonn the fives of those 
JessfoituDatepepide, 
our residents 
hancScappedly- ■ • 
progressive. 
disuses. 

hTTTT 

| Cmfoljme,Sta3t^^ 

I Flea6efirfenttoseirrardoiafcnfor5._-. 
_ Also send nmMirttatkai about the BririahSjine&Hoeiftalfar ._ 
I TnqmWra O 

1 >6nnA?wnrrirrrwt».'.....J..m..M^....^ -- 

There was .'also, widespread 
drug- abuse and corirplatats. of 
what police-described. as-“ filth, 
squalor and intimidation.'* '• 

520 ARRESTED 
By COLIN RANDALL 

Contlnaed from Page One 
police officers and 15 members 
pf the.-convoy were injured. 
Most' suffered minor cuts 'and 
benises, althongh one mgs frjJm 
the. convoy was detained in 
hospital- with a head injury- 
• Police who .searched tbe 
convoy vehicles yesterday dis¬ 
played a'pfle of weapons, includ¬ 
ing axes, a spear, wooden sticks 
and an "assortment -td- danves- 
and ritissHes. 

Of the 520 people arrested, 
most faced ' charges aHegtag 
public -order offences, assaults 
on police or possession of drugs. 

sidering more serious charges 
against a few of those con¬ 
sidered ringleaders. 

Special courts are exw^ed.to 
be sitting . until,' Wednesday. 
Those, who appeared yesterday 
were, bailed to> reappear after 
next J month or Hi August- on 
condition ftey. do. not go .within 
25 xniies bf Stonehenge. .. 
.- As youths and'girls emerged 
from the * court at Salistwry, 
several said ' they _ remained 
determined the festival’ awmd 
go ahead. They complained bit¬ 
terly about the condnet^ofrthe 
police.  " " 

Most would ^v« 
Christa an names. Helen,'19, woo 
inscribed fcerseff-as -a -^-travel¬ 
ling down," said a.-punhc 
inquiry should be., held into the 
weekend oonfroniatiqn. • ; 

‘Tribes oJ AlWLon* : 
Stic said:We are ’all faftes 

of Albida, people.who have had 
enongfe of-city life hud who now 
live on the road. But we .are 
peaceful people and are betag 
treated like criminals. 

44 We wanted no violence and 
anyoue-who -did- offere .violence 
to the police .did so became 
they were protecting . then- 
homes' and only worldly posses¬ 
sions. "V ■ .- . ' 

Monica, 24, a self-employed 
caterer, said: “I was brought 
up ta a Conservative household 
and taught to respect law and 
order. But after the way the 
police smashed the-windows of 
our converted ambulance, I feel 
differently now,. . • • • 

But one yputb with spikey 
hair said: “ After, what the pigs 
did.'I'm all the more determined 
to get to Stomtaen£e..ItVworth 
the ride.” 

Mr-Lionel GjTipdv, Assistant 
Chief Constable of Wiltshire, 
strongly-defended police tactics. 

He said: “I attempted " to 
speak' to them with a view to 
asking Tbenrto come out peace¬ 
fully because I wanted to inter¬ 
view members, of tire -peace 
convoy," as they are called for 
various quite serious 'offences 
that.had been 'committed during 
the day.” . a 

His atpeals were ignored, 
leaving him' wiih no option hut 
to riear-the fieltf;-" " - 

Mr Drake commented: “T 
Wk.it Is tragic.that we have 
got ourselves, into a, situation 
where we are made by some to 
feel iTlIibersti about exercising 
our own rights' to be -free of a 
group lEke this who simply: 
reduce the quality of people’s 
Jivesw" 

Children’s centre ■ 

Four marquees -were set up 
on the lawns of Starfield House 
in the village of Holt,1 near 
Trowbridge, .as a reception 
centre for children ‘ oF the 
people , arrested. But they, were 
not needed. 

A spokesman fofr Wiltshire 
Sodal Services Department said 

h .ebelived. any. • .duldren- pbs- 
sibly affected by ' Saturday** 
arrqsts had been cared for by 
people camping at. Save make 
Forest, near Marlborough. • 

A further 10- people, were 
arrested yesterday as they trit^d 
fo enter the Stonehenge site. 
But cars and coaches earning 
touriks were. nodded' through 
by police on tbe approach 
‘road*-,, - 

;i Groker 
By JAMES MhcMANCS: ? 

Continned from Page One 
ing the .‘.'^-year-old association 
which includes. 34 national toot-, 
hall. jcwrialiBMjn. Buiope-as 
members. 

He said: ,l Little by'cattle.-, 
.yjpjfflce. jis. Idjjiqg... Our .^pqijx- 

" The carnage last week .hacL 
small '• begtantags," ’ a nbrjMip 
here; .there;- from’ nt>w 
on,every? sm«Ql -flare, will bring- 
exempTaty jamstongnt-' We owe 
that i-to' the. memory' of-:thp* 
who died last week;" ■ j 

■Thfe- -UEFLA! 'president'1 cpn- 
ceded that ttie sanctions against 
the--English-dubs- and 'tbe-fur- 
ther unspedfied. penalty now 
facing. Liverpodt might seem 
‘*tersh-3nd-brutal —-—~ 1 

But’ht;"said::'4 We Tnost start 
at the roots-' We must have a 
campaign -of -education Va end 
nth senseless viaencei beciuse 
the .carnage - on’ .’obri playtag 
fields threatens .not', omy -our 
football... amL yonth,; but' ‘opr 
countries.” -• -' 

M; -GrswRgesr alto.i.attacked 
Bdgtamls. -.police- areangements 
for the European. Cig». final "and 
said: “ There were a “jamcu=- 
lously' staaB. number 6T< pdlke 
both ontskte. and inside |the 
stadium. *• 

“-Aff.-a resaSr we.'‘ were rtin- 
mng the risk' of'.'great conflict 
and a great •bToodfiaTta'* ; 

Tii reply. ■ the • president " of 
Belj^iunTs' .football association, 
M Lohis Wo u to r s, - Who 
addresied . the committee, but 
did not take'jpart.ta its deosSon,.. 
blamedT the . Brussels' IGdvern- 
ment: for. slaqk security at'the 
Heysfel ’Stalium. , . 

* Organised gangs ’ , 
—He—said-his-association -had 
asked For police -xyater cannon, 
special seating around the peri- 

■ * ' ;By BEli^' SItK; \ ;.>■ 
Co'nimued 'from Page Out 

entering'the stadium. - 
All these -requests had'either, 

been turned down'by the'Belg¬ 
ian Government qr’the police. 

Despite that, Mr ' ytopters 
said:; “.We-did everything „we 
corfsaflered possible to prevent 
the_reffian -element from r4oing: 
what they did- regardless." 
• ■'“'The:'trouble:arose from the 

He. ;sajd: ;ta future greater' 
security measures would -.fie 
taken and be also pointed .out 
that .the' police haa contained 
a^ numher of riolent tasidents 
involving Italian fans af fEe" 
other end of- th estodium from 
that -occupied by the; Xlver^pL 
supporters. ■ . 

The*' majority of; dfealfas had; 
occurred in.' “ three tragic1 
minutes ;of- terrible panic.”-' he- 
stod. ' —• 

. Police, • outside th« stadium 
had JjeCn brought .inside when 
it; was seeh that' ‘Ltacrpool sup¬ 
porters, • were- attacking Jqven* 
tnsfans^ >.- •. 

iu order. He said he had be^i 
assured of Mrs Thatcher’s - cp-. 
opesationr-^and^she'-cocdcU'be 
assiH^djrf.tfie FA's., _ - 

MnTed OtpVr, T A seonetary, 
raProbaWx- fte 

bftrVt' dprf<iipxx_.we.. miild .have 
hoped for.-fi: could mean «e 
year. It could meanelO years.1 It 

.puts, tile twll well andi* 
our court and, giyes ,u& the. res¬ 
ponsibility - to .put ;onr hooto; ri 
order; - ’ _ , _j - !_ ' < 

“-This deristah' -is .gobjg'fp 
inspire everybody ; Witten ; tar 
game- to do, everythmgi pospme 
to ^ee ' that ' it does- tm#: 
longerthan, it-has^tb'. J 

Iavpipoflil :jChainn?ta; add:SicN 
Sports Council chief ;Mr-*1® 
Smith' welcomed 
deasiom- .. f ';*<■ 

■“ This" puts .'a l eft1 °t;P^.^f 
and;.-rightly spn,..on, EngBb 
clufe to -put fte^/.-hotae. a 
■orderi^s soon- as 
that they can be xehabmtatec 
ta. Europe.” ;,t • 1 .. 

There ' was' no "tabneffialB 
- reaction -from the GbvernpeaL 
but Mrs Thatcher is uacpeob™ 
to rcomment when^^t' jn^45, 
a statement ta thei. GoaijiHBis 
today - J \ 

Mr1 Jack: punpeBtf pAfflfept 
of the Football Leaghf-^ano 
that the ban shoU?cT.?]Br^c-I>Ben 
limited to. LiverpqoL T. ^i ■ 

“:T?ey aret-pi^fflg^J« 
thathave nothing to.1 do tana it, 
hi* caiA «»| think iwonliiihave 
been fair to ban Liverpool pbt 
not the otherfiyfc*riip«^- *- 

- -Mr.. Wragit* if member- ,~ 

of -the; FA's- totocaftibnai cbm. v. 
mittee - afid.' ft«-.s?taor. EA_ 
ber left bn ,En^bH«Ea' tour , of4 
Mexico; GttV -said: “;I rwqs / ex¬ 
pecting a ban,-'bot '■L ffiau^at rt i 

'iodefinite. • ' • 
“We are erd 'probation *nd 

: now we., have, to .iwavie -iu \onr 
home gariae^ bhr :lteagueH)»tdhe5 
that we can behave.. ■ • ■ ' V 

“0 we get tif^nlfle^ Iwine 
then the ban. conhl go' on {and 
on. ft: -.coiild4 bfr ■ for; 10 years. 
We. must. :CUt _'tfut 'this hojoli- 
ganian.^ ‘.'1■' • . 

Effect '<m atetdanees ’ ?: 

;. Donauj- - SAiWDEas- ta - Mttdito 
Chty writes: UEFA’s 4edsion 
to ban English dubs indetoitrif 
should remove the last xemntoti 
of resistance by FA gudrFoob 

> Pail -League jnembers.to .Gov¬ 
ernment calls for a -rigorous, 
campaign against -hooBgaOT#- 
‘ 'And with ^English' -rirfbif aff 
taoger atrrvng- 40 qualify iW 
European : tonrnamehtsj ''.tie 
attraction, certainly. - \o£- -4 th* 
league • championship^ -wiff - hb 
dunnished;' Attendances, 'ailiteaifr 

•dwindling wIU.be'badlyfaifd^iL: 
aito some ft e: big. hlpbc-wiSJhaT* 
difficulty • in ‘ rriaiutaing- tte3r 
yefs- high wagfe: bills,'- - 7.1, ■ 


